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t<°r« *n2. dwelling. Including business 
Ind ptocic. for the small suto of-$5500 

rritê owner muet sell at once. Can give 
flirty possession. Excellent opportun-
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WjwMnoria
Very deelrabTe centre] location, ■#. ' 
tubed, twelve bright rooms; combina
tion heating; hardwood trim; conveni
ent to Belt Line, or within easy want
ing distance from down town. Apply 
H. H. Williams * Co., 26 victoria St, " 
Toronto.
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mExpert Medical Testimony 
the Climax of Day’s Strong 
Evidence for Prosecution 

Against McLachlan

DEFENCE BEGINS TO-DAY, BUT 
PRISONER MAY NOT TESTIFY

r+*"♦—

If Crown Didn't Press for Oom- 
mittal, He Would Discharge 
Prisoner, He Says — But 
Son Must Stand Trial for 
Father’s Murder.

Supposed Lignite Finds Merç|y 
a Cover for Rich Deposits of 
Cannel Coal r- Unlimited 
Tonnage of Iron Said to 
Have Been Stripped.
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V,WHITBY, May 12.—(Special.)—More 
Startling than anybody anticipated was 
the expert testimony of Chief Coroner 
of Mrs. McLachlan's death. It was 

in the McLachlan murder trial to- ;

HAMILTON. May 12.—(Special.)—
Tom Pinion must stand trial at the fall 
assises on a charge of having muf- 

• dered his father. Elijah Fin ton, on the 
, family farmstead at Stony Creek on

I ?*He would admit ot no qualifying al- ' I I April 26. He was to-day committed
feiiernatives as to the Immediate cause j by Magistrate Jelfs to go before1 a
p mortem, that It could have been smoke [;;■ i higher court. At, the same time his

due to strychnine poisoning, and noth- worship made 'a remark tnM'.Crown
I, tog else, he rald, and when Defence I Attorney Washington -Objected to ra-
f Counsel. Henderson confronted him ther warthly. After the witnesses were
$ with the affirmations of Doctors Shier i heard, Mr. G.Lynch-Staunton, JLC.,
R and McClintock, who made the post argued that there Wok no evidence to
Sr mortem, that Is could have been smoke connect the prisoner with the'.critne. .

suffocation, he replied stoutly “they 1---------------------------------------------------- “If the crown attorney wishes the Case
I may not know how to distinguish the sent up it must go up,'* said the mag-
i postmortem effects peculiar to strych- letrate. “If he did hot press it, ,I would
k nine suffocation from smoke suffoca- nf ~YÏ^1„'5Ï5??Î>?Li not send it up.” , , ■■
F tion. but I do.” dencefor The crov^at” Whitby “I think it would have been better
I ' He further emphasized the crown’s ___________-, __________________y' if your worship had not said that
* suspicions as to the peaceful slumber- » much," said the attorney.”
i ïng appearance of the dead woman ■1||,rnn , nnr —,lrin “I can express an opinion. I couldwhen found, by statlhg pos.tively that 1U7 MI RJ L O U I J|EL THf P dismiss the case if I.wanted to," re-

this could not be, unless she was plac? | Q / III I 11 LIIU LUuL. ! flLlfl torted the magistrate, and MT. Wash
ed that way after expiring, or had Been j , ington replied: “You can, and you can
held by some one during the paroxy- I llirp 111 111 rVfll finmil do it yet. It Is an extraordinary thingFwi.neM. j UïLii In AN tArLUblUN

Dr. Johnson’s testimony concluded} —------------- - committed.*’ f
the crown’s case. Mr. Henderson de-[, - . . ... . “If you want him sent up, all right."
dared he was ready to go on with the rifO • DfOK# Out in Workings and said the bench.
defence at the resumption of trial at I j*»|* u-n. p- "Of course I want him sent up..There
1.20 to-morrow. Alma Nix, about whom LIHI6 nfpe remains tOT can be no argument or question about
a great deal of interest centred to-day. . ReeAnoc !t- Too many officials are expressing
will not be called. The crown has pass- AnJ ntSCtieS.. ; opinions. First we have the sheriff
ed her up and Mr. Henderson intimated---------------------saying death Is accidental, and then

f '",SUï,.?îmS-ÎS$ tiU,,, U».-- MANCHMJV». h„. ^,^“5,.*%^. “

f „ras\,s,j,rrd/'Mr-e,“-
feet after adjournment, intimating that WeUtogton -Coal Mine at White- Finton pleaded not guilty in a dear
liis deposition at the Inquest could ha en. Rescue parties succeeded in voice; Indeed he seemed little concèrn- 

W scarcely be added to. The chief strain saying four men. but Are has broken ed. He looked around the court arid
of this was that he had no recollection out in the workings, leaving praett- gazed at his uncle and neighborhood

■ of what happened before, or for some call y no hope for those who are still friends, tho no sign of recognition -f r0C6SSI0n to We$tlT>inttSf Hsil'M
time after the are. when Dr. McClin- entombed. To-night rescue work was passed between them. a '
tock gave him a stimulant. ! stopped by the collapse of the roof. Doctor Say» It Was a Blow TuesdSV Will §8 * Mem*

The earlier witnesses to-day told of A curious fact is that a colliery A brother of the dead man (£or«i ?J ”
iflpding an odor of coal oil on pillows warning was Published in many of Finton. told of Tom'.m«S Orâbl» Oflfc
found in the McLachlpn home; then the newspapers In the mining districts the monitor of the (atnMt-- anri nf r,nT-
the prisoner’s relationship w.tn Alma of the kingdom yesterday to the ef- tng Wm^SfchuDand^ariv’e^wav mT

SSSS’S»3&S&& mksSE
he was free, he Wdtrtd like to marry dSSribidU^

«BKlïSSKtf--«RSfeifat.«.ELiStSŒ

tog to shake the doctor’s conviction as The spot where the 8jj beweia and 
4° the cause- of death. j some 50 odd shiftmen were working at

Dr. Johnson’s Evidence. i the time of the explosion Is about three
Dr. Johnson’s replies to Crown Prose- miles from tihe shaft exit. The res- 

outor Blackstock were thus: Mrs. Me- cuers directed thélr efforts to tunnel- 
Lachlan died of suffocation from some jng a, road thru the accumulations 
specific cauBe. When people are süf- blocking the passageway. Their pre
dated in burning buildings, they die gress, however, was slow, as danger- 
iecause they breathe impure, combus- ous fumes filled the workings.
fblc atmosphere. Suffi cation by pois- ; ______ m
tolng, strangling, drowning, etc., leave Powder Magazine Blew Up.

çoeuliâr postmortem effects that will LOGANSPORT, Ind., May fa.—
6>close the cause. 1 Three hundred pounds of powder,

. "I have made a special study of all stored in the magazine 'of the Cas- 
Y°rms of suffocation, and am com- paris Stone Company at Kenneth 
petent to give an expert opinion," ne ind., exploded to-night, injuring twen- 
eaid. “The surface of the skin should , ty residents of-the town. John Elroy,

I jiot_ have been pale, as it was in the i In charge of the magazine. Is beHev- 
case of deceased. It should have been ed to have been blown to atoma 
pink, had she died from -smoke suffo- Houses in the town were badly' dam
nation. The blood, instead of dark agçti. ’.The exploeion was" ; f«6t for 
red, should have been in this casé, à miles Iri èvery direction.
bright cherry color, -------:— I
/-'“Foam or froth is not found around -. Another Explosion,
the mouth. The lungs will be found TAQpMA, Wash., May 12.—This city 
full of soot or carbon. In cases of was shaken this afternoon by an ex
smoke suffocation soot would be found plosion at the Dupont Powder Works, 
in the respiratory tract. These con- 16 miles south Of here. It :is beMeved

that the damage Is heavy.

P; I NORTH BAY, May «.-(Special.)- 
Since the opening of navigation the 
reported coal fields along the Matta- 
gaml River, northwest of Cochrane, 
baye been vtelted by a Humber bf ■ 
plorlng parties and the reports coming 
out are very encouraglhg. R. E. <%. 
Burrow*, who took a party In fer sBFStigKsafesaeCPl co^tl add staked 10 claims adjoin- 
ing the T. and N. O. Railway 
mission's claims. The members of the 
syndicate are highly elated over the 
success of the expedition an* the 
samples of coal, which indicate that 
the so-called lignite deposit* cover 
the real article, so much sought after.
R. Horschltz of Pittsburg, Pa., has 
staked four claims for an American 
syndicate and brought out samples of 
cannel coal, besides reporting Cvldeheb 
of pretoleum. R. J. Flatterty la pros* 
pec ting with a party Iff Ma ta garni 
district for the United .States Steel Co., 
and prospectors who have metFlatterty 
state that he Is very much pleased 
with the' showings and claims to have 
discovered large deposite of coal, iron 
and salt.

The Mattagam] Coal Mining Co., 
composed of North Bay business men, 
have eight coal claims and ate very 
optimistic as to the results. Foster 
Shields of Sudbury, representing a 
syndicate having coal and Iron claims 
to the new district, left for the north 
to-day to arrange for active mining 
operations. This syndicate claim to 
have stripped Iron deposits showing"ini»®
as-along rae banks of the Mattaga 
River has been found a greasy si 
stance flowing Into the river, wh 
floats on the surface and has every 
dication of being petroleum. -,

There Is splendid water power on the
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PIflAflE Of THE KARftlSON 
POSTPONED UNTIL FRIDAY

En Honte to Canada,dian
.7. We 
:k rush.

♦

■8 96c.
-Military Memofial Service Will 

Then Be Held in Open Air in 
Front Pariiaoiejnt Buildings.

'AA-men
■red

d; you 
pat on 
Special
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f Ju ;Hf.J2-JteqSipa afs of-tjam:HIRTS ,Ja onjer te jeam what the Domin- 
km gtfrereraent Intended ' 
d*y of bmlal .<Jf ;k»s late

«!* .pM» recti^ th* CM*
' lowing maty: gjj *

"Proclamation will be issued to 
make twentieth of this month a gen
eral day of mourhlng in Canada.”
It was announced yesterday by 

Brig -Gen. Cotton that next Sunday’s 
garrison church parade had been can
celled and the day changed to Yriday. 
The service trill bé head in front of the 
pari fament- b u i 1 d ! n gs In the open air.

■ out and

J

r of the
s, made 
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rouaers, 
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if twnhsfe be hate -.ta
loos duties connected wftit r*- 

- ...l»*-.«esetis*tingvj5h». royti guests 
ah* arranging, the difficult detaUe of the 

ijr%-^âtate'Aahd...the funeral of Bd**ed 
VyZ Seven .o'clock each-morning finds 
His.Majesty already at hU^tlesk In MSrl- 
borongh House. •

The^lying-in-Etate involves a great-e* 
dltiontto the*not*.:'of arranging the pro-' 
gram tor the'fii**aL all the details of 
■tfhlch will hdn«p;- be completed béfortr 
Sunday. The' procession to Westminster ! 
'Hall on Tuesday for the lying-in-state.:sw e
.elude K,mg George and all the foreign:

The body wilt. be -received by the mesas - - 
bets of: tpe house of lords, abd the tenge ’• 
of commons, .while the choirs of WWL-srsi Asnvx a,as? osss è
Will take part in the mlusical service,

Cars Will «top. ;

,-ftul•e
44c.

MR. CfiEELMAN NOT RETIRINGiade in 
id cuffs 
fabrics,

t, thoee lnjuries hè would have 
to bang by his feet ff<S^ the roof of 
the-barn and fall plump- on MUPlmea,”
he -said. . .. , ;'A ... ’

Overalls with about' S blood-spots 
were exhibited. Cutting, jan artery or 
a. smashing ' blow mlgbt have caused 
them to splash-In such a way,

“Falls from à; shorter distance' (18 
Inches) have broken a man's sfcidh’’ 
said defence counsel, but the wftnees 
said he had never, seen such a case,

Mrs Flora Herr, housekeewer at the 
Finton home, said Tom had-.not been 
to a pleasant mood the. dig of the 
death. He was diasatlaflé* .because of 
his wife’s absence. Father arid son 
left the house about 7 a.ip. and, Tom 
returned about 8.30. Later, he hlfched 
up and drove away. She Saw tiim put 
a coat and something that looked like 

implement 2 1-2 feet long in the 
wagon- Finton, sr., had not helped to 
hitching- . . . .

Had Tried to Be Lenient 
.To Mr. Staunton's question as to 

why, .at the Inquest, she had said Tom 
and his" father were . .as friendly as 
nstlal, she said she was so shocked 
she hardly knew tvhàt: she said, arid 
had .tried to be as lenient as possible.

“And then, after you heard about 
the blood stains, you did not wAnt to 
be lenient. Why did you change your 
mind.?’" asked the. counsel. “I found. 
I would have to" speak plainer," she 
replied.

"Who told you?” “My conscience."
“You had an Inspiration from on 

high?” “My conscience.’’
Witness said Toro ran. his hand along 

the object to the wagon and then laid 
it down.

“Have you ever been shown anything

Will Continue to Act « C. P. R. 
General Counsel.uiar

44o.
MONTREAL, May 12.—A rumor has 

been circulated here to the effect that 
R. L. Borden was to succeed A. B. 
(Jreelman as counsel of the C. P. It, 
as a result of the lattdris etex’mtton to 
the directorate of the company.

Mr. Creelman stated to-day that no 
such offer had been made to Mr. Bor
den and' no steps taken to appoint a 
successor. He Intimated that he would 
continue to discharge the dpties of 
counsel, as well, as occupy a place on 
the board of directors.
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newest
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The whole garrison will turn 
the bands will be massed.
It is understood that a general ser- 

vlfce will be held to all the city church
es commencing at the same time as 
the service In Westminster. An hour 
after, when all the church services 
have been finished, another short ser
vice will be held In front of the par
liament buildings. Probably minis
ter» of different denominations wlU 
deliver, short addresses. During the 
ceremony several hymns and "The 
Dead March to Saul" will be played, 
and the ceremony will close with “God 
Save the King.”

The, troops will wear full dress.uni
form» and the officers will wear bands 
of crepe around their left arms. The 
drums will be muffled wtth Mack

I
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BUYS DOMINION ATLANTIC

C. F. R. Adds 200 Miles t? tt$ «ystêiü 
In * Neva Ocotla*

MONTREAL. May 121-( Special >~ 
Desplte denials from the vice-presi
dent, lb Is authoritatively announce* 
that (the C. P. R. has purchased the 
Dominion Atlantic Railway line from 
Halifax to Yarmouth, adding over 300 
miles to their system, and Placing,the 
great corporation Into Nova Scotia 
with both feet.

The railway runs thru a fine fruit 
producing country and brings to Hali
fax, during the montha of November 
and December, 766,000 bushels of applet 
alone.

tie, in 
iy spe- GEN. FRENCH %

i!SS. Wg '^‘SSZS’ SSJ12"come to a_staridetill for a quarter of. an. ., day tor (jnsWC—he will be in 
hour. It Is also proposed that all the Toronto on May 24.
public houses ln London should be does* » .
WTte QuonS-^iES^a. kiwi v EIGHT DR0WNED

exceedingly busy-since the death of the

ÏK,«SSw— **ws-
enter the death chamber. These Includ, ■ Students Ends - in Tragedy.
ed, besides most of the members of the _____ ___ ! 4-, ....
cabinet and the leaders of the oppost- WILKESBARRE, Pa., May 12.— 
tien, many ambassadors and othr attt- Q~ht hlgh «mool students, six girls
ciSia connected with the court, and prom- ■“7 . - . • ■ .
Inent men who were the Intimate friends and two boys, lost their lives to-day
of Edward. VII. ____ while boating on what Is known as

A note of discord in the universal . „. .. x A, • ■.
mourning comes from. Dublin, where, at this Old Paper Mill Dam at Hunting-
a meeting of the corporation to-day, ton Mills, about twenty miles below 
seven members of the Sinn Fein Society this èltyV
voted against the lord mayor’s reeohitlon Twelve students of . the Huntington 
to send a message of sympathy and con- mgb school secured two boats at the 
^”c’; the yüeeD Moth8r and the noon hour and started" for a row on 

^ C¥n..* Marvdifflt thfc dam. The dam ie nearly half a
Huudreds of carpenter# already are at Tw^ntrenotl^that

work erecting stand» along the route that roadbed the Vf* noticed that
will be folio we dby tile funeral procès- one of them had sprung 4. leak, 
slon, and owners of frontages are pre- An effort was mane to transfer the. 
paring to make the most of their good girts from the leaky boat to..the safer 
tortuke. About 5*35 to *60 Is obtainable craft. The last one of the party had 
fctaliy tor a single seat at points of vaut- Scarcely set foot In the boat when It 
age, while a fmall upper room, with a bee,an to gjnk, owing to the combined
coup e Of tiny windows overlooking the h f th ^ Will Be Decided Departure From
street. Is considered a bargain at JSOO. 1 1 J ___r-________ !.. II.__iOn the more fashlonabl* thorofsres. like ---------_ ’ Thoee Formerly Usedl
^eC^e‘of 88ked ^ H0LY NAME SOCIETY UNION OTTAWA. MaTH^Thc militia de-

At Westminster Hall on Tuesday the -------- - partment has adopted a universal unl-
servlce in memory of King Edward will Governing Body for the ^City Organ- fOt mfor all mounted troops, 
be brief. The music will be under the |ze<j Last ’Night. It. Is decidedly; different from any
dire-t'.on cf Sir F. Bridge, the voices ______  " former uniform, used to the militia,
Î2.S*' unaccompanied. Y1*e $"*"**;***** The Archdlodesan Union of the Holy Tiding breeches being one color and

a'e^he Sfpàri“. ? frôm^Æs Name Society to connection with the ‘T^kh^coU
"Lou Judgment." will follow as a so», R c church was nrranlzed last even Bedf°'d C?™. materta1’ khakJ f01*
quartet, and chorus The only other mue- -- {-aurcu wae organized last even- or./and will be worn with tanned lea-
leal portion of the service will be the tog. at a gathering in St. Vincent’s ther • leggings and tanned boots, 
hymn. “O God Our Help In Ages Past," ; Hall of delegates from the city The merges,, or coats, are of dark blue,
sung by a choir of 50> voices. ; branches. The organization is the ré- the same color as the former serges.

i To* home office states that a limited! 3Ult of the décision by Archbishop îdc- but have no piping on the sleeves. They
^ that. In view oFthe growth to also have blue, collars. The shoulder

presenïat^e'"înÏÏL “■thns^ïwentrt wi «runbershlp and Influence^of the: an- «trap-
Vie self-giverntng colonies will have a ! cleties, a governing body in tiie ^wed on. These will afford the only
prominent place. .South Africa has agreed city was desirable. Dean Hand, has distinction between the different
to act in concert, so that the wreath been appointed spiritual adviser. The branches of the service. For the
will bear the names of all four contrt- officers chosen last night are- Preal- tlHery they will be red, for the cav-
huting colonies about to enter the union. dent jameB Delaney, St. Paul’s; vice- elO’ yellow, and so on.

president, J. J. Murphy. Si. Basti’e: U..N7. iteitirrsn
second vice-president, J. P. Murrity, HEINZE ACQUITTED.

' DULUTH. Minn., May 12,-Bare- «• corresponding se6r jary,
headed with clothing scorched and their- Jasnes O Hagan, St. Mary s; recording 
hair and eyebrows singed, a party of secretary. John Costello, St. Patrick’s; 

i refugees arrived In Grand Marais to- treasurer, Frank Russell, St.Michael’s; 
day, after spending the night 'n the i marshal. J. Sheridan; St. Joseph’s. - 

TOM FfATO* I bed of a stream to escape forest fires. These- officers compose the executive.
Sent for trial on a charge of having At times they were compelled-to sub- and with efcx delegates from the vari

ous branches will make up the union.

an
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said;
tia- orders from. Ottawa last night 
The militia council direct the 

proclamation on the death of King 
Edward, and accession of King George 
to he read - at the headquarters of all 
units of the permanent force at a 
parade to be held for the purpose, 
every available officer, non-commis
sioned officer and man being present, 
and to all regiments, batteries and 
corps of the active militia, at the ear
liest opportunity of ordering a 
for this purpose.

In cities where more than one corps 
Is located, a garrison parade should 
be held, and the proclamation read by 
the officer commanding, the command
er of the district, or senior officer. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
troops will give a royal salute and three 
cheers for the King.

rurban
colors.

.-alitions were absent.
“This case has all the evidences of 

poison by strychnine, that is, evidences 
j of death ffom these paroxysms with ! 
' theft* * " 1 -, effects of smoke." He de
scribe -aese paroxysms. A person 
who was all alone would go up and , 
down for a few seconds, cracking the 
tack of the heels and head on the bed.

Was

NEW ALLAN LINERS
I

Will Be 22 Knot Boats and to Clip 24 
Hours Fro-m Passage.

f-#>
size.

MONTREAL, May IT.—(Special.)— 
The Allan line confirms to-day's cable 
from London that two new turbine 

’Of course, if someone were to hold steamerS>are to be built for the Cana- 
the bedclothes tight they would settle d1an route. Tenders have been invited 
down again, but they would have to for two vessels, 700 feet long, with a 
be held," he said. ( capacity of 2300 passengers and with

"Would you expect slumbering per- a speed of 22 knots. At thfq speed 
sons to be roused If smoke was rush- they will cut off 24 hours between Liv
ing into a room?" asked ,Mr. Black- erpool and Quebec. - ’ 
stock. The Allan officials here say

“Yes, the depression and labored building of the ships win probably 
breathing should wake them, and then, take 18 months, and they will be In 
too. they would .vomit." commission inside of two years.

To further question, he added: "I 
** have never seen distortions of the face

1KMKK& S.'SStr^ WOODSTOCK^M^L,
become perfectly placid. The hands cial.)—Mrs. Mahoney, aged 103 years, betog" closed, not clenched, Is another died at her home fn Till.onbqrg to- 
rather peculiar indication of strych- fay. She was born at Long Point, 
nine ” K Lake Erie, and on her 100th birthday

Mr Henderson took the witness.
"How do you account for te appear

ance of ail three persons beln the 
sortie? There were the same florid lips 
and bloodv foam on the mouths. And 
vet Prof. Ellis, the analyst, says thv.c 

of strychnine, to the

Regular

poHsh-
Body Held Down 7

parade
11.THE WEATHER AND CROP8.

An early season, but slow growing. 
Not one really warm day yet—one to 
make the crops to jump. But still the 
outlook 1» good. Gardena also ere 
backward. Farmers are busy at their 
corn planting. Fall wheat looks good, 
with winter-killed bare spot» here and 
there. Oats and barley came out of 
the ground slowly, but ought to move 
up now. Pasture Is getting thick. 
Clover and timothy toll of promise.

A RETROSPECT
May 13, 1607: First English Settlement 

in North America at Jamestown, Vir
ginia. This was 13 years before the 
Pilgrim Fathers landed at Plymouth

the ] Rock.
the | jgay 13, 1670: Hudson Bay Co. forme*. 
■■'•-May 13, 1861: Queen Victoria issue* 

a proclamation enjoining all her sub
jects to maintain a strict neutrality tg 
the United States.
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itties Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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knitted a pair of socks without the 
aid of her glasses.

Three hogs on the farm of IVm. 
Sutherland, 9th line of Wert Zorra, 
which were bitten by a mad dog. de
veloped rabies to-day and were kill- ! 
ed before doing much damage.

■

i

fig
knife,

indies,
nicely
lined.

■ a

mmwas no trace
children's stomachs,” he M*ed’ „ Small Fire, Lota of Excitement.

( “I didn't understand that they were. There was considerable excitement 
. :e.ld witness. down town at 11 o'clock last night.

: “Oh yes, the doctors say there v, as wliell flre was discovered in thrle
y .bloody froth on all these pairs ot ups, ; ehedg ln rea,r Gf 33, 35 and 37 Teraulay- 

isaid counsel. | street, occupied by Italians. The sheds
“No, I didn’t understand it that way. , back on a lane beside the big Eaton 

I- thought they referred to the scarlet garag€ on Albert-street behind the 
color of the lips.’’ * city hall. A great vrowd followed the

firemen, attracted by a big reflection. 
Loss $50.

i.95.
THE NEWS JILT8 THE MAId.

Just when The News is putting up 
a front page that appeals to the area- 
way and an editorial page that appeals 
to the brown-stone front, R must needs 
Jilt Mary Ann, the maid.

Feather Boss.
Feather Boas from Pari*—Hackle 

Feather Boas—soft and fluffy, to all 
the latest designs and In long and short 
lengths: trimmed tastefully. All prices 
from four' dollars upwards to twenty. 
Regular cape effects or boas. The 
Dlneen Company have been fortunate 
enough to secure an overstock from an 
Importer of French millinery, and are 

charge of over-certifying the cheques offering these goods at really Ion; 
of hi» brother’s firm, Otto Heinze A Co. prices.

r
finish.

graved ar-
-f

work y Analyst’s Findings,
Prof. Ellis swore that the stomachs 

.nd -other organs of the three deceas
’d had been delivered to him from 
(Vyomlng, Ont., where interment tooK 

Gl by Dr. Harrington of Toronto, 
e found strychnine not only In the 
omach of the woman, but In the in

well, showing it must

FLEEING THE FLAMES.
‘er fin-'

Bandits Hold Up Train.
PHOENIX. Arizona. May 12.—Two 

bandit?. Without maelis, held up a train 
on the Arizona Eastern Railroad, a 
mile from here, to-night, and, after 
robbing the passengers, escaped to the 
desert. One passenger was almost 
scalped by a blow from a revolver". _ .

NEW YORK, May 12—Fritz August
us Heinze was acquitted to New- York 
to-night of charges of misapplying the 
funds of the Mercantile National Bank 
while he was president-of the institu
tion to 1907; and also cleared of the

. satin 
fuelled lace

rer tin- destines as
Continued on PJgc 7, Column 3. murdered his. father. merge themselves in the water, ilated
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A.ODAK-
If

York County
and Suburbs

J*
g

DOWN TO BUSINESS .F»8
i

,* J.. ANI ?

ART DISPLAYEL FE1 BATHURST 
ANOOUFFERINST. PLANS

1 ï
f I

AUR Opening was a splendid success, and every 
" one seems pleased with our store and our 
clothing. We are RIGHT DOWN to business now 
and every Salesman is on the move. "

l z

OfI

zf Pictorial Enlargements
with interesting demonstrations by experts in j 

the art of Kodakery

York Township Don’t Want to Pay 
For Cost of Railway Crossings 

County News,
a$mn Ia v At Association Halli? ;

■ U . Thé next masting of the Dominion 
Railway Board in the city will be *n 
May 16th and on this occasion i 
her of matter* of vital intereet 
outlying munloipalHle* around Toron
to win 

York

We will do a large 
business here, there is- 
no doubt of it, and our 
EVERY AIM is to 
please all our custom
ers. Truly we have a 
Magnificent Stock of 
Clothing for Men, Bovs, 
Young Men and Child
ren.
We are positive we 
have the best values in 
Men’s Suits from $10.00 
to $40.00 that you can 
buy anywhere, and 
once you realize the full 
meaning of our GUAR
ANTEE, you won’t have 
any doubts about our 
values. Every garment 
we have is kept on the 
new wish-bone hangers, 
which insures a shapely 
garment at all times. It 
will do you good to visit 
otir new store.

? a
I a Bum- 

to theL If;
eem* up for consideration. 
Township l}4ve already made 

application for a hearing with respect 
to the Bat-hum and Dufterin-street 
railway crossings and a proportion of 
the coot of the gates, which bed hith
erto been borne by York Township. 
Since the annexation of all that big 
district away to the north and west 
the city extends the best part of a 
,194e beyond these points. How the 
county can hope to retain the town
ship as a contributing factor to the 
protection of thee* two crossings is a | 
mystery.

It is claimed by the larger munici
pality that a good deal of the traffic 
is suburban, but this is regarded by 
the township authorities as absurd 
and the Action at the city generally 
as picayune. i

Another, point In dispute Is with re-, 
lation to the Denison-avenue crossing 1 
in the Village of Weston, and wholly , 
outside York Township. How the lat- | 
ter can In àny waÿ be interested In 
the mfclùtenance of an electric bell at 
tills point- is inconceivable. It is pro
posed to assess 80 per cent Of the cost 
against the township and the balance 
against a fund set apart* for the pur
pose.

The railway commission will un
doubtedly- promptly relieve the town
ship Of York from any liability in all 
three crossings.

The Kennedy-road and' Other C.N- 
R. crossings Will be dealt with If a 
hearing can be secured at this late 
date, and the committee appointed on 
Wednesday are even now securing, 
data tor presentation.

a
Afternoon and Evening

There b no admission fee and everyone interested 
in photography should attend,

2
t. a-,I ?
<

■ • I Canadian Kodak Co., Limitedt

■
t AMUSEMENTS.

•f1 PR I NC E83 j
CHARLES FROHMAN J

BILLIE BURKE
$^5SulLTc‘enWd, MBS. DOT
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5 NEXT WEEK

Klàw A Erlanger» Massive Produe5
Ii
t 134 PEOPl 

20 HORSI _

Open

» rit/,
» ;
I&

SUTt X_____7
With MAOLYN ARBUOKUE
PRICES :

Toeu nano Cû.. il* Yonge St

SAUt t5 5,1I :
$fl

i* !■
t I
ifl t

t;f owu;denhah shewed young Thompson's In
juriée consisted of concussion of the 
brain and Injuries to the asms and 
thigh. Thé lad's parents live In the 
country just outside the city.

SOme difficulty le being experienced- 
by tb* Shtitirocks In securing suitable 
grounds for the season.

There was a very large attendance 
this afternoon at the funeral of the 
late Mrs. W J. Steele. Prior to tiie 
funeyal the remains were taken to St. 
John's Chuttih. Where service was con
ducted. Interment Was la Prospect 
Cemetery and was In Charge of Un
dertaker Speers.

“JOE” THOMPSON BACK* I AN OPEN QUESTION STILL.

Well-Known Lawyer Fivor Submis
sion to Railway Beard.

V-att the -railway meeting at Agin- 
• court pn -Wednesday some difference, 
of opinion arose as to the Liability Of 
the railway vs. municipality with re
spect-te the maintenance Of overhead 
bridges, together with the approaches 
to thé bridgea.

The World on Thursday queried one 
Of the beet municipal authorities 
In the etty, and the solicitor for one 
of the largest suburban municipali
ties in Ontario, with respect to the 
matter and was Informed:, that the 
bridges arè a perpetual .charge upon 
the railway company. With respect 
to the: tppreefiiea the/gsnve. condition 

one- time prevailed, but the act, 04 
present interpreted, appéârs 16. im

pose the oost of upkeep one th* ttunl- 
CipaUty, but is ip effect, an Open ques
tion He faVttred the submission of 
the question to the railway commto- 

tor a ruling.

Frances” starr

T’SreXStFrfw'Ar
Matinee to-day—50c to 81.60.

*
i In Old Land Talk le of Poor Trade 

and Emigration, Me Says.
"Joe” Thompson^ ex-civic commis

sioner of industries, and. In the. opinion 
of competent judges, the most all
round popular man in Toronto, Is back 
after a two months' visit In the Bri
tish Isles, tie Is looking a trifle more 
portly than when he left, and la in 
buoyant spirits-

.Joe says he ffitind » state of unrest 
THORNHILL. * everywhere in Britain. Burin

Markham Townahlp Pioneer Died Near were depressed about the trade Out- 
T’hat Village Yesterday. ,®Nt. and the gènertu disposition seem-

THORNHILL," May U-(flpeetai.>—
William John, aged SO, and ene of the to *M"pioneers of Markham TewnaMp, pass- b“l1”6114**-. 
ed away here to-day at the family re- ^Mn*tW£S£25? men tôld me that 
elddnce.a Short distance from the vll- FjWM e*Po*ed to 
lags. Deceased wàs one Of thé Oldest Lloyd-Georg* I attacks, and that they
and moat respected residents In the Can_ada to invest "1 ... i;'"'—__
townohlp and to survived by a large Ireuid ros^cm’^re’QHEA’S TH ATRE
family. The funeral takes place on » inS^Sil ^O Matinee Drily, 36,, Evening., SB.
Friday at 2 p.m. to Button Ville Cerne- ™*_ -r”f vu? îf the couptry and SOe. Week of May s—Freak
t»ry « ' • ssnmed to be marking time. Th.e was Lelor & Co., Ed. Morton,-. Hawthorne

blamed on constant agitations of the and Burt, Permane Bros.. Freak 
Nationalist party, who always found J- ,c«wor end Geo. LeMeire Ce, Must- 
fault with any measure* proposed by ' Barn®8 and Kln«' T6e
the government on Ireland’s behalf. Kinetograph.

In the àgricultural districts, thé talk cTAD TUCATDE ALLTJB» 
on every hand was of the tremendous *■"■* * “**A I nt WUa 
emigration to Canada One farmer i 
near Qlaegow said he was compelled to 
hire men 4f the type known In Aiqerlca 
as the hobo, because the country waà 
drained of tb* sturdy young soil 
*rs. and lp Ireland it was the .ame.
He was called upon to give an address 
fl11 40 th® accompaniment of
limelight vJiW*. while to the North-of 
Ireland, Where the colony seemed to 
hgleohsd ftpèfy frsthe land of promise.

There were more than 1600 «migrante 
où the Laurentic, on which be return 
ed. and thgv impressed htm sa a well-

Laureptic by wlr^eée on Satur-

sr^raf'îfftsra
gloom settled ever alL The orchestra 
éeaaed playing for the day and the df- 
ncerti pùt on mouTnlnr vJNitlneiitâ.

1/4 In

OAK HALL CLOTHIERSI
I

li5 Evenings and Sat Mat., 56c to $8.1
:Î

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. I
J. C. COOMBES, Manager. J

vmamr
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“PARISIAN WIDOWS"
T0-NIBHT—FUNNY AMATEURS
W«at Wreh-HAgTING»' BIQ MEOW

I
I

menX •
i ee

GRAND

HOUSE
||ASIlLTOV
■“ F U SINE S S 

DIRECTORY

t at
t 20 Only

Tourists’
at

AI.H.WÎIi ■ »

TRUNKS Nret»Whee Old N.Y. Wee!
Sion

- -* >-•- k Weston, y
LOdks Like for Big Year fqr Local 

Lacrosse Team.

Made with steel blndjttg. Brass 
. locks and clamps, hardwood 

slats, Iron bottom, covered com
partment tray, and two outside 
straps. Our regular $6 trunks, 
Sizes 32-ln. and 34-ln., on sale 
to-day and to-morrow, while 
they last,

HAMILTON HOTELS.

hotel royal
1 RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE1

Passed by Board df Education at 
Death of Hie Majesty. MIMICO.I WESTON, May 12.—tepeetal.)-‘-The 

officers 
tog of
the T.L. held last night are: President,
T. J. Maguire; 1st vice-president, Gor- MIMICO, May 12.—<8pecdaU—Mich- 
don Coulter: 2nd vice-president, L. B- aei Brokery, a Galician living at 415 
MeEwen; secretary-treasurer, Joseph nnffertn-street In the etty and ero- 
Calhoun;. manager, L: A. Coulter and moped as a fireman là the G.T.R. 
captain, E. Farr. Aft active practice yards here, was severely bumped be- 
campaign Will be taken up every night tween the buffers this afternoon while 
for A while and Suitable grounds se- ooupMng cars. Brokery's left thigh 
cured as soon às possible. The flrqt was. upon examinatlCn at St Mich- 
game of the season will be here with get’s Hospital, where he aras rushed, 
the Capitals of Toronto, on June U. found to be badly bruised but not 
The outlook is fine. broken. Brokery is 27 years old.

L There is said to be hardly a vacant 
house in town, and there te no doubt 
that the finest suburb on the outskirts 
of th* city to on th# evs 6f a big, sub
stantial advance along all line*.

The annual meeting1 61 the Weston 
branch of the West York Women’s 
Institute for th* election of officers 
was held yesterday at 8 o’clock- Offi
cers for 1910-11 are: President, Mrs.
H A. ©sen: let vice-president, Mrs.
Ô. M. Lyons: 2nd vice-president, Mto#
Grubb; secretaryrtreaeuref. Mre. W,
E. Cojeman, and pianiste, Miss B. M.
Cottrill.

Every room completely 
newly carpeted di 

82.50 ana Up gar day. Amertvaa Plaa.

renovated » rut 
uring 1867.i elected at the big annual meet- 

the WSSton juvehlle C.L.A. of
Sets Badly Bruised Thigh While 

...Working In Q.T.R. Yards.
v HAMILTON,1 "May 12.—(Special.)— 

The board of education to-night pass
ed a resolution expressing its regret 
it the death Of King Edward and its 

: sympathy for the Queen-Mother. A
number of the trustas expressed 

1 tlleir personal grief. 1 ne board de-
i cided that non-resident pupils at the

collegia ter institute would hav* to paÿ 
a fee of $40 a year, and that outside 

™ pupils who board in the city would 
have to pay $30. It was also decided 
to take the children of school section 
No. 1, who have been without a school 
since the district was annexed, Into 
the city schools at the regular fee.

On th* charge of threatening to kill 
Lee John, Lee Hop wàs arrested to
night. The complainant declared the 
defendant threatened to end his ex
istence with an axe.

While operating a stumping ma
chine this afternoon Frank Josephs, 
an.Indian, had one of hto arms broken 
as the result of a chain, breaking.

Stephen Land,, a well-known ma
chinist, who was employed for many 
years by the Sawyer Massey Com
pany, died to-night at hi* residence, 
64 Smith-avenue. He was 62 years of 
age, and is survived by a widow and 
family of six children.

G. H. Gooch, of London, England, 
secretary of the Evangelical Alliyjce. 
delivered an address In Centenary 
Church to-night as a preparation for 
the visit to the city of Rev. George 
Hanson. Belfast, and Archdeacon 

•'Madden. Liverpool, in July.
’Y, NT. C. A. Annual Meeting. 

if- The annual meeting of the Y.M.C.A. 
was held to-night. The total receipts 
for the year were $12,958.42 and the 

j disbursements $10,464.81. Alfred Fowls 
.was/re-elected president and the fol
lowing are the directors:i F. W. Wat-

! ed '■

$5I JOH-JSON—KETCHEL
FIGHT PICTURESkins, W. J. Waugh, J. Orr 'Callaghan, 

A. J. Taylor, A. Fowls, F. R. Smith. 
John E. Brown, A. Wilson, R. Mills, 
È. O. Hooper, Russell T. Kelly, H. 
Moore, George H. Lees, and H. L. 
Frost. The ^retiring members this 
year arè F. Clairtngbowl, George 
Rutherford, W. J. Atchison and J. J. 
Greeny-

While dressing this morning A. T. 
Neil, astotant tax collector, dropped 
dead, evidently having suffered a 
stroke tie 
had been a 
He ■was past master of Acacia Lodge, 
A.F. 6 A.M.. and also held other high 
offices to. the Masonic order, as weU 
as being 4 scientist and astronomer 
of lScal repute. A widow and family 
survive:

EAST & CO. Front 2 uetll 10*0 p.m. 
ADMISSION - > - ' 10 CBNTS.

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Daily-—2.30 and 8.80 p.m. Phone M. 

1$00. Great English f?how — Oeo. 
LADDER, Rerelie jk Deery, Coogso *
»
CO. Prices 10-26-30 cents.

till-
LUnlted

300 Yonge Street
:

ir GOLD BRICKED STANDARD OILl P«rkdale Liquor Store, IMS Queen 
Street West. Phene Park 1948.

goad brands of ale and lager 
on band. Prompt delivery to west eftl, 
including Weld Swansea and New 
Toronto.

-
PARKDALE RINK

A Feront» With PiMiceUr People
BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

/ AFTERNOON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Eastern League Baseball
AT HA vLAVS POINT

Toronto vs. pR-ovr pee
TO-DAY - AT3.30 P.M.

ADJUST CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUE

1 was 65 years of age, and 
civic employe for 86 years. All theJapanese Claimed to Have Methad of 

Converting Old Bones Into Oil.
i

*
the
day

VICTORIA. May 12.—Advice^* from 
Pekin by the Kamakura Marti, State 
that a widespread anti-dynastic révolu- 

When to Hamilton stop at the Ar- tion to feared by the government; 
llngton. Good accommodation ; new ringleaders having eetabllshed them- 
Fh(mee345r2. ^ CentraL J°hD 6la^ selves It Bhenghai, Tien Tsin, HAnkOW 

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and , ai:d other places to carry on a propa-. 
Catnarine-streets, Hamilton, convenl- ganda of revolution. The State coun- 
ently situated and easily reached from ■ 
all parts Of the city. Erected 1906. Mod
ern and strictly first-class. American 
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thus.
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1465.

isstr
While in Toronto, call on Authors & __ __ . ... . . ,

Cox, 135 Church-Street, makers of Arti- wikin
ficlal Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap-
pllancee, Supporter*, etc. Oldest and 1 hhh_ “X® .
most reliable manufacturer, in Canada. ^"Llentists wL vouched tor the

discovery, and demonstrations were 
given, during which, by clever manip
ulation, Rlkin-Osuki managed to repre- 

Alberta Agents In Western States se",t reN kerosene as artificial.
U,v, AM Bueine.. Th.. The manager In Japan for the Stand-Have All Business They Can Handle. oll Company made a contract with

CALGARY, Alta., May 12-Two of ^
„ _ , , and first payment was made. Mean-

the Canadian Pacifie land agents op- while the inventor buncoed 
crating in Washington, selling Alberta Japanese and foreign firms into buy- 
lands, announce that this year their *ng shares in the invention, and se

cured many thousands of dollars be
fore his fraud was discovered. He is 
now under arrest.

6tf.
ed

NORTH TORONTO.
NORTH TORONTO.May 12.-A num

ber of small property sales in th* 
Glen weed and Soudan-avenue districts 
have been made, the prevailing price 
being about $8 a foot. William White 
has disposed of hto residence On Er- 
sktoe-avsnue to R. H. Trent for $4880, 
and the former to-day stated that he 
would erect anotheer house on Wood
ward-avenue

General satisfaction to expressed 
around town at the action of the school 
board in pushing on the work of get
ting out the plans for the new Ran- 
lelgh-avenue School. While -nHny 
differ as to the wisdom of the site se
lected, the north end of the town is 
badly In need of school accommodation.

I. \

WOMAN CHARGED AS BURGLARI •t
RICH MONP HILL.

Concert Under I. O, F. Auspices Was 
Great Buccese.

Alleged te Have Stolen 9300 |n 
Jewelry From House.

til has voted a large sum of money to 
trace down the leaders.

News of how the Standard Oil Com
pany was “gold-bricked” by a Japan
ese, who claimed to have Invented a 
method of converting old bones Into

Detectives Cronin and Murray yes
terday arrested Florence Connor, 81 
Dalhoueto-etreSL charged Witfi break
ing Into the hems of Mrs. Stunners, 
Dunn-avenue, two months ago while 
the family Were at church and steal
ing $360 wqgtb of Jewelry. .

At the time of th* robbery, neigh
bors declared that .they had seen a man 
and a woman in tile doorway of the 
house while the family were at church.

Conditions Are Favorable for BtatSS 
manlike Settlement.

NEW YORK. May 12.—The 
correspondent of The Tribune

The adjournment of parliament un
til Tuesday is a sign that another MW 
precedent will be set; by both houses 
They will receive the body of King 
Edward at Westminster Hall when it 
to carried there in solemn state ff“ 
Buckingham Palace. This was 
done in 1160, when the body of Ge<
II. was carried from Kensington 1 
ace by torchlight to the Prie 
Chamber adjoining SL Stephen's. 1 
wae the last occasion when a Bri 
monarch lay to state at Westroln 
before Ms burial, and then it was 
for a few hours before th* final 
qules In the abbey.

Westminster Hall Is associated 
coronation feasts, historic trials gW 
those of Charles L. Warren Haatiwl 
and the seven bishops, and mesn|g 
able events tike the proclamation F 
Cromwell as Protector, but not nNB 
the burial of kings. The new pregp 
dent tor the lying-in-state of the dSSd 
monarch was inspired by the put* 
homage paid to William Ewart Glad
stone.
.The prolongation of the partiaux 

tàry vacation until June 8 la a fn 
indication that the present sees: 
will be filled out with uncontrover! 
matters and that the crisis In the 
latlons of the two houses will b* i 
ferred until the coronation year, s 
possibly be avoided altogether by 
timely compromise. Conditions fa' 
not only the modification of the tot 
erant accession declaration but a 
a statesmanlike adjustment of I 
constitutional Issues.

RICHMOND HILL. May 12.—(Spe
cial.)—A complimentary concert was 
given last night to the Masonic Hall, 
under the auspices of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, which proved to 
be one 6f the greatest treats ever given 
here. John Sanderson was chairman 
and Bro. Dr. J. M. Wilkinson also oc
cupied a seat on the platform.

The solos rendered by Miss Maude 
Big wood and Miss Frances Wright 
were well received. Harvey Loyd fill
ed the bill In great form and was fre
quently encored. Bro. George Ay Mit
chell, superintendent of field/work. 
gave a clear account of thp~*orktng 
and objects Of the I-O.F. 'Bro. E. ft. 
Leily, D.S.C.ft.. thanked tbeXaudlenCe 
for their presence. The audience, ex- 

! pressé^ their appreciation of the enter
tainment by a hearty vote of thanks. 
Altogether the evening was a most 
enjoyable one and not soon to be for
gotten by those present.

I.

London
cnhlSSl

!

HUNGRY FOR LAND

To keep the 
Skin Clear VIEWING CANADIAN RESOURCES'

i
»

Party of Fourteen British Tourist* 
Pass Thru City.

. A. Party of English touriste, piloted 
y* F fir, maneging editor of 

The Colonizer of London, arrived in 
the city yesterday morning. In the 
afternoon a visit was paid to Niagara 
Falls, for the purpose of viewing the 
fruit country of the district, and later 
the party left tor Nelson, B. C. They 
win spend five weeks in the western 
province, during which time they will 
visit every town of interest.

The purpose Mr. Freir has In visiting 
this country to to Interest men of mod
erate means, os he is convinced Can
ada to the hub of the empire.

There were 14 to the party, most of 
whom hope to make profitable Invest
ments In fruit lands. Altogether Mr. 
Freir cllams to have Interested 256.000 
old country people In Canada and Can- 
*41kA> investments of a small nature.
Fund for Families of Hull Victims.
OTTAWA. May ll—The benefit fund 

to aid of the families which lost mem
bers in the Hull explosion, at noon to
day amounted to $1656. Subscription 
lists will be kept open until Jims L

numerous

NO PLATO ($k
\fS required 6®^3f

You Must Learn for Yourself the 
Virtues of OR. CHASE'S 

OINTMENT. -
Dr. Chase’s Ointment to so pure and 

clean, so delightfully soothing and heal
ing and so certainly effective in mak
ing the skin soft, smooth and clear 
that It baa only to b* tried to be ap
preciated.

You may know of tta value aâ a cure 
! tor eczéma, salt rheum and the most 

severe and painful forms of itching 
skin disease.

But have you realised that 4* a 
wrier m.v 1» means of clearing and beautifying the

-Moi <kîy-.A,2r",f.Spî" 8kln. « has no equal and no rival?
Pimples, blackheads, roughness and 

movinT^vAhi‘ a « ,1, raP*dlJ' | redness of the skin, irritations and 
T .1 ^ fter' , eruptions af «very form yield readily

r^n, J<*n-amtowon of Hsmtoy-ave-| wh*n this seothtog, healing ointment 
nue, a 10-year-old lâd was knocked tg applied frequently. 
d<22, Injuries. The cold winds of winter and spring

&l*5îîaCOrner bring actual suffering to many people 
hL ■ r,and whose skins are tender and eerily Irri-
tbe auto vas drlvro by Richard Bur- tated- To such Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

• • 2_P^"8ÎT*rt- Tt"* Young lad ! ig 0f inestimable worth. 66 cents a
w“ ™shed in the auto to Engk-hart's j box, all dealers or Bdmaneon. Bates A 
private hospital, 8t. John's-roed, Co.. Toronto. Write tor free copy of 
where on examination by Dr. Qen- .| Dr. Chase's Reclpea „

I •
sales will probably total a hundred 
sections each. A Spokane agent states 
that last year the total liability under
taken by his American clients In pur
chasing Alberta land was slightly over 
a million and 4 half dollars, 
agente announce that On their semi
monthly trips they may find it neces
sary to charter a special car to bring 
their parties to Calgary. While a few 
years ago their greatest difficulty was 

| to finding land buyers, they now an- 
i noun ce that there is scarcely any limit 
to the area that they can sell, provid
ed they can secure suitable land.

«

; Suicided at Cobalt
COBALT, May 12.—After writing a 

short note distributing all his little 
personal effects to hto friend* around 
the mine. Harold Sharon got into bed 
and shot himself thru the head to his 
room at the La Rose Mine. He gave 
hie mother's address and asked them 
to break the news gently to her.

Sharon had been in town for about 
two years. He wae about 22 years old 
and came from St. Thomas,

. .gs.ee
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.. 5.00 

.. 3.00 

.. 8.00 
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Brtdgework. per tooth 
Gold Crowns 
Porcelain Crown»1 <,v.
Gold Inlays 
Porcelain Inlays .
Gold Filling .........
Silver Filling ...
Cement Filling ..
Extracting ......

#2.00 — COUPON — 82.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for . $10.00 
or more work, it Is worth

These
1

WEST TORONTO.‘ * -V.
u Yeung Lad Runs In Front of Aut» I 

• ."and is Seriously Injured.* M
.26

I
Charged With Burglary.

I William Robinson 36 Duchess-street 
laborer, was arrested last night by 
Detective Miller charged with shop- 
breaking. It is alleged that he twice 
entered the premises of the Queen 
Ctty Brass Company at 64 Lombard- j 
street and stole a quantity of copper I 
coils which he sold. It Is thought that 
he mode an entry by use of a key.

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERHi 25c.IN sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

—improved Blower. Heals the 
U*ccrs’ <"*eare the air passages, 

QV/ st°Ps droppings in the throat and 
prrmanrntly cures Catarrh and 

r/ Hay Fever. 25c. blower free. 
Accept no substitutes. All dealers --------------- -- ^ 9t|a

$2.00

Dr.W.fl. Brethour
Dentist,

250 Yonge Street,■î
Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Gough)
Phone !W. 364.J
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MATCHES ARE CHEAP
THIfcBPOBB EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.

EDOrS “SILENT” MATCHES
ARE TH* MOST PERFECT MADE

NOISELESS Ai Their Name ImpUea, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Sais For Sait by 
AU flood Dealoro ; Also

edpy’s iââ& syr01*”

THE E. B. EDDY GO., - HULL, CAH.
HERE SINCE 1851
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r *! Unusual Value in 
Gas Fixtures *

“Watersprite 
ShieldsBridal Sets, Slips and 

Combinations
Lovely Lingerie Life's Great Occasion Should 

Be Properly Announced.
From the Wedding Invitation the so
cial world gets its first impression of 
your acquirements in a social sense.

■ - We are equipped to give you excel
lent service in every detail of the 
wedding stationery. Flawless paper, 
in the correct shade of white and the 
prescribed size, text that conforms to 
good Usage in every respect, engrav
ing and printing of very high class- 
all these we guarantee to your com
plete satisfaction.
Begin the ceremonies properly by 
ordering your stationery from us. 
Samples shown and prices quoted on 

•' request.

Y r “The flowers have a corselet, 
and I shall only bring myself to 
seeing women without corsets 
when roses and carnations bloom 
without their calyx,” said Mme. 
Sylviac, who, with other stars of 
the Paris stage, was recently asked 
to give her views on the vexed 
corset question. And if the cor
set is likened to the calyx of a 
flower, then may not lingerie, 
with its petal-like frills and 
flounces, come into the same 
aesthetic category!

The Store’s present offering 
would seem to justify the' meta
phor. All the delicacy that lies in 
lace, all the allurement that lies 
in embroidery, all the chic dainti
ness that lies in French needle- 
craft, lies embodied in the collec
tion of imported hand-made un
derwear displayed on the second 
floor.

In the Most Beautiful Array We Ever 
Prepared for You.

A showing of the utmost interest, not only to the bride- 
to-be, but to every woman, for here are pieces that show 
as exquisite band work as one would imagine possible. 
Shown also are garments particularly attractive on 
account of their low price.
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Princess Slips, made of finest Swiss muslin, neck finished with 
fine lace insertions, embroidery medallions, lace beading and rib
bon, also edge t>f fine lace, skirt with one row of fine embroidery 
beading and ribbon, also flounce of fine lawn, with two rows of 
fine lace insertion and lace edge, dust ruffle with lace edge. 
Price .......................................................................

Scarcely a woman is' there who 
isn’t interested in shields, and 
there are so many good and im
portant points to be considered in 
the “Watersprite” make that 
they can scarcely afford to be 
overlooked, particularly now that 
the Summer season is so close at 
hand, bringing with it, the increas
ing demand for these articles that 
are of great Comfort* to the 
wearer; they’re antiseptic, light 
and absolutely free from rubber, 
which means odorless ; they’re 
waterproof, and can be washed 
and ironed with perfect ease 5 
made in three sizes ; don’t forget 
the name. ‘‘ Watersprite”....

............... :y, .20fc, 23c, 26c

!
interested I 4 »

Seldom do we have so special a 
value in. Gas Fixtures as this "We 
offer Saturday. English maSfe, 
two-light and three-light EurttiuScs 
of rich' gilt and dull go£d finSqji, 
rope casing and slidiri 
cover hole-in plaster. Othe 
brass ornamental castings makesa 
most artistic showing, aiyl certi 
ly very attractive and pleat 
Fixtures. Fitted with rings, 
lars and tips, all complete, 
usual value. Two-light, $2 
three-light, $3.00.
These Fixtures delivered and < 
nected free of charge in Toron 

—Basemen

$15.00
mited Princess Slip, top made pf finest Italian silk, with lace edges, 

flounce of finest quality satin, with five clusters of fine tucks and 
hem. Price ....................... ......................... ................... .. .$21.00I ■NTS. Princess Slip, fine French hand-made and hand-embroidered, 
made of finest material, neck finished with fine lace insertions, 
fine hand-finished tucks, hand-embroidered and edges of finest 
lace, skirt finished with one row of fine embroidery beading and 
ribbon, rows of fine lace insertions, tucks and edge of finest 
lace, double dust ruffle, finished with edge of fine lace. 
Price ... .. . :. v.\ .....'.......... ..............................................

—Main Floor, James Street. P*
SATURDAY
PRESENTS

s
An Ideal Suit for Boys’ Wear
Navy Blue—All Wool—Bloomer Styles

V.

URKE
MBS. DOT j

iBâreSB.
wive Production

PEOPLE
IORSES

Open

$32.50»
Many parents ejaim that 
“nothing looks so dressy as 
navy blue.” We claim that 
in this choice all-wool wors
ted the navy blue looks its 
best

Chemise, made of finest material, neck finished with fine em
broidered Swiss, fine lace insertions, and lace beading and ribbon, 
also edge of fine lace, skirt finished with one row of fine lace inser- 
tiomfrill of fine lawn, with edge of fine lace. Price.......... $4.50
Combinations, Chemise and Drawers, Princess effect, neck finished 
with rows of finest of Cluny lace insertion, fine Swiss beading 
and ribbon, slso one wide row of finest hand-drawn embroidered 
Swiss, and. fedge of finest Chiny lace ; Drawers finished to 
match. Price............ ................... ............................. ..$32.00
Drawers, made of finest material, finished wjth one row of fine 
embroidery insertion, embroidery beading, -also frill of finest 
embroidery, both styles, all sizes. Price .................. ............. $7.00

—Main Floor, Centre.

t mWeek-end Reading Hardware
A Non-leakable Roof ^

In the Exhibit <-
Only a few of - our most popular 
lines in Siunmer reading are listed 
here, but they serve to illustrate 
our big variety and small prices.

It is a beautiful bit 
of goods, specially 

- imported. And tail
ored to perfection in

Reprint Edition* 22c Each,
5 for $1.00 ing long lapels and

Red Year, Louis Tracy, , new style side vents.
Roughing It, Mark Twain. Full bloomerS with
A Spirit in Prison, Robt. Hickens; strap and buckle
The Silent Places, Stqwart Ed- fasteners.

ward White. **»■*•' -•<; ... . . .
A Tramp Abroad, M.rk Twain Super.or quality tnmmmg.
Whispering Smith, Frank Spear- goods of such hlg char

acter, these prices are ex-
Young Lord Stranleigh, Robert ceedingly moderate. Sizes 

Barr. - 24 to 28, $6.00 ; sizes 29, to
A Speckled Bird, Augusta Evans 93

Wilson. Boys’ Three-piece Suit at $6, of imported tweeds, m handsome de-
This Son,- Rene Bazin. signs and fashionable‘diades of brown and grey, nicely tailored ha
Nor All Your Teafs, Maud H. the double-breasted style, with fancy cuffs, stitchSd on sleeves, 

Tardleÿ.»-^;?' ' .* Italian body linings, knee pants, sizes 29 to 33,
—Main Floor, James St. | 'V —Main Floor, Queen Street.

RBUCKLE Eyelet embroidery and scal
loped edges developed in sundry 

I forms and patterns on the filmiest 

of lawn, mull, nainsook and hand
kerchief linen are arrayed in a be
wilderment of loveliness, the 

I oral garments appearing in sets,
I and for separate selection bow 
I knots, garlands and laurel wreaths 

vie with each other in beauteous 
I presentation of the fine needle

work, while a skilful intermingl
ing of their delicate tracery with 

1 Valenciennes lace constitutes an
other treatment prominent in the 

I display. On this order a three- 
- #- piece set in silk mull,^ the night

ie gown fashioned in slip-over style 
I with butterfly sleeves, and each 
I exquisitely embroidered, inserted 
I and edged with German Valen

ciennes, and ribboned in rose col
or, represents at nineteen dollars 
and fifty cents an incredible mod- 

I eration of cost. Another combina
tion of the same embroidery, with 
hand-wrought medallions, further 
sustains the general characteristic 
of exceptionally low prices.

m
■

Skirt, made of finest material, finished with one row of fine em
broidery beading and ribbon, also flounce of fine Swiss muslin, 
finished with fine lace insertions, fine embroidery insertions, and 
three edges of fine lace, double dust ruffle, one finished with edge of 
fine lace, the other a frill of finest embroidery. Price 
Bridal Set, 4-piece, consisting of Gown, Drawers, Chemise and 
Corset Cover. Fine French hand-made, and hand-embroidered. 
Gown, Empire style, V neck, finished with rows of fine lace inser
tion, fine hand embroidery, with ribbon draws, also clusters of 
extra fine hand-made tucks, elbow sleeves, finished with fine lace 
insertions, embroidery beading and edge of fine lace.
Drawers, finished tq match gown, with fine lace insertions, ribbon 
draws, fine hand embroidery, and edges of fjne lace.
Chemise, finished to match, with fine lace insertions, ribbon 
draws and fine hand émbroidérÿ, also edges of fine lace.
Corset Cover, finished, to match, with fine laçe insertions, extra- 
fine tucks, fine hand, embroidery, ribbon draws- and edges of fine 
lace, all sizes. r- - —' J '

rf" .j! • -, ; i

146 Yonge St
presents
STARR sev-

rw*r is a roof that is laid with e 
Climax Ready Roofing. It is i
affected by heat or cold: and. 
easy to put on. It is a compe 
tion of which asphaltum is 1 
base, and will wear long and g; 
good satisfaction. 108 square f< 
in a roll and each roll has ne 
and cement enough to lay 

roll.... .jt #• , ... * • >^|1

■
I

$19.60
• to S1JSO.

it. Me to ti.ee. ;

I

rlD0WS”
AMATEURS

T1
.................................... $7.50

Building Paper
'Plain Fibre, a durable- a
paper. Roll .......................... ...

! Tarred Fibre Paper, can be 
for outside purposes. RolL.

BIO SHOW

*14 SIT. 25C-500 S3‘METZ IH IRET0*
i I

.Wilson Price $40.00
— ,1 »N.Y. Was Detch The Handy Hand-saw

SATURDAY STORE CLOSES AT 1P.M.
HHHHnO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY

êATRE I-I Evenings, 3Se 
f May »—Frank
:o.n,-*. Hawthorn# 

Bros.. Praak 
«aire C«, Musi- 
and King, The

y

! There is always use for the hand
saw around any house. We have 
a splendid saw with a 26” tem
pered steel blade, 8 tgeth to the 
inch; a really serviceable tool,

.59c

I
R E A&Sg8
ETCHEL
UR.ES Just a Half Day Saturday to 

Satisfy Your Footwear 
Requirements

I Diamond <§> Floor 
and Porch Paints

The Economy of the Re
frigerator

M
atO.SO p.m.

• 1» CENTS. .................... .......—'
Done Your Pruning Yet 7■. Just a few of their qualities will 

The usefulness of your [ suffice to recommend them to your
attention. They’re prepared from 
pure pigments in refined linseed 
oil. They are, consequently, the 
acme of durability, and cover a 
maximum surface with a minimum 
of effort, as they work smoothly 
under the brush. They are made 
in a large range of beautiful 
shades.
These paints dry quickly with an 
extra hard surface that will stand 
much wear and keep a fine gloss.

SIC HALL
p.m. Phone M.

Show — Oeo. 
'eery, Coogan * 
Nixon A Field*. 

TX0MAKSH A.
refrigerator depends en
tirely on its ability to 
separate the cold air 
inside from the sur
rounding heat. Its walls 
must be as nearly non- 
conductive of heat as 
possible. This insula
tion is a matter of careful 
planning and scientific 
building.

<
Petticoat Petals s

ANew Summer fashions 
are fast developing in 
the footwear section.
The most recent ar- 
rivals will be shown ^
Saturday, and every 
man and woman with footwear requirements will find 
much that is interesting in choice assortments—for 
styles vary as widely as do individual tastes. Here are 
a few terse examples :—
Pretty Pumps, for women, the popular ankle strap style, in^tan 
calfskin, patent colt or gunmetal. Price

t -
At $2.50—An all patent leather Oxford for women, is a decidedly 
dressy, neat style ; it has high heels and short vamp. Pair.$2.50

The “Estonia” Oxfords show many new styles in “Canada’s 
greatest $3.00 shoe.” Pair .....................................................$3.00
In the Higher Grade Shoes for women’s Siunmer wear we are 
showing some very’ choice examples made in Canada and the 
United States ; scores of styles in low Oxfords, pumps, sailor ties 
and buttoned stvles ; most any leather you could wish for. Prices 
from ...... r?................ ....................................................$3.50 to $5.00
“Estonias” For Men, come in man^new styles, in both boots and 
Oxforçls, fine quality patents, tan calf, velours calf and vici^kid, 
all have Goodyear welted sewn soles. Pair............................

nts.

Petticoats are a veritable simu
lation of petals in their overlap
ping of ruffles. Effects harmoniz
ing with the various decorative 
schemes described are shown in a 
wide range of prices and sizes, 

tlwhile a broad option of choice is 
found in th. supplementary as
sortment of lingerie from our 
own factory, the laee and embroid
ery patterning of which proves a 
formidable rival to the French 
importations., The skirts, night
dresses and other pieces—includ
ing a wide array of satin princess 
slips—show an exclusiveness and 
originality that reflects a halo of 
credit on home manufacture.

RINK i Iz
If not, you will need a pair of 
Pruning Shears. These shears are 
powerful little clippers with good 
hand holds and detachable-steel 
blades and fitted with Coil foprifig 
in the handle. Sharpened,- all 
ready for use

Cabinet Scrapers

NO SATURDAY redION

Baseball 4
TJ. ÎS P

.35cOVI
3.30 P.M.

Price of regulars :
Half pint tins------
One pint tins 
One quart tins 
Half gallon tins .. 
Gallon tins............

12cI0NAL ISSUE
Some grades are less heat-proof than others 
and therefore the ice melts more rabidly in 
them, and food cannot be kept so long at so 
low an expense as in the better built varieties.
Our refrigerators have every advantage 
that the money will buy. Everything is 
done to make them sanitary and economical.

They are selling more rapidly every day, so it would be tLa
well to make your selection before the more popular 0ne |llon tins 
stocks are too mvtch lowered. Only a half-day Saturday.
The Regal Refrigerator, has a golden finish case, single door, large 
provision compartment and removable shelf, and is lined with 
galvanized iron ; it is 40 inches high, 25 inches wide, castered
complete ................................................. .... ...................................$5.65
Challenge Refrigerator, in a golden oak finished case, is 54 
inches high, 30 inches wide ; it is fitted with a removable ice-rack, 
adjustable shelves, swaying base and a large single door, .com
plete in every way ............... ............... .................................
Telephone City Refrigerator, of solid oak (as illustrated), has a 
large provision compartment, with 2 doors, porcelain lining, ad
justable wire shelves, and is well finished in every way, castered 
complete.................... ............... ......................................................

23c
$2.00kble for SU$M> 

lament.

12.—The London 
Tribune cable» 
parliament UR- 

liat another new 
by both house#.

body of Kl»* 
er Hall When It 
emn state from 

Thte was riot 
I body of George 
Kensington Pal- 
o the P rincée' 
Stephen's. That 
when' a British 
at Westminster 
pen It was only 
b the final obae-

40c
%..75c 
..$1.46

Nos. 430, 431 and 437 (high col
ors).

Half pint tins 
One pint tins .

Every worker of fine woodwtark I 
knows the need and value of a I 
good scraper. This one is'fta ex- I 
eeptionatiy good tool. The Ram’s I 
Horn Handles are easy to operate I 
and the knife has adjusting I 
screws, and blade can be readily I 
set fine or coarse. An excellent I 
tool and splendid value at ...86c I

Stanley Smoothing Plane

16c
28c
60c
95c

................... $1.85
—Third Floor.

Boy Scout Regula
tion Hats

Extra low priced because they’re 
of a quality far superior to what 
is usually given at this price—in 
fact, it’s claimed “they’re the 
best Scout hat on the market”; 
Stetson make, for members of 
Scouts only ; extra low price, each,
only ...........................     50c
(If you can’t come, ’phone or 
write.)
Being part of the uniform, these 
hats are for Boy Scouts only, and 
requests should be accompanied 
by order from Scout master.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

! The Summer Bride

i^i$3.00June brides are going into 
ecstasies over the Store’s settle
ment of the lingerie problem, 
coming; as it does, at a time 
happily auspicious for the mak
ing up of the trousseau. And the 
provision runs the long scale from 
the most inexpensive to the emi- 
ngjÿtlv luxurious production—be
fitting alike the demands of the 
country mouse and her fastidious 
metropolitan sister.

associated with 
tone trials like 
barren Hastings 
>s, and memor- 
p reclamation ot 
r. j3u| not witfi 
The new p rece
la, te of the deed 
l by the pubUo 
um Ewart Gled-

“Excelsior” For Men, smart, jaunty styles for young men and 
more comfortable shapes for the elder men ; an extensive range of 
stvles. in patents, velours calf and vici kid, and others, all Good-

$3.50$13.25
year welted. Pair «■ Every up-to-date carpenter or 

woodworker should have an up-to- 
date iron smooth plane. The 
Stanley Iron Plane is recognized 
as being an excellent tool in every 
respect. It is true in the face and 
has a splendid handle and fine°ad- 
justing screw. The plane is 8” 
long and the knife is 1%” wide. 
A tool whose equal is only found 
in higher priced goods. Price $1.78

Our Special High-grade EATON Shoe tor Men, made in high 
and low cuts, the most select styles and leathers, absolutely high- 
grade materials used all through ; choose from a large variety of 
leathers and colors. Pair ... .... .. .•................ $4.50 and $5.00

$28.75
the parliamen- 
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Some Verandah Accessories
Verandah Chairs, in red, green and natural finish..........
Verandah Chairs, Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers. .$1.90 to $2.75

.$5.00 to $14.00 
.....$3.25 to $9.00

—Second Floor, Queen Street.
95c

<*T. EATON C<2m,tedVerandah Chairs, of prairie grass, green finish..
Willow and Rattan Chairs ..................................
Arm Chairs, with double woven cane seat and back........... $4.75
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WEST!Turf Trials at 
Woodbine

BNews and 
GossipLacrosseBaseball Toronto 12 

Baltimore 5
' 1il

. I »#.■

■ 11
0

Claimed—■} W:■ To
'[ The Trotting Board 

Review Announces 
Expulsions, Etc.

Baseball RecordsLEAFS WIN WEIflO GUME 
SCORE SEÏEN IS FOURTH rNote and Commentai mmm£JMRÉc

■Eastern League. WINN 
r " Assis tan 

Com ml si 
' commise 

ed that 
In and 
Vestigftt 
as to Ji 
tlon Is 
the rail' 
yerience 
opposed 
general

Won. lost.'-BeClubs.
Newark ....- 
Buffalo ....
Toronto 
Providence 
Rochester .
Baltimore 
Jersey City 
Montreal •.... .....

Thursday scores: Toronto 13. Baltimore 
6; Jersey City 8, Montreal 1: Rochester 
I. Newark 0; Buffalo i. Providence 3. ;.

Games to-day: Providence at T 
(3.30), Newark at Buffalo, Jersey 
Rochester, Baltimore at Montres

A"K HSZ&B&Ë .beats 11 Lisle Socksto start to-day in
Handicap, but on his form last sea
son iiwEngiand he doesn’t look to have 
much of a chance. The sharps sav that 
King James was much the best in the 
handicap Tuesday at Aqueduct, when he 
ran second to his stable companion, 
Payette. And, being right on edge the 
ToronWWfcup winner should finish in 
front of the public choice. Maskette. 
Jack Atkin. with the same Impost as 
King James, should land in the money.

Tar onto horse, Stanley Fay, is one 
of thé, eight left in the list, but isn’t 
running’ up to Metropolitan standard. 
S. C. -Hildreth has a strong hand in 
King James, Firestone and Restlgouche.

............ . 10
......... J

«*•*, «••«Ote®»**- »
f

Twenty Bases on Balls Issued, 
Toronto Getting Twelve-^Pro- 

dence Here Te-day.

a? Our handy Men’s Depart
ment la a fruitful hunting 
ground for the better class 
hosiery. . .

NEW YORK. May IL—The board of re- * 
viewed the National T rottlag^AsaoCtatl on - 

day revoked the fines of $260 imposed , 
on Thomas W. Murphy and T nom as No- 
l« atthe Lexington meeting last fail, 
wlien it was charged that they , did not 
drive to win Ip the three-year-oid trotting 
division of «to Kentucky Futurity. |

Charlie Cassidy and George W. 
of Altoona, Pa., Who were expell 

. the ascocdation in 1808 for the alleged 
changing of the time of-a bocee hi a race 
where. they were timers, were reinstated

* 11
5 9
4 ' 12 to-

t • • •

Baltimore 5 tails the taleToronto 12,
of the final game of thè Sortes between 
the Orioles and Leafs and is incidentally 
the locals' first appearance in double

AccjrjM». ,a™ th. ««. gftS’.TS $S“7, .............

SiSrsSS ESi: s&T«s s^=-
mlng. It Is said that a well-known denied up the bases. twlrtere in an “'TS.Z7......... 7 12 - ’
combination of bettors placed commis- BaWmore tried 1 TmL»« §™nk?**r*** g 14 aü
along in Chicago, St. Louis, Coyington, tffort to sto>p+the omtattht of the Le  ̂ BrooWa.............. f îî
Pittsburg, Memphis, Hot Springe and in wfoo were ^5 ÎS?  7 13 .3^
New York agents having left latter city homo ground* Hi thelead, and et fbe Thursday scores: Cincinnati V. Phils*-

issa£fîÆaï.“,œs#S5 E53"* «ss- rSss&M^?^ tiressi
xor their !$u£5wna a big haul resulted. Arable, that~ 1*d------------------- Amiri Hi fMMlH_____
P. T. Chinn, tbs owner of the colt, said the tamings was seven runs iw —« Wca Tr— Pet.
h. knew nothing about the reported DonReHy **** P p&aElphi* ........ ........ Woe.. Lo*. Pet.

CO up. U<Lt ™, MJkn 4\ Hobo. m. hails Were * Cleveland ...  ............ 13 7
New York ...,i........n 7
Detroit ...............................  1» 8 681
Boston ........................... ,........ 30 11 .«8
Chicago ................................... ‘ * >9 W
Washington ..................... ... 8 IS
St. LOUIS .«,. *) , ». . 4 -14 -382

Thursday worse: Philadelphia 4, Cleve
lled 6; New York 6, Detroit 3: 8t. Louts 
2,' Boston 1. Rain at Washington.

Games 
Cleveland 
Boston, Chicago
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changing ol

ter the board, iü was Leon Dygert of 
Spring-i-ille, N.Y., who was expelled at 

Brie. Pa„ In July; 1888. for entering i

% >-.h •687
.6»;14 entering - the

. mare Game Maid to his name, when he 
Was not present- The mare remains un
der the ban. Others reinstated are: E. 
Lefever of Mdntreal, who was expelled 

for ten years In 1.900, and B. A. Weetoott 
of Rochester, N.Y., expelled In 1908. West-, 
colt showed he knew nothing about the 
horse Frazier, 2.28%, which he started aw 

Pride pf Rochester, no record. Lefever, ", ■ 
it was charged, dyed his bay horse Prince 
Chestnut and entered him a» F.M.B. at 
Worcester, Mass.

r The temporary reinstatement of Edward . 
Pouloit of Montreal, who was expelled C 
in wtr. ni continued, and Bert C. Welle 
of Newvtneyard, Maine, Was temporarily 
reinstated. T

The application of A K. Hobbs of Port
Sw225LAX?în*<*at’ *** W J- Terreauit 
ot Greenfield’ Mass., for reinstatement, 
”"*re denied. Hobbo was expelled to 190# • 
tor trotting Hidalgo, 2.<**, under the 
name of Irish Lass, no record. Tetreuilt ! 
was expelled to 1906 for starting the pec 
ThadyTBuru»,‘3.18%, as Mack, no record. 
wTUsa eaputoion* were announced: peter 
•P. Lavln at Havre de Grace, 16$.; H. ■ ’ 
O'Neil of Sprtogvtile, N.Y.; John MsioAr- 
tbur, of Liverpool, England, end Fted 
TlmberlaJte Of WOodfielS. Qhlo.^taSsr- 
!rak® .w“* found to have impersonated H.
J. Johnson and to have entered sod driven 
W. B. at MhkBeboum. W.Va., tost year, 
while be w*a under suspension. O’eNll’s
îysiîer 7** Î2Î ^ lowing Robert Dygert 
of Buffalo, while under penalty, to enter 
horses In O-NeU’s name.

to* fyse Information to obtain an export 
certifloate tor a mare. Society Bel la when 
no such animal was on the bon 1rs of the 
association,

10
... 11 ». •s8
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.25 to k50in three Innings, but after 
first man In the fourth, 

for Donnelly, Vaody, 
„„ -dtog1' on him tor- *
drubie. that tallied Vaughn, and before 
the Innings was olbàed ‘ seven runs -1md 
been counted, with Donnelly being re
lieved, by Schmidt. „ L

No leee than 30 bases on bells were to- 
sued by the three Baitimore twirlers and 
Smith of the Leaf», the latter having 
eight, Malloy five. Donnelly two and 
Schmidt five. The Baltimore fWdera, 
especially Catiz, were just as bad as 
their twirlers, no lees than six enor* be
ing charged up against them, with Catiz 
having half this number.

The bright incidents of the gam 
the all-round good work of Fitzpatrick, 
steals of third by Deal and Shaw, end 
Geode’s perfect batting average of four 
hits in as many times at bat. Second 
Baseman Hail of the visitors was banish
ed to the fourth tor disputing Halligan s 
decision on strikes, but that was not all, 
for his dismissal touched his pocket to 
the extent of ten buck».

Toronto scored one to the first, when 
McDonald and Grimshaw worked a double 
steal, the former scoring, while another 
was added In the second, on a charity to 
Deal, followed by a sacrifice. Me steal 
of third and Malloy’s wild throw to the 
plate on Vandy’s bit.

The big noise was In the fourth, when 
... the seven were tallied. Vaughn was pass

ed and Malloy derrteked in. favor Of 
Donnelly. Vandy doubled, scoring 
Vaughn, but Smith fanned. Shaw was

did

!
; 1 TORONTO AND WINNIPEGRacing will no$ be re-established in 

Louisiana at this session of the legis
lature, Governor Sanders has an
nounced that he would veto any mea
sure. repealing the Locke law. This 
makes the case of the race promoters 
practically hopeless.

John E. Madden’s sons. Edward and 
Joseph, have sold to George G. Moore 
the trotting brood mare, Fanella, dàm 
of Todd, which was once sold to Wil
liam Bradley for $30,000 and of Sadie 
Mack, for whom Mrs. Wilks of Galt 
paid $22,000.

On the* boat going over -to the ball 
game yesterday Une tenderfeet in rain
coats rubbered at the man with the fur 
coat, and about the third Innings they 
called him the wise guy. This is pecu
liar weather for baseball.
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y Civil Service Ball 
City Hall Winners 

Over Firemen 15-3
trick.

to-day : Detroit at New York, 
at Philadelphia. 6t. Louis at 

at Washingtoa. Amateur BaseballFIRST-BASBMAX DUAL
Figured in Toronto’s weird victory 

yesterday. He walked three times, 
stole two bases, scored two 

runs and had one error.

1
base hit—Collins. Two base hits—Woods,
Henline. Sacrifice bits—Brain 2. Bases
on errors—By Buffalo 4. by Prcnidanoe 2. The firemen and city ball played a close 
Stolen bases—None. Left on basts By game in the Civil Service League y eater- 
Buffalo 2. by Providence 7. Double play1- day afternoon in Jesse Ketchum Park tot 
Thompson, OourtnSy to Collins. Umpires two Innings: then the hose gave out. BSn- 
—Byron and Murray. Time of game—1.46 son pitched good ball, while Leslie behind 
Attendanoe—6,42. _______ the bat was all that could be desired, but

two teams will make a great garni ! Passed, whrte McDonald got a life on > waB uu to any great datant and tbe game rowdsrm drop ball alwgys stood him In 
when they meet next Wednesday Catiz’ error, thus making the bases full. wae without any bfilllant features. The sood stead to the pinches. The winners

-_____ y' DcnneUy couldn’t locate the plate for opening had been postponed since Monday up Brtismi’s delivery for a Mr total
Silk O'Loughlin stays In the lime- Delebtnty, he walking, forcing in Vandy owing to wet weather, which had left the ™ the third, fourth and fifth. Foilowtog 

light. He worked first time Wednes- 61*1 forcing cot Mr. Donnelly to favor of grounds in anything but good condition *» *h® *°T":
day in New York In the game Russell ' Schmidt,_wlth the bases fuH. Schmidt j score: Firemen- R.H.B.
Ford beat Detroit Or rather "Silk’’ toad* Grttogfew fan and this meant two Jersey City— A.B. R. O. A E J.. T8R. »to.. 8 2 0 Riddut, rf ..0 1 I
had his turn behind the bat Wednesday '°**, but n* Fitz stnu<* new life into Clouent, If .................. 6 2 2 0 Klnbear, c#v 2 1 0 Steen, cf .... 0 0 0
and made the most- of it Never did O'® fans wM* he tripled to right centre. Moeller, of .................. 4 0 6 0 Lynd, c 0 2 1 Bind, lb .........0 0 3
his clarion voice ring out with more P*8-' walked and Egan then threw to Hanford, rf ................. 2 0 1 0 S41»- P ...... 1 1-« Corbett, 2b ..0 2 0
•Vigor. His ’’S-T-R-I-K-E!’’ sounded the third to catoh Fitz, Catiz missing the Johnson, lb ......... $ 0 14 1 -12 1 Benson, p.... 1 l 0
way a prairie fire looks, and hla "Ball Fitz scoring. Vaughn beat out a Loudy, 2b ..................... 8 8 2 0 l™*4*?* rt * 1 • Leslie, c ..... 1 1 1
Tub!" was working Ilka a little toy ibunt 4nd Vandy was sent the easy route. Hannifan, ss ......... 8 0 4 6 Wtialm, 2b 3 3 0 Watllrg, ss.. 1 0 0
engine. They’re always glad to see'000® moT® filling the bases. Smith also Esmond. Xb .....................4 0 1 0 Mooré, 3b ...212 Thompson ,.002
“Silk” in the big town, because like ! W4lt®d for four wide ones, forcing home Crist, c .......................... 40 $ 0 Love, If ...........2 1 0 Joyce» If 0 1 0
Tim Hurst, he has some individuality i D*al. Shaw ended the agony by ground- Ferry, p ........41 0 0 , —-------
and any time an umpire has Individu- lr¥ out to Clancy. . , — — — — - Totals ..16 18 4 Totals ... ... 3 8 7
ality, or anything elsè except a blue I Baitimore got one in the fifth on singles Totals ........  .......... 32 3 30 17 1 Hall ..................................... 2 0 4 4.5 0*—15

hSssm ‘■ft . °- is wSS^-mmii£
swft«*»»sr » a’WMswwS v=::: t i^iTtes&s

-----------  where he scored on. Walsh’s single. The ^^Lanihrf' v;“*" i î Î ® ® ntogtoQtoii *>»»•.
Jem Driscoll, the English feather- ln th®lr half garnered In two. j0nee cf a n 1 f , RFMIF^ tin lin"fictif

weight champion, will take part in two Vandy singled and. Smith wrallee* Shaw coctdil lb.............4 0 0 r 1 1 - , HIT GAME,
. ring contests of importance^ before he foiced Smith at second. |wt McDonald I a 1 2

meets Abe Attell at Cotoia on July 2 . Vandy tore Oft pi#squeeze plaj, the rcrltrfiell d'"'' *■8 - Z- i- L » „
for the world’s title. He wJIT take on 1 l4t,ter scoring* Siaw stole thTr? and SlLV? o "?? \ ,T 0 o f t
Pal Moare for six rounds ln Philadel- 1 tallied on Delerhantv's Infield out. •Curtis P ........   t o n n a n
phla on May 25, and six days later he !„Smith had a bad innings in the eighth. VLrUe ................................J £ * 1- ® *
will me®t Jack Goodman, the clever Vith two down» Deal foozled Schmidt’s Totals 31 2 5 » to 4 At pwi4delphla.—Chief Bender of the
lightweight, In a ton-round bout in «rounder and then the fun commenced. . “ .77 ’ v ’V " J 8 - ” 18 1 Philadelphia Clnh to . " •New York. Then Driscoll will leave SmIth made a wild heave, Schmidt going „ *Batied for Keefe in. the tenth Inning. p a CTOb t0-da> Performed the

California te begin hard training, it0 second. Slagle was passed. Clancv Jersey City ............... 0 010 01 0 0 0 1—8 greatest pitching feat of the season when
He wui take with hffn th<5 magnificent i singled, scoring Schmidt. Goode be*t out Montreal 10 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 be not only shut out Cleveland hv t to
gold belt presented to him By Lord i4” infield hit, filling the sacks. Smith Twc „bài£ <?emen*’ Moeller, Cor- » b . . . V an“ by 4 to
Lonsdale, emblematic of the English !then. walked Walsh, forcing in Slagle coran 2. Sacrifice hits—Moeller, Hanford, his opponents from
featherweight championship, but the 'and then duplicated on Dunn, Clancy Hannifan, Maddep. Stolen bases—Cle- «fttre=8î,h«a «—C'®veland play-
trophy will not be hung up to go with «coring. Egan fanned. ' ment, Hanford, Bases on halls—Off Keefe ® k„ ache? 4lret b44e- this was Turner,
the winner’s spoils at Colma. As a i In Toronto's eighth Fitzpatrick singled J °?,Fe”7 3t„ 8tZ"udk,Vut “By Keefe 3, received a base on balls In the
matter of fact the belt still belongs to and stole second, going to third when £.y Ferry 4. Hit by pitched ball—I.oudy, fOurtti inning and was thrown out tey-
the National Sporting Club of London Catiz fumbled Egan’s throw, scoring on Veager. Double ploys—Criat to Hahnlfart; !n6 to steal second. The home team
and Driscoll has simply earned the i Vaughn's single. Score: ’ Krltcheil to Çockill; Cocktll, unassisted. batted Lincke's curves at,,the right time
right to its temporary ownership. It BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E Umpire—Stafford1. Attendance—4590. and made every one of their hits count
is not a world's championship emblem Slagle, cf ..................... 1 1 2 0 0 —— - Scare: R H E
Driscoll, probably the most scientific <?4ncy’ lb ............1 1 6 10 McGInnlty*» First Defeat. Cleveland .0 Ofi 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 ’ o' 4
b?xjt,ln ,the *orld- 18 quietly confident rf .................... 14 10 0 ROCHESTER, May 12.-(Speclal.)-Man- Philadelphia^ ....i.O 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 »-4 9 0
of whipping Attell ,n the 45-round bout V^lsi), If ................... 0140 o ager McGinoity thl* afternoon dismally Batteries—Uncke and Easterly ; Ben
to be decided on the coast. ‘ ' Hall, 2b ................... 0 0 0 1 l failed to vindicate his title of the "iron d®r 4nd Thomas. Umpires—Dlneen and

Duim, 2b ..................... 0 0 0 2 o man." The score of 3 to 0 tells the tale Cpnnolly.
Kew Beach Baseball League cfS’,1' sn.......................... ? J ® 1 « Tt was a pltohingduel tbruout. but to the . At New York-New York defeated De-

working hard and rt'look» Schmldt’ p .................. .. 2 1 » 1 o Spence^ New York Giant, whose hitting but pitched splendidfy ThLaftor Vtoe-
f.gM.,nfndhathê spâtatore^^can depend "on Totals .......................5 1 "9 74 1 1 ft&ST** °" ** ShertoM the

c,“»y ba!i from , eta* to finish. TORONTO- A.B. R H. O. A. E. Rochester- AB. R H. O. A B. Detroit .............. 8 0 0 0 0 0 d O'ftJMMfc
Eatons and Kew Be^ch clash at 4 o’clock, ® aw-, cf .......... .. 3 2 0 1 o Tcoley, rf .......... . 1 0 3 j n New York.................... 0 * o <1 t in n .Tl? i ?and again the fans can depend on base- McDonald, 3b .......... 4 2 1 1 1 Pattee.t 3b .................. 0 1 0 5 0 Battcrie^-Brownina °kiÎu1.Î°=7i5 cJ 1
ball of the ffhest quality. Owing to the Delchanty, If ...... 3 1 0 « 0 Osborne, cf ......................... 0 I 3 0 0 age- Wrt™Tni miS' r?d ftan"
postponing of the opening of the league grimshaw, rf ........... 4 0 0 0 Deininger. If,..............  1 X 1 0 0 Perrine Umpires—
the schedule has been re-arranged; andis 3b - 6 2 8 0 Spencer, lb 7............ 1 012 0 0 K ^
as follows. The first mentioned team In F?6®-’’ lb ..................... 2 2 0 1 Alperman, 8b ............. 0 1*1 0 Outpltched Collins in
each game Is the home team. Vaughn, ss ................ 3 12 0 Holly, ss ............ 0 0 0 1 0 to"<la?- and st- Louis The Senior C.L.A. Tecmnsehs will prac-

May 7—Eatons v. Beaches at 2. Kew v Ya?d1y- c .............. 4 2 2 0 glair, c .................................. 0 1 4 0 0 J*°"<r25L wT V)ct?ry, °( the series 2 to tiee at the Island on Saturday. They
BoyaT» at 4 Smith, p .............   3 0 0 n Hc-hties, p .......................... 0 l 0 3 A *• 2^ree fncludiiig a three bagger are requested to meet at the club rodnis

May 14—Beaches v Rovals at l Eaton» — — — — — — — — v_ _ _ hj, the third inning, gave the visitors at 2 o'clock.
V Kew^t 4 • „ Totals ..................,. 31 12 8 12 2 Totals...................... 28 3 « 27 ïï. Q H1 3ha,r runr 8cor«: R.H.B.

v-Beachesat*•ttoyal8 v- fun ll££ . ......A Ï °t 4 Eo 5SÎ
vMSt<^W v'.Kew at 2-Beachea gTi2^v^œ^hitî!S^ °» j > « * 26 wlth the Brooklyn Crwcente-

Eaton, at 2. Royato . | l\ j ^

June U-Eatons at Royals at 2. Beaches by Donnel,y’!-3.SrhyPSctotodBy4 2-0aIIBas^; AÏle1?"!*811’ *b ........ 2 0 Ô 0 3
v. Kew at 4. ' on ba.lls-Oflf Malloy 5, off Donnelly 2 7*r Crisp c .....................  2 a 0 9

June 13-Beaches v. Eatons at 2, Kew Schmidt 5. off’Smith 8. Hits-Off Mallov. McGtrnRy.' "n""‘v"' » 2
v. Royals at 4. none, off Donnelly 1, off Schmidt 7. Runs I ............

June 26—Beaches v. Royals at 2, Eatons —Off Malloy 2. off Donnellv 2. off Totale a
v. Kew at 4. Schmidt 8. Struck out-By miloy 2, by Rochester V.V.V..;"* a°2 1 A >1 ?

July 3—Kew v. Beaches at 2, Royals Vè Domelly 1, by Schmidt 2, by Smith 2, Newark ............ *** aaa aaa"“5
Eatons at 4. Wild pitch—Smith. Left on base»—BaRi- ! ' ^ ° ° ° 0 0 0-®-0

July 9-Royals v. Kew at 2, Batons v. more 13. Toronto 9. Time-2.31). Attan- Hit hvolfch^T^c hase-Pattee.
Beaches at 4. dance-1042. Umplres-Halligan and Fin- “‘LbynP FnM d ̂ J~;?y, McQ onitv i. First

July 16-Eatons v. Kew at 2, Beaches v. ™. _______ SS? 2°" S^icV^t-By^l^es S M"'
Royals at 4. Glnnitv 2 Left nr, *1 "Y Mc-

July 23-Royals v. Eatons at 2, Kew Blsona Bunched Singles. Newark 8. Atteitoanca5titoROCTT^5r 6’
v. Beaches at 4. BUFFALO, May 12—Buffalo bunched Kelly. Time—1.33 Umpire-

July 30—Eatons v. Beaches at 2. Kew hits on Thompson in the first two innings
v. Royals at 4. of to-day's game and then hit Lavender

Aug. 6—Beaches v^ Royals at 2, Eatons hard enough ln the third and fifth to
v. Kew at 4. win. Speer was effective in ail innings

A tig. 13—Kew v. Beaches at 2, Royals v. except the eights, when the clams fell
Eatorie at 4. but one short of tieing the

Aug. 20—Royals v. Kew at 2, Beaches Buffalo— A.B. R. H.
v. Eatons at 4. Henline, of

Aug. 27—Kew v. Eatons at 2, Royals Brain, 8b .
V at 4 " If

Sept 3-Eatons v. Royals at 2. Beaches Starr, ss .. 
v. Kew at 4. Yvim’.m.

The batteries for Saturday are: Beaches e, Vh= is “ ............
Whelan and Hamilton. Eatons—Hawkins ' ™“ne, id .................
or Hickey and. Tolley. Kew—Caven or s “Î7 ’ c ...................
Brown and Day or Freestone. Royals— ' y ....................
Perry or Ross of Harding and Chandler 
or Deter.

That tbs Don Valley League is popular 
with east entiers was evidenced last Sat
urday when a record crowd was in at
tendance for their opening, when the 
patrons were treated to two good 'games. 
On Saturday the program is a choice 
one, the 2 o’clock game bringing together 
All Saints and Lourdes, and, at 4 o’clock 
the Gerrarde will play l.C.B.U. Patrons 
and players are asked to note that the 
league will corné back to their old grounds 
on the west side of the Don Fiats, as 
the grounds are now in good shape.

The International Correspondence School 
Baseball Club will practice this evening 
at Baystde Park from 5JO to 8. All mem
bers and others wishing to join are re
quested to be on hand!

Kew Beach team to meet Batons in the 
Beaches 
from -the

r —#
t LEAGUE GAMES OFF MAY 20.

The . following message wag received 
yesterday afternoon from-President 
Powers of the Eastern League:
, , New York, May 12.
J. J. MoCeffery, Toronto:
"Out of respect to the late Kieg Ed

ward and his people, all the Eastern 
League games scheduled for Friday, May 
20, are declared off, and .the games sche
duled for that day will be played, dn 
Saturday, May 21, aldng with the regu
lar scheduled games, as double-headers.

”N. P, T. Powers, President."

P. T.
|
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BASEBALL NOTES.
a That big lead has been a long 

coming, but now since it came, vs 
w^jutve shaken the oeé rnn hoodoo.
^Providence come^here to-day for a tour- ;
the first series at Providence; but*hope 
to do better here. Either Newton Or 
Rudolph will pitch for Toronto.

Suggs, whom Detroit let go to OtoeinaatL 
twirled his fifth successive win tor his 
club yesterday against Philadelphia. He 
has not lo*t a game this year. "

Pitchers McQuillan and Bari Moor# Of " 
the Philadelphia Nationals have been 
sent home till they get into condition.

Harry Covaleskie, who got himself into 
baseball fame by winning two games 
from New York Giants three year» 
which lost them the championship, 
been released to Birfiiingham of the 
Southern League by Cincinnati. Cindn- o 
-pati retains an option on hie services.

• Stalling»’ New York Americana are go
ing strong, taking their second game from 
Detroit yesterday and passing the Tigers 
in the standlqg. The Americans promise 
to get the call over the Giants with- (he * 
fans.

In Hemphill, Wolter and Channel^. 1 
Stallings has an outfield of left hand-

>
•fi

i
I

League Saturday will be picked 
following: Cavan, Freeetone,MORE C.LA. SCHEDULES !Ferrier, Will lama, R. Thom peon,

Thompson, Barohard, McCray,Day, Cr:
.V.
owe

andWhat the Lacroese Enthusiasts Are 
Doing Here and There. The OpticaJs will practice to-night at 

Jeeee Ketchum Park to prepare for their 
game with the Victoria» on Saturday. 
Manager Hal li nan requests the players to 
be out early.

with Mr. W. H. Burns of the Metro
politan Bank at the bat and Mr. Roes 
Patterson of the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company pitching, the Financial 
League season was started under way at 
the Island stadluip- The game on the 
card* was "between the North American

ï». g’sn.r
KÆraÆuStSU’Stb'&'S
times. Casey Curzon umpired.

Thé Carlton» of the Don Valley League 
have a bye on Saturday and would like 
to arrange: a 
team for the

At the lacrosse meeting held at Mitchell 
yesterday the following schedule was 
drawn up for group Ne. 3, Intermediate 
C.LA. : Jure «, St. Mary» at Mitchell; 
June' 16, Seniorth at BL Marys; June 28jsauwgi, eisMf
■July 22. St. Mary*’ at Seaforth. '

• District No. A J'iii)idr, Seaforth, a bye.

>,*teiKtlliSs8^SfsyjcS’
as drawn up at Durham yesterday : May 
|t. Walkertou at'Chesley; June 2, Ches- 
tey -at Durham; "June 3, Waikerton at 
Hanover; June 10, purhafa at Waikerton'; 
June 17. Hanover at Durban»; June », 
Chesley at Waikerton; Junes?, Durham 
at Haboverr July 7, Chesley at Hanover; 
July „18. Hanover at Chesley ; Jiily 22, 
Waikerton at Durham; July 28, Hanover

Cbea-

wnTberOl
a«o. "T'a:

Of localw
i pa: 

to the 
ules pf 

Amur 
to take 
Wllllarr

has

'•'1

'
■> I t I

-theuos.;SR, ..zvffO0
^Blg Chlar '■'Lets Cleveland I 

Wlthmjt Birtgle.
Down

II era.game with some fast 
afternoon, St. Michael's Col- 

toe® preferred. The team. wtU practice on 
the flats next Week to keep In- shape tor 
the game of May 2L

The Lyman Bros.’ team would like to 
arrange a game out of town for May 24. 
Adores* W. F. Winnett, 71 East Front- 
street.

Woodgreep. -B.B. Club request ’ the foi- 
tpwlng players to be on hand for practice 
this afternoon on the Don Flats: Nesbitt, 
McIntosh, McDermott, Booth, Elder, Max- 
W'ril, Clookey, HU1, Fldler, Spence. Plck- 
ard, Bruok, Brown, Barnes, Gibson and

il?4TÆ.B*wgr?L,œ
a» tiu* practice. •

The I%1 inton baseball team would like 
!" ar™?«® »a“?« for Saturday afternoons 
and holidays thruout the summer, with

sffi.'gsL.rss’' “* “ h- «•
mu-

Sfhp^rvjr^u‘>stedt» tur«* »ut: H. 
S Ç:, y°dden- D. Rattray, H.
ken Î’ Smith, W. Mas-
nVLt',,5^K5LHut8<mi J- ChlHman, B. practic^ h0ld a epa^al meeting after

city
Left Fielder Jimmy Waleh of the 

Orioles, who was wtth Toronto ln 1907, 
wap turned: over by Mike Kelley, the , 
next year, without a trial to Albany of ■ 
the New York State League. Mike Kelley 
got rid of Jack Flynn also and then 
brought along such material ae Sandow 
Mertee and a few other has been».

We’ll forget all about yesterday's game 
and look forward to an Interesting 
les with Providence with the expecta
tion of repeating the Baltimore dree on 
the Greys.

Toronto and Baltimore fought for fourth _ 
place, and now Providence and the’Loaf a 
will be fighting for third place. By the • 
time Newark lande here, the Kelleyitee j 
and' they Will no doubt he fighting tor ’
second place 'J ‘ :

Three days and no gome while yes
terday the Royals played and-tost. Truly 
Ed. Barrow’s cup mt sorrow is running 
over and then eomor i

The disease the Baltimore twirlers. hod • 
yesterday spread to Sammy Smith in 
the eighth Innings, when he forced in ; 
two runs with bases on balle j. ,

!

.
for

NEW Iat Waikerton; July 2», Durham at
ley. ' ,

Reports from Hamilton say they will 
have the strongest lacrosse team this 
season they ever. had, Twenty players 

-were out the othee night to practice, 
among them being Regan, Râtelle, Slat
tery, Simpson, Kelly, McFarlane, Wright, 
McKenzie, Robinson, ' Craig, Stewart, 
Shuart and Hill, Hawkln Bros. Arrange
ments Ère about completed for suitable

A New
' H w

New
tilled n 
to obit 
theetrn

r|i ■

li Oueen-!QT^
grounds this season.j-

Lansdowne Park, where the Capitals 
will Play this season,- Is purely a home 
ground, not conducive to speed, so one 
Ideal Sport offers to bet. the'Toronto» leee 
their first game there on June 4.

"There Is no' sign of activity ln the 
Shamrock camp this season, only two 
senior# being out the other night, Charlie 
Fyon and young Collins, who played the 
latter end of last season. Kavanagh, 
Brennan and Mcllwaln say they will not 
play this season, also Hyland, unless h« 
is urgently needed.

l m » ban krul 
was asil

Pro,
It Is

peoplem.ooo.
in adv 
looked

I

vtts,- .■asX”s5 MTfe j1; 
gstrra, rcïïim-s-ïM;1
Any team wishing to get a good eet of 
uniforms may see same at 131 Broad- 
vlew-a.venue. Apply H. Butcher.

The Gerrards of the Don Valley League 
will practice to-night at 6.80 for their 
game with the I.C.B.U. on Saturday. All 
players must be on hand early, as the 
team wtii be picked.

The Maeeey Harris Baseball Club will 
practice to-night on Stanley Park. The 
teem for Saturday will be picked from 
the following player#: Hewer, Smith, 
Hutchison, Sullivan, Cawker, pickup, 
Mayes, Graham, Calhoun, Kelly. Lackey, 
Wilson.

his
f •yndfti

1
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».

186 Yonge Street, Toronto.
! PLAY BALL th

SPALDINQ ;—, 
GOLD MEDAL 
A UTOQRAPH 
BATS

|
’ I Chas. Cullen of Victoria, B.C., who wae 

suggested in New Westminster’s list of 
officials' for the Minto Cup series, and 
accepted by Montreal, may not be able 
to act. According to advices from the 
coast Cullen is off on 
kon and will be away

hi
National League Scores.

At Cincinnati—Philadelphia used four 
pitchers in to-day’s game and lost 1 to 
8, Wildness was responsible for most of 
Cincinnati’s runs. Suggs pitched well at 
all stages. Score: . R.H.B.
Cincinnati  ...........0 3202010 *—8 10 1
Philadelphia .......6 0 0 01 0 0 0 0-1 8 2

Batteriea-Suggg and McLean; Fdxen, 
Maroney, Humphrey and Dooin and 
Cheek. Umpires—O’Day and Brennan 

At Pittsburg—Brooklyn took a second 
gome from Pittsburg to-day 11 to 9, forc
ing the champions into the first extra 
inning game of their season.

WDN1. 2 0 
13 10
0 14 0 Autographed Models of Bats used by 

leading batters. Each. 81.36. 
Spalding Trade-Mark Bate, $L00, 

75c, 60c, Mc, Mo.
Boys’ Bats. Mo and .lOo.

Ask for SPALDING'S NEW BASE
BALL CATALOGUE._________

a trip to the Yu-, 
all summer.

Eatons C.L.A. and Inter-Association 
teams, will practice at Diamond Park 
to-morrow at 3.30.

■ St. David’* Cricket Club.
St. David’» Cricket Chib will hold a 

practice game at Leslie Grove on Sat
urday afternoon, and all members are re
quested to be on hand. The secretary 
would like, to hear from clubs wishing 
to arrange games for May 24 and July f. 
Address Geo. H. Morley, 44 Shudell- 
avenue.

■rnyj
last flt

1Sidelights.
Swankeye won two out of three from 

the Crown Coal Co.' last night in the 
Brunswick Dudkpln League.

In the Gladstone Two-Man League last
from',Bu!ck8and6WhItfe. tW° °Ut of tWw

se
I boeli

In the
twelve Innings 34 hits were divided equal
ly between the twO clubs, but the visi
tors hit the «further, making seven two
WU~3,Vet-.X!t,t3&i s~«.« N««.

Brooklyn ....3 6040000001 3—11 17 2 The football match, Devonians v Pton- 
Betteries—Camnltz, Philippe, Moore and **re- wUl be played on the exhibition 

Gibson; Rucker, Wilhelm and Erwin, «ho“tide. OD Saturday, May 14. Kick-off 
Umpires—Klem and Kane. 3-*>- Referee A. Lovell. The following

At 8t. Louis—St. Louie batted Brown wl represent the Devonians: Goal, Daws; 
and Richie out of the game to-day and b4cte*. Wyatt (capL), and Collett; half 
won from Boston 6 to 3. Wildness on b4Ck,« Thain. Flnnemore and Ogden; for
th# part of the Boston pitchers was the W4rde- White, Miller, Williams, Wart 
main cause for the defeat. Four of the a”d Burns; reserves. ’ BrtmblBcombe, 
bases on ball# resulted ln rune for St Howls end Barker.
Louie Score: R.H.B.
St- Louis ...................0 0031101 *—6 7 i
Boston .........................20000100 0—3 9 3

Batteries—Backman and Bresnahan;
Brown, Itifohi*, Mattern and Smith. Um
pires—Rigler and Bmslte.

At Chicago—New York batted McIntyre 
and Carson hard with men on bases to
day and defeated Chicago 9 to 1. Score;

R.H.B.
...001 000000—1 6 5

New York............1...11 0 0 1 0 2 1 3-9 10 i
Batteries—Carson, McIntyre and Kllng;

Wiltze and Myers. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Moran.

I
College Baseball Seorea.

Middletown—wnilams 7, Wesleyan 3.
10A Ctib? Collie l_N0rWlCh UnlV6r8,ty 

Hanoyer-Dartmouyi 4. Cornell 2. 
At Hamilton, N.Y.—Colgate 12. Hobart I.

Un?,ereuyr,2M1Ch-Mlchl8an *• 8yr-

CA
lyatt

LONDON VS SORE
*Win«core:

A. E. 3TwiWants to Know Why It la to Be 
Passed Over In Gen, French'# Tour.

OTTAWA, May 12.—(Spécial.)—Con- 
stderable surprise is manifested here 
that the militia department. baa now 
definitely decided that General Sir 
John French will not visit London to 
inspect the troops of No. l military 
district. Communication^ regarding 
this have passed between the authori
ties here and the command of the 
London district, but the department 
ha* refused to suit the Itinerary to 
such a visit. ■ : r ®

Kingston alee Is not included in 
General French’s tour.

It is officially stated here to-day 
that no appointments will be made to 
the department of the naval service 
until the return of Hon. L. P. Bro
deur. .

Laying Out. a Small Freight Yard. 
MONTREAL, May 12.—Vice-presi

dent D. McNiool of the C.P.R., in .. 
sponee to an enquiry as to develop
ments on Yonge-street, Toronto, said: 
“We are at present ^laying out a 
small freight yard in Toronto.”

- o n
e . .3 0

0 1
4 0
5 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0

/.

mNew York State Scores.
At Elmira-rElmira 2, Wllkeebarre 8.
At Syracuse—Syracuse 5, Tror 0.
At Utica—Utica 1 Albany 8.
At Binghamton1—Scranton m Blngham-

The Pioneers play their return game 
with the Devonians at Exhibition Park 
on Saturday, kick-OK at 8.30 sharp. The 
following players are requested to be 
OO hanfl: McCorkery. Wilding, Muir, 
Storey, McLachlan, Ruddick, Clark Har
ris, Mortimer, Cruickehank, Davey, -Rail, 
Standing, Barnard, Wake and Marsh.

The Toronto Carpet Co. football teem 
will meet the Thistle Intermediates on 
Saturday at the Pines, klok-off 2.30. The 
team will be ’ picked' from the following: 
H. Perks. Robinson, Willis, Kimberloe, 
Rowe. Parère. Perkin», J. Perks, Fjprby 
Wright, SCott, Bourne, AH players are 
requested to be there sharp on time. The 
Toronto Carpet CO. will entertain the 
Brinton Carpet Co., of Petarboro on May 
24.

Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
bualnese men’s lunch at 1130 a^n. to 
8DO p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

Totals ..................  27 4 7 »2S 14 1
•Hoffman out, hit by batted ball.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E,
New England League «cores.

At Lawrence—Worcester 4, Lawrence 6. 
. . At Lynn—Haverhill 8, Lynn 4.

At Lowell—Lowell 5, Fall River « Ol 
J 2 innings).

2io At Broekton—4f®w Bedfona 6, Brock-
12 1 1
3 5 1
2 10
0 3 0
0 4 0
0 0 0

Providence— 
Phelan, cf .... 
Arr.dt, 2b .......

PITTSBURG, May 12.—Three men Hoffmanf rf” 

were probably fatally Injured, several Collins, Sb ... 
other passengers and trainmen were 'Courtney, lb 
badly hurt and many persons were Koch, ss ....
given a severe shaking up when west- Thcrnmron °d 
bound local passenger train No. 307 on Lavtiuder, ’ p 
the Cleveland and Pittsburg division of «sterte ......
•the Pennsylvania lines west, was de- 
railed, and all but one of the cars i 
thrown over a 14 foot embanlcment to
day, 18 miles south of All’- 
pt T^o-a'-'rton station.______

BICYCLES5 2 0 1CARS WENT OVER EMBANKMENT. 5
4
8 0
2

I, ton 3.4
♦ BICYCLE SUNDRIES * !•

Jmd 1er Cat Price Catalogne. TORONTO

4 Connecticut League Scene*.
At Holyoke—New Haven 4, Holyoke 0. 
At . Hartford—Hartford 7, Northampton

" At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 4. New Brl-
Totale .....................  36 3 10 24 16 3 tain 3.

•Batted for Lavender in the ninth. At Weterbury—Waterbury 8. Spring-
Buffalo ................................. 11101000x— 4 field 0.
Providence ......................... 000010020—8

Innings pitched—By Thompson 2, bv 
Lavender 6. Hit» off each pitchen-Off 
Thompson 5. off Lavender 2. Earned runs 
—By Buffalo 1. by Providence 3. First 
bser on ball»—Off Speer 2, off Thompson 
0, off Lavender L Struck out—By Speer 
6, by Thompson 0, by Lavender 2. Three

Chicago ...4
1
1
1

;p.t!

RICORD’S a

pointed in this. SI per boule, dole agency, 
Schofield’s Dave Stoke, Elm «laser. 
Cos. Tssaulsv, Tosonto.

Five Years for Forger.
MONTREAL, May 12.—(Special.)— 

George Whitefield alias Frank Robert
son, a forger of continental repute, was 
sent to St. Vincent de Paul to-day for 
five yearn, having forged a draft on 
Thoe. Cook & Sons, St. Catherlnes- 
etreet.

\. Ohio,

Trl-8tate Scores.
At Lancaster—Harrisburg 0, Lancaster

At York—Williamsport 15, York 1.
At Reading—Johnstown 5, Reading ». 
At Trenton—Altoona 0, Trenton 6.

TAXICABS
a MAIN 6921.

2.

----

V*

!»

#•
■a-
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$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

•HYSLOP BR0THER8rLlmfted
" Shuter and Victoria fits., 

Toronto.

T. B.C

EXCURSION
BUFFALO

$2.00§Return
via

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY

Saturday 
May 14th

Train Leaves 9 a.m.
Tickets good to return

Monday, May 16th
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JAMES SIMPSON CLEARS 
HIMSELF OF ANY BLAME

mCLASSY FIELD OF HORSES 
IN METROPOLITAN TO-DAY

WESTERN TELEGRAPH 
TOLLS INVESTIGATED

wm t. /-.'X? v

f
Îne fXThis labelThere are several 

ipl imitations of O’Keefe’s il1
fc -' »a. S: .1

W —Belmont Park.—
FIRST RACE—Sheriff Bradley, Star 

O'Ryan, Sam Lewis.
SECOND RACE>—Hildreth Entry, Anna 

Queen, Besom. - ----- -------“--------
THIRD RACE?—Royal Meteor, Anna 

Casse. Alterna ha.
FOURTH RACE—King James, Man

ette, Jack Atkin. •_ L.- -
FIFTH RACE—Mellow Mint, Banyah 

Bush Ranger.
SIXTH RACH1—Taboo, Sir Clegee, Lad 

of Langdon.

—LoulsvQle.—
FIRST RACE—Frank Q. Hogan, Broken 

Ties, Zahra.
SECOND RACE—Pirate Diana. Maid 

Militant, May Lutz.
THIRD RACE—Bnyoc, Lady Ormlcant, 

La bold. -
FOURTH RACE—Fighting Rob, Early 

Tide, Dr. Holxberg.
FIFTH RACE-Jack Denman, «La U 

Mexican, Sir Dawn.
SIXTH RACE—Console, Molesey. Tom

................

Claimed That Rates Are Altogether 
Too High—Companies to 

Put Up Stiff Fight

Despatches Say Maskotte WHI Ce 
Favorite, Tho It Looks Like 

King James.

Had Tried to Hive Schoole Draped 
—And Separate Schools Have 

Not Been Garbed, He Says.
goes on the neck of 
every bottle of 
O’Keefe’s Special 
Extra Mild Ale.

Buy by it—look for 
it — and accept only 
those bottles which ^ 
have it.

At Hotels, Cafes and 
dealers generally, uo

Special Extra Mildioand 
lounces 
ns, Etc.

mAle. ■t- mWINNIPEG, May 12.—(Special.)- 
Assistant Chairman. D’Arcy Scott and 
Commissioner Dr. Mills of the railway 
commission, sitting here to-day, decid
ed that the commercial, telegraph rates 
In and out of Winnipeg shall be In
vestigated, but decision is reserved 

' as to Just what form this investiga
tion Is to take. Mr. Scott said that 
the railway commission, after Its ex
perience with the express rates, was 
opposed to anything in the nature of a 
general investigation. It was sug
gested, however, by Isaac Pltblado, K. 
C.. counsel for the complainants, the 

, Winnipeg Grain Exchance and Winni
peg and allied western boards of trade, 
that rates in and out of Winnipeg 
would pretty well cover the whole sys- 

S ’ tem west of Lake Superior.
« Companies Oppose.

An imposing array of counsel and 
officials of the various telegraph com
panies, for whom E. W. Beatty of 
Montreal. C. P. R. solicitor, was prin
cipal spokesman, and which included 
Jimee Kent and William Camp of the 
C. P. R. telegraphs and General Man
ager McMIchael of the Great North 
Western telegraphs, and W. C. Muir 
of the Canadian Northern telegraphs, 
was on deck to resist the application 
of the Wnlnlpeg and western bodies 
for an investigation by the railway 
commission.

Mr. Pltblado emphasized the fast 
that the telegraph companies had but 
recently been brought under the rail
way commission,and now was the time 
to make a dean start by fixing fair 
rates. He produced figures showing 
that rates in the west were from 60 
to 75 ednts for similar distances to those 
which in the east were charged for on 
a 25-cent basis. He claimed that a 
sufficient case had been made out, and 
that, as it was a matter of wide pub
lic Interest, the railway commise! in 
should undertake a public Investiga
tion rather than that the expense 
should* fall on the private bodies he 
represented.

NEW YORK, May 12.—Unless rain 
upsets the calculations, the Metropoli
tan Handicap, the feature of the meet
ing of the Westchester Racing, which 
opens at Belmont Park to-morrow, will 
bring together a fast company of 
horses. With FltsHerbert absent from 
the list of starters, J. R. Keene's Mask- 
ette undoubtedly will rule favorite in 
the betting.

The 24-day meeting of the Queen's 
Comity Jockey Club came to a close 
at Aqueduct to-day. The meeting was 
a financial success, and the racing re
markably clean. The feature of the 
closing day was the Corona Selling 
Stakes. Unfortunately the field wap 
reduced to only three starters. Norbltt 
wag the tip, and was played. He 
Justified the confidence placed in him 
by winning easily by one and a half 
lengths. Berkeley went out to make 
the pace, followed by Norbltt. This 
order remained unchanged to well In 
the stretch, when Butwell sent Nor
bltt Into the lead and he won easily. 
Dandelion was poorly ridden by Garn
er. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
$400 added, 5 furlongs.

1. Penny Royal. 97 (Garner), 4 to 1.
2. Merry I-ad. 97 (Langan), 6 to 1.
3. The Rascal. 104 (Davis), 4 to 1. 

Warwick. Cherish,

Chairman Simpson, at the manage
ment committee meeting of the board 
of education yesterday afternoon, re
futed all Insinuations of laxity on bis 
part In the matter of not having given 
instructions for the draping of the 
schools.

“Moreover,” said the chairman, “I 
made Investigation this morning and 
find that not one separate school In 
this city Is equipped with a flag pole, 
and that not one of these schoole float
ed a flag at half mast until this morn
ing. Neither was there any draping 
done. j

“On the evening of the King’s death 
I tried to loefcte Mr. Bishop, Superin
tendent of buildings, J>y telephone, but 
as he had no phone, I was unsuccess
ful. Then I endeavored to speak to 
Inspector Hughes, but his line was 
continually busy. I spoke to the chief 
Inspector, however, first thing In the 
morning, and told him that If he was 
.at the city hall before I was to attend 
to the matter, which he did.”

Mr. Simpson then paid personal tri
bute to the late King as a man, eulo
gizing him because he had always been 
a forwarder of peace amongst the na
tions. After (jiving his statement from 
his official capacity, he stated that be 
had always been averse to monarchical 
government and had always favored 
the democracy.

! The question, however, was settled 
when it was decided to drape all the 
school doorways. A resolution of con
dolence will also be drawn up at the 
board meeting next Thursday.

Dr. Bryans stated, in regard to the 
appointment of a new medical inspec
tor, thât a deadlock was Inevitable 
and that he would substitute*®® name 
of Dr. Struthera for that of Dr. Helen 
MacMurchy. Chairman Simpson, how
ever, believed that there would be no 
deadlock when the question came before 
the board next Thursday. The name 
of Dr. MacMurchy was sent back to 
the board, recommended by the man
agement committee.

The report of the senior principal of 
high schools re the advisability of ap
pointing special instructors in the high 
schools, to look after this department 
of the work, stands over until more In
formation can be gathered as to the 
necessity for making such appoint
ments.

It was recommended that Mies S. 
McClocklin be transferred from Nor
way to Roden school, and that Oscar 
Rogers be appointed to the temporary 
staff and assigned to the assistant 
mastership of Fern-avenue /school. It 
was also recommended that Mise J. A. 
Cruise, who has been on the teaching 
staff for over forty years, be granted 
a superannuation allowance of $300.

Don’t buy by 
appearances—make 
sure that you have 
the genuine.
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To-day’s Entries
Louisville Entries.

LOUISVILLE, May 12.—The card for 
to-morrow Is as follows:

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 6 
furlongs:
Zahra............
Alberta H...
Dominica..,.
Alva B..........
Patsalaga....
Sticker..........
F. G. Hogan...,.
Brevlte............;.......112

SECOND RACE, 3-year-oide and up, 
fillies 'and mares, 1 mile and 20 yards: 
Nlanza... .v... . N—. 82 Sterling Lass.... 87 
Edna Stewart...j.. 87 Tortuous 
Nettle Traver.../.. 103 May Lutz
Hurlock.................... 104 Maid Militant ..107
Lady Vie.................. 107 Flirting ............... 107
Pirate Man a.......... 106 Muzetta W.......... 109

.103 Tamarau

;

m h
....... 98 Eva Tanguay..,. 99

99 Capt. Glore ....101
.........-107 Father Eugene..107
.........103 Broken Ties
..........106 Zephyr ..

...106 Palafo* .

...107 Gelpy ....

lent of Edward 
• was expelled 
I Bert C. Wells ' 
-ae temporarily

Time 1.60 4-5.
Busy Miss, Ortara and Eleanor finish
ed as named , .

SECOND RACE—Selling, mares and 
geldings, 3-year-olds and up, $400 add
ed, orte mile.

1. Ed Ball. Ill (Garner), 8 to 1.
2. Woodcraft, 108 (Shilling), 1 to 2.
3. Our Hannah. 94 (McCahey), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.8». Falcada, Galley Slave,

Kllllecrankle. Golden Fiera and Golden 
Shore finished as named.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-
olds, $600 added. 6 furlongs.

1. Duke of Ormonde, 102 (Garner),
* 2° Follie Levy. Ill (McGee), 7 to 5. 

3. Ben P. Loyal, Ill (Glass), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.11 3-6. Shannon and Radium

StFOUR^H RACE—The Corona Stakes, 
3-year-olds and up, mile and sixteenth.

1. Norbltt, 109 (Butwell), 9 to 6.
2. Dandelion, 104 (Garner). 8 to 6.
3. Berkeley, 106 (J. Moore), 11 to 6. 
Time 1.40 2-6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Selling,

and upward. $400 added, 6 1-2 furlongs.
Queen, 118 (Shilling), 4 to 5.

2. Pantoufle. 11$ (Butwell), IS to 6.
3. Responseful, 94 (Garner), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.20. Rialto and Dandy Dixon

finished as named.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, $400 added, 6 furlongs. <
1. Florlmel. 103 (Minder). 6 to 1.
2. Flora Danna, 108 (Taplin), 4 to 1. 
S. El Meta Hamilton, 103 (Garner),

8 Time 1.16. Shawnee, Heart **■
Cambon, Indot, Unljjo and Sir Matthew 
finished as named.

i

,...106 1
.106

Wodd^JTri^lLe 
Baseball Contest

Trials at Woodbine 
Hendrie Platers Go 

Fast With Weight Up

.........107

.'.....111. Hobbs-of Port 
V. J. Terresult 

reinstatement, 
expelled in 

0444. tinder the 
scord. Tetreault 
siting the pacer 
lack, no record.

Peter 
.; H.

I1909 •
1 9 i

93
103

iGrace,
£•; John MaoAr- 
land. uAdFted 

Ohio. Timber- - 
impersonated H. 
itered sad driven 
F.Va., last year, 

talon. CfeNII’e 
Robert Dygert 
natty, to enter

The rallblrds witnessed some fast 
trials at the Woodbine Thursday morn.

Beth Goodwin.
Fantastic..................123 .

THIRD RACE, purse, $300, maiden 2- 
year-olds, 4 furlongs:
Edna Perry.
Crex.........
Ueeppa......
Bnyoc..........
La bold'..........
Little Rajah

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 8-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Gallant Pirate............ 90 Dr. Holzberg ...H3
Dark Night................107 Fighting Bob ...107
Early Tide......

FIFTH RACE, purse $400, 2-year-olds,
444 furlongs:
Little Oasis.......... 96 Mark H ........ JJ
Sir Dawn.................. 90 Gen. Phillips ... $0, , j.,
Lucky Hit...................164 La U Mexican..107 Counsellor Frank and Onto worked
Jack Denman........... UO , a half-mile in .61. Burser, three-quart-

6IXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and, er„ ln 121 
up, 144 mites: . I Charlie Gilbert breezed a half-mile
Vsn^D.v-104 Wolferin ••••«>.• .106j ,50. -
Moleeey....................106 Mamie Algol ....106 Manzano was sent along a mile and
Console....................... 108 Water Lake .-«109 a quarter ln 2.16.
John Carroll............. 11$ Tom Dolan ....... 114 John Griffon II. was given a slow

Weather clear; track slow. gallop. ......The Valley Farm platere> Commola 
and Noble were sent a feat mile and

œ Z**-»* —
XV-rr:, kwI In 1.46, and 2.15 1-5. Commols and

xr°Lr'107 Glimmer were setting the pace for a 
110 M. M. Whitney..1071 the (ormer then going to the

^English Esther, Wm. Pitt and Place- 
sent a mile and one-eighth

103
ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 20 
The Competitions

LC
; lng. .

Jack Charles sent Bill Dean and Run 
Up three-eighths In .40.

H. Gtddlngs’ Better Half breezed a 
half mile in .61. St. Baas breezed three- 
eighths In .$8.

C. Phalr's plater, Sandy Kirkwood, 
was sent along a nice mile and a quar
ter with 86 pounds up in 2.15 2-6, half 
ln .52. five-eighths In 1.04, three-quart- 

in 1.18 1-2, mile in 1.45 2-6, and

...111 Hermella ............Ill
..111 Lady Ormlcant..111

...111 St. Heller ........... Ill
..111 Swish 
..114 George Witt ....114 
...114 Amerlcaneer ,...114

I 114
d'•with furnish- 
>btaln an export 
ciety Belle,when 
he books of the

3-year-olds

1. Rose No. 1—Closed— —üa •• ••
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Gub’s percentage on morning of May 26, 
No. 3—Closed—’

I vote on Competition No. 2.

Name

vuComparison With East.
Mr. Beatty claimed that a compari

son between eastern and western ratos 
was not fair. The eastern rate was 
fixed by act of parliament, when. In 
US2. the C. P. R. went Into the field 
against the Montreal Telegraph Co., 
which until then had a monopoly of 
the business. He contended that the 
25-cent rate then fixed in the east was 
too low, because the G. N. W. Tele
graph Co. had never paid a dividend 
since. Comparison would be ridicu
lous. He also claimed that no suffi
cient case had been made out-for a»» 
Investigation, and opposed It as being 

The board, however,

..10»ires. era
2 Lucrétta worked a half-mile ln .50. 

Ed. Haines breezed three-quarters
* i

en a long 
t came, we- 
run hoodoo, 
o-day for a (ona 
» broke even in 
idence, but hope 
ther Newton or 
roronto. 1
t go to CtoehmatL 
live win for Ills , 
Philadelphia. He 
1 year., 1 
d> Earl Moore of 
nais have been : 
Into condition, 
got himself Into^-, 

ling two games 
three yearn ago. 
lamplonshtp, ha» 
nlngham of the 
iclnnati. Cindn- So 
1 hie services. * 
mericans are go- 
lecood game from 
asslng the Tigers 
mericans promise 1 
! Giants with tha.-<

£5 I
•••••• i* • • !• • v# «va; • • •

Addfttl • • • • » e • '6 • S ’• « ( fe • •

The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first correct 
guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The home games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are 
as follows :
May 9, 10, II. 12—Baltimore.
May 13, 14, 16, 17—Providence, j May 23, 24, 24, 25—Jersey City.

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 12.-The races to

day resulted as folloa'i :
FIRST RACE, 444 furionge:
1. Rue, 106 (Davenport), straight, $6.90.
2. Delcasse, 96 (Koerner). place, $3.1».
3. James Me., 108 (Hannan), «how $160.
Time .66 4-6. Ohenault, AMmnr, Pitapat,

Dusty, Mackler, Huxter. H. R. Brandt,
Scuthern Ught, Joe Stein, Sue Layton a1-
SOSBTOND RACE, 1 mtle and 20 yard*.

1. Gllvedear, 106 (Rtoe), straight, $21.60.
2. Ben Howe, 112 (Gleaner), place, $23,30.
3. Cassowary, 112 (Rellley), show, ft.
Time 1.46 1-5. CArow, Bitty Pullman,

Alma Boy, Snap, Brillst, Agnes Wood also 
ran. . .

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Al /Miller, 98 (HUfnagel), straight,

$11,50.
2. Ocean Queen, 96 (Ooie), place, $8.30.
3. Merrick, 109 (Page), show. $2.30.
Time 1.16 1-6. Bye Bright. All Red,

Billy Klalr also ran.
FOURTH RACE, the Debutante Stakes,

4 furlongs :
1. Round the World, 116 (Walsh) 

straight. $3.60.
2. Golden Egg, 115 (Page), place, $2.70.
3. Princess Industry, 116 (Austin), show,

$2.90. ^
Time .48. lime, Minnie Wengle and Bl- 

lanette also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 ifurloqgs:
1. Robin Grey, 102 (Koerner), $17.70.
2. Mauretania, 108 (Keogh), place. $4.20.
2. Col. Bob, 107 (Austin), show, $4.20.
Time 1.16 3-5. Anderson,, Gold Dust,

Minot, Sorrowful, Lady Vic, Chanticler,
Judge Dundon, Grace Kimball, Ben Sand, Aunt Jule.
Tony W. also ran. Pall Mall.......

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: Bush Ranger
1. Alice, 107 (Koerner), straight, $6.70. SIXTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, setting.
2. Markie M„ 106 (Austin), place, $3.80. Eddie Dugan........ 100 Woodcraft ........1U
3. Denver Girl, 111 (Herbert), show, $2 20. Lad of Langdon....106 Bob R. ••
Time 1.49 2-6. Woolstone, Countermand, Taboo....................... 106 Silver Knight ..108

O. K. Herndon, Ramon Corona also ran. Black Mate.............107 Apologize
Bonnie Kelso.^....106 Nadzu .....
Sir Clegee............... 106

Weather clear; track fast.

)
Belmont Perk Entries.

;7 unnecessary.
ruled otherwise, and an announcement

Ï will be made later of the form of the irt- 
1 vestlgatlon is to take.

A number of minor matters, chiefly 
of local western Interest, were dispos
ed of to-day, and to-morrow morning 
the board wlU further hear the case 
of the western Associated Pres* Its

. latest phase is that of objections on
M the part of western daily publishers 
•1 to the recently filed press^rate sched

ules of the telegraph companies.
A number of western, papers are here 

to take part in this, papers/from Fort 
William to. Vancouver being repre
sented.

May 18, 19. 20. 21—Newark.entries for Friday :
FIRST RACE. 44 mile;

Fleece..................
Sam Lewis.................................■ _ ...
Steve Baldwin..,.. .110 Towton Field ..U0

R^n .ml,1»ln»e0r6Were

Orbld Lad breezed three-quarters tn 
1,18 first five-eighths ln 1.04. Hen-

breezed thru the stretch, 
t along a shifty Six 

In hand.
_____ RML ..._______ _______I Lane schooled two

97 Loulee S. ............86l turns of the Hunt Club field ln good
John Graver, trainer, 
was breezed thru the stretch.

five-eighths ln 
from the same

half T

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC 
ALLEGED AT YARKER

Gauntlet.......... ........HO Am

sSSSEi . . * _ _
Magazine^.......v• CMff «$....«•
Dalmatian.....'.. .108 Prince Gal
Besom.......................Rose Queen
Jean ne°D1 Arc.. ..... 97 Prince Ahmed style
RbcqmU.....................H Guy Fleher ........1» f^kht^ sent

THIRD RACE, 444 *Casge......112 gtab?e"G'was‘sent°a”ong a shifty three-
’ ^TMeteorV.V.V.m Altaha ...’...,..U6 <»^hl^.erRŒrJ\J,’d17 M.rman 

Feather Dueter.^dlo were given slow gallops.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile, Metropolitan Hickory Stick went three-quarters An

jack Atidn...............129 Firestone ............U» 1 Edith Campbell was sent along throe-
Maskette..................12$ K*n8 '“ Tift quarters in 1.18 1-2. V
Fashion Plate..........106 Stanley Fay ........ ljo Qreendalc was sent six furiongs very
Restlgouche............. 119 Prtscllltan ...........118 handily in 1.17 1-6.

FIFTH RACE, 2 miles, steeplechase: Gwendolyn F. breezed five-eighth» in
...149 Mystic Light -"WL06.
.. 132 Sir Ritchie .......153 Marcus H. and Miss Detroit were

130 Tapplngton .........1*2 sent ftthalf-mlle ln .60 2-6.
146 Mellow Mint ...132 Mis® Popular was breezed thru the 

• 1 stretch in .28 1-2.
Boyle’S two-year-olds were schooled 

to the barrier.
Jockey Stelnhardt will do the light

weight riding for the Seagram stable 
this year.

The Hunt Club field Is said to be in 
only fair shape for schooling.

FISHING TACKLE SSHOULDEDUCATETHEBOY 
ON 'DELICATE QUESTIONS :

TROUT 1EA80
Is sow opss, end wen- 
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Y’!w,,y*1,1
when baying
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fid of left hand-
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terial as Sandow 
has been», 
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i. Interesting ser- 
fth the expeota- 
al timoré dose on
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Young Man TeHs Kingston Magis

trate His Sister is Kept 
Against Her Will.

Presbyterian Moral Reform Corr> 
mittee to Consider the ■ 

Suggestion.NEW THEATRE FOR TORONTO? ■

A New York Amusement Enterprise 
Wants to “Break” in Here. KINGSTON, May 12.—(Special- 

According to the statement of a young 
New York theatrical Interests Idea- man to Justice of the Peace Hunter,

tided With vaudeville are endeavoring there are a man and a woman on
to obtain Toronto capital to erect a . . .. .
theatre tn Toronto on property on ln the w,h
Queen-street east of Yonge. Yarker, on thelJBay of Quinte Rall-

| The Toronto man approached and wa)- xhe young
Q asked to finance the deal Is a well- ■ . „ _____„

known business man and purchaser of sworn n M a counts constable, so 
bankrupt stock,- who several years ago that he could make arrests at the 

I was asked to provide funds for a simi- house. He claims that his sister has
la.r project. been held at the house against her.

It is understood that the New York , _ ,
people guarantee a yearly rental of will, for Immoral purposes, and wish-
$$5,008, and to pay the first two years ed to be made constable so that he

j ln advance. This proposition at first cou)d recue her from a -life of shame.
I looked good to the local capitalist but The case waB reported to Crown At- 
I his enquiries Into the business of tty. torney wirltlng, and will be lnvestl- I syndicate of company operating the gated

amusement, caused him to ^sita y The complainant says that his sls- 
aod there is a prospect that the a- • ter, 20 years eld, received a letter 
will not go thru. from the woman in Yarker, offering

I The various parties owning the pro- her a good position for the summer. 
K pert y have also received Information Trusting to the woman the girl went 

that the land was wanted for a thea.re to her house. It is alleged that girts 
Ï and that a big rental was ' are kept at this house and then would

Increased their sent s he taken over to the States by two 
women.

Farmers who figured ln the 
priation cases tried by Judge 
fared well. The last of the cases was 
heard to-day. The government offer
ed the owners one-half of what they 
asked, and the Judge, ln some cases, 
has given more than they asked. B. 
A. Farrlley had 11 3-4 acres, was offer
ed $472.40 and awarded $2900. 
award was given not only for the 
land, but for damage to property, as 
It was shown that the house Is di
rectly behind the rifle range and In 
the line of fire. The danger from stray 
bullets from the range was <mi 
to be great. F. Carmack was 
*1430 and given $2550 and costs, with 
-Interest from date of expropriation. 
Thirty-six acres were expropriated. 
Mrs. E. Stbbett. offered $994 for 25 
acres, received *2900 and costs.

On Oct. 16. 1901, King George in re
ceiving the degree of LL.D. at Queen’s 
signed his name “George" ln Dooms
day Book. Queen Mary also signed 
using the name “May."

It has been decided to -carry on the 
entire Victoria Day celebration as ar
ranged.

The report of the committee on so
cial and moral reform, submitted by 
Rev. W. R. McIntosh to the closing 
meeting of the Toronto and Kingston 
Presbyterian Synod yesterday, caus
ed considerable frank talk and elicited 
considerable denunciation regarding 
the conduct of the minister of justice 
ln releasing the prisoners, Skill and 
King, convicted of selling Immoral lit
erature. A resolution to this effect 
was passed, urging that the govern
ment should gather up all such impure 
literature and cast it into the fire. 
Rev. Dr. Nell was especially vigorous 
in his condemnation of the literature 
on which the conviction was based.

The Rev. J. A. Donald of Haileybury 
thought that perhaps this was not Just 
the right plan, and that it certainly 
was not sufficient to effect the desired 
results.

>
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There never was a time wnen cheap 
and worthless tackle was being 
thrown upon this market as at pres
ent. See that you get the products of 
responsible makers, with their name 
and trade mark on the goods. THE 
ALLCOCK, LAltiHT, * WESTWOOD 
COMPANY, Limited, manufacturera. 78 
Bay street and Reddltch, England. $5
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Oakland Reaults.

OAKLAND, May 12.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. Abe Slupsky, 102 (Kent). 4 to 1.
2. Ravis, 108 (Vandusen), 30 to 1.
3. Zwtck, 111 (Callahan). 6 to 1.
Time .48 4-6. Max dice, Zlata Brans, Joe 

Wells, Wabanan, Santellene, Fontello, 
Ar dilake, Amargos, Lucille Manley also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 544 furlongs:
1. Slseus, 113 (Coburn), 7 to t
2. Galene Galet 102 (Selden), 15 to 1.
8 Miss Roberts, 102 (Cotton), 6 to h
Time L07 2-5. Directello, Lapetlte, Or

mond Cunningham, Hiram Brady, Contra 
Costa, LIUum, Silk, Ketchell also

THIRD RACE, 1 mtte:
1. John Louis, 104 (Coburn), 6 to 6.
2. Reeon, 89 (Selden), 5 to 2.
3. Beauman, 106 (Taylor), 6 to 1.
Time 1.39 4-5. Oralio, Tremargo, Billy 

Meyer also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 544 furionge:
1. Thistle Belle. 103 (Callahan), 11 to 2.
2. Enfield, 108 (Taylor), 9 to 2.
3. Fern L., 98 (Selden), 3 to 2.
Time 1.06 2-5. Rey Hindoo, Inclement 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Captain Burnett, 107 (King), 7 to 5.
2. Spring Ban, 106 (Klrschbaum), 16 to 5.
3. Colbert, 102 (Selden). 4 to 5.
Time 1.44 4-5. Duke of Montebello, Mar- 

tit mas, Tom O’Malley, Special Delivery, 
Littleton, Goldway and Theo Case also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE 6 furkmgs :
1. Banonics. 109 (Callahan), 9 to 6.
2. Darelngton, 112 (Cotton). 30 to 1.
3. Sainest, 96 (Selden). 30 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-6. Father Stafford, Burning 

Bush, Silver Stocking, Anna May aleo ran.

THE TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
HOL08 MATINEE SATURDAY.1 - Oakland Entrlea.

I ba^rTma°r.eDÆ s^.ontt tMf!
FIRST RACE, 44 furlongs, selling: £jf,b ,F*rie track on Saturday afternoon.

Billy Mayham........ 116 Bellenlcker .........U5 ^h*r® will be two races, and from the
Giles 115 C J Cox 115 Hat of entries there should be some great
El Pa so............. 113 Herlves .........it» racing. R. J. Patterson will start the

Hi Aunt Kit ..........m cream horse Major McGregor. 2.1544, and
PhllUatlna............... Ill Melton Cloth ...106 *-long wlt*J Planet, Violet, Charlie B.

.106 Ketchdl ............... ICC 8tr°ud' and some others there is bound
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, 'selling: to be one of the greatest free-for-alls

Ttnvai n 118 Hector lis I that have ever been raced over the track.Louis Streûbèrüiüus Look Oet7.$V.l»j »,<*«» B a blg I,fl?,d. *» f0,.nf
Dovalta.................... 113 Ixwelv Marv ...113 an<* they arc a wel1 balanced lot. Both
Schmoozer.......... ...113 Luxurio ................ nj classes will go mile heats three in five,
Bellflower.......... ...113 Fredonla ...............Ill 1 which will make a big afternoon’s sport.
Sully..........................106 Blodia B. ......Wl The entries: «

THIRD RACE, 144 miles, selling: _^a” A’ Mp
Kalserhoff............... 110 Edwin T. Fryer*108 R Patterson. Wallace W P.
Round and Round. 108 Sir John .............. 1<)e ^Carthy; Planet J McDowell: Richard
Buckthorn............... 104 Miss Officious...104 S., O. B. sb®M>ardj. B*y'
RtPPl 103 Mike Jordan ...100 Stroud, J. Smith; Nettle EMhan, R. Me-
McNaiiy.'.'....'.'......W Bride: Violet, Wm. Robinson; Charlie B.

FOURTH RACE, Futurity course, sett- P.JMcCarthy./ 1 Class B—Belmont Wilkes, J. Meade;
Farrell ; Nettle Star, R.

Ontario Liquor
License Act

. Toronto.

ALL LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORKTrocha

Lumen Notice is hereby given that Frank Mc- 
Cutcheon ot Lambton Mills has made ap
plication for permlsslor, to transfer Ms 
tavern license for the premises known 
as the Lambton House In the Township of 
York, and the said application will be 
considered at a meeting of the Board of 
License Oommtostonera to bo held on 
Friday. May the 27th, 1910. at the Council 
Chamber, Weston, at the hour of 3 (Vclopk

TTfasy have now
tort (titd this has also had an influ- lngC4ife ^sTowMn0 the^negmlatio™».'

.DING —h 
) MEDAL 
OQRAPH

“The doctors make a difference be
tween the treatment and the

pH
exp 

Cassels
ro-en ran. symp-

toms of 8 disease," said he. “The dis
tribution of vile literature is not a dl- 
easc, but rather the symptoms of the 
suggested disease. In no respect is 
the boy sent out Into the world with 
less education than aulong such lines, 
and yet there Is no part ln the boy’s 

’ make-up that Is more liable to more 
abnormal development."

DIDN’T kEEP BOOKS; ARRESTED.
Robert Crompton, boot and shoe 

merchant, 986 West Queen-street, was 
arrested last night by Detective Jarvis 
upon the complaint of G. T. Clarkson, 
assignee, 33 Scott-etreet. The charge 
upon the warrant is that during the 
last five years he failed to keep a pro
per set of books in connection with his 
business.

s ■

k Bats used by 
Each. $1.25. 
f Bats, $1.00, 

25c.
and 10c.
NEW BASE-

OGUB.________

**govcrn them-
The

DONALD MACKENZIE, .
License Inspector.

May“lMO1 Woodlbrtdl»e thu> 1311» day otlng:
Lady Panchlta...... 113 Glennadeane ....107 Harry Lee C. ___
Pride of Llsmore..106 Miles .....................106 Scott ; Bourbon Queen, A Jeffery Anutt.
Lady Elizabeth.... 103 Tilton ..................  M wàiîlrDs r
Minn pH nr 1 n or Kid MecMum, Or. Parke, Walter 8., C.

FIFTH RACÉ, mile and 20 yards, sell- Wenham; Little Mona J. Roffinson;
Crummer Dilllard, F. Rryan. Stephen s 

1101 entry; Norma Lee, W. Hazzlewood.
Judges—H. B. Clarke. Dr. Black, A.

Timers—J. McFarren, J. A.
Starter—Aid. 8. Mc-

He considered that more attention 
should be given to the education and 
the enlightenment of children concern
ing these “delicate questions, as we 
too often considered them," and that 
the average boy should not be loose ln 
the world, absolutely Ignorant of such 
things. Hec-referred in this regard to 
the great work thaL’Wae being done 
at the present time, by Arthur Beale, 
who had been sent dut by the W. C. T. 
U. on this mission, and stated that he 
was doing more good than any moral 
or social reform organization to his 
knowledge.

A resolution recommending that 
work along such lines should be taken 
into consideration by the standing 
committee on moral reform was pass-

nsldered
Nominated a Professor.

CARMAN, Man., May ll—At a large
ly attended convention of the Liberals 
of Dufferin here this afternoon, the 
nomination for the provincial riding 
was tendered to Prof. W. F. Deborne 
of Winnipeg by an unanimous vote.

raise chickens and sell eggs ln order 
to make up the living which the min
ister should receive in salary. He con
sidered that money was not sor<Ul. 
but that It was rather God's method 
of making us holy/ Ffç urged that 
churcfi-gtvlng sliiuuid lie placed on a 
more businesslike basis, and that a 
man should be expected to give a cer
tain percentage of his salary to the 
church as church dues.

offered
lng:

U8 J. C. Clem 
110 Collector Jessup.110 
107 Little Buttercup. 1061 Levack.
.106 Charles Green . .1041 Darch, Geo. May.

Bride.

Gene Russell..
Hush Money...
Miss Naomi...
Netting........
Salneet.............

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course, sell- ,
lng: Brockvllle Motor Boat Club.
Hampass.................115 Captain John ...115 bROCKVILLE, May 13.—One of tips
Com bury..................114 Swaggerslatet ..1141 .. aquatic organizations of the St.
Sir Angus................ 114 Amethyst Lawrence River is the Erpckvlllc Motor
Ingham.................... Ill Creston Bay ...1U Boat Club. Which boasts Of a large
Ribari........................ Ill Banrose ...-....,.110 membershtp. At the annual meeting a
Hazeline...................106 Gramercy ............‘O'7 k highly satisfactory report of last sea-

•Apprentice allowance. son’s operation» wag presented. It was
Weather fine; track fast. decided to unite with other clubs along

the river to Invite two English motor 
boats, coming to compete In the Harms- 

Agalnst Prize Fight Pictures. worth trophy races at New York, to 
WASHINGTON, May 12.—A whole- bring their beats to the St. Uwrcnce 

sale interdiction against the publics- for exhibition of speed. A protest was 
tlon of descriptions and pictures of made by= the commodore against the 
prize fights, which would apply to the n0lses made by small craft, owing to 
coming Jeffries-Johnson “mill.” is pro- the non-use of mufflers. The craft 
posed In a bill introduced to-day by has come to be regarded as a nuisance 
represents five Smith of Iona. The bill by occupants of summer homes along 
would make It unlawful “to «end by the river. Officers of the club for this 
nail or ln any other manner from any year were elected as follows: Commo- 
state, territory or the District of Col- dore, J. A. MacKenzle; vlce-commo- 
umbla to anv other state, territory or dore Dr. T. F. Robertson: secretary- 
the District 'of Columbia, or to bring treasurer, H._ B. White: executive. W. 
Into this country' from any foreign Taylor. Albert Gllmour, H. B. Cos to, 
country any pictures or description of w. S. Buell, 
any prize fight or encounter of pugi
lists under whatever name, or any re
cord or account of betting on the 
same.’/ The measure, which was refer
red to the. interstate commerce com
mission. would penalize violations 
der a maximum of one year’s Imprison
ment or $1000 fine.

cycles 
For $25
EED
IS,Limited
oria Sts.,

c
•102

Rosedale Golf Club.
The May medal round will be played 

on the new Rosedale golf links on Sat
urday afternoon, when the regular greens 
will be usedi.

Convenors Appointed.
The convenors for the various stand

ing committees for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Aged and in
firm ministers’ fund. Rev. J. n. B”t- 
land, Columbus; church wdrk and 
life, Dr. J. Mackie; evangelistic ser
vices, T. A. Rodgers, Owen Sound; for
eign missions. Rev. G. A. Woodside, 
Owen Sound; French evangelization, 
Rev. E. 8. Logie, Sudbury; home mis- ; 
slone, Rev. J. Blnni& Tweed; Sabbath 
schools. Rev. T. H. Rodgers, Toronto; 
social and moral reform. H. E. Irwin. 
K.C., Weston; systematic giving. Rev.
J. Buchanan, Dundalk; young peo
ple’s societies. Rev. J. A. Cranstoik 
Colling wood; widows and orphans. 
Rev. A. Maoglllivray, Toronto; finance 
committee, R. C. Jennings, George 
Sauer and A. MaoMurchy, all of To
ronto; auditors. Tower Fergueson and 
J. O. Anderson. .....

OATES?i

Comoany to Be Prosecuted.
The Erlndale, Power Co. will b«* 

charged with criminal negligence In 
connection with the death of Violet 
Hariock.- aged 6, daughter of James 
Harlock, a G. T. R. freight foreman 
at Mimlco, who was killed near her 
home by grasping a fallen wire which 
was carrying 13,000 volts, on April 30. 
A more serious charge may be laid.

Fight Bulletins.
Jack Johnson took to the road early yes

terday and before returning to his quart
ers had reeled off more thgn four miles. 
He starts dout doubly clothed and on 
his return .said that he took off several 
pound» of weight by his run.

He expects to remove the greeter part 
of his surplus flesh before Sunday.

Jim Jeffries denies that he Is a- grouch 
and resents being characterized as a 
bear, gorilla and other representatives 
of the faunal kingdom) He said that 
early training puts anyone out of sorts. 
Following hie fast and shifty workouts 
ln the ring. Jeffries shared with his 
trainers their etat>n over his showing. 
He felt so good/ that he talked wlfh the 
volubllit yof a school girl.

Henceforth „
Jeffries will take his weekly half hall- 
dav on Wednesday Instead of Sunday In 
order not to disappoint the excursionists 
to Ills camp.

ed.
Committee on Church Union.

Rev. Dr. Farquhareon moved that the 
synod should appoint a committee on 
the question of church union, and that 
Presbyterians should be asked to re
port their views on. the question to 
this commltte, and that the report 
should be heard at the next meeting 
of the synod. He hoped that the union 
would come about without any "(Con
cussion of consciences” and would be 
attended by a liberal display of Chris
tian charity.

The report on systematic giving was 
submitted hy the Rev. James Buchan
an of Dundalk, who stated that the 
ministry was falling to a low state 
Indeed when minister»’» wives had to

Remember—and 
that name next time you 
want n rickey that tastes 
just right. Has that crisp, 

dry tang to it— 
Q fine! Order 

A 8 COATES—the 
Bf original Plymouth

ition —
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STORIES f 
VCLB MUNSON v
*49 Yonge St.
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rCharge Not Pressed.
PHILADELPHIA, May 12.—The last 

echo of a sensational escapade was 
heard here to-day when the grand jury 
ignored a bill of Indictment charging 
Ferdinand Cohen, a hotel waiter, with 
kidnapping Roberta B. Dejanor, the 
18-year-old heiress. The couple, after 
being mlseing a week, were found ln 
Chicago.

ure Gonorrhq^ 1Victoria Quoit lng Club.
Victoria Quniting Club will hold their 

weekly handicap on Saturday afternoon, 
when all quoit players are welcome. An 
urgent request Is made for the members 
to turn out.

i, Stricture, eto 
Two bottles cure 

•e on every bottle— 1 
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for plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
trial until next sittings at 

Order made. No coats.
AT OSGOODE HALL

fMICHIE’S Extra Old 
' Rye Whiskey is al

ways of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better.
Mfehle A Co., Ltd 

«47' 1 King St West v.

postpone
Guelph.Which is Which ? King of

England, Czar of Russia ?
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JJudge's Chambers.
Before Meredith, C. J.

Re Miller estat#.~C. J. Holman. K.C., 
for Mrs. Miller. F, W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Motion by widow for an 
allowance out of estate. Order allow
ing Mrs. MlUer $3600 for year 1910, and 
1200 a year thereafter until further 
order. The question about the barn to 
stand ov«r.

' May 13. 1910.
There will be no sittings of divisional 

court on Monday, 23rd Inst., but the court 
will sit on 26th, 26th and 27th Inst.

Judges* chambers will be hsW on Fri
day, ltth Inst., at U a.m.

Sittings of court of appeal dosed.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 13th Inst., st Item.:

1. Re Pembroke and Renfrew.
2. Sweeny v. Sissone.
3. Fee v. Adams.

La
s■J:

Before Riddell; J.
Israel Emery, lunatio-rF. Ayles- 
• for committee. Motion - by 'côfn- 

mlttee for confirmation of report pro
pounding scheme," etc. Order made.

Re I 
worth,

' ; .

A , -Sp#Cl 
n duce si

•32.00,tSingle Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Goldberg v. O'Brien.—H. C. Macdonald, 
for defendant, O'Brien. J. E, Jones, for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
the report of the maeter-ln-ordlnary. Ne- 

tor settlement pendlpg, and 
enlarged sine die.

Non-Jury Assigna.
Peremptory list for the non-jury 

at the city hall at 10.30 a.m. Fridi

Weston v. Wood! (continued). 
68. Noble v. Gunn's.

21». May v. May.

Modi;
assises 

ay, May.
• i' t V13: tie

gotiatlone
so motion

Re Robson and Town of Brampton.— 
J. Havereon. K.C., for applicant. E. 
E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and B. G. Gra
ham (Brampton), for respondent. M0‘

. . , „ tion by Robert Robson to quash bylaw
before Justice Sutherland yesterday af- no. 377 passed on Feb. 7, 191», entitled a 
ternoon to recover 14000 claimed as the | bylaw to prohibit the sale by retail of i 
balance due on the purchase price of J spirituous. fermented or other man”-1 
mining claims. The case will be con- facturer» Hquors In the municipality, on j

the ground Inter alia of want of secrecy 
In taking the vote, the evidence being | 
that some ballots were marked outside 
the booth provided for that purpose, and 
that more than one ballot was being 
marked at seme time in different parts 

. of the room, so tba tauy one so dte-
Master’s Chambers. • » posed' could see bow the ballot was

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. marked, while some ballots were put
Conmee v. Algoma Central Railway.— into the ballot box by other than the

R. C. Levesconte. for owners of pro- deputy returning officer, and other Ir- 
perty. E. W. Wright,"for solicitors. T. regularities. Bylaw quashed: with costs. 
Qlbeon, for defendants. H. W. Shapley, Re Solicitor.—R. McKay, for client- E. 
for plaintiffs. Motion by owners of pro- Meek, K.C., for the solicitor, contra. Mo- 
perty to vacate certificates of action and yon by client to commit ^solicitor for 
Judgment. Order to go for discharges as contempt of court in not delivering a bill 
asked. Question of costs reserved. 0f c<,ste pursuant to order of Feb. ti,

Stllwell v. Township of Houghton.—J. jgoj, At request of. solicitor enlarged 
H. Spence, for defendants. J. T. White, for one week to allow of .affidavits In 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for answer.
particulars of statement of claim In an r€ Salter—Gregg v. Salter.—G. H. Kil- 
actlon for damages for non-repair. Re- mer K.C., for executors and two friend- 
served. iy defendants. F. W. Harcourt, K-C., for

Young v. Forde.—I. S. Fatrty. for Judg- three Infants. Motion for an order con- 
ment creditor. R. H. Trollope, garnishee .truing the will of Peter Salter of the 
lu person. Motion by Judgment credi- Township of Brant to County of Bruce, 
tor for order that garnishee pay certain Enlarged sine die to see It consent can 
moneys, disputed by garnishee. Order di- be obtained from all parties to the agree- 
recting an Issue . to be tried by the meot pr0po»ed. r _
county judge of York. Costs In the Beattie v Capital Investment Co.—u. 
Issue. h Kilmer" K.Ç., tor plaintiff. G. S.

Mulholland v. Fowler.—J. J. Maclennan, Hodgson tor defendant company. A. E. 
for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan, for defen- Knox f0r the Home Bank. Motion by 
dant. Motion by plaintiff for leave to plaintiff for an Injunction. Motion en- 
amend writ and proceedings by addition ilr_ed to trial judge. Costs In the cause 
of two defendants. Order made. Costs ' trla, <ud«e otherwise orders,
of and Incidental to motion to defen- caJrns v Hunter.—H. 8. White, tor
dant in any event. County of Bruce. G. H. Kilmer. K.C.,

Ward V. McBtide.-W. H. L. Gordon, for nialntltt. R. C. H. Cassais, for de- 
tor plaintiff. R. A. Hart, for defendant, fondants. Hunter Brothers. A motion re- 
Motton by plaintiff for particulars of #8rred by the county judge to this court 
statement of defence as to ground) of . ,w[slon Motion referred back to the 
privilege. At defendant's request en- cdtmty judge for decision. No costs of 
larged until 13th Inst. th,8 motlon.

Willis v. Larkin .—McLaughlin (Gregory 
& G.), for defendant. Motion by de- Division»! Court,
fendant on consent for an order dismissing . chancellor Magee, J.A.;action and vacating certificates of lien Before the j
and Ils pendene. Order made. v Brink—W.' Proudfoot. K.C.,Borgfeldt v. Sutcllffe.-R. A. Hart Jr î'V.tnf|f H E E<». K.C., for 
(Macdowell McM. & Cp.), for plaintiff. the platntitl^ plaintiff from
J. Hales, for defendants. Motion by d*'en,d3,«nent »( te County Court of 
plaintiff under CR. 608, for judgment. Lh*lc£ oTjân 26, 1810 this was an 
Enlarged until ISth Inst , ,f rt-ow.. «-pm the defendant

Canada Cement Co. v. Gordon Pulp and t0 be due from him to
Paper Co.-Warmoth (Thomson A Co.), tl#? pursuant to an agreement be-
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an Y hem for the purchise and sale
order shortening time for appearance to whereby à loss of $1178.75 was
12 days. Order made. inert which plaintiff paid $818.75,Fern- v. Benner.—E. O. Morris, for de- *“Ata,winrtint I860 At the trial the 
fendant. Motion by defendant on con- defendants counter claim weresent for an order vacating certificates of ^."^-mmutOTSts Judgment: The 
Us pendens and Hen. Order made. f‘a*l£St X£S& beaffirmed. No costs.

Conn v. City of Guelph.-F. Aylesworth, MJock. C Jh. CtuU J.,Middleton,J.
for defendant. C. L. Dunbar (Guelph), v ritv Hamilton-H. B. Rose,

________ K*c for defendants. W. M. MoClemont
Ni. Tin ton) for plaintiff, contra. An ap-................. - pea bv kefXtont" fràm judgment df
Brittoni J„ Of Aprils, 1?W. APPealargu) 

Judgment: Appeal dlvmls-
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Both Want Money.
Charles O. Weston, mining broker, of 

Cobalt, commenced suit against L. B. 
Wood, merchant and broker, of Cobalt,

n a

SilkHE striking similarity of Britain's atjr ruler and the Czar of Rus
sia has been frequently commented up, <u,ü u glance at the por
traits of the two monarchs leaves the average person In doubt as 
to which Is which.

The beards worn by the two men are chiefly accountable for the simi
larity. They both seem to have the Identical expression of reserve or re
pression, both being serious-minded men, upon whom the weight of 
responsibility does not rest lightly, /

There Is a strong hereditary reason for a similarity of appearance, 
the mother of the czar and the mother of thé King being sisters, daugh
ters of the late Kin* of Denmark.

Close study of these two men made from original photographs and 
not retouched, shows may facial characteristics totally dissimilar. In 
portrait No. 1 the eyes slant a trifle, suggesting the craftiness of the 
Asiatic. The upper lip Is heavy, the nostrils broad and thick.

The eyes In portrait No. 2 are round and bulging, the upper 
the head is round and the under lip Is heavy. There are traces in 
of the comfortable, placid German type.

Portrait No. 1 Is that of the Csar of Russia. No. 2 is that of the King 
of England.

T «j Dustlnued this morning at 10.8».
Defendant paid $1000 down, but he de

clares that the statements of one Welch 
were untrue, andi the claim was worth
less. He asks for the return of the 
$1000 and $3600 damages.
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ITPPS’S
COCOA Mill"Never," replied the coungel. “They 

would never have the right' to destroy 
the framework of business.”

Mr. Johnston differentiated public 
and private lighting, and admitted that 
the municipality had power ae to pub
lic lighting as a matter of public 
safety.

Justice Maclaren—“It Is a matter of 
safety that a man should be able to 
walk about without falling down pis 
cellar.”

"Mr. Beardmore says," declared Mr. 
Johnston, “that the city Is supplying a 
section of the community With electric 
light, and that the city has no right 
to assess him for electric light, except 
for street lighting-"

Justice Meredith—“It Is an extra
ordinary thing If one man can say 
against the wishes of 300,000. ‘You 
cannot raise money to reduce the price 
of light.’ ”

“Ten poor people have to pay for the 
two rich people who can afford to pay 
for electric light," said Mr. Johnston, 
who outlined the growth of municipal 
rights and privileges, touching upon 
tolls, water systems, and other insti
tutions.

“Trade was never a part of the muni
cipal scheme,” he declared. "Everything 
done was for the benefit of the public, 
and the Individual element never enter
ed into the question, tho the individual 
lienefitted, of course. This is the'first 
time that the question has ever been 
placed before the-court, as to whether 
the municipality ha* the right to en
gage in private entefr>ri«e.”

Judgment was reserved.
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IIN EXTRAORDINARY VIEW
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Beardmore Appeal Against City's 
Right to Enter Into Electrical 

Supply Business Argued.

Sil
fipecii

iHrtete» 
Jehu,
preti

O'Reilly v. O’Reilly—O. F. Henderson,
K.C., for appellant. F. H. Chrysler, K.O., 
for respondent. J. E. Jones, for*execu
tors. The plaintiff claimed, ae widow of 
Edward O’Reilly, to rank as a creditor ,'n - -
the sum of $25,000 In the distribution bf 
the assets of the said O'Reilly estate .bin
der a certain marriage contract entered i 
Ir.to between plaintiff and the said 
O'Reilly prior to their marriage and dated 
June 22. 1883. Upon the application of de
fendants, executors of the last will of 
EdWarti • CKReHly, It was ordfered! • by 
Ar.glln, J., that parties proceed to the 
trial of an issue whether the said mar
riage contract entitles the plaintiff to 
rank as a creditor In the distribution of 
the assets and whether the plaintiff Is 
entitled to the proceeds of a certain policy 
2f insurance for $3000. At the trial the 

l«»ue was found in favor of plain - 
tiff and the second In favor of the credi- 

Ow appeal by J M. Garland, Son *
L-o., creditors, to a divisional court, that 
Judgment was sustained and the said 
eiedltora appeal from that decision to 
with J.ud8^»ut:-Appeal rtlsmlfsed

M?T?ÎLth* J- A- dissenting" 
yerore Moks, C.J.O., Oar row. j a 

Yaren, J.A., Meredith, JVA., Brlttôn J
Ca«eKVC.,^ ?'
torJjte

of a divisional court of J?n. 26 WT.

This closed the 
court.

*sr •6Argument was heard yesterday by 
the court of appeal on the appeal of 
Beardmore v. City of Toronto, in the 
suit to prevent the city going Into the 
business of electric supply. E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., for appellant, pleaded 
that the act of legislature prohibiting 
any action being entered affecting the 
Hydro-Electric Commission ia ultra 
vires, and also that the city has not 
the power to undertake any enterprise 
of a private character.

“I suppose it is for the legislature 
to say what are public Institutions or 
not,” said Chief Justice Moss.

4“No, my lord," replied Mr. Johnston. 
“It can only make laws governing pub
lic institutions, but not to define them."

“Are not municipal institutions for 
the people V queried Justice Meredith. 
“If. they find they are downtrodden In' 
being charged too high a price for shoe, 
leather, why should they not Institute 
a municipal shoe factory?"

‘Every 
•wr we 
■<>llectt< 
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worthy
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ed yesterday.

üEfssésp
tor of March 7, 1310. Action for $200» dam
ages for death, of Charles. Everson 
brought by his wife, who alleged that 
same was caused by negligence of de
fendants. The death was caused by the 
collapse of a scaffolding on which deceas
ed was working. At the trial judgment 
W&44 awarded plaintiff for $1000. Appeal 
therefrom argued and dismissed with
C<R«f Township of Pembroke and County of 
Renfrew—H. E. Rose, K.C., tor the 
county. P. Wblta K C.. for the township.
An appeal by the county from the order 
of the county court of April 4, 1910. The 
question In dispute was to determine the 
liability of maintaining 4 certain bridge 
over Muskrat River belongs to the town
ship or county. The county judge held 
that the duty and HabtHty rested on the 
county. The county's appeal from that 
Judgment partially argued and not eon-

Before Britton, J., Teetzel, J., Riddell, J.
Brown v. City of Toronto—H, Howltt, 

for the city. 8. H. Bradford, K.C.. for 
plaintiff. An appeal from the order of
the chancellor reversing the master In tm-tk-xt—.. — 
chambers’ and vacating his order striking WINNIPEG, May 12.—That Victor 
out the Jury notice In at: action against Dtvalders and Isador Ventelnoot two 

city. Judgment: We are unable to friends, both haling from Belgium left 
say that the legislature In sec. 104 of the their respective Jiome* in Judicature Act referred to Intended to re- and walked henrt iIT u* * St" ®onlfac”' 
strict Its application to non-feasance. Had “n<1 wanred hand in hand to the C. X. 
this been the Intention It would have bridge, where together ' they threw 
been easy to have expressed it clearly, themselves Into the Red River has

the decision I» based upon a been determined bv the coroner's lurv

prepared to follow It. We think the ap- Further, It Is known that this death 
xal should be allowed and the lurv ho- Pact was entered Into because of a 

nice struck out. We are not deciding that triangular love affair in which both 
there h i case in which notice ts neces- men played a part the Dartv nf thera-ry under the statute or anything, but third part being ain the., f
the one point. Costs should be costs In 5 ,5 .^ n., th r
the cause. country. Realizing that both couldjtot

marry her, and having determ in/dthV- 
one of them should not be left forlorn* 
theey ended their lives.
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ærFloating Palaces—Great Lakes

Can ad lan° Pacific

SCFort—wnu 8t*' Marle~Pert Arthur 
Fort William—any Canadian Pacific 

ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office Is at th$e southeast 
King and Yonge-streats.

braln fa* and the tired 
reeling—build up your eyatem. The 
trip will do It, and in comfort., too.
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Court of Appeal,
Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mac
laren, J.A-, Meredith, J.A-, Sutherland, J.

Barnett v. G.T. Ry. Co.—D. L. McCar
thy, K.C., for defendants. J. F. Faulds 
(London), and P. H Bartlett (London), 

‘or plaintiff. An appeal by defendant! 
from the Judgment of divisional court, 
reversing judgment of trial judge dis
missing action. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.

Rex v. Garrett—B. W. Wright, for de
fendant. J. E. Jones, for private prose
cutor. J- R. Cartwright, K.C., for the 
ctown. Motion by defendant for leave 
to appeal from the refusal of W. C Doble, 
police magistrate at Port Arthur. Reserv-

OBITUARY.
).<

IF: lb.*:Edwin Ferae.
Edwin Forse, C.E., who took part In 

the building of the Intercolonial Rail
way In New Brunswick, and was with 
the construction staff of the C. P. R. 
when the line was carried across thé 
prairies and over the Rocky Moun
tains, la dead, after eight years' Illness 
from paralysie.

tng tak

HFC
fe grouser 
L . f illed f

Robert McGill.
The death occurred yesterday from 

consumption of Robert McGill of 187 
Markham-etreet, attached to the water 
tower company at Adelaide-atreet .‘ire 
station. He was 28 years of age, had 
been In the department three years . 
and leaves a widow and one child.

issued 
tfkian w 

Is the

ed.
Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow. J.A., Mac

laren. J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee. J.A, 
Rex v. Frank—B. B. A. DuVemet, K.C., 

tor defeodeot. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
for the crown. A case stated under secs. 
1C-14 and 11)1$ of the Criminal Code by the 
unior Judge of the County of Wentworth 

The prisoner was convicted oft the charge 
of conspiring with one Morden by deceit 
and falsehood to defraud the Hamilton 
Steel tt Iron Company, by falsely Increas
ing the weights of scrap iron sold to tho 
company; and the questions reserved for 
this court are: (1) Had the Judge power 
to convict the prisoner on the evidence 
of an accomplice alone? (2) If not, was 
tjlere “Y sufficient corroborative evi
dence? Judgment: The questions art)
î?,5?2Ted Bdv.er7ly t0 th« defendant. Con
viction sustained.
,,Tc ■ A- Henderson, for
defendant. J. R Cartwright, K.C., for 

cTdwn ' „ by defendant for
leave to appeal from the Judgment 
conviction of the judge of the County 

,3^frtfuro1' abduction, etc..
ot w yeare-J,,dg-

^C' Robinette, K.C., d®5*ddan‘- £• R. Cartwright. K.C., for 
on „ “?tlon by defendant
the tonlor Judge ofÎ..* whether defendant
5“ JlfJltly..c?T1Tl?,ted fDr selling silver 
”®' T™"’ “ he sold, not the

V? 8l?ver atoer It had behn 
reserved Appeal ar8ued and judgment
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The Clifton Hotel,

imil FILLS, IITIIIS, 

Will open for the sea
son on May f^th.
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B r FRIDAY MORNING

The Toronto World "Inside history of the situation to told, 
that the King was more sympathetic 
with the Liberal government than be 
was with the opposition, made up of 
thé privileged classes. When anyone 
reads the list of progressive measures 
that the Liberal government Introduc
ed and carried In the common»,. and. 
which were rejected by the lord», they 
muet be convinced that the latter qre 
altogether In the wrong, and are stand
ing In the way of necessary reform. 
Among these measures were: The 
plural voting bill and the education 
bill, in 1206; small landholders (Scot
land) bills and land values (Scotland) 
bills, tn 1907 and 1908; the licensing bill, 
in 1908, and the London elections bill, 
In 1909. ' y

a »6 FOUNDED 1330.
A Morftlng Newspaper Pubitehed 

I Ivery bay In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Cynar. James.asd Richmond Street»
- TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mein' (tf»-Prtvate Exchange Connecting 
_ 1 all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer * 

!ev2$i .tips» - t?m; publishers If they wifi 
sand» Information to this office of any 

.•éaèd or railway train where a 
wh^2t<£u5fcC2T *hoaW be en sale and 
Where Tn* World is »»t offered.

« Vf
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. MAIN 5308
$ th* World's New Telephone
j : w ;?h,mber- "

PWESIDENT TAFT’S RAILROAD
k no *v: ®1LL>f’:Z 20d‘voteb io 128, the majority In- 

dÿis jî Democrats, the afimlnlstra- 
nJraUrftajrDill passed the United 
tt|s itousé qf RçprBsentatlvps. Some 

legdrpents were made to it as first

:
1

^y^OR^ING, MAY 13. 1910,

THE LUM8DEN BUILDING.
The Lumsden Building at the corner 

of Adelaide and Yonge-etreete, is an
other finger poet of a newer and great
er Toronto. The Trader»' Bank has 
now a brother higher up. Others will 
soon follow on our greatest thorofare. 
It requires enterprise sutd confidence 
In the city’s future to put up such a 
structure and The World believes that 
those who supplied both these Incen
tives will be amply rewarded.

Not less enterprising is the case of 
Oak Hall, leasing all the ground floor 
for a great high-class men’s clothing 
house. One of the marked features In 
men’s life to-day is that many of them 
are prepared to pay the top price for 
clothing that is ready to wear and fin
ished ip the best art. 
change and we change with them.

It Is satlsfactors to know that the ru
mor that Inspector Rogers had threat
ened to resign if compelled to wear the 
uniform of the provincial police, is en
tirely without foundation. He has 
stated that no resignations were con
templated by any members of the 
force.

I

1 clu
i tio
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in try! need and other provisions added, 
but |n jiti^present form it marks a dis
tinct mtyfuice-jfi.-the public control of 
raHyayfc x-Among the more notable of 
its ^patty-ee is the establishment of a 
court of. commerce to adjudicate cases 
on gpoeM. .from ' the interstate com
merce commission, the court to be or- 
ganiked -by- live justices of the supreme 

r couit. It prohibits railroads from 
chatiging- ffidré for a short haul than a 
longS one, and authorizes the commit
tee to suspend-rates upon complaint for 

pirlosWS^Ittt day». It also requires 

railroaàsïte rdnte goods as directed by

1 #

I
. ; I

1

The timesa
r

shippeefcC’ï1; %■ ■■ <••
THn bRl further! Contains Important 

provisions regarding the stock and 
bond Issues of railroads. Before in
creasing its'capitalization, a comppny 
must obtain an order from the com
mission ~gnd~ the order must fix the 
price at1 which the stock or securities 
may* be sold, and a similar direction 

’carried in

J
I

1 .

:i

I

respect to railroads or-was
ganfeed’-ftira the courts, and where 
there jjas. been reorganization under 
legal procedure, stocks and bonds can-

DEFENDING FDRBE8 ROBERTSON
J ;r Editor World : There was published 

In The World a letter signed "Canuck." 
No fair-minded, respectable British 
citizen cgn agree with the' remarks he 
makes. Does he think that Forbes

-n
not be" Issued for more than the fair 
vkluie of tlie property. A physical val- 
uatl|m' of all railroads is authorized

. . . . . Robertson, a man of world-wide fame,
and, telegraph and telephone compan- wouto need to lose a large sum of
ies are declared common carriers and money In order to increase his popu- 
placied under the control of the com- lar|ty? For what reason does he sup

pose that every theatre worthy of the 
. , name in thé British' IlleS closed" down—
be Well pleased with the result, and it for personal gain? No! And It was 
is expected that the senate^ will sus- only because he realized the tremen-
taln the administration and concur In £>?U8 aacflflce that was being made by 

i, — . ., his people that our gracious King
passing an acceptable measure. George expressed a wish that the thea

tres should reopen, except on the day 
of the funeral of the late King. The 
letter was a gross Insult to the Cana- 

Frônî’àh' estimate of the drink bill of dlan and British people and to Forbes
Robertson himself, who was personally 
acquainted with the King.

■
/ ■ mission. President Taft 13 reported to

I
I BRITAIN'S. LESSENING DRINK 

» BILL.

the Unifed Kingdom for 1909, commun
icated to the London press by Mr. Geo. 
Wilson, secretary of the alliance, It

F. M. Wyatt.

! appéars that the considerable reduc- ‘V?r ^orld: I was surprised to 
, ..... , . , ... read the letter of your correspondent,

tions noticed for some years, still con- who signs himself "Canuck," with ref-
tlnife. His analysis of the figures erence to Forbes. Robertson’s refusal
places the total expenditure for last to apPear at the Royal Alexandra 

-, £,== ,r» -- ^ „ ... Theatre on the day following the late" 6 « vf» , 16^1!5, aa compared with King’s death, and can only attribute
£181,080,48? in 1908, a decrease of £5,- it to an outburst of spleen from one 
897,987^ ,The consumption of spirits was who ,a not willing to deny himself one

.... 7-5 « =, be,. STS£542?SK “* “ “*** *"
barrel,. W|ne, however. In- ; think crltlclem might be more fit- 

creased by 163,744 gallons. Mr. Wilson tingly directed against those theatres
observes that had there been no in- ,vhlfu dld not ?loBe la8t Saturday and 
„ ■ ■. - . . to those members of the public who
< reasc In. prices the reduction on the patronized them, thus showing such 
totiÿl .r expenditure would have been little regard for the second part of the

Scriptural injunction, "Fear God; hon- 
Anglo-Canuck.

— *

£11,147,997, or upwards of $55,000,000.
Several causes co-operated during 

1909, to reduce the consumption of al
coholic liquors. These are stated as the 
contlr^gug ^hgnge in the habits of the 
people, the recent depression in trade chap ” ...

net, the mcreased price of spirits, always read my evening paper at night, 
which has been the chief fkc- but I can't get to It till after mldnlghf. 
t or jn the enormous reduction of over This life is killing me.
7.000,000 gajJons, out of a total 
sumption to 1908 of 38,133,721 gallons.
The Increase in price was due to Mr.
LIoyd-Geqrge's budget,and Mr. Wilson cetved In the city to-day of another
estimates that since its first introduc- £?'d.find J.n lhe Township of

Portland West, eighteen miles north of 
year, Buckingham. A river driver named 
more Prévost is said to have accidentally 

come across quartz containing gold 
visible to the naked eye. Assays of

or the King."' ~ |

READS IT TO GO TO SLEEP.
,
' First clubman : “You look sleepy, old■

I

! ,

con-
RICH GOLD FIND.'

■ OTTAWA, May 12.—News wag re-

i
■ tionf.at-the- end-of-April of last 

the ; public ;jhave paid *22,500,000 
than they otherwise would have done.

*eaa than $15,000,- the sample show rich returns, and pros- 
OOO.Wenrm^lhtdttlonal dut>- the balance pectors are rushing Into the district, 
golig to “the trade.” Additional pro- which is about forty milés from Ot

tawa. ,

j,

if :

\>

flts^were also made in beer, so that ap-
parsntiy the budget has not been alto- Attending Physician III.
getlttet» burgee on the liquor business, j NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 12.— 
It WWfidèe; however, be hit more heav- Dr- Trimble of Queenston, attending

physician on Benjamin Thompson, the 
„ ,u , .. , Stamford farmer, who, It is alleged,

u nlch,- if they are maintained, are ex- met his death by poisoning, has been 
pec ted-to put many of the smaller con
cerns out of’-business.

ANTICIPATE RADIAL TUNNELING tify what he knows of the matter at
the adjomyied inquest next Monday. 
In the meantime, his lips arc sealed.

>

• a

ily, by 4.he - k)«rea»ed license duties.

I confined to his home with a bad cold 
since Thompson’s death, but is con
valescent, and tvlll be on hand to tes-

If there'were no other reason for de- 
epatc^jjn, carrying out the wishes of 
the people in connection with the In- B. C. Schools Will Celebrate.

VICTORIA, B. C.. May 12.—The pro
vincial department of education has is
sued a general order to the schools of 

radial railways beginning to tunnel British Columbia governing the ob
servance on May 31 of ceremonies t 
marking the federation of the South 

sufficient to stir the city authorities African States, which takes effect that
day.

1 auguration of a tube system^ in To
ronto,-. the possibility of some of thef;

ï

1 the city for their projects would be

; I to action. )
The decision of the board of control 

to get the firm of Jacobs, Davies & Anglican Services.
Instructions have been Issued by the 

Forgle of New York to report upon tha Bishop of Toronto for the holding of 
scheme is a step to be commended, memorial services at 11 a.m. on Friday,
T,„„ be „„ de,.,.. „« ,b,„ X„M"e KSetrazi 2*02

should be none that might lead to late Majesty King Edward VII. 
complications In the event of radial

?

Drain Caved in On Him,
BARRIE, May 12.—(Special.)—A sad 

fatality occurred at Allandale this 
by which Mitchell Campbell 

of Brentwood, lost his life. He was 
digging a drain and*the walls caved 
In upon him. wjth fatal results. He 
was a young man and married.

tunneling In contravention of the city 
plans. There need be no clash In such
matters, but If the city takes the evening.

-g«timd first It will be a much simpler 
problem to negotiate with the corpo
rations.

\

WHO WORRIED THE KING ?
.The doctors of hts late majesty, in a 

statement of the causes of death, refer

Mall Delivery in Hull, 
OTTAWA, May 12.—The first free 

mail delivery service Hull has ever had 
was Inaugurated this morning." Five 

to the worry over the political situa- postmen were placed on routes cover- 
tion as one of .the preceding condi
tions. It must not be Inferred from

ing the city.

Sergeants’ Dinner Postponed.
this, however,, that the Liberals are The annual dinner, celebrating the 
blameworthy in the matter any more battle of Batoclie, that was to have 

.. _ -, , . been held by the Grenadier sergeantsthan the Conservatives. Indt^lt to.nlght] has been postponed owing to

will probaibly be found out when the the King's death.

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Steamships, Limited7"

FAST TURBINE STEAMERS

ROYAL EDWARD

ROYAL GEORGE
la Sendee Between

Montreal, Quebec, Bristol
THE ROYAL ROUTE
Full information on application to 
H C. Bourller, General Agent, cor 
King and Toronto Sts. A. F. Web-
£*&. 7Kw5£V¥!„IS,‘S,8"- •>
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FRIDAY MORNING: THE TORONTO WORLDr MAY 13 1910 Tr Honed rats In the house, but was averse I 

to poison In the house because of the 
. children.

Mies Alice McOulre. a clerk In the 
store where McLachlan worked, had 
seen a letter he had written to Mise 
Nix some six weeks before the tragedy. 
It was addressed In an attempted dis- i 
gulsed handwriting, so that the girls in 
Uxbridge postoffice wouldn't recog
nize it.

; “A few days before the fire be was 
: taking off his shoe In the store, and 
i he told me he had about Ï20 in his 
i stocking. He. said be was going to the 
city and didn't want his wife to know 

j he had the money,” she said.
Witness admitted McLachfcn used to | 

occasslonally call other girls in the 
store “sweetheart" in a joke. Miss Nix 
sang in the choir - and was perfectly 
repectable. - j

Established 1SB4. ft THE WEATHER fExtra Old 
iskey is al
lie same even 
snd mellew 
•ne better.

V

8t West

"home OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL ”i
JOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’
Suits

The Best of Good News for Millinery Buyers
Two days of the most pronounced bargains ever offered here or elsewhere. Values that no pm- -1 
dent woman in need of millinery merchandise can afford to ignore. The necessities of overloaded 
importers, and our unequaled capacity for quantity-purchasing, bring to our customers these mort 
pleasing, money-saving opportunities on Friday and Saturday.

»

k
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May 12. 

—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fair 
and moderately warm In Canada to
day. Sharp frosts were experienced 
during the night In Manitoba, but the 
temperature has been rising steadily 
to-day.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
turea: Dawson.JIO—M; Atll», 38—42; 
Victoria, 48—82: Vancouver, 48—81; 
Kamloops. 48—80; Edmonton, 88—70; 
Ca gary 84—70; Moose Jaw. 27—81; 
Qu'Appelle, 28—80; Winnipeg, 20—52; 
Port Arthur, 80—64; parry Sound, 36— 
62; London, 20—82; Toronto, 86—67; 
Ottawa, 38—62; Montreal, 40—62; Que
bec. 32—62; St. John, 40—64; Halifax. 
38-—*64. ’

L

' Wedding 
If Stationery

Ti i
I

Dainty Hats for 
Dainty Children, 26c
and beehive crown- Reg. 76c. at, each

! 68 dozen white 
pearl strstw hats, 
ribbon trimmed, 
roll brim,

Leghorn Hate W6et *»*•«• #»r s#m-, mer wear than leghorn
at 29c with Wide brim and

full crown, for the girls. We 
•MU Mil XV 
down of 
the— mm ob
day, sue M
dozen of 
English. 
cMp flop#; 
colon# 
black.
white", tu#-

c#n, navy, sky, pink, and natural. Regular 76c OQ 
to 61.26, at, each .......................................... ................... •£/&
R1„rh Pf'AAnn People are looking for black 
OiaCR t\lDOOn ribbons now. so we give this

opportunity.
- . , each day, 6-lnch black
Louistne ribbon, per yard ....

Special values all this month to re
duce stock at SIAM, SIS.ee, $30AO, 
«22.00, 825.00, 83T.OO, 880AO, 81S.OO. .26v

Model Mantels 
Clearing a:on Hotel,

HIS, ONTARIO, 
for the sea- 

May 19 th

German Foliage 
at 9c Bunch
in a bunch. Per packet ...

80 boxes—$0 dozen——Probabllltl
Lower Lakes, Georgian- Bey, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate to fresh northwest and 
north winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate to fresh westerly to northwest
erly winds; fair and coot.

Maritime—Moderate variable winds; 
fair; about the same temperature.

Superior—Moderate variable 
fine and cool.

Manitoba—Fine, with riling tempera, 
ture.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
moderately warm.

SiBgreen rose leaf foliage, 
never sold lo^er than 
26c. 8 dozen leave# f)

Wrw>)mFine Single Pattern Garments, In 
range of pretty colors and blaefc; 
coat and cape effects, variety of cloths. 
Plain and handsomely trimmed effects; 
■iow Clearing at Interesting prices: 
885.00, 887.00, $40.60, $42.00 te $75.00.

Was in Nervous Condition.
Dr. J. A. McClintock wa# the first 

afternoon witness. He said Indications 
were that Mrs. McLachlan had died 
from suffocation or strychnine 'poison
ing. <> |

Our ability to conform to 
the ideas of particular people 
has brought us their patron- Straw Braids 

25c for 12 yds
Several hundreds of pieces 
of straw braids. In white, 
tuscan, sky, navy, and ten 

• other colors. Selling regu
larly 76c to 61.26, at, per piece, 10 to 12 yarns.

Silk Mr. Blackstock: “You told him on 
the night after the Are to cut out the 
booze. Why was that?" “Because he 

! came to see me a couple of weeks be- 
i fore and I gave him medicine."
| "What condition was he in then phy
sically ’* “His hand was pretty shaky. 
He coudn't sleep or eat. He was nev- ; 
ous.”

“Did you notice that the lips of the 
children and Mrs. McLachlan had the 
same appearance?" "Yes, there was 
the same kind of froth about them.”

! “Did you notice any liquor on him 
] that night?” "No."

"Did you notice anything wrong 
with him?” "He was very nervous; he 
acted peculiarly."

E- Wilcox, telegraph operator, told 
L, of accused wiring his relatives at 1 

6 a.m. about the tragedy. That was be- j 
; tore the bodies were recovered.

F. W. Hurd told of posting a letter '
: for McLachlan to Miss Nix, and John 
! H. Chinn said that, the day before the 
fire, McLachlan, complaining of stor- 
le ageing around, had denied being In 
the Nix house, saying he had only been 
on the backstairs.

Had Spoken of Champagne.
Miss R. Lott, employed In the store 

where McLachlan had worked, de
clared that of all the girls in the store 
Miss Nix had the preference with Mc
Lachlan. She, too, had seen a letter 
from. Miss Nix to him. He had tossed 
it over the counter for her to read, j 
and its contents had caused her to 
exclairtiH'tean it be possible Miss Nix 
wrote/this?" 
can't y
"She will have- to cut It out.” This 
was a week before the Are. Some of 
the endearing terms the prisoner bad 
used in addressing Miss Nfx -were 
"fair one” and "sweetheart.” He had 
spoken of a call he made on Miss Nix 

■ and Miss Charters. He said he sat 
on the back steps with the former. 
They had a good time and some cham
pagne.

W. H. Dennis, a traveler, said he 
was slightly related to the deceased 
woman. He knew prisoner at Wyom
ing. About five or six weeks before 
the Are he had been invited to spend 
an evening at the NIX house with Miss 
Charters. After a while Miss Nix left 
the room and was gone for half an 
hour. When he met McLachlan down
town later, the latter said he had been 
up to the house, sitting on the back 
steps with Miss Nix.

winds; age.Dust Coats .26 6 l-2c 60 pieces for
.e;In natural raw shades and handsome 

contrast trimmings, very useful and 
, light, ranging $12.00, Sl&OO, *17.00, 

•18.00. $20.00, 025.00 te $80.00.

Our prertige is due to our 
complete knowledge of all 
the details—the correct 
forms, the approved styles of 
engraving, and all the fine 
points which count so much. 
Samples and prices given 
upon request.

!

8I* New Styles in weer travel.
Banded Sailors, $1.44
useful hat may be had than these. Swell new extra 
large brim hat a, straight and flaring brime, made of 
fine chip braid; also some In extra coarse rustle 
braids, velvet bands, with tailored side bow. Regular 
66.90 and 63.26, Friday and Saturday, each ? aj

Black, burnt, and ail colors In this line. ’ *

For busiiNew Java Hats 
for the Street, $3.98

J uet here from 
the biggest manu
facturer In Eur
ope, natural Java 

hats. In jaunty shapes, trimmed with drape# of lib
erty satin, and Persian alike, with lovely mounts at 
side or front. Just what you need for an extra hat 
to wear with the summer suit.

THE BAROMETER.

Ladies’
Raincoats

%FOOD-VALUE Ther. Bar. Wind. 
43 29.50 UN. W.

56 20.62 18N.W.

Time.
8 am........... ..
Noon..................... ..
2 p.m...............
4 p.m.................. .................................... ...,.
8 p m......... ............. .... 45 29.59 14N.

Mean of day. 46; difference from 
average, 6 below; highest, 57; lowest

-
• Pia treat to 

to the Worker. 
Thrifty Housewife,

K"52 .Repeat order just received In greys, 
smoke, navy, fawn, black, tan, bronze, 
etc., in the fashionable fabrics, as lus
tres. eravenettes, coverts, raw and 
fancy silks, Sicilians, Shantungs, etc.. 

Guaranteed waterproof — ver» 
light — odorless. SU-OO, $18.00, $16.00, 
#17.00, $18.00, etc.

Bech - 3.98j?
66.PS’S

COCOA

u
of Shapes Ever Made by This StoreThe Largest Purchaseetc. ;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

May 12
Lusitania........... New York .............Liverpool
Banonla.............. ..New York  ........ Genoa
Cymric...................Boston ..............  Liverpool
Germania-............. Liverpool ..........New York
Zeeland................. Liverpool .............. Boston
Adriatic................ Southampton .New York
G. Washington...Cherbourg ..'..New York 
LaLorraine.......... Havre ............. New York

ÎS
Europe

J)
1

was consummated this week. Thir- 
' teen thousand two hundred shapi 
who could handle this quantity outside 
McKendry'e? Echo answers who. We 
may be stuck, but we don’t think so. 
At the nominal prices you’ll have to 
pay Friday and Saturday there will 
be a very large hole made in the let 
Don't delay; one of these shape# with 
some flowers and a bit of ribbon will 
be just what thousands of' handy 
women need who do their own trim
ming.

At FromMillinery
This month we are offering induce

ments on Millinery for all occasions, 
affording exceptional opportunity to 
purchase our high-class headwear at 
special advantages.

Store Closes » p.m. 
Saturdays 1 p.m.

5 no§
toqeifa (; /IlAKFAST 

P P E B
[Ol-

Ryrie Bros. I-’-

elicacy of flaveor, 
ind economy in 
is unsurpassed

LimitedA z

Fashionable BABKY KYSIS, 
Jka-TWsa

134-138 Yoagw St,
TORONTO

MS. KTSIS. 
trm. b lV m T

Genoa New 'York 1en “EppeV Silks A
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

■m Special displays of Beautiful French 
Printed Foulard Silks. Shantungs,
qnjshs, etc, etc., in natural and range
•■ST pretty shades.

Friday, the 16th.
Empire Club—Rev. pr. Robert

son On “King Edward's Keys," 
1 P.m.

City Council. 8.
Baseball—Toronto- v. Providence, 

Hanlan's Stadium, 3.30.
Publie' Library Board, 6.
Presbyterian Jewish Mission an

nual meeting, Westminster Church, 
8 p.m.

I. P. B. Society. Victoria Hall, 8.

billy—G. F. Henderson, 
• .F. H. Chrysler, K.C..

K. Jones, for 'exeett- 
r claimed, as widow of 
,n rank as a crédites- .*n 

in the distribution of 
aid O’Reilly eetatc.vin- 
‘riage contract, entered 
atiff and th6 
ielr marriage and dated 
i the application of de- 
s of the last will of

It was ■ordered’ -bv 
orties proceed to the 
ivhether the said mar- 
titlee the plaintiff to 

in the distribution of 
jiether' the plaintiff Is 
eeds of a certain policy 
3000. At the trial the 
Imd In favor of plain- 
I I" favor of the oredi- 
’ M. Garland, Son &
I divisional court, that 
fctained and the said 
from that decision to 
■en t : Appeal dismissed 
dh. J. A. dissenting.
,,'.J3aTrr.0W' J A Mac- 
'l* th, J.A., BrittOn; J. 
Ity of Tororrto-vj. R 
Tor the crown.

Lot 1 at 33c Lot 3 at 98c
CORONER JOHNSON SURE This lot comprises over 30 shapes 

for children, misse* matrons, sod 
ladles' qf all age#. Every one ,1e 
manufactured this season. The col
on are most desirable, plenty of 
tuscan, black, and navy, with every 
other wanted shade.
61.00 t# 61-49, at, each

Wash
Fabrics

The cream of French shape* 
comprising silk mohair in black 
with underbrim of newest colors; 
also all-black mohairs, finest qual
ity chip hats, and every make of 
straw braids in the finer kinds. 
These are all represented and have 
sold heretofore from 62.26 to 64.90- 
For two days. Each

He answered: "Yes; 
read?” and then he added,Continued From Pag# 1,

have been administered before death, 
from either suffocation or exhaustion, 
fatal, causing a stoppage of breath 
from either suffocation of exhaustion.
He found no strychnine In the bodies 
of the children.

Mr. Henderson : Would you expect to 
And the bed Clothes disheveled had a 
person taken strychnine and gone to 
bed alone with the covers drawn up. 
around them?"

"No, I should expect to And them In 
great disorder."
' Mr. Blackstock: Then. If they were 
evenly placed it would suggest to you 
that they had been straightened by 
somebdy after death?

“Yes, most certainly."
Hinted at Elopement.

The court wa# jammed all day, 
many women crowding in and around.
McLachlan wore am ovefcoat In court 
this morning. He looked well, and 
even cheerful. The chief evidence giv
en hfcd to do with the Andlng of pil
lows, one of w<hich gave traces of coal, 
oil. in the house some -months after 
the Are. The thlpg was .that they had 
been Intended to assist in' firing the 
house. Several witnesses told of the 
intimacy' existing between McLachlan 
and Miss AJrna Nix; Silas Griffith 
was one of the most Important of 
these. He said McLachlan had told 
him of his relationship with her and 
had said he had assured his wife the 
stories being circulated about them 
were untrue.

“Did he ever sky anything to you 
about writing to -his relatives for mon
ey?" asked Mr. Blackstock.

"Tes, he said he was going to tell 
them he wanted to buy a house In Ux
bridge, but he was going to California 
Instead, and he thought he would take 
Alma Nix along with him.”

Oil on Pillow.
davits'# rarnpn°J J1!? "I didn’t go with him, but after ha 
ufl>y, is q. cftrpcntWt who» on Murch 3t ~* t h l « „urtr.. » ... _ 4.v»«o l » l n » _last, began to repair the damage done E°rl’thfor me -’ïld Annl^ 'I took the 
by the fire. He had found two pillows n h-w!« .Ï!

most rnmnlatplv H al" name of Anderson. Later in the even- |
the nroer rlVin^» 1 in«- ^id he had driver; out with

tew hnartiv burned wasAm =nntheê Mlss Nlx- and found out that night 
room P Onp nmnw h’aA that she thought quite a lot of him. I
room One pillow had an odor of coal He rald he thought quite a bit of her. I
oil. All were thrown to the rubbish ____..heap. To defence counsel, wltnoss ad- ® „d_.J h«were a^ single rnan.he would >
mltted he wouldn't swear positively ?? a®. ' ^vi.^ hi^ Hometi^e Lr,^ ■
that he had smelled coal oil on the pii- ” ' d.
low. To Mr. Blackstock. he said there showed me a ,etter from her- 
were no indications of fire from the Reflection on Wife’s Honor, 
la”*P- ' McLachlan had told him he and his

David Colby, brother of George, was wife were not on very harmotAbus 
positive, however, as to the smell of terms, as the two boys were not hie,

Want a c,,h . ' °* ' Dobson, an Uxbridge merchant, and jie mentioned some man's name
8ubway. waa similarly certain. He had seen the ln Wyoming I

CO BOURG, May 12.—(Special.)__At a pillow three or four days later. i
the"co^cVinof°[hehb^rdnorSaro- asked him'if0 wlf^s body^à^be^ ^TaTand'^n^hte'wfte «ST chlTI family^6 '8 ‘n8anlty deCea8ed’e 

Coroner's Evidence. the action of the town council recovered and was told yes, but he at i*®”1®.day ofrald^he would do ; '^No "

Coroner Thompson, who was one of, streeTcrosshia- VnT^ oDlvisl0n- the^amr^ouwHnnth*r Party and a8ked away with herself. He also said, on j “Then, as to a suggestion that your 
ijie first to examine the body, saidix.. 1 ™ „ of. the Ç- T- R- C. th,®.fra"1*. one occasion that he wouldn't be sur- sister was melancholy, and liable to do

• -th«-re were no signs of a struggle hav- waf unanimously upheld. The ! ^ rt6 .a to Pr('v?n? a"y urised to find himself a free man be- away with herself?"
h*g taken place. He said the blood was Presented .the recent decl- j ??e f£tting into tbe houaf • aKked Mr. ** Christmas He said Mrs Wat- "It is absolutely false."
sprayed on the overalls he found ln 8l°n th® Dominion Railway Board, ' Dend6raon- pur*“Jng a |jne of ques- ^ , t f I, deceased told him Accounting for the Fire.
Tom's room, and there was one spot ^rderlng the subway .and apportion- to 1 11 * evidence, f 1t h1 tn takp \ier ,lt Witness denied she had told Me-
* hat was clotted before it struck the lnF the cost. It was pointed out that " itness siud the front and back doors h s wite^ Lachlan his wife was liable to take her
trousers. Tom told him ti?at he had "kll« the municipality would have to a",a*1^ ^.h’ir^'hndn-T hV? Willtem Foster Uxbridge swore that llfe- The prisoner had accounted to
killed pigs over a month previous, and hear one-fifth of the cost of construe- coun®^1 s fiieri If there hadn t been M illiam Foster,!^x^ s , t t ^ for thc f)re thug. Marv had bePl1
that might account for the presence of tion, the money expended would be a anabae"£eofa *’ack door for three durlnga ™d° \Hss N'lx walking »o- worrying about him being discharged,
the blood on the overalls. Mr. Staunton trivial matter compared with the bé-« rt*°ntb i^asknnn? an Itxhrirt»» m tht evening This waf four and had gone into the cupboard under

vasked the withness ln what position a ntflt that would accrue to the town. gether la the„e0v il"8' T the stairs to get poison, and had drop-
man would be standing in order to fall -------- ------------------------- ™an' had found a bracket lamp on the days before the fire. ped a match there, or elsc-a mouse had
In the position in which the deceased ONE HUNDRED THROWN IN lakf S°°ir half fu 1 ot 0 *’ the g,ase un* Fred Buston, employed in the store, j ited a match.
was found. The doctor replied that he SALT UAKE u7ah J - V thE, br°ke"m,nH Ho. w . H ïald: ‘McLîf wn.PA go To Mr. Henderson, Mrs. Watson de-
could have been standing or sitting, in crowd was leaving the arena at Sa.ltair Found Hot Water Bottle. that he loved Miss Nix and would go n|p(j bav|ng ever polled to the red-
lact it would be hard to tell what pool- after a prize fight to-nlgkt, a section of Wm- Johnston, a constable, said he away with her if he could. I said: headed boy and saying, "Mac Is that
tlon he would be In. the platform gave way and precipitated had found a hot water ttpttle in the "Mac, what's the matter with you, go- yoUr kid?" He had remarked to her

7 Two hickory sticks about three feet a' ^ TerTSuSn ôut°unh„J,a^ , X0?1 w°?dehyd' „ w crazy? What about your little tyh,?. -yoll know that l8n't mfte, Mag "
, .long were brought into the court by rumored or elï+,ï ^ w i' ,s ’Mr" Henderson: "You were told It wife and children, and what would F Vickers, clerk in Nichols' drug
- Chief Twiss. but they were not pro- OT rtgllt are mtsglng was found first on top of the wood- your friends say?’ He said he wouldn't 8tore- told o( accused having purchas-

duced. It Is rumored that the crown German Bluejackets Killed ? ah*d?” "'Ye8 '" , „ give a damn." Witness a^ded that ed ten grain8 of strychnine on the day
will submit them as evidence at the BERLIN, May 12.-A special deenatch ^nd the r?of of the woodshed ex- McLachlan had gone out of the store Qf the flre 0n gept. 10 he had bought 
trial. from Wllhelmshaven reports that five tends from the window of the room eight or ten times the day of the morphlne pine. Counsel Henderson

bluejackets were killed and several eav- where the bodies were?" "Yes." fire for a little "Scotch." drew from Vickers an admission that
wh u. iav.- an ^fN,p!osion to-day. "Did you find anything on the dresser - But Dr. Shelr says he wasn't in- , he who had gu„,egted strych.= o«ntheVc'Sf9tdU'!r8!-0enr,^* '".be, S ^ Ch“dren'8 toxicated.” interjected Mr Henderson “an effect pofsZ^ y
ficlal confirmation of this report "° “f" cl°thCs sllghtly burner,. "Perhaps he Is one Of the kind that McLachlan Was Anarv

Henry C Dudley appeared police th^room’" "'"Yes6” * can sober Up qulckly' Â. S. Creighton, traveVer^aid Mc-
fhUrt _Je8titEda> mornlng. He was - Dld V0H notlce anv flre ln th. Tormented Hie Wife. Lachlan had told him he was drinking
ham^^bw hwhô8had1engJV1!]lfmaGni' ,ty of where the lamb was found ’’ Mr. Mrs. W. Watson of Sarnia, aieterof the day before Thanksgiving Day, be-
«oth rtnrtbiv g u/ g ged in battle Blackstock asked. “No." Mrs. McLachlan, who spent two weeks cause he lost his job. Prisoner said ne
(w tri=i th»’ „ ,lvaB com»nltted Wm. O'Hara, fireman, has seen ilie in Uxbridge not long prior to the fire, felt sore on the townspeople for their
tor inai, in. crown attorney remark- hotwater bottle at the foot of the bed, swore that the prisoner never spoke insinuations about the young lady,
ing it 1®°*™ a* if It woqld have been as tho it had been ln use. a kind word to hie wife. He didn't as she was nothing more to him than
a fair fight without parental interfer- Mrs. Mary Home, whose house ad- talk to her unlees he wanted some- a friend and perfectly straight in
ence-_______________ ______  joins the McLachlan home, spoke of thing. At the table, he told witness every way. He had a very good mind

nr r f HanVo , the dead woman's usually cheerful dig- in his wife’s presence about his sweet- to leave town with her and give them
Toronto makes a ’«nooioft .8 » position, her conversation as to pros- heart. She believed he was just do- something to talk about,
eases of the lower hmi-.i. °D„a dJe" pects of removing to Toronto, and thé ing It to annoy his wife. H. A. E. Humphrey Irving of the
•■■res etc V" f , ' ,fl*‘ fact that the McLachlan home was Mr. Blackstock—“Some suggestions Dominion Bank, Uxbridge, said that
out operation Write fnr w^ ?!th‘ dark by 8 o'clock the night of the flre. have -been made about Insanity." on tlje Friday morning of the flre he

free booklet. Mrs. Jennie Morden said .Mrs. Me- Mr. Henderson—"Now I object to saw the prisoner and Miss Nix to-
____________________ _ *”tf Lachlan had seemed downhearted only my learned friend's way of examina- gether. He gave her a note. She was

Harper, Customs’ Broker twice—when she heard stories abmt tioni Tliere has been no suggestion." carrying a suit case and left town on
Buildina 10 Jordon St nno" her husband and when he lost his posi- Mr; Blackstock: "Well, let's see. Is the morning train.

JT ® ■’ °ronto îd Hon. Once Mrs. McLachlan had men- there;any foundation for a suggestion . Levi Barber, employed with the un

said Every popular Wash Fabric for turn- 
v-rrr wear will be found in our choice 

•Election. There are many qsefnl pdtl- 
inents and remnants to be picked up 
at special prices. This stock Is well 
vorthy Inspection.

Regularly 

oOdDEATHS.
CLARK—On Wednesday, May 11. 1910. 

at No. 70 Tranby-avenue, after a 
brief Illness, Annie Macleod, beloved 
wife of John Murray Clark. K.C.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GADBOIS—At her residence, 19 Alham- 
bra-avenue. on May 12, 1910, Antoin
ette. dearly beloved wife of 
Gadbots. ^

Funeral Saturd$yrd8ay X4. at 8 a.m., 
« lr^*n leaving Toronto at
9.30 for Buffalo, .

— At hie late residence, near 
Thornhill on May 1,2. 1910, William 
Oohn, in hie 89th year.

Funeral on Friday, May 13. st 2 
p.m.. to Button ville Cemetery,
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Two Remarkable Offerings in Dress HatsMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.M

Our milliners have given their highest-keyed enthusiasm to the production of these two 
offerings.JOHN CATTO & SON Albert

At $6.50 If you would see the daintiest hate 
that the hands ot skilled worker# 

can turn out, this will be the opportunity. 60 only for 
each day.

Tuscan openwork straws, just here from Parte and 
New York, fine Java#, and mohairs, mostly tus
can, white, and black. Garniture# of the highest 
types. Each hat as tasteful a# any heart ft “A 

^ could wish. Reg. 610.00 to 118.60, each ..

53 to 81 King Street Beet, 
TORONTO.

bv y>
ft\ .

X

MAGISTRATE WAS BEE y

?and H. O’Brien, K.C.. 
. Drayton, K.C.. and 
noants. An appeal bv 
■re from the judgment
,V0T;T.an- 2S- WW. dis- 
laintiff from the'judg- 
ellor of Dec. ill, xno» 
well-known action tor 
-ie contract entered in
ants and the Hydro- 
■mmission

liEmperor to Arrive Wedneoday.
BERLIN. May 12.—it was officially 

announced to-night that Emperor Wil
liam would leave next Wednesday for 
London, arriving there on the follow
ing day. The date of his return, after 
attending King Edward’s ^funeral, has 
not been made known-

Continued From Page 1.
Very Smart Trimmed 
Hats for Children,$1.98

Friday 
Saturday 
are always

■ ,
here for the little folk. How their eye# will eparkle 
at these beaut!##.
260 tuscan. Milan, and white rustic shape» dome cad 
square crown#, with droop brim* Trimming of lib
erty satin. ribbon* dainty small flowers, lane, etc. 
Any hat fit for a little pytneese. Bring all the chil
dren from 4 to 10 year#. They will be suited 
ln this offering, each............. .....................

Brother-in-law’s Evidence.
Marvin Dennis, brother W'Mrs. Mc

Lachlan, said he had called on 
cused at the Baecom House on the day 
after the tire. When lie asked how :t 
started,1 prisoner told MnYto '«read the 
■papers." Then he tfid Him »e had 
fallen asleep, d'as aroused by the smell ’ 
of smoke, and remembered nothing 
agpln until a doctor gave him a stipu
lant.

"The next day,” witness «wore, "he 
said, ‘Marvin, do you know they ac
cuse me of firing the house?' and I 
said, ‘They certainly do." He said, T 
am innocent, and I always used Mary 
right.’ I Said, ‘You did not,’ and we 
went around behind a ham to talk it 
over”

Mr. He-gderson would not allow wit
ness to repeat the conversation.

Stuart Annls, a clerk in the store, 
told of prisoner having asked him to 
go to Sunderland with him to see the i 
fair and also to say something to Miss 
Nlx that he couldn’t entrust In1 a let
ter.

//, Jj rSince and asked If It was the object?"
•NO.”
“It might have been a halter?” “No, 

l think it was metal”.
2 > "It might have been a piece of a ma

chine?" "Yea."
“If he had been doing this horrible 

business you don’t think Tom would be 
a fool to’ throw the Instrument on the 
wagoti openly?" asked Mr. Staunton.

, .; Said Father Helped to Hitch.
swore that Tom

;ac-

m
argued and fud Memorial School for Blind.

MONTREAL, May 12.—Rev. Dr. 
Barclay, pastor of St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church, proposes as a memor
ial to the late King the erection of 
a school for the English-speaking 
blind, and the idea ie taking hold and 
is likely to be carried to completion.

■resent sittings of the 5)
es—Great Lakes.
five boats each week. 
Lakes Service—Owen 
Marie—Port Arthur 

-ny Canadian Pacific 
elbyou. The Toronto, 
file southeast corner 
treels.
n fag and the tired 
your system.

L 1.98m iWilliam Harrison 
had told Mr. Hamilton that he had 
got word his father had dropped dead 
SJid had said how his father was fixing 
a pig trough when I}* left home and 
had helped him to hitch up.

Mrs. May Duberry said she was at 
4jic Flnton home when Tom returned, 
7*nd she had heard him remark that his 
father had helped him to hitch up, and 
•did "Good-by" as he drove away.

Reeve Mlllen repeated his evidence 
fit the Inquest of Flnton, senior's, re
marks as to disagreements with his 
son. , •

Constable Arthur Wilson 
when Flnton was arrested Mrs. Flnton 
had said : “I am afraid the suspicion 
Is too great, Tom." At the jail Wilson 
had referred to the blood-stained Over
alls and said: "Don't you think the 
man who killed your father wore the 
overalls?" and Tom had said: “It looks 
like th

- Tortf
him like a dog and that they did not 
get along well together. Wilson relat- 

. or, how Dr. Thompson, Chief TWles and
- .himself had looked Into the late Mr.
: fi-iton's eyes with a magnifying glass.

In Tom's presence, to see If there was 
anything In the theory that a mtirderar 
was reflected In the victim's eyes. Hd 
giro said that Tom assured them that 
lie had no cuts in his hands and that 
his nose had not bled.

At $4.50 Children's Outing 
Hats at 39c

No mother 
deelre more useful 
or becoming hate 
tor their little ones 

to wear at school or the seaside. All white straw * 
shapes, with various colored ribbon bands and end* 
square crown, and drooping brim- Regular 
61.00, at, each................................... ........................

could

MISSIONARY GIVINGS Only 75 hate for Friday\ and 76 for Saturday. Swell 
■1resa hats, of the newest styles and materials, hand
made shapes of fine mohair, and other lovely make#, 
trimmed with flower* tulle, chiffon, lace#, eto„ no 
duplicates, and really worth 86-60 to 88.60, at, ^ fyQ

Statistics Showing Influence of the 
/ Laymen's Movement.

Herbert K. Caskey, general secretary of 
the Canadian Coiycfl of the Layman's 
Mirslonary Movement, gives some inter
esting figures illustrating the wonderful 
material increase in the interest taken 
in this movement since its- origin in 1908.

The combined missionary givings of the 
five denominations In 1907, the year be
fore the inauguration of this movement 
amounted to *1,461,079.44. In 1909 the le- corde show that the same five deno^- 

.«'"flbuted-th906.0(8.96. which^ to-
&.>n^^«tothir7

theae lattrt°fl£urto to "not "iTow'The add 

plete.
The total contributions bv denomln.i. 

BantisL81M1 nie'"6i preBbyterlans, $633,753 
gpesraThinifi^’tiR Anglicans, 6328.387: Coni

ySSPy&JStf ^d966Method,st ,la3t

l

The
in comfort., too. ed 39% Another Rather Amazing Flower Offering, per bunch 25c, or 5 hunches for $1.00

A completely new offering of 687 dozen of most needed flowers, In white, 
tuscan. an& all shades, comprising lilac#, marguerites, June roses, wheat, ..
grasses, silk popple* silk chrysanthemums, hydrangeas, Wisteria, tulips, bell to. .
flowers, cowslips, etc., etc. This price will justify every prudent woman to 
lay in a store for future use, so that Instead of paying 49c. to 81.49, they will 
only cost, If bought on Friday or Saturday, per bunch. 25c, or 6 bunches for 
one dollar.

RAGEDY

Hand in Hand Ba- 
[Id Not Wed Girl.

Uy 12.—That Victor 
klor Ventdnoot, two 
N from Belgium,left 
bmes in St. Bonifat--,
In hand to the 0. X. ' 
[together " they threw 
[ho Red River, has 
y the coroner’s jurv 
he ho'diep.
F own that this deith 
I into because of a 
pair in which both 
H. the party of the 
[■ girl in their own 
[ that both coul.'iJirJL 
k ing determined tna^
I not. be left forlors 
| lives.

k’:

said that

^ ’ ■
From the ringing of th# gong at 8 a.m. till the eleein bell sound# at 6 

p.m., there won’t be ■ lonely moment either day. Com# n the forenoon If 
at all possible.i t■># 1»at.”

McKENDRY’S, UMITEDalso said that his father used
are not yet com-

1/

I "

226 and 228 YONGE STREET j#

;*
V

dertaken, and Dr. Harrington of To
ronto, gave evidence tea show that the 
dead woman's stomach could not have 
been tampered with after the post
mortem examination.

A Trip Through the Garden of Cetteda
—Only $2.00—Saturday, May 14.
A delightful trip at this time df hfh# 

year Is through the "Garden of Can
ada,” with orchards In full bloom, 
spreading out in panoramic view on 
either side of a fast moving train. The 
Grand Trunk passes through the heart 
of this beautiful district en route 'to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. The■ Ttor- 
onto Bowling Club Is running an ^ex
cursion to Buffalo, Saturday, May 14, 
via 9 am. Buffalo Express. Round 
trip rate 82; return limit Monday, May 
16. Remember, the Grand Trunk la the 
only double-track route.

Secure tickets at Grand* Trunli Cfty 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

UARY.

In Forse.
|v. who took part in 
p Intercolonial Rall- 
pwick. and was with 
half of the-C. P. R. 
s carried across the 

the • Rocky Moun- 
r clglit years’ illness ,

At the Grand Next Week.
Next week at the Grand Opera House 

Al. H. Wilson, the German dialect 
comedian, who has made such a big 
jit this week?with his new play, "M-fiz 
nrireland," kill increase the Interost 
In his engagement by making a change 
ln plays and presenting "When Old 
New York Was Dutch." This is one 
of the best plays in which Mr. Wilson 
has ever appeared. He will introduce 
several new musical numbers, besides 
the songs which last season helped to 
make this play such a great success.

tMcGill.
[red yesterday from 
[obert McGill Of 187 
ktached to the water 

Adelaide-street re 
[6 years of age, had 
riment three years 
kv and one child.

T ;
1

p;

! i

LDIAN
HERN

ps, Limited 
HE STEAMERS

DWARD 

GEORGE

i i
Sleeplessness
Is one of the earliest and surest signs 

■% V of nervousness and warns you against 
f pi ostration and paralysis. To get 

asting relief you must restore the 
- nervous system by using • zND-

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

I
v

Between

lebec, Bristol i. a

VIt nourishes the feeble, wasted nerves 
hack to health and vigor. Avoid imi
tations by seeing portrait and signa
ture of A. W. Chase. M.D.. on the box 
you buy. SO cents, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Ço., Toronto.

L ROUTE
Wffi:on application, to 

(-Rrial Agent, cor 
) Sts. A. F. Web- 
mi Yougo Sts., oi 
Toronto St. M

m
»

i
AL WILSON AND OLIVE WRIGHT 

ln "When Old New York Was Dutch," at the Grand next week.:i 6) t
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Lot 2 at 69c -
Score# of the very newest styles 

in street and dress shape#. Medium 
style# up to the very largest effects. 
Quite impossible to give a descrip
tion her* but one thing I» certain, 
you'll get Just the shape you need 
at a third of the real price.
Each .......................................... .69
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F7* 6 '^r FRIDAY MORNING
* i--------- —._____________________2.

m MAY 13 1910*s6h Hb«
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Hsfcsrfl BdbertfI8 PROBABILITIES: îm4he<wirtMweet amd m"rtfc Friday, May 13, 1910H. H. FUDGER, Président. J. Woody Manager. Store Closes 5.30 p.nt.Store Opens if a.nt.
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VICTOR Boots for Men
; i

/

I
i

No. »\»rlto'<SX "mldlum J ““’A^creaObd vamp*. Goodyear
1 wio,D‘»«B width», ^QQ
ÿi 5 to U >■> •" ’ * * *'* —

4}. 1
X.y w$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 t

fc—J*• ,,, 8/*«* y *>*/»"

ton i

t- I

•••
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i

Fifteen Styles of Boots that are making the name “Victor”
farnous.
The factory where "Victor” boots are made 
is acknowledged by shoe men to be 
the best equipped in Canada to-day. 
Materials of quality, the very 
best machinery, a perfect sys
tem and the highest paid 
mechanics in the trade, 

combine to produce the Victor.
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“Victor” Boots 
are Union Made
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SEE PAGE 14 FOR THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY’S FULL SATURDA Y ANNOUNCEMENT1
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home in Jamaica EstatdFLong Island- 
Dr. Chapman and party will conduct 

a mission in Toronto this coming win
ter.

IN SOCIETY. CHILD BORN ALIVE ICHILD HUH OVER, KILLED 
DRIVER ISHHDERMEST

TWO HEARTS THAT BEAT ONE I Your Gown "1sa n
Faded? Shabby? ?«£££
look like new. Ae only expert work
people—.peciaiiIt.—ire employed we 
can guarantee result.. We do tide 
work for some of the best people in To- 
ton to. May we not include you?

"V-
t

So Doctors Testify at Inquest on 
Infant of Indian Girl.

BRANTFORD, May 12.—(Special.)— 
At the inquest into the death of the 
infant child of Lizzie Hill, the Indian 
domestic, it was the statement of two 
doctors who performed the autopsy 
that the child was bom alive and met 
its death by strangulation. On cross- 
examination by Major Smith of the 
Indian office the doctors admitted, how
ever, that the death might have been 
accidental.

The inquest was adjourned for a week 
to procure the girl’s own testimony.

Engaged Forty-nine Years.
STAMFORD, Conn., May 12.—Miss 

Emily Brown, for about forty years a 
school teacher here, was married last 
night to Norman Provost, and thus 
culminated a courtship that began be
fore the civil war.

On “account of the death of his ma- 
lestyv the meeting of the Speranza 
Musical Club, which was to have been 
leld on' May 19, at the residence of 
Hiss Morgan, has been canceled.

Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Balsam-ave
nue, is giving a tea on -Saturday after- 
loon, in honor of Miss Edna Jlfklns, 
who ‘is to be married June I.

Mrs. JesSie Alexander Roberts and 
hei brother, Mr. W. Alexander, are 
leaving for England at the end of the 
month.

Mrs. John McNee Weir, formerly 
Eleahor C. Morton, will receive for the 
first time, since her marriage to-day 
»t G Falrview-avenue, Riverdale.

Mrp. Dyce Saunders is in Montreal 
for three weeks' visit.

Mr. E. B. Osier and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmot Matthews have returned from 
the south.

Mips Moija. Murray has returned 
from St, Catharines,

Mr., and Mrs. T. P. Loblaw have left 
on tMp td Buffalo, New York and 
othei iüttes.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Warren have 
returned from Ottawa.

M r. and Mrs. Jack Sweatman have 
returned from their wgdding trip and 
are staving with Mrs. P 
roacli
, Mrs. Stewart Houston is in Niagara 

Falls for a short visit.
Miss Howltt, Guelph. Is the guest ct 

Miss Leni» Coady. Mrs. Coady is pay
ing è visit in London, .Ont.

Miss Edna Ports has returned from 
Owen Sound and is staying with Mrs. 
Thomas Merritt, Madison-avenue.

Mrs. C. R. S. Dinnick of 
Kendal-avenue announce the engage
ment of their eldest daughter, May E., 
to Mr. Norman Gladstone Heyd, eldest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Hey 1,

How Nathan Millar and Bride-to-Ba 
Got Back to Toronto.

.* hThe tangled skein of the love affairs' 
of three of his people kept Jacob Co
hen, J.P., busy yesterday and Wednee- 
day.

Nathan Miller, formerly of New York 
now of 50 Aliee-street, Toronto, loved’ 
Sarah Bower, niece of Mrs. Bower, 71 
Agnes-street. This was in New York 
Complications arose and Nathan prom
ised to send the girl to her aunt in 
Toronto. He had no money, but Just 
at this juncture, it Is said, he met Sa
die Tepper, 29 years of age. and of *100 
bank account, and promptly declared 
he loved her, and that to get rid of the 
other girl he must take her to Toron
to. Miss Bower, to help out the Blot also declared that she P ’
Nathan,

Sadie drew out forty odd dollars and 
bought tickets for the three to Toron
to. They came to this city on Wed
nesday and Nathan and Miss 
left the trusting Sadie at 
Station, and did not return.
fafth6 UntiJ even her childlike
faith had thinned to actual distrust 
when she went to the police, and a de-
whereC vJJL* WlUl her to th« station,

. Nat,han WM collared when hé 
went to release his trunk. Then Jacob
aunt "that* aCa ]td ln, and Pur*uaded the 
a“"t 38 the niece, who Is now to

ds^f(thau bad M8leted >n the game 
iU 7“ on,y falr that she 

shouW at least pay Sadie's fare back 
to the Great White Way. This was 
d°"e'Jind Sadie left yesterday. Nathan 
and Miss Bower are to wed.

Zola Jacob, Polish, Charged With 
Murder Resulting From Accident 

in “ the Ward ” Yesterday.

mam II
î '

L
II My Valet,"

i m I
■IL Zola Jacob, 32 years, a pedlar, liv

ing at 28 Alice-street, is in the Agnea- 
street station charged with the mur
der of three-year-old Ada Haberman 
of 95 Teraulay-street, who was run 
over Boy Jacob's wagon at Teraulay 
and Alice-street at 5.20 yesterday 
afternoon and instantly killed, 
charge will probably be reduced to 
manslaughter in police court this 
morning.

Jacob was driving in Teraulay-street 
and the child was playing in the road
way. In some way the little one fell 
beneath the wheels and was dragged, 
according to one witness, for fifty 
feet, being picked u-p dead. The wheels 
passed over the child's head, horribly 
crushing it.

Coroner Greig will hold an inquest 
at the city morgue, where the body 
now Is.

Jacob declares that he was driving 
slowly and that the child ran or fell 
under the wheels and that he pulled
up immediately. Other witnesses de- One of the first danger signals 
ciare that he was driving furiously announce something wrong with the heart 
and could have avoided the accident j, the irregular or violent throb, 
by ordinary care. there is only a fluttering sensation,

A. trame mix-up at ood and Itonçe <fall crone *1 sinking feelincr* or again streets at 5.30 between a northbound tw» u1 
Tonge-street car in charge of Motor-man 1040, a Canadian Express Com- ' d PUl“"
pan y wagon and a wagon of Gunns, ! of the artene8-
Limited, resulted in a severe injury ! r“®re. may a!?° °e expenenced s 
to the Gunns Company horse. The ex- smothering sensation, gasping for breath, 
press company’s driver tried to pass : an° feeling as though about to die. 
between the car and the other rig, 1 1° «1 such cases the action of Milbum’s
with the result that his wagon was Heart and Nerve Pills in quieting the 
thrown toward the curb with great heart and restoring it to its normal beat, 
force, and one of the shafts pierced is, beyond all question marvellous, as 
the side of the standing horse. The our thousands of testimonials will show, 
driver of the express company's wag
on was thrown into the other wagon, 
but was unhurt.

mi$
PLAYGOERS TO BE CENSORS

im
If Sufficient Number Make Com plaints 

Police Will Act.

NEW YORK. May 12.—New York
theatregoers are to be their own £)-£.-------
matte censor*. Mayor. Gaynor has let 
it be known that theatrical managers 
will not be permitted to defy public 
sentiment in presenting play* which 
any reasonable number of cltlseea '
consider objectionable.

While all complaints reaching the 
city hall will receive proper considera
tion, Mayor Gaynor Is particularly 
anxious for It to be clearly under
stood that he is not setting up an of
ficial censorship. Theatres will not be 
closed unless a sufficient number of 
objections ace received to convince the 
mayor that some particular perform
ance is condemned by public senti
ment as objectionable. Ip such cases 
no official action will be taken until f* 
Mayor Gaynor has received a report ;- 
from persons whom he will designate 
to attend the play.
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I*!l; '. —-VO AnTlB BETT8.
Miss Lottie E. Bette, who is employ- 

: ed In the office of Nelson R. Butcher, 
! will make them all hustle at AssocU- 
; tton Hall, on the evening of the 19th 

Inst. At the last Canadian champion
ship. Miss Betts made the record for 
accuracy.only misstriking 16 keys in 3U 
minutes. Secure your tickets in ad-

|

thatBO,

Often

I or anMISS MABEL MOULTON.-Mr, and
t ™'-^"0wn Astronomer Dead. 

»i^)^?ON,.May 12—slr William Hag- 
gins, the astronomer, died to-day. He 
was bom in London in 1824 and had
wh,V£Cted a private observatory, 
which he erected. He was formerly
STî?ifent }he Royal Astronomical

*the 4ad °f the Brlt,eh Association 
for the Advancement of Science'’

Permanent Court of Arbitration.____  R”,anEGER8BURG' May ‘^-îhe
------  Russian Government is preparing a

Mrs. Martha Mason, Maribank, Ont., fevorat>le reply to Secretary of State
writes:—‘ Just a few lines to let you ^n°x1?,J>n?p?8aI for a permanent court
know what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve ,^fb 4traf J,U8îlce’ thru an extension 
Pills have done for me. I have been nriiaol!Jr.8dlct'?n_?f the international

ul J, authorized ln 1907 by The
Hague Peace Conference.

Owen Sound Liquor Cases.
OWEN SOUND, May 12.—The 23 li

quor charges against local hotelmen 
were opened this morning ln the police 
court. The case of the Pacific Hotel 
occupied all day, the magistrate re
serving hie decision until the morning.

Joseph Chamberlain, M.P., is Improv- 
ed in health.

An engagement announcement of in- 
terest is that of Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur vance at The World Office.
Chapman, the distinguished evangelist, •

: to Miss Mabel Moulton, the only daugh- 
1 ter of Mrs. Ruth Weed en Moulton of 
Providence, R.I.; Miss Moulton, whose 
home has alvfays been in Providence, 
belongs to one. of the oldest families 
there. She is a member of the First 
Baptist Church, the oldest church in 
America, and founded ’by Roger Wil- |

.STS. LSEï."*!Liquor s Tobacco Habits
{ young woman with conservative man- ! alcTAuua»»a, v.ua.

After a request to the controllers, ners, a charming personality, and bril- tc Vobci 'Awrunio* vau*«ia, 
the East End Day Nursery will get liantiy educated, she will be a great ! Reference» as to Ur. Mcx'agstut's pro.
the civic grant of *250 at once. The help to Dr. Chapman in his work. For fesetonal standing and personal integrity
pity treasurer was inclined to wait un- four years she studied in Brown Uni- perm‘^F> Meredith, chief Justice
.11 the tax collections in July. versity, and is a member of the Kappa ï^nWG. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario

Alpha Theta fraternity. She has al- «ev. N. Burwasn. D.D.. President Vic- 
ways interestefi herself in Christian and ,0rla College. --
philanthropic, work. She. gave largely Kev. Father Teefy President of St.Mich- 
eo educational- Institutions, among the gfX Rev' j. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To- 
many, the Moody Schools of North- K r0nto. v lc*
field, Mass., and during the past two ijr. MeTaggart's vegetable remedle^for 
years has taken an active Interest in the liquor and tobacco habits are health, 
the world simultaneous religious re- ful. safe, inexpensive hesne,-treatment*, 
vfval movement, originated by Dr. ÎSÎi?i?fiino fj?bllcltyt noChapman. The wedding will take place ittro^Con.l^o^o^es^n^0 
in August, and . they will make their I sited.

>
Don't forget Beaches’ Bowling Club 

excursion to Buffalo and return via 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday, 
May 14, 1910. $2.10. Tickets good going 
1.15 p.m. train, returning on all regular 
trains Saturday, Sunday or Mondav, 
May 14, 15 or 16.

son
K.C., of Sherboume-street.

Mrs. W. J. Obemier, 128 West Rox- 
boro-street,. the well-known teacher of 
singing, is dangerously ill.

The Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club 
will hold their annual formal opening 
Saturday afternoon, May 14, followed 
by a tea.
friends-'are cordially invjted.

Throe “beauty rasters" at Gai4«* 
City, L. I„ gave up the effort after ; 
three days.

e<l

All members and theiri

Theft of Rings.
NIAGARA FALLS, -Ont., May 12.— 

(Special.)—James McCarty, who came 
. here from St. Catharines a week ago 
as a bartender in Dunham's Hotel, 
was held to-day for the grand Jury 
fby Judge Piper on a grand larceny 
charge. Albert Peake accused' Mc
Carty of stealing two rings, worth 
*400. Tire rings were recovered behind 
the bar.

troubled with weakness and palpitation 
of the heart, would have severe choking 
■pells qnd could scarcely lie down at alF 
I tried* many remedies but got none to 
answer my case like your pills did. I can 
recommend them highly to all with heart 
or nerve trouble."

Price, 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
91.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont.

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed a ml recommended for wo- 
ueu’H aliments, a scientifically prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. The result 
frcT-i lhclr use Is qtïick and permanent* 
Fur xale at all drus stores*

Three bandits held up a Seattle street 
car and got $2000 booty.
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NOTICE
Onr complete new stock of "Vic

tor Oxfords is now ready. We have 
every popular size, width and style. 
Prices 94.00, $4.50 and 95.00.

Telephone Number 
Main 7341

Win Wed Noted 
Evangelist
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Trip
Try the

Great Lakes 
Route 

To the West
Five ulllnfi weekly, folio wet
Monday ..... ,»#7 ATHABASCA, 

M 68, KfcliiV» ATI hr 
. *8. ALBERTA
. .88. MANITOBA 

88. ASSINIBOIA .

Tuesday . ... 
Wednesday • 
Thuredn j- .. 
Saturday ....

Full Information, reservation. 
Ticket Office, southeast sor
ting and Yonge Streets, Tor.

City 
ner & 
onto.
H. I,. Thomason, D.P.A., Toronto.

Victoria. Day
(•INGLE FARE)

Good seing May 3S had ad

Return Limit 26 th

l ’
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«
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THIRTEEN DROWNED : 
BOAT STRUCK N HOCK

PASSENGER Traffic PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Saturday Savingsay l3t 1910 «

» •

Passenger Steamer City of Saltillo 
Foundered Within Reach 

of Shore,

-Vor a Dollar and a Half
B| you can cover one
ja__^ hundred square 

feet of roofing 
WÊKÊtm^ with Bnealll’e

_ as». ta$.
■ nails and seam 
■. cement included^ 

Ttyri . this makes the 
>• lowest priced Sdt-

rooflna on the m^^Ml  ̂
taming no tar, i* absolutely water
proof and perfectfly fireproof; quick- 
«y >”4 ^nslly applied by anyone; 
juot the Inexpensive roofing you 
need for that poultry house, tool- 
houee, shed or other building. Come' 
In and see ue about It.

V

i Moat Floor Paints Wear Off t
quickly.

A Clearance In Jack Planee >V
18 only 
adjustable 
Iron Jfck 
Planes, the 

i well-
- ■ .i . -known

ir—— pattern, length. 14. Inches, 
specially good two-lnch heavy

special, yoti can buy one for
A Dollar Blgkty-■!»<*.

■Floor
m for É 4-?A

;£ n
f-

* floors

able floor fifg |
. .«ay

that,will not oheck, mir s^rifnl,

œe,UrndeepWVnen^ea.^f
fossil!:

Plat, 8*c I quart, ROci H

*

.-—-ST. LOUIS, il ay : 12.—Tvrp -wenfen, 
passengers were drowned and 41 tilter 
persons who are missing afe .topll^ed 

to have lost their lives in the^ Missis-' 
alpp1 River, when the steamer City of 
Saltillo struck a rock and foundered in 
feaeh of Shore, at Glen Park, 24 miles 
®°tjth qf St. Louis, late -last night.,

The boat carried 27 passengers, most- 
k«Ih Rijte ^ women and children, and a crew ef 

———thirty. She left St. Louis at seven 
, , j7lr 6 0 clock with a heavy cargo. Including
ÏÏJJJÎJJF ■-#«- cattle and live stock. The voyage was 
Trc”tïrï1"d considered precarious, because of the

_______ . „ ■ a «-ft. fold. frBat amount of driftwood in the river,
3&* Farte table top; good $3 value; 6ue to the annual spring rise. 
s^claH?1 C°mplete on Saturday Of the two known dead, one w«M the 

A Dollar Ninety-eight. "A ¥ anJi the other the daughter^T». W T « *»•

Instantly 
moves 
d tro t, smo

face of. 'auyj 
wall paper
without in-; 
luring It in, 
the least,.1“W

;! : A
m'W-

\ t
only. Au-A BARGAIN IN n >ger Bits, the 

< well - known 
■' (Irala pat- 

wwvs’urn; alias 
range from 14 Ini toll-14 in. ; régu
ler price» range 1 up to 40c. Satur
day you take your choice, each, at.

-, Fifteen deals.

All Aboard - r
-AUGER SITS

For NEW YORKPOULTRY NemNGT < tuH^tock 

TWO GENTS PER 
T Mrlu ( various

widths
Prices range from 2c per*yard"mv* 

, ward, as follows:—
12 In. wide.. ie 2*1». wide..

5 "•’Sj&v. X a&S:: -

*
-1

( A" BARGAIN FOR ? 
> PAPERHANGERS |

EXCURSIONA Good Brace at a Bargain.
24 only * of 
the famous Miller’s Falls
Ratchet 
Brace*, siml- ' 
lar t-o but not 
•aactly same 

Jm . cut; have

■HRRttàSr’S
X Dellpr Flastess.

• i'

JX■ '
* Be

8 8c
pany owning the boat. Miss Louise 
Rhea, another daughter, escaped. They 
were en route to their home in Nash- 
vIHe after visiting friends in St. Louis-

When the vessel struck the rock and 
sank In twenty feet of - water, the 
greatest confusion prevailed. The noise 
Of rending timbers, shrieks of women 
And children, and the bellowing of the 
«tattle mingled with the cries of the 
crew. !

Passengers and members of the crew 
clung to thte timbers, while those more 
fortunate lent their aid Immediately 
to the rescue of the helpless. ‘ The res- 

Mcued were taken to the Glencoe Com- 
“ pany’s boarding houe-

GJen Park Ip -merely a river landing 
Without wire facilities. Therefore 
Capt. Crane, after his escape from the 

« river, walked t*o miles 1o the nearest 
telephone station and sent the news to 
Sf. Louis and De Soto. Heseue trains 
with physicians, and relief supplies 
were sent out thlti morning.

The City of Saltillo was built at Jef
fersonville. Ind., In 1892. and was 200 
feet long, 27 feet wide and drew six- and 
a half feet.

At the time of the accident, she was 
bound for Waterloo, Ala,., on the Ten
nessee River.

Thursday, May 19th, 1910
ROUND TRIP FROM

s! ■ 1
/u-5. ■$! Vie All RailDOn’t Delay Any Umger

■a
;sir'%wdr‘s1„»a:

■ ffÿ. $A'A.%S 

ass?
. toor. M «lustrated, 
jonru to A naet subs tan- 
«al door, rtnot same' pat-

t*n •• nhown.-foc_________
________Beyeaty-ffire Omits.

A Clearance In Garden Rakes
' W«_ want to

"" ■ay-iks’-s
Get One çf These Mowers

V We have «elected two

i&ri&6ave=ut.

——3PLrw-V1i#*rer:- < go«>d 14.00 
value Saturday, spe

cial. the prifee 4* VM.
10 only Great American ball-beylng 
Mowers, made by the makers of the 
world-famous Peaaerlveala Mower. 
Self-sharponlbg, -the. best . machine 
of its class In tb» world; good 111
«iay8fejh<S@EJfejafea

A Dandelion Rake
■lAt h

Bll Via Niag. Nov. Co* *

TORONTO n2S
and
fromr 3- :

It
I

o.I
. Fast-«Outting OH '

■■ Eton*»
W only Of the well-
known- Cwm4«n OH 
Stones,i 1 bright and fresh a* If

Wan Paper Cleamer. 1 
urday’s selling at
Two Packages for

.V*N
r FROM HAMILTON $12,35

i f°*,

L F^a&ÿi
■meli drlesx quickly with a ht 
gloss, and is unaffected by wet 
Popular colora are carmine, green's 
Vermillion I -put up In pints, Me, a 
quarts. tOc. _____________

High-grade Kalsomirve Brushes
Cut-rrlced

B • - « fipuBhef, 7
V!ith9a,nb%

-Un&ssi “T* Bnglish, 
American and Canadian makers' 
goods; warranted . pure bristle. Reg. 
up to 14. Saturday, special, at
Twa DpUaw and Forty-elgkt _Ceata.,

which have 
become dull 
and faded- 

n-g. will
bright

and fresh as 
IIcation of Ajax 
rub on with a

In. *
X 7 ft

f
famous 

their faat cutting qual
ity; an article whdeh 

wood - worker

fortr sfswss assvfea^- ,m* — =-> «. m««. «
The special excursion tlckeu will be good going only on May 19. and good for return to May 28, tncltfefM.

Secure Railroad and Pullman Ticket» in Advance

THAT ÇANOE 
OF YOURS

everymi :
ran**/ ^
for Saturday’» »e»llng
••t

Lackawanna City Office, 75 Yonge St.

SLEEPING CAR DIAGRAMS NOW OPEN
PHONE MAIN 3 54 7

X
t 4

Fifty Thousand Satisfied
Carpjmem

SKT,

V. ■ i V

Y.tT;
an Illus

trate It cuts 
any angle and 
any ordinary

used; can be applied instantly: saves 
time and labor; weight only two 
P0!*®4»: R* Just the one you want;' 
goodjjil wilue. ; Saturday we make

______ A- Dollar Forty-eight.
—1 —- ii, —■— -------——^

A Tpe Bevel Bargain

_ >6 only Sliding
a ■ - ■ —,> Tee Bevels, the 

well, - knOftn 
Stanley make: ' 
have rosewood 
handle and: brass 
flush lever. Spe
cially priced for 

, Saturday as fol-

You’ll Hkng That Doer In Half the 
Time

If you have one of 
these butt gauges. 
Every up-to-date car- . 
penter knows time and 
labor-saving advanf 
a*e» of this tool, which 

we specially price for Saturday at 
Slaty-alae Ceatw.

1

E. J. Queokenbueh, D. P. A.,
Buffalo. A. Leadlay, C. P. A-,1

f <_ 2. s.i •:
Toronto.

*

l ATLÂlrtTÈ fatlY HOTELS// ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.I Linoleums \

* AND OILCLOTHS J
■ '*lookl

look NEW YORKVICTORIA DAY*
new by an app 
Wax. Simply 

ctotih, cleans and pollehee at oh 
ogeratlon. 2-lb. can. 25ci 4-lb. oala.

★hen
Paate

flliarlfcereugbSUnhtim* k

Return tickets at Single Fare 
between all stations in Oan^ 
ads, good going May 23-24. 
Return limit May 2A

’Oe i

TWO Traîna Dally—*.38 and 6.10 p.m. 
Only Double Track Line

A Saving In Trimming Knives.
3« only Paper- 

s hangers' wall 
A paper trlmmlag 
) kalvee. In assort- 
/ ment of patterns, 

■ ■ „ have tool steel
blades. Regular value» range up to 
75c. Saturday you can make your 
choice for only

:

LÀNTIC CITY.N. J. —w;Zilr « 3■
STEAMERS E ElSSH'sa necee- 

“ -sary part of
- ' 1 y»ur garden

.....outfit This
rake has saw- 

-11k* ’teeth, 
which cut off 
the dandelion 
flowers.

iy preventing re-seedlng and . 
ex-entual destruction of your 

■awn. Saturday you can buy one for
Flfty-alae dent», f

A Clearance In Spade*
; . W*e have an

* >
' .........1;

curt Artnur, May 14, 1*.
ballings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.. and <,«=„ 
bound 11.18 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays for■<9 ''Soor and Georgian Bay Ports.

Bull Information at City Ticket Office, northwest 
* Streets. Phone Main 4209.

1

Ofc-
corner King and

Forty-eight Ceets. i ztv ' Yonge
> jmOut Priced Liquid Glue.

21B.Ï We have an ov^ , 
stock Of Llqold Glii*,* 

to mak».>

æ. æJFfsjfr
Glue ie needed In tnjL 
home, factory or woijlt 
•hap. r

Ft
t e ■fri«iSr'lMUi

THE LEADING RESORT HOUSE HI THE

x?rl<
9«h American Plan and a la emrtai«^C*®sl^Sra.kSmtmî,*ê. "^5

Cut-Priced-' Fishing Sa14-ri

day’s selling to reduce. They are 
the regular Dollar brand, solid 
steel, cut priced to clear on Satur
day at, "each.

Forty-eight Ceata.

ov: : r6, ..îïws1Oflfar. 
ce Steel 

fishing
Sat-

, _ i utday the
■w • ^ Price 1»^

only, 3-piece Split Bamboo So'dg," 
good' tegular |1;5<F value. Saturday 
the price la only 88c.
13 only Catty beak Fishing 
good 20c value. Specials 
price lie each or two for 

Tweaty-flvt^
26 only Pure Silk Lints, breaking 
strain 24 lbs. 75 foot lengths, good 
90c value. Specially priced for Sat
urdays, 58c.
84 only Fishing Line Reels, 40 yard 
capacity, have click and drag, fully 
nickel plated, good 75c value, Sat
urday the price to clcar-ls 4Sc.
144 only Trolling Spoons. In kldnev 
fluted, star, pickerel and willow leaf 
patterns, regularly priced up to 25c. 
On Saturday all sites go on sate.

Ten Cents.

% Sip ARE YjCk‘

; S ,'Tl OWÀrtM» KnrageeèeL Til
. >7^

• • -j/* ».••••
^tours to Summer 

Haunts”
Describing

î 18 200 gallons 
Frenohpro- 
cees White 
Paint, spe
cially nrlced

4^,’SAeiloS?.«lan0W8

iT W•i VLOW-PRICED 
WHITE PAINTA Saving In Lock Set»

86 only, Inside 
Mortise Lock 
Bets, fancy pat
tern, very nice 1 
design, old cop
per finish, good 
value at 76cper 
re t. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
in lots of 6 for 
82.76, or singly, 
each, at

Forty-eight 
Cents

Lines,
aturday[Vi

1
~r mINLAND NAVIGATION.*0 oMENT r INLAND NAVIGATION/

BllfFiLD - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO
A Saving In Varnlah Stain*.

1.000 can* of superior
Varnish Stain,
equalled for satisfac- Ï_______________ HOilTr
tory results on floors, T / iTllfilJi'ilY I . 1 v 1
furAlture. woodwork. aESwSBsDJ' NIAOARA RIVE* LINE—THE BEAUTIFUL

^°i°!"lrare L1®'** i ’CÿîïPÇfl ' COMMENCING MAY 16th

and dark oak, mahog- | ~
any, walnut, rosewood, "^Te Leave Toronto (Ygnge St; Wharf) 7.30 A.M. 2.00 P.M.
for 8atJrdiy"y,?niCn«. Tv.* LCWWTON - - - New Yohk Central r.r.

Two Cans for Fifteen Cents. -L______________ —I VIA L*'*tSTON - - - NIA6A8» OOBOt PtY. (electsio)
Have You Got > Choir or X--------- CONNECTIONS VIA NlASAMA-ON-IAKC MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R.
Have You Got a Chair or Two |_via qw«n»ton - - - intebnational Ry. Nuermo)

newChseIgt?e ^Here ' LOW RATES. SPLENDID SERVICE.

Ç* e7.e *o X ia an economi- f * Aut UNITED STATES POINTS’
ESK ‘HS |TTWKCT OFF1cg: papers Bank suild.no. a* yonoe ct.-telephone main cm

It HON, J.J.F0Y CANNOT ACT WOgaMatNAiLt»:
V," , v pattern same as I _____ _ ,,, wtlAMD THINK ROUTES

Illustrated, afld f a* Not Been Advlaed of Particular. SM.-?.**.,._P*8*e1 slr »t*amara from
other shapes, and , L _ PaPtleul#r* ®“r“u t°r *<»o *nd Port Arthur every
Including "lF *1 lj1 Patriarche Case. Tt ednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m.

sizes up to 15 inches wide. «Spe- —--------  Also additional, sailings on Monday,
daily priced for Saturday's selling at rhe matter h*a not vet reached May itb±. Fr,day 20th. Monday 3<nit,
D Two for Fifteen Cent». tf said Attorney.General Fov ves ani Î& Doîat,’ Ma> 11th. 20th.Brass-headed nails extra. Don't for- • rdav when „fral y®*' Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m.
get to bring the pattern'ofThqulredU .re wam, ™ 5nd H”»- *”■»“ ll-« P-m. Wednes-
seat - , ' arrants now in the hands of the days and Saturdays for 800 and Gror-

« oal police -or the arrest of Philip H **•* B*r Port».
L’atnarche, stock broker, head of the -Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 

: »rm of Patriarche & Co., whos^m-em- or fTom *he Co- at hernia or ColHng-
AprilTrÇ ralded by the Pf’ice on V'° vd

wuhheldTn'd Patriarch0mplaln,lnt8 are ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
and patriarche i« in 1.01100.*. j ---------------------------- -- -------

(England, selling mining shares. The UftTCI DpUII I C Kentucky Ave- 
^ complainants must deposit sufficient I "f" ' F” UCV ILLt aee eBg Bench, 
money with the police before Pat ri--bn .,Th® totel for comfort"; splendid looa- 
can be brought back or failinr that ‘l01*’ between piers; excellent table:(ira')*1 caPUhm^ntere8^ t^'a *1^1'’ r^enVapariorPrR«i«on»btlea rate^^ooVleL 

”lfkc ,an order- A* yet no J. P. GIBBRSON, Prop,
communication has reached him, and 135 
it appears to be up to the 
tojney.

(; jrr.;;-;.;-: s~
0 un-

1!

gmsWe «- 
pair and 

kkuO re-model 
•***] « gowns to .
-nly expert work- 
■e employed we 
ults. We do 
3$c«t people In To- 
ludc you?

falet,”
i Adelaide W.

tours Hoe sorts
1

m ' each at
■ Saving Tn Letter Box Price* ’

33 only Let- • 
ter Box 

• Plates, 
square shape, 
plain pattern, 
copper-plated . 
finish neat 
and hand- > 

Saturday

BY THE SEAIn single. . double, 
treble and gimp, In 
Kerhy,. Carlisle and 
Ltmeriek patterns, 
made and finished.

i r GUT
Hooks in

Single, all wlsee, per dozen, JOet 
double, all si aee, 10c 1 triple gut and 
gilmp, from 8Be to B*e per dozen Quebec, New Bruns

wick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward 

Island
Writs Advertising Depart

ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

S aeélj; good 3lc value; 
snetial, the priée la only

Twenty-three Cent». A Clearance In Revolver*
We want to re
duce our stock 
of revolvers, and 
In order to ef
fect a clearance 

have
prices specially 
low.
12 only Revolv
ers, the well- 
known Smith A 
Wesson pattern, 

automatic ejector, as Illustrated, 32- 
calibre, centre fire, a splendidly fin
ished Weapon; good It value. Sat
urday we make the price

Two Dollars Thirty-nine Cents.

Fqr the Poultry House or Woodshed

EEB j§BE CENSORS
M»ke Complainte
II Act.

we cut *u. i

Htve.J*,hP8 ware. We place on 
sate 72 only Safety Haena and PniU 
locks, as Illustrated. Padlock lias 
two flat steel keys; the outfit Is 
good regular 25c valut. Specially 
cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Fifteen Cents.

y 12.—New York 
be their own dra-
»r. Gaynor has let 
eaitrlcal managers 
Bd to defy .public 
ting play® which 
miber of etticena

for repair
ing screen 
doors and 
windows, 
We have a 

full range of widths up to 48 Inches 
wide. Price per yard ranges upwards

>GREEN WIRE 

- SCREEN CLOTH} HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE
Naw Twin-Screw Steam#! a of 12,8*1 

tons.
NEW vu

Sailing! Tuesday oa per sailing list: 
May 17 .
May 24 .
May 11 .

The naw giant twln-sorew Rotterdam 
24,179 tens register, on» of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

B. M. MELVILLE,
General Pawsenger Agent. Terento. Ont.

81am* Shut with a Bang
doee the ordin
ary screen doçr. 
Prevent that 
nerve destroying 
bang by using 
8 screen door 
check, as illus
trated. It bloses 
without .noise, 
sqid the cpst is only

The Very Great Convenience
of an electric bell lies 
In the fact that you 
can have it put just 
where yen want it.
It's a very easy mat- 

■ ter tb lnstal one; a 
hammer and screw
driver are all the 
tools you require.
Saturday we place on 
sale 50 only outfits.

• as Illustrated. Includ
ing 3 <4 Inch loud- 
sounding bell, push
button. battery, fifty 
feet of wire, and the necessary 
staples. Good 11.25 value; priced for 
Saturday's selling at

Ninety-eight Cents.

!,e.
I ma reaching the
I proper conelder*- 
F Is particularly 
k clearty under
setting up an of- ; 

leatres will not be 
Idem number of
pd to convince the 
rtlcular perform- 
by public Mott

le. In such case®
II be taken until 
received a report - 
he will desigmata

Nine Cents._______
Here’s k Real Bargain .,. . Noordam 

. Rotterdam 
.. Ryndaro

h
We secured 100 
squares of paint
ed metallic sid
ing, rock faced 
pattern only, at 
a bargain. This 
I* not regular 
stock—Just a \ob\r

eehlng price ' ^TlOO^uare^lï ’

•pric°,'wmyb0,Uonlyy SatUrflay' the

A Dollar Elnhtv-nt— Cents. >

I0Ten Cents.
- The trade sup- 
______ plied.______________

TKJa la the Fence You Need
Ant\

Atlantic City. N.J.I* crown at- edIIIr1 Child Burned to Death.
QUEBEC, May 12.—The three-year- 

daitghty of Antoine Groa Louis of 
Loretta village, ten miles from thte 
city, was burned to death yesterday 
evening. In the absence of her moth, 
er, the child played will matches, and 
all Its clothing took fire, 
mother returned she found the little 
girl wrapped In flames, which she suc
ceeded In extinguishing, but it was 
too late to save the child.

Wish to Arbitrate.
WINNIPEG. May 12.—C.N.R. boiler

makers, boilermakers’ helpers, carmen 
and steamfitters have each applied for 
arbitration to settle the dispute with 
the company. The men have asked for 
Increases and been refused. The com
pany, ^however. offered some conces
sions to boilermakers and their help
ers hut not to car men or ateamflttara.

mr A A t

ANCHOR LINEold

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY< For Gaa or 
Water. We 
cut and 
thread pipe 
in any deelr- 
ed length and

IIRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS essnt:.':;.esa$ssit$$8

Caledonia .... June 4. July 2, July go 
R- M. Melville. O.P.A., Ontario. 40 Tor- 
°.ntS,alv, ?• McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane 
A F. Webster * Co.. King-Yonge 8ts.

A Special In Garden Hoae.
1D0 only. 50-foot 
lengths of half
inch 3-ply Garden 
Hose, tested to 
stand city pres
sure. complete 
with combination 
nozzle, couplings, 
washers and ties; 

regular 85 value. Saturday the price

Three Dollars aad Nlaety.elght Cent*.

ters” at Garden 
the effort after

When the
i.

have on hand a large stock of the 
bo^els.2^'nnttey °eap«"

« y^uh.^o«^?InUnJa°B
saving We Ca" \X you up at a7^dr

d»
- |— Commiaalonera In Aecldent. '

WINNIPEG, May 12. — Aeelatsnt 
Oh airman O’Arc y Bcott a|qd Com
missioner Mill» alld party, of the 
railway commiaelon were on No. 97, 
which was delayed by a pitch-in be
tween a freight and stock train, and 
will not arrive until between ten and 
eleven. This will delay the sitting of 
the commiaelon, which was to hear 
protests of the Western Associated 
Frees against proposed pros* rates, and 
the board of trade against commercial 
telegraph rates and some minor tech
nical matters.

Mentioned for Senate Vacancy.
OTTAWA, May 12,— L. E. frowae. 

M.P., for Queen**. P.F T. i« *p for
the senate in succession to the lats 
Senator Ferguson. The appoimnl;*,* 
may be made shortly, at aU events 
during the recess

edIt will solve your fence problem. 
Just think, a good strong fence, 
foer feet high, made of slat* paint
ed a nice dark red, woven together 
with galvanised wire, good for 20 
years' service, and sola In lots of 
fifty feet or mere, per foot, for only 

■'-~h Fly» Cents ■/.

I
A Few More Days of Life.

OTTAWA, May 12—The death of 
King Edward has given a few days 
more life to Walter Roes, a young 
Englishman under sentence of death 
at North B*y for the murder of hie 
chum named Parkinson, in the wilds 
of northern Ontario last fell. The exe
cution was originally fixed for Fri
day. May 20, but the fast* that that 
will be the funeral day qf King Ed
ward VI}, renders it Impossible for 
an execution to take place on such a 
day. Consequently Rosa will get sev
eral day* more life than he expected, 
the cabinet having to-day advised a 
respite under the special circum
stances of the case.

Garden Hose Lasts.J_onger
1 —nh»” not Jn “** U is 
V^nfdi^n a h°ee reel and - 
kept in some place not 
exposed to the sun's rays. 
If you have not got a ' 

hose reel, better buy one 
now and have the whole 
season s use of one. Made 
of hardwood, style as 
shown, with galvanized 

iron drum which prevents kinking 
of hose. Price |1. Same reel, with
out drum

and no 
doubt 
you'll 
find a 
break

therel We have the best* *n<l 
Meader on the market. It la made 
01 oolld bpfcss, rvever wear» out, makes 
a smooth, water-tight Joint without 
any outside ties or wirings. We sell 
these hose menders at

Three for Twenty-five Cents.

? OVERHAUL your 
GARDEN HOSE Ion that 

housei *

Two Nsw Liners,
LONDON. May J2.—Tenders for two 

20,000 ton* turbiner* have been Invited 
by the Align Line. The ships are for 
the service between Liverpool jand 
Canada.

YOU NEED 
AN EAVETR0U6H i »,ours, 

e can
svmrty .

Cornea In 
and Is priced

$ Hose .

/ J eeds in 
10 ft.

your n 
8 and 
per foot tft ni

Four Cents. Seventy-five Cents. No Bids for Railway.
NEW YORK. May U—At the fore

closure sale of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway to-day no bids were received 
for the property. The foreclosure pro
ceeding* will now go back to the court* 
and Judge La combe will set aqpther 
date of sale.

Safe Blowers Comm»
The. provincial police have been 

warned to be on the lookout for safe 
blowers who. It I» reported, are plan
ning to make a tour of some of the 
smaller towns.

RUSSEL HARDWARE CO-126 EAST KING STREETi : The tm
✓ "Z — -
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Canadian Pacific By.
BOYAl MAH.

EMPRESSES
OP THE ATLANTIC

L en 4th. »7fU* MO. 
Wlrele»» end ^ubmerlne i

6»H <*•«

HOLD ALL IECOBDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Daily News.**
Published and distributed free each

every nljbL
Hates and Information from 

any steamship or railway agent, 
or from L B. SUCKLING, Gener- 
»l ; Agent. 8.B. corner King and 
Yonge, Teronte. ’ 125tf

etc
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T TO LET

Omcîl LARGE AND SMALL

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE 

Factory or Ware
house Site

KING STREET
On Belt Lliie. Lot 68x130 

Feet, With Good Lanes
PRICE $13,000

a
A GENTS WANTED for the Life 

King Edward, Queen Alexandra i 
King George V. Largest and beat bo 
Beat terme. Credit given. Profimctu 
free. Send 10 cents to pay mailing charge. 
World Publishing Company. Guelph, Cta-

Pta*«5^STOP PAYING RENT A FEW FINE LOTS—Some with trees, 
A shrubs and view over High Park 
and lake, two minutes .north of College 
car line; prices moderate. Szellski, 23 To
ronto-» treet. Phone.

TTIOR SALE—New, solid brick house, 731 
JC osslngton-avenue; ”r'ce, I2SB0; easy 
terms. Telephone Park 64L

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
r, or steam heating. Vaults,
tories, &c.

*?

« MEN WISHING return 
"I England or Scotland, apply 
Farnsworth, 1118 Queen West

to F.«I. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street

ûh
+ Keep the Money. Build Your Own Home With It. edq BEAUTIFUL suburban "homes for salo- 

O All conveniences, now and up-to-date; 
price» moderate; also a few choice lots; 
five minutes' walk from Oakville station; 
daily return, fare to Toronto only 26c. W. 
A. Inglchart, _________

YX7ANTED—Stove mounters — Gurney, 
T» Tllden & Co., Limited, Hamilton.Wage earners in Toronto-—mechanics, clerks, etc.—-pay out annually in rent enough money to build 10,000 

beautiful homes and pay for them in five years. This money goes to fatten the bank accounts of the shrewd, land
owning, house-building, rent-receiving landlords. Don't pay the “other fellow” a profit on his land and lÿtilçL' 
ing every year; keep the money—pay it out in easy payments on a house and lot of your own. w M7ANTED—Farm lands In Manitoba. 

' ’ Saskatchewan or Alberta, In small pv 
large areas. Owners having lands for 
sale write giving descriptions, price and 
terms to. Peter E. Hodgson, Ayr, Ontario.

2345CT

FARMS WANTED.•1

TTiARM of two hundred acres or more 
JU wanted, neay Toronto ; sandy loam 
preferred. Enoch Thompson, Limited, 133 
Bey-street, Toronto. ... ___________ ;__WE WILL HELP YOU Asylum. sgi-.

M7ANTED—By the Country Club, an ex- 
’ * pertenoed steward, must furnish eetts- 

factory references when applying. Apply 
Honorary Treasurer, Room 30, Central 
Chambers, Ottawa. 56712»

NDERS FOR COAL 
AND WOOD 1SUTTON'.t

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.i
37 Richmond St. West The Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited, have already helped hundreds out of dependence and 

penury, into independence and property.
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed “Tender 

for Coal andi Wood,’’ addressed to the un
dersigned, will be received at this De
partment up to noon on Monday, the 23rd 
day of May, 1910, for the supply of the 
Coal and Wood required at the Govero- 

'ment House. Parliament Buildings! Oe- 
«Oode Hall, Normal and) Model Schools. 
Toronto, and for the Normal Sçhoôls of 
Ottawa, London, Peterboro, Hamilton 
Stratford and North Bay; the Institution 

|l lyr the. Deaf and Dumb, Belleville, and 
i Ilsmtitioti for the Blind, Brantford, Mr 
tie 12 months ending 30tW June, 1911.

jFormg of tender andi conditions of con
tract. with quantities of coal and wood 
required, supplied on application to the 
Department. ,

The Department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tende».

By order.

'tTOTBL BERNHARDT, Galt-For sale 
-D- or to rent—This beautiful red brick 
hotel Is situated right beside the G. T. R. 
station and about three blocks from Main 
street, and has an modern conveniences. 
There are 40 bedrooms, well furnished; J 
parlors, first-class dfiling room and -1 good 
sample room. It is at present, and always 
has been, filled to Its iitmeev capacity 
with lodgers apd boarders. The present 
proprietor has been in business for over 

TO years. The house la In first-class con
dition, apd situated in one of the finest 
parts of the town, and will be either sold 
or rented to a good tenant. This will bear 
the closest Investigation. Apply Wm. 
Bernhardt. Galt.________ 18*56

Realty and Building AGENTS WANTED.1171 m ft/ fjr.fl »■> We give you your choice of lots in the choicest suburb
lrlr nnt Irlr P wwlii # v/l Of this city. Prices are boltfid to advance. Lots bought
w v w v v w a. a a. now will soon be worth BO to 100 per cent. more.

'The lots are all on splendid streets, laid out In crescents apd boulevards. There are 
no restrictions. You can build a temporary house and Improve it as time goes on.
The lots are not far from the street cars; land is good for gardens; is level; has a 
high, dry and healthful situation. Most Ideal place for the workingman to start 
owning his own house. Prices now are very

Much interest is manifested In the 
CLP.R. improvements at their cross
ing of upper Yonge-street. The occu
pants of the properties adjoining the 
elation and,-yiand recently purchased 
!by the company are required to va
cate immediately. The notice reads:

“Please take notice that we require 
.possession of the above mentioned 
; premises, of which you are now ten
tant. on the 1st of May, 1910. (Signed) 

H. Williams and Co."
All the householders on.the north 

Me at Marlboro, as far west as the 
tracks, have been given notice to va
cate. The notices are worded so as to 

WQcw possession up to the expiration 
Of the monthly lease immediately pre- 
osdkig the month of June, consequent - 
By the datp of required possession var- 
dee from the.1st May to a month later. 
There are 16 ' houses In this block and 
already five tenants have left.

Realty on the west side of Tonge 
from Marlboro to Gottingham-streete, 
■which is understood to hive also been, 

uecqudred toy the Ç.P.R., is not re- 
'«qulrea to be turned over Immediately.

Tenants of stores have not been no
tified to vacate their premises, as yet, 

tlbut some are expecting this to be serv
ed at any time now and are seeking a 
location elsewhere.

H. H. Williams of H. H. Williams 
«end-Co., who have been looking after 
the interests of the C.P.R. in real es
tate In Toronto, was in Montreal yes
terday, as was also James Obome, 
«gemen<r>uperintendent of the railway 
((Ontario idivieion).

Now that Oak Hall has moved Into 
the ground floor of the Lumsden Build- 
tog and the Holt, Renfrew 
getting ready to go Into' tn 
corner, one sees a most pointed exhi
bition of the tendency of big retail 
stores to leave King-street for the 
greater thorofare. Perhaps It is to he 
finance and men’s stores for King, gen
eral retail and big shops for Yonge. 
Property on each will be none the 
(Worse for the business distinction that 
they show.

A GENTS—King Edward, Queen Alex- 
JX andra, also England’s new king and 
queen; colored jeweled photographs. 
Everybody wants them. Adame, -461 
Yonge. Toronto. __________edtf

PERSONAL ’ ,VJ
V cheap. Don’t delay purchasing:

$10
^TIHIB^IsXto CERTIFY that iTcaRrt 

A S. Humpltrel’, will not be responsiBl# 
for any debts Incurred by my wife. 
Mary Humphrey, she having left ray bed 
and board.

$4 to $10 Per Foot Down ; $5 Monthlyi
PLUMBING & STEAM FITTING

H. F. McNAUGHTBN,
I Secretary Public Works,

rkpartment of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, 5th May, 1*10.
(Newspapers publishing this advertise

ment without authority will not be paid 
tfer it.)

BUY BEFORE PRICES GO UP -pLUMBXNG CONTRACTS - Repairing, 
-C steamfitting, etc.; prices moderate. C.

466712
ARTICLES FOR SALE. —PARSONS ESTATE H. Elton, 310 Wellington West.

A SBESTIC WALL PLASTER; lange 
■iX quantity tor sale. John Turner, rgar 
477 Yonge. . ’ .ROOFING.235

Call it our offices and make Appointments to be taken to the Property 
sent on request.

r* ALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
Uf ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-street West. Sd7

f^1 ANDES FOR SALE—A full assortment 
^ of chestntit canoes. Just arrived At 
our launch works, foot of Lake and Yocke 
streets. Canadian Gas A Power Launches. 
Limited.Nxuckling&GaMaps and plans MASSAGE. * . . *d7

TAG not buy a new launch or rowboak 
until you have seen what we have to 

offer. We have a. few second-hand ones 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get a M 
cycle gasoline engine that always goes? 
If so, we are agents for that engine. Let 
us tell you about it. Jutten Boat and 

Works, Hamilton. 1 ■ edtf

"pTIVE ^HUNDRED neatly printed cards. 
a billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundas. f *4

"CiOR SALE — Que double tyÿé 
a case frame and eleven -type cases, 
nearjy new. Apply Superintendent Of 
World Office.

Dovercourt Land, Builditig & Savings Co.
LIMITED W '' ' *

5PM. STÆÏSîi.K “Si:
lege 6478. _____________ ed7

I are Instructed by
■ ^ RICHARD TEW

* ^Assignee,
! ty offer for sale by auction at our 
(Vjarerooms, 68 Wellington St. W., To- 
i rtr.to, on

[ , WEDNESDAY, MAY 18TH.
1 at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

! ASS AGE, bating ^and m«H«il etectrt-]M city.
ed7 Launch3229.

24 Adelaide Street East ; First Floor Take Elevator T71ACIAL and body massage—Baths, 
J: medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.PHONE M. 7281 McGUIRE & AIKENS. 

Gravenhurst,
cbnelstlng of;

Drygoods ...............................
Men’s Furnishings ........
IReady-to-Wear Clothing
Hats and Caps ..................
Furs ...t. ■..........................
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers .
Horse Furnishings ........
Trunks and Grips ...........

f' "Shop Furniture ...............

, ♦
PATENTS.....*<593.73 

.... 636.65

.... 785.83
-----  375.70
.... 213.91
.... 439.93
..... 98.74 •

ttiETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old
LTSS1.S a"BK"7,
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver..

f and seventy cents was the total, 
amount reported,which brings the final 

Steures up to *150,294.70, or *294.70 over 
Mhe amount required. As the canvass 
at- the factory and other districts has 
not been completed, the young wo
men’s committee will continue their 
work independently until Saturday 
night.

C. S. Ward, the Y. M. C. A. Interna
tional secretary, whose genius for or
ganization made possible the success 
of the combined movement, left for 
New York last night, to arrange for 
new conquests. His tribute to the To
ronto workers isr- “You are the finest 
bunch of fellows I ever saw.”

Mr. Ward’s personality perm bated 
the whole campaign. Those who ex
pected to see a smooth-tongued indi
vidual of the Yankee Insurance agent 
type were agreeably disappointed. Ke 
was quiet, unostentatious, yet alert 
always, feeling the throbbing pulse of 
the great movement, full of encour
agement and counsel. On more tfian 
one occasion he found the entire exe
cutive committee opposed to his views, 
but a few tactful words soon convinc
ed them that he was right. Mr. Ward’s 
ideas carried conviction and serenity 
on the face, and he leaves behind him 
a host of friends to whom he endeared 
himself thruout the campaign.

E. R. Wood, chairman of the citizens’ 
committee, and presiding officer at all 
the luncheons, has been a great dyna
mic force. Always x on hand when 
wanted, his tact and optimism kept the 
meetings alive and full of interest. 
Harry Ryrle, his able lieutenant, is 
said to have performed prodigies. 
These, with John Turnbull, chairman 
of the young men’s committee, are the 
leaders of the movement, the success 
of which General Secretary Warbuv- 
tor. said, would make Toronto the pro- i 
mier city for Young Men’s Christian 
Association endeavor In the world.

The following statement shows how 
it Is proposed to spend the *800.000, and 
those who will have charge of the un-* 
dertaklng:
Amount raised for Yohg 

Men s Christian Associa
tion work ....................................

Amount raised for work of 
the Young Women’s Chris
tian Association and the 
Young Women's 
tian Guild ......

Y.W.U. CAMPAIGN ENDS 
WITH FULL AMOUNT IN

These funds 
lows: .

are to be used as fol- ARTICLES WANTED.
---------------------- ----------- ^

c>
—Young Men’s Fund— 

For the erection of the 
tral building of 
Young 'Men’s 
Association ......

For the erection

Xe,17 A GOOD cash price paid for your b 
A tie, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.1

28.30cen- 
the 

Christian
238.45» firm are 

Opposite
TTIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON & 
-C Co.. Star Building, IS King West, -To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed 
free. ed

T7ETERAN GRANTS W ANTED—(gl- 
V tario or Dominion, located or un local- 

ghost spot cash price _pald; Mtil- 
* Co., 84 Victorla-st., Toronto, sd

I
*6.404.27

Wts-U cash, at 10 per cent, at time 
—’ kale; balance aG 2 and 4 months, bear
ing interest at 7 per cent, per annum, and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Gravenhurst, and In
ventory at the office of the

V *300,000. sis
ed. Hi 
holland

...... of the
West End building of the 
Young Men’s Christian
Association ................ *..................

For the erection of the Uni
versity Building (included 
in the gift of the Massey
estate) .................... .......................

For the payment of mort
gage on property of the 
Broadview Boys’ Insti
tute ............................. ...............

For the erection of buildings 
for the Broadview branch. 75,000.03

For expenses and shrinkage.. 25.000.CO

of

And Nearly $300 Above the Total 
Asked For—Glorious Wind Up 

to Remarkable Effort,

,v* »
rVNTARIO lend grants, located and no- 

located, purchased for cash. D. *. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. edf

160,000*00 STORAGE AND CARTAGE-
assignee,

^^^^^mt^nd^Scoti-sU^ts^Toronto^ m■
TTiHOS. CRASHLET, Storage, Removing 

and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
-------------------------- ——_________—»
TJQT PEANUT MACHINES—(Coin coB- 
-U-.troilea)—Send to the original Inventor 
for Canadian terms. Make fortune.

76,000.1» ESTATE NOTICES.FINAL RESULT.

tv The surrogate court of the
Judicial District of Moose Jaw.

in The matter of the estate of
George Patton, Late of Aylesbury, la 
(** Province of Saskatchewan, De- 

! ceased.

.. *660,006.14) ,J>£e notice .that, pursuant to the
—Toting Women’s Fund__ *SC.f °f "is Honor fudge Ouseley.

For the o? .herein, dated the ; eighteenth day of
, of f'TAPr". A.D. 1910. all persons having

mortgàÈrbl' attd floating ims against the said estate are re-
deb^â of the Y. W. O. A. ^rested to Send In to the underaig-ned
an4 the Y.W.C. Guild ....$ 66,000.ûft, *LJ)rA the eighteenth day of

For the construction of ad- terifipd hv of Sme* dV^
ditlons to the West End Statement of security! If ?ny £eld by
and Pembroke-street (hem, respectively.
buildings of the Y.W.C.A... 33,000.00 #Dated at Regina this nineteenth day 

For the Industrial work of *r Apr*L A-D- le,<*
For" ^hT C renovat.on-oT ^ Regina,

buildings of the Y. W. C.
Guild ...............................................

For the extension of the 
work In the east end and 
the establishment of cafe
teria lunch room ....................

For the erection of a home
for girls ......................................

For contingencies .......................

i
And the very opposite tendency 1s 

Illustrated where the Lugsdin harness 
ehop on Yonge-street (there for ■ fifty 
years) and the Ovens store across the 
road have gone Into Temperance 
srtreet, to be followed soon by The 
News. ('And that reminds us that The 
World left Yonge-street for Richmond. 
So there is quite a change, or rather1 
toterchange, going on. Other instances 
can be given also.

i
MINING ENGINEERPreviously reported . . . . $108,892.00 

CDiscus' Committee .... 10,100.00
Ruwlness Men’s Committee 10,021.85

2JÎ57.61

0,953.60

6,265.00

..i... 26,000.1»
B- TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

Wheatcroft, 241 Nostrand, Brooklyn, New 
Y ork.J. ed:Yonng Men’s Committee. 

From Young Women’s
Ten ros............... .......

Canadian Manufacturers’
Association.........................

Thru Mrs. .J. N. Shen 
stone . . . ..............................

ELECTRICIANSed
A 2

ART. TTTiLBCTRIC BELL and 
A-2 electrical repairs. Huddart, Park

all manner
—0.505.64

W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Rooms, 24- West King-street, Toron-

edtf

•e67J.Grand total .. 3150,294.70

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.to.
A building permit was issued yester

day for the erect!mi of a four-storey 
brick apartment house on Nos. 581-583 
Jarvis-street, near Isabella. The per
mit was taken out by J. Henry and A. 
Hendrie. J. A. Mackenzie is the ar
chitect. The building is to cost *38,-

BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS. MONEY TO LOAN. A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
•cx tail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.Friend ...... ...............

Mrs. E. R. Wood .., 
Walter Gow .....
J. W. Flavelle.................
Sir H. M. PSUatt..........
W. A. Kemp......................
Friend ( second 810001

A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A. Improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwaite. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

$5000
... 2500

. 1000 

. IOOO 

. 1000 

. 1000 
w IOOO

Mr. and Mrs. William Cniig . . IOOO
Mrs. R. Kllgour ..........
Miller Lash .......................
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gurney.
Mrs. J. N. Mhenstone (second

$500) .....................................................
\. E. Renfrew ..................................
The Warren Bituminous Par.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
000. MONEY WANTED. -hired w. FLBTT, Druggist, leeaee 

.T marriage licenses, 502 West Queer, 
opposite Portland. Open eveàlags. No 
witnesses required.

t
i

The property at theXçou theast cor
ner of St. Clair and Hendrick-avenue 
l)as’ been offered to the city as a site 
tar a fire station for $30 a foot, or IT- 
000 in all. Tliere is 135 feet frontage 
on St. Clair and 213 feet on Hendrick 
.and the lot is stated to possess many 
advantages which would commend It 
(for. the purpose. It is situated mld- 
*aay between Bathurst-street, Wych- 
•wood-and Earlecourt. and lies 1 1-4 
milej from the Oseington-avenue sta
tion and the same distance from that 
on Howland-avenûe. The lot adjoin
ing, with 46 feet frontage, on which 
a pair of semi-detached dwellings 1s 
'being erected, has been offered to the 
city in, .conjunction with the above for 
82500, încüuding'the partially complet
ed trotidinge.

mo SPECULATORS—Two
_L wanted;-good investment; 

per day; money under own control. Box 
7 Toronto World. Hamilton,__________234661

thousand 
ten dollars

5,000X0660 TENDERS •dT500
500 Un,1Xir.9lî? of Toronto Central 

Litfnt, Heat and Power Plant

„Jennde”, mil be received In . tripll- 
,SftPJhy t,lle undersigned up till noon
fno-nn/ '? 7?,rt* inHt" for the furnish- 
Ing and installing all heating and elec- 

^trj^al apparatus, constructing tunnels letc.. required for the Central Light. 
'Heat and Power Plant.

Plans and specifications for the entire 
*een at the oflr,co °f *he

FLORISTS.500
500 4,000.1 ARCHITECTS.

^ÊÔ. W GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4503.

XTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreathe 
—664 Queen West, College 3769: II 

Queen East, M_aln 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. .__________ _____ ed7

Co 500 50.000.1
249.70

Mr#. John N. T^nke 
W. A. Charlton . . 
D. A. Dunlap ....

500
500
500

%
edtf

$150,294.7d DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
*- ^ n... s^.HERBALISTS.After 12 days of whirlwind canvassing 

and strenuous concentrated effort, the 
monster money-raising campaign for 
the benefit of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association and the Young Wo
men’s Christian Association came to a 
close, yesterday.

In the same proportion that Monda y 
night’s meeting was a fitting climax 
to the Y. M. C. A. *650,000 campaign, 
so was the closing scene yesterday a 
worthy ending to the attempt to place 
the various institutions for women on 
a business footing. Forty-one thou
sand four hundred and two dollars

Grand total ....
The fund will be administered by 

the executive committee, composed of: 
G. H. Wood, chairman; G. A. Warbur- 
ton, executive secretary; B. R. Wood, 
Wm. Garslde, Thomas 
Harry Ryrle, S. J. Moore, Thoe. Find
ley, Alexander Laird, Noel Marshal. 
J. E. Atkinson, John Turnbull, Thomar

............*800,294.70 TYR. KNIGHT, Specialist—Practice con- 
U fined exclusively to the painless ex
traction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge-street, 
opposite College-street, Toronto. edftf

4 I.VER’S Cream Ointment cuges piles, 
A eczema running sores, varicose veins, 

scalds, sore,’ granulated eyes- 
Office, 169 Bay-street, To-

DARLING & PEARSON.
2 Leader Lane.

Toronto.
burns. 
Never fail, 
ronttf;Y1.’0 lowest or any tender not 

Bradshaw, «grily accepted. 1ed7‘ LEGAL CARDS.neces-
x-HOUSE MOVING. TJAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 

D James Baird. K.C.. County Crown At
torney ; T. Lewis Monahan (formerriy .of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitor». Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-streét, Toronto.

*650,000.1»
CONGRATULATE MACKENZIE TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

XI Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. edr Roden, John Northway. Alexander. 
Laird, general manager Canadian Bank [ 
of Commerce, is treasurer, and W. A

GET NEW UNIFORMS
Council of Board of Trade Proud of 

New Steamship Service. LIVE BIRDS.
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st 
JtL West. Main 4969. ed7

Chrls-The 41 et Breckvllle Rifles First to Be 
Fitted Out.

’ ^HftCKVTLLE. May 12.—(Special.)— 
-One o# tlfe first regiments in Canada 

to be fitted with the new service unl- 
• forma for the Canadian militia is the 

"47St Brockville Rifles. Word was re
ceived' to this.effect to-day by the 
officer commanding, Lt.-Col. W. S. 
B4eil.

The militia department has decided 
*. upon a greenish shade of denim as 

suitable for service or working pur- 
j poses ip Canada, and following the lat- 
|e*t"(3erman and American ideas, the 
(upper portion of the uniform will be 
m)ore like a shirt than a Jacket. The 
»regiment will also receive a brand 
new outfit of black uniforms, so that 

'7théy will be well set up.

Kemp, chairman of building comml*150,294.70
riURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE < X 
(j Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Beat

tee. Ty . J. Gage, president of the board of 
ade, yesterday cabled William Mac- 
nzle, president of the Canadian

■orthern Hallway, who is now in Lon- 
on, as fallows:

__ —•Toronto Board of Trade,
The Sons of Scotland Benevolent As-^ assembled, extend heartiest congratii- 

sociathfn of Canada, thru W. C. Gil- *?;t,ions fo” Inauguration of your steam
ship service, thus adding another link 
in binding Dominion to motherland. 
Very proud of your enterprise _ 
unite in wishing Maekenzie-Mann sys
tem greatest .possible success.”

The following resolution was passed: 
"The council of the board of trade, 

having learned with deep regret of the 
death of Col. John I. Davidson, desires 

"The late King was possessed of per- to place on record Its sense of the loss
which has been sustained by his rv-

r
$800,294.70Grand total raisedj* SYMPATHY FROM S.0.S, •* ■CTRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Bo- 

i Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Vietorf»- 
street. Private funds to loa.n. Phone M-

BUTCHERS.
Resolution of Condolence to th 

Royal Family.K mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel, College 805. ed7 2044.

In council (THOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, SolkH- 
JL tor, Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.Frank Morley, J. P. Murray, James 

McKenzie. J. H. MeKtiight, W. E. Mc- 
Murtliy, W. J. McMurtry, J. G. Pal
mer, Silas Richard Parsons, Frederick 
A. N. Powell, William Robertson, J. 
S. Simmons, James Frederick Scarth, 
Albert Frederick Sehnaufer, W. H. 
Shapley, F. Sparling, Richard A. 
Staples, James Duncan Todd, William 
S. Wetberston, Alfred Weyerstail.

ed

Christ of Orillia, grand chief, and D. 
M. Robertson, grand secretary, have 
addressed to His Majesty George V. a 
resolution of condolence, respectfully 
extending to his majesty, Queen Alex
andra, and to the royal family, sincere 
sympathy, and saying:

HOTELS.i- f
an:l —

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-street— 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

TTOTBL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
11 —Central; electric light, eteam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. «'

edtf

. 1

MEDICALCHINESE MISSION MATRON
Mise Lucy Norman Is Appointed by 

Methodist Mission Board,

sonal qualities which won the affection 
of all his subjects and he left behind ! ,]°Va ' o1' r>av|d?on was for the past
him a record of public service that'll- ‘'A»fcars connected with this board, 
spired the strongest possible sense of -1 "?, whk"h “™e he 8Crved on the
loyalty and will live In the hi«torv of '*lmc11 as Prp®*oent. He has always
the British Empire forever. . taken a deep interest In the comme.r- 

“The association conveys to you Its t"*a’* welfare of the city, and his In-
loyal sentiments on your accession to tpSTity and business ability have been
tire illustrious throne of your anoes- recognized by all classes.” 
tors and humbly ventures to express Sixty-four new names were put on 
the fervent hope that) your yearq’may tIlP 'lst of niembers of the board by 
be prolonged and accompanied by the floret ary Morley yesterday, as foi- 
happlness of a glorious reign." lows:

~ ----------------------------- Reg. Barrett Andrew, Alex. Rennie
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. AVld, D. M. Best, Geo. Andrews Bing-
( ----------- - ham. John A. Bohan, William Boh ne.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, general sec re- John A. Browne, James Stuart Bruce,' 
of the Lord's Day Alliance; Rev. George J. Bryan, Charles William

T\ . H. Sparling. B.A., Brockville. -*nd Chadwick, Charles Russell Christ!/,
Ko\. Prof. J. H. Stevenson, B.D., Ph. I Charles Edsvard Coatsworth, Freder- 
w„„3 k-derb. t- Unlv'er8lty- Nashvlir' k S. Corrigan, William F. Cramer, 

have j»8* received the degree'Sr^Alfred J. Doherty, George 
ThZ?tocH^L ^V'nty ^rom Wesley aril James E. Ebersole, David Elliott, W.

The Pev ,Mo“tref>’ 1 V-J; Evans. Charles Hamilton Fleming,
tor n? the Fi^' £ " 8dF' ^ked’ p! Henry Ridley Flett, John Fox. James 
Nea York-^he prw5fPtlSLr'h,irc,'J George. Robert P. Glasgow, John B.
seriously ill with tvnhnM*6/ cburch—,fl Goff;—Thomas B. Greening, Robert 
seriously ill with typhoid fever. Moffltt Gullett. John Hewitt, John

Robert Holdge. Frederic Holmes,Th os. 
J. Howard, Frederick William Hudson, 
W. Sandfietd Johnston.
Kahnert, Frederick Hugh Leach, H. 

7A. Leach, Joseph M. Loose, Fred. J.
I SLucas, W. G. Mahkendrlck, ^Ernest 
I (Silver Manchee,, Leonard W. Manchee, 
I JV Ernest Millen of Montreal, F. II. 
* Miller, George Morgenstern, William

I
TXR. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street. gu. 
XJ- clallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood. Urin
ary Diseases and Dischargea; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Neyv- 
cus and Sexual Weakneaeee; Male, Fe
male. , ed’8<

Halifax Wants Q.O.R.
HALlfcAX, May 12.—The committee 

arranging a reception to the cruiser 
,Niobe is anxious to have some of the 
crack Montreal and Toronto regiments 
participate in the military display, if 
possible. Sir Henry M. Pellatt has 
been-telegraphed to ascertain If there 
Is any possibility of the Queen's Own 
Regiment, which he Is to take to Eng
land in August, landing at Halifax en 
jaglte to participate In the reception.

: .Short Outings at Small Cost.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

wfti issue return tickets to a great ! 
many points in, Ontario at single fare, 
with ten cents, added, good going Sat
urday or Sunday, returning "any train 
Monday, following date of issue. Se
cure tickets at City Ticket Office,

1 northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Miss Lucy Norman, whose brother is 
à missionary in Japan, has been ap
pointed by the Methodist Mission 
Board as matron of a school for the 

children of missionaries at Chengtu, In 
west China.

The Methodist India

i T’lR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, 
AJ 6 College-street._ «Ï

CAFE.i

T UNCH at Orre’ Restaurant and partake 
XJ of the life essentials—pure food, pure 
air and pure water. Best 26c meals. Spe. 
dal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, >• 
Rlcbmond-etreet East, also at 46 Queen- 
street East..

i . Mission at
Hazelton, B. C., has been granted *1500 
for the erection of a newriwlng to the 
hospital at that place, to meet with 
the requirements necessitated by the 
growing conditions caused by the 
opening up of the G. T. p. thru that 
district, and also as a result of the 
recent mining developments.

/
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY 7x)., 
A Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf. « edl

Mr
Dunham,

-v

Societies Saw Strathcona.
LONDON, May 12.—Lord Strathcona 

yesterday received a deputation from 
emigrant societies respecting the emi
gration regulations, who represented 
hard cases of families separated from 
their breadwinners. Lord Strathcona 
promised to submit the views of the 
deputation to the government. Hon. 
Sydney Fisher states there is nothing 
in the new regulations to prevent fam
ilies joining their heads in Canada If 
the latter made the necessary arrange
ments.

LOST. v. it

L3TRAYED—To lot 2, con. 8, Vaughari.
two agr. colts, one and two year*. 

Owner can have same by addrea«leg 
James Kellam, Humber. $43 .

Injured Aeronauts Recovering.
GLASGOW, Ky., May 12.—A courier 

from Centre Kentucky brought word 
to-day that A. Holland Forbes and 3. 
C. Yates, the injured aeronauts, were 
doing nicely, but would not be able to 
start north for two or three days. What 
Jaleft of the balloon has been boxed 

Mftipment to New York.

I
Committed for Trial.

LONDON, May 12.—John Prodger 
committed for trial by Magistral# 
Love this morning, on the charge 1, 
shooting Miss Elizabeth Frank with Ui 
tent to kill, in her home, on Apr/ 5 
last. Prodger will come up for 1*1 
early In October.

Waldemarwas
-

l VISITING CARDS.
,:\riSITmG^CARM"prinred while y*4 

» wait, forty cents per hundred; hun
dred business cards, fifty cents. 83 Queett 
East

H'EEL FRAMEWORK OF THE NEW BUILDING OF THE TORONTO 
LAL TRUSTS CORPORATION, IN COURSE OF ERECTION ON THE 
IEAST CORNER OF BAY AND MELINDA STREETS.
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Active Mining Shares Are Sold by Professionals —COBALT
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------=-------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- UAt

SOME "TOE’lE 
SPRUNG BY NEWSPAPERS

ED. OBALTr the Life of 
Alexandre agfi 
and bent hod*, 

i Prospectue* 
mailing charge, 

kv, Guelph, CJ»- Cobalt Central—1ÇOO at wh 
Chambers-Ferlend—400 at 28%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 28%, MOO at 28%, 

700 at 28%. 1500 at 28%.
Crown Reeerve—50 at 8.00.
Hargrave»—600 at 27%, 100 at 27%.
Little Nipiaelng—500 at 23, 1200 at 23%. 
McKinley—360 at 98.
Ophlr—10C0 at 41.
Peterson Lake—700 at 24%, 1000 at 34%. 
Rochester—1000 at H. 50Ô at 21. 800 at 2L 
Right of Way-600 at 86.
Silver Leaf-500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 
Silver Bar-1000 at 7%, 1600 at 7%. 
Tlmlskaming—MOO at 88.
Trethewey—200 at 1.24.
Wetlauffer—600 at 87, 60 »t .84.

OSentiment Becomes Depressed
And Cobalt Stocks Sell Lower

To-morrow Will Be the
Last Day of Oar Offer of

, \. ’,s »passage.urn
apply to F. 

test. ed •..•nrti/t
VIÙ

, .v«wi:*

:ers — Gurney, 
id, Hamilton. -1*

Some Notable Examples ef Bright 
Editors Who “Caught” Their 

Rivals Pilfering the News.

In Manitoba, 
ma. in small pr 
ving lands for 
ions, price and 
i. Ayr, Ontario.

2346(7 _

Frefessienals Sell tke Recent Active Issues in the Hepe ef Fre- 
meting Realirisg From Holders. Gow Ganda King Silver Mines, Limitedtit-

PRICE OP SH.VBR. .

Bar silver in London 24%d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 64c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

T8, World Office,
-y, Thursday Evening, May 12.
.Concessions occurred at the Toronto 

mining exchanges to-day, the volume 
<yr buying orders being much "smaller ; 
than those earlier to the week.
^Professional traders as a rule were 
Inclined to be bearish and some at the 
recently active Issues were sold on tho 
belief that realising from holders who 
bought at lower prices will result to 
giving them profits. .
«These transactions occurred to Tlm- 

tokaming, Rochester and Beaver mid 
Wider the pressure exerted a decline 
developed to each of these securities, x 

The support whteh has been given 
to cobalt Lake shares recently was 
maintained again to-day and the In
side Interests kept the price ; of the Sell. Buy.
shares Arm thruoùt the entire deal- Amalgamated . ..................... v... 4% 2%
tags. Holders of Cobalt Lake are\stiU Beayg Consolidated S3%RBSSSSSE Psës «tog Cobalt Lake have an obligation to chambers . Ferland..,..
fulfil and that to doing this the price aty ef Qobait ............................... 31
at the shares must-be put to a higher cobalt Central . 
level. . Cohalt Lake .
-•^Sentiment on the mining exchangee Coniagaa ........
to-day vas somewhat mixed, but flat- Crown Reserve 

i pass which developed to to-day s ^j...
[ toarkethasaerved to dep r esattielo u 11- Qreat Northern 
1 ishness whloh was felt earlier to the Qreen _ Meehan 

Week. Hudson Bay ....
■“ ----------- Kerr Lake .........

~AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE M^sm, ....
• ” Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage

Nancy iiftlçu 
Nipissing ............
Nova Scotia ...............

ctAn example of Information for share- 
holders to. mining companies Is fur- Peterson Lake ..
Bished by: the Tlmlskaming Mining Co., Rochester .......................... 20
**d., which has jost published a state- Silver Leaf 
ment of Its affairs for the first three Silver Bar .. 
months of the company’s fiscal year. Silver Queen
tlThe statement. Which is presented in Tlmiskaming ................................. . »
Brother column, shows during the first iî^hewey .......................................
months of the year, <y for the quarter vvatu’ "•-^MoVtonr siiiX 
effdthg April 30, profits Of $#«.884.05, Beaver-500 at 33%. 500 at 83%, 500 at 33%. 
which practically, places the company 9» at 33%, 300 at 33%, 500 at 38%. 200 at 
put of debt. The statement, of. the pre- 33%. B. 60 days—6000 at .5, 1000 at 36, 2000 
aident shows that the mine ia now at 36, 3000 at 36.
Working to good ore and that excellent Cobalt ^Lake-500 «28%, 800 at28% 2000 
results are being obtained from the JS?° ■ *8*4, 1000 ^ ***
SPcentrattog bl^t altho the work at at 28, 1000 at 28.

mill was retarded owing to the de- B day8_lfl0O at 29%. 1000 at 29%. 
lay in getting sufficient electric power. crown Reserve—76 at 800, M0 at 100, too 
The statement will, no doubt, be read at g.oe, 106 at 2.98.
With considérable Interest by the many cobalt Central-300 at 9%. 1000 at 9. 
Shareholders of the Tlmigkamtog Min- 

■ fifie Company.

*ik; 'twenty "per 
n, Queen-street —Afternoon Sales.— Some little time ago, it was recently 

stated, when the good ship Baltic pur
sued her way across the trackless At
lantic, those on board received g .-aeries 
of shock» by the alleged receipts of Hems

2®®a,?f98!
highest repute and affection on_^Wkh rid«i 
of the Atlantic waa said, to have eloped 
wkh a member of the British embassy at 
Washington, and it waa further alleged 

.. _ . the,, Japan had sent an ultimatum to
New York Curt). Berlin demanding the withdrawal of Ger-

Chas. Head & Go. (R~ R. Bongard) re- fiian troop* from Chinese territory. Na-
port the following price* on the New turally the press of two hemispheres on
York curb : the receipt of these tidings animadverted

Argentum closed, 4 to 19; Bailey. 9 to strongly upon the reprehensible conduct 
19; Bovard Cone.. » to 4; Buffalo. 8 to 2%; Cf the miscreant who was responsible 
B. C. Copper, 6% to 6; Bay State Gas, % for this jeu d'esprit, and strongly urged
to %; Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt tliat In the event of the crime bring
Central, 8% to #, high 9%, tow 8. 10,600; brought home t^hlm togul proceemnge 
Cumberland-Bly, 7 to 9; Chicago Subway, should be forthwith instituted. HàVTbg 
2% to 3- Dominion Copper 2 to 5; Ely- thus delivered their fulminatory 
Central l%to 1 3-16; Foiter, 18 to 25; sides, it must have been not a 11 
Goldfield Cons., 8 1-16 to 8 3-16, high 8%, noying to the «iitoi^bl so-ul when it 

7 ia 1 is 1 siY>• cirnnhv 49 to 431 Giroux, cams out that the story had no boLmI
w% 7% to 7%.’ high 7%. low' 7%, 15°0;' Greene- ^JSuSaSvVSrty*dSwiro(iv th8m*
80 Cananaa. 8% to 9. high 9; low 8%. 1600;

Bailey—1000 at 8%.
Beaver—600, 1500 at 38%,
Chambera-Ferland—600 at 27%.
Cobalt Lake-3600 at 28%. 2700 at 28%. 
Crown Reserve—100. at 3.02. 
Hargraves—1600 at 27%.
Kerr. Lake—50 at &86.
Nipiaelng—26 at 9.90.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 36.
Rochester—700 at 20%.
Silver Bar—10Û0 at 7.
Tlmlskaming—2300 at 58.
Trethewey—400 at LK.

345

Stock at 25c[try Club, an ex- 
lust furnish eetts- 
ll-plying. Apply 
kin SO, Central 

56712»

1—
revival of interest to the Cf 
camp have been abroad, 
belief of those most close, y to touch 
with the camp, the coming eumpiér 
will see another boom in Cobalt secu
rities. :*t is rumored that the New 
York curb will take up these stocks, 
and that the next speculative revival 
will be more lasting because of its 
basis on a more thoro knowledge of 
just what the camp contains.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocke

rait mining 
tnd In thé ,,vA [ , - d I,*

*TED. -4. i !

; Dominion • ^ ^
• Exchange BUdgr , '^,22»

• ndu-q.-.wc eri-T -pfi '
K~~* ■ • 3tca5 aif. ;

»-'.t V Toleaeeaoo 
-, y» i* ..s&timvnf 
'in ;*t eft; ao .rea- 

■ *;-7A .H-
v■■*.?**, t?JL 71

® .' 1.» oi-VfttaM6*9»
v-'vx- if jMtoawf !

-■ a*:-)-.or, eh'f «sac- i 
>0#Sf '

ihall be paid tor on applloatiim
There has agreed, to be issued, and.^thera^^a vhigRtw 
been Issued as fully Paid-up and non-^sseaeabla,
EHHBE4! -: ^

M® Ah»hwt 46*006 ■ Georgs Weaver, ei.76|i ■ Ur^s,

agreement; until sufficient treasury stock ha* . ^ ;

sjx» 3sLsnr»Mn| gr -fstground-floor price of 25c per share, P*ld-up a'o‘I , 
non-aaseesable. tha .amount fobe paid» com- ^

procure, h-;Su«o>

4ür .1:
I. Quean Alex- 
! new king and 

photographs 
Adams, 4#t 

edtf J. M. Wilson <fe Co
14 King St. East 

Toronto

* Send today for 
Prospectus to

L. t
4

«that -I, Caleb 
be responsible 

by my wife, 
ng left my bed

,

33%
--- - ----345 v r

I broad- 
ttle an---2.49

SALE. 28% 2& -i".
■ \ .. 9

• 28% STATUTORY declarationASTER: large 
ihn Turner, roar

'« e f e » e * e • i < • • •

.5.10 Mre—■— - 5-.,, T-V- «Uni To puWlsh false news, however, la aSa,4er?4V7' V*i^itS Pd ecmewhat dangerous expedient to which 
»ia Mh.low 8 9-tt. .tiff..to reeort, but that it ia aonietiraea done

ward, % to 5-16: Lehigh Valley. 114% to to order to expose the piBwtog of 
*% US; Lake Superior 22% to 2Mt; La Rose, of rmWB acQuired at 

4 3-16 to 4%, 100 sold 4 3-16; McKinley, 91 
to,96: Nipissing, W to 10%. high 10%, tow 
10, 600; Nevada Utah, % to %: Otlkee. 5% 
to 8; Rawhide Coalition, 29 to 29%; Ray 

„ Central. 2% to 2%. high 2 18-16, low 2 9-16.
« 8000; Silver Queen. 9 to 16; Silver Leaf, 7 
4% to 9: Superior and Pittsburg, 12 to 12%;

Trethewey. 1% to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 
to 10; United Copper, 6 to 6%; Yukon 
Gold, ,4% to 4%.

r .2.97 2.80 Gow Ganda King Silver Mines, Limited. Incor
porated by letters patent of the Province of On
tario. -, Authorised Capital, |B60,000; par value

March, 1909. Prospectus filed in the office of 
Provincial Secretary of Ontario on the 22nd 

day of March, 1909. Directors: George Weaver. 
Estate Agent, New Liskeard; A- S. Galoska, 
Broker, New Liskeard; T. H. Bartow. Farmer 
New Liskeard; R S. Robinson, Gentleman, New 
Liskeard; M. Abraham. Mine Owner, New Lls- 
keard; Geo. W. Roach, Mine Owner, New Lia- 
keard; G. W. Weaver, Mine Owner, New' Lis
keard. Officers; President, George Weaver 
(Pres. Temiakaming Board of Trade) ; Managing 
Director, A. 8. Galoska; Secretary Treaaurer E. 
L Roach. Bankers: Imperial Bank of Canada, 
New Liskeard. Solicitors: Messrs. Hartman fc 
Smiley, New Liskeard, Ont. The bylaws pro
vide that the company shall be managed by a 
board of seven directors, each of whom shall be 
the owner of at least 100 shares of the capital 
stock of the company. The directors shall re
ceive such remuneration for their servides as 
the shareholders at any annual general meeting 
may decide. No director has any interest in the 
promotion of thé company or In any property 
now acquired by the company exeept such totér- 

. est as he may have whereby a cc^**". “U7ÎÏÎ5 
of shares were allotted to him as a Jrorn
whom the properties were purchased a* herein
before set forth, and nothing has been paid or 
agreed to be paid to any director elther ln cash 
or shares to qualify such person as a director or 
otherwise for services rendered by him in eon-

19%full assortment 
just arrived at 
Lake and Tork- 
'ower Launches,

.... 10%
............ 9

pilfering of Items 
of news acquired at considerable ex- 
peree, was dearly indicated some, little 
time ago When in an action to prevent 
a press agency utilizing the Information 
acquired by another company, the latter 
oenfessed to having act traps by send
ing out on divers occasions inaccurate 
cricket score* several ot-yhlch duly ap
peared to organ* subscribing to the ser
vice supplied by the deffcraant company.

One of the good stories’tt>ld in journal
istic circles anent the smartness of the 
member for Bury, Mr, George Toulmln, 
M.P., 1» to respect to a.trap In type that 
was set by him and hi* colleagues on the 
staff of The Preeton Guardian, when a 
rival contemporary was suspected of lift
ing without acknowledgment the. item of 
new» sent in by The Guardian’s reporters. 
Gathering together. a. number of his staff 
the conspirators between them concocted 
the story of a sensational murder, the 
scene of which was Laid In a corner of 
the Count of. Red Rosé, too remote to 
Permit of Immediate telegraphic 
les, and had a special edition

•.. »...... M6
...8.85 8.65
..4.1» 4.04

ed7 1(

nch or rowboat 
.’hat we have to 
icond-hand ones 
ant to get a 3- 
.t always goes? 
hat engine. Let 
utten Boat and 

edtf

theV»
22% 22
93

TMmlskamlng Minin* Co. Iseuea First 
Quarterly Statement.

5%
<,9.90lb.„..M.(W4?»

85%îet. .......... 50

85%- e •••*.»•# • ••»»*»• ».*
--------- 24% y;V• printed cards, 

me dollar. Tele- COMMITTEE TO CONFER 
ON MIXED MKRRIUCES

19%
t%;• 7%ed #4 9 *••<•••••*•/••••-S. ... 7 "912double type 

ren tj-pe cases. 
>erintendent <rf

53
1.26%

9 mission for subicribtog. or agr*atng subwrip«onsr^??inany“ah!fers*o^*^ok oi '•
<

.NT ED.
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Presbyterian Synod Desire to Put 
an End to Evils of Ex

isting Situation.

enqulv-
. .. , ,___ ef :fW6 ;

or three copies, containing the sanguin
ary tidings printed and published. Care 
was token that the "Salted" copies should 
fall In the right hand*, and after the 
«pee of a spade of time that In Its brev-

_____ _ , , Hy reflected the greatest credit upon the
CORNWALL. May 13.—(Special.)— «narines* of the staff on the rival paper,

The concluding session of the synod 7vfLtln°I8r*i'\ h.fd ^hed off an edltlon con- 
Contogas 100 at 5.80. of Montreal and Ottawa was held this ocrgiXr^K1,?41,®..^, t&PfL'Ji&lZS*
City of Cobalt-906 at 29. afternoon, when Rev. Dr. Paterson of Çhf^ehnii 1 ,tory’
Kwr^LektSo at ToT' " ' Montreal presented the rèport of the ,sldered trifles when uikm
vSra treasurer; Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ot- later in the day that they had fallrii head-

JgJUSS.. ».». im.. -. ».« Ki'*&i.Kr£v.“.Hn,B&c£S sg

jsssa^sriWJTS. ». - - asarsar.20%. 100 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 600 at 20%., Ottawa, the report of the committee u was noticed thtftthVflrme Lwe ^
1000 at 20H, 4000 at 20, 1000 at Î0. on overtures from Ottawa Prt?»oyusry, ducinr effort» In cartography that bora

Silver ®ar7^2” 7- t —, -vv, re mixed marriages. a singular resemblance to their;own pro-
sbo’at The committee referred to the «if- duclion. When, therefore, furthw edi-

Ut-st'TH. W at 7%; fefence of opinion expreaaed by Judges tiens were oaÏÏed for, and, as the result
500 at 7%, 200 at 7%. 500 at 7%. *» at Quebec province regarding the va- ft further research and the exigencies of

1006 lidlty of mixed rtarrjages performed cba.^p^^«Miderable

r *MaçssaSEw£srSs;*_ *ZiAï^£î?ùKfJwith representatives of aa many other and awaited results. Long before their
at Su. W0 at 8% 60 Christian churches as possible, to carry patience was exhausted the, pirates bold 

atC8U l^at S%6,2M at 8%T'iooo out whatever policy may commend it- ladrushed off fresh edition» of thrirwn-
at 8%. 25 at 8%, ooo at 5%, m, ge)f tQ them ^ fitted to lessen or put trshaud maps, andi in one and all were

Crown Reserve-100 at 2.9S, 100 at 2.99. a„ end to the evils of the existing sit- ^ro to%er^i? undoing* **** WOrd* 0,11

100Foaster^506100ataT8%9®' ' M ln ^Rev"' Hugh Cameron of Morriaburg ml^thri'I^^TSa MutoS.1
Hudson Bay—6 at 100.00, 6 at 96.00, 10 reported on behalf, of the benevolent rler of NêWPYork a few years ago teat

at 100.00. ™ t funds, after which votes of thanks to bore the following innocent appearance :
.Nancy Helen—160 at 6, 500 at 4%, =uu t thg conKregationB Qf the local Presby- The Moscow composer Slhtelotsew ha»
4%. 1C00 at 4%, at '/I- , terian churches for their hospitality to finished a curious new musical work,

the delegates were passed. These were which is one-third opera, one third eym- 
acknowledgd by Rev. Dr. Harkness. phony, andone-thlrd oraterie. The opera 
acKnowieaga oy n is called; ‘Croumorf Rethd' (The Rise of

over five hours in 
Apparently this item of 

news was regarded as being of infinite 
interest, for lta circulation thru the press 
of the States was both- complete and 
rapkf. In all sorts and conditions of pa
pers and magazines the announcements 
of the projected composition of the great 
Silitelotsew appeared, with editorial com
ments, and, when, in due course, The 
Courier confessed that the Russian musi
cian's name, if spelled backwards, read,
"We stole this,'.'-.and that the name of his 
singular work was an anagfhm on the 
words “from The Courier," it. is to be 
feared that the victims of the hoax d4d 
not altogether bless tee editor of their 
musical contemporary, who was, however, 
only following' the example set by a New 
York contemporary" ih the course of the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war, when almoet su-
perhuman exertions were made to secure BROKERS

On one occasion, in order to make things 56 VICTORIA STRKET 

somewhat unpleasant for hla chief rival. ———" ■ "
the editor of a prominent New York jour-
nal reflectively interpolated into a tele- UNIFORM FOR JOE ROGERS 
grim from the seat of war the Informa- u li if v u _____ 
tlon teat "Colonel Refllpe WyThenux. an!
Austrian artillerist of Eurogéan renown," ' prem|er Declares Superintendent Of 
had done divers valiant deeds in an eu-, p „v|nelal Force Shall Don Uniform, 
gagemènt at Aguadores, near Santiago, rrovmcis
and, having thus baited a trap that ia ___ whether Josephobvious when one is on one's guard, wait- The vexed 9Uea nro-
ed to see what its rival would' have to E. Rogers, superintendent of pr 
say about this exclusive bit of informa- vinctol police force, will wear a un» 
tion. The conspirators had not long to form along with the constaoiee, was 
wait, for the rival periodical promptly Bettled by Sir James Whitney y eater- 
walked into the trap, attributed the news d afternoon. , „ .
to its own correspondent, and, doubt!ees,, y,ave been reports of alleged
congratulated itself on having eut-ma- ! . the part of rural mem-noeuvred Its contemporary, whose editor objection on tne parc u
teen entered into an elaborate explanation bers. of the fort» app^r»ng m otm 
of the trap that had been so successfully buttons and ^ sombrero Whm, tee 
laid, in the course of which It was point-, force was reorganized. It ”a® 
ed out that the name of the hero of this Bt0od that uniforms would be Issued to
literary wireless hoax was a simple ana- the members _____
gram upon the self-condemnatory worde, To mBke tee meaning of tee régula- 
“We pilfer the news."-London Globe. clear, the premier was asked yea-

-------------- -. " _ "1 t»rdsv if the scop* of the regulation
City Seeks Customs Reduction. wouJj include the superintendent. “Of 

A* a result of me duty on cuudulto does," declared Sir James
fer electrical cables being increased .nmv,aticany. "If the constables of the 
by reason of the tariff changes, the , are to appear In uniform, .most 
board of control have decided to have £S£ed£ the chief shall." 
the city solicitor ask the customs de- lg understood thgt there will llke-
partment for a ruling, reducing the | ^ another appolnment to the
rate. If possible, to the original figura Aueen.a ParIt contingent, the appll- 
The Increase to from 27 1-2 to 3Q per cantg being A- 8. Boyd and City De- 

The city requires a good deal tect(ve o*orge Guthrie.

d for your bicy- 
249 Yonge.1 edtf

AWANTED—On- 
taxed or unlocai- 
price paid. Mél- 
i-st.. Toronto, ed • '

located and un
ir cash. D. M. 

Building, To
ed! UNLISTED SECURITIES

We have a large clientele on our books who are always ïî**, j 
nared to deal in active, unlisted securities. . .-.n-eyi'fP Send us particulars of aqy stocks you either dî**Je t? r ,
huy and we will give you quotations for the
the exchange of holdings in Cobalt stocks. Many ^olderiT «to » 
recover their losses by converting their present shares into others ■--* 
which have more merit. ___ w. y

A. J. BARR & GO.. 43 SCOTT ST.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

vr'.yir

Buy Rochester. 
Why?

10,000 ozs. ore on 
exhibition at my 
office. Nothing 
richer in Cobalt 
Camp. Call and see it.
J. A. HcILWAIN & CO.

41 SCOTT STREET
Main 2154-2195

\ANDES. TIMISKAMING REPORT
NES—(Coin coc- 
orlgrlnal inventor 

Make fortune 
. Brooklyn, New

j
I Statement Shows Cash Liabilities of
J | ^1190420, Cash Assets of $180,188.

I T5rhe report of the Tlmlakamlng Min
ing Co., Ltd., for the quarter ending 
April 30, 1910, to as follows:

ASSETS.
* rSkpital Asset» ................«.......................*2.990'791 00
L-Caah Assets -,.............-■••••.........  1*>,188 03
Ijj^Dpeii accounts due 

Company ............. »,
Ttotty Cash ........v.: 192

Ore la Transit and J
___due from smelter».. 138.000 00
l<Ore on hand 21,750 00
fjupplie»  ................ 12.766 33

®re*euryy Stock

ed7

ANS.
i all manner of 
iddart, Park 2883

2000 at 7%, 5600 at 7%.
Tlmt(kamlng—500 at 67%. 1006 at 67%.

si
IS

F.CIGARS. We Believe OPHIR ,
to be one of the best ipeculstive puroh&ies amongit ttt> r 
COBALT STOCKS. Write ui for particulars. , ;^!£

tolesale and Re- 
,'S Yonge-street,

ed7
839 00

ENSES. . ifvp32,801,808 02

3196,830 29 USSHER, STRATHY & CO.,
ban Standard Stock and Mining Exchange <

long Distance Tel. M. 3*06-3407

1 LIABILITIES.
-«ash Inabilities 
.-.(Union Bank .
"Ottawa Bank ............... 4,463 07
bOpen account» pay- 
■es able ..

Wages payable ...... 8,518 00

druggist, issues 
)2 West Queer,, 
n evening». No ,

...3166,412 65
■Telephone#

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange-
Helen-100 at 6, 500 at 4%, 500 at 
at 4%, 500 at 4%. ,

Ôtisse—500 at 5%.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 24%. .

taetlT>5(»tat0», lOOoV a»' B.Jo| ” Rev. D. Currie, moderator, then de- w } and takes

iraf«S SST 7“ ■ jSï SS“«ST-5ïn:r,

SaWA.. *-» in ....... » ,m.

68. 100 at «8, 606 at 68. 500 at 67%, 600 at 67%, CATARACT BUY8 RIGHT OF WAY.
1000 at 68. .................... ....  ............. ,| _______ X

GAI/T, May 12—(Special.)—Ft has 
been stated on good authority that tho 
Cataract Power Company of Hamil
ton is purchasing a right of way be
tween Brantford and Galt, to be made 
ready for the erection of towers, to 
spite of the fact that the hydro elec
tric ia practically at the city’s limits.

- . - ed.
47*51 King St. «., TorontoSi . 22,436 67 -f

4 M. 8. STEWART & CO.-Propertiea 
^X. for sala Vacant lots liri: 6ï<-(.......... .. 2,500,00 08

................ 110,987 73
Gapftol Stock ......
■itfevenue Account ..

! Balance Profit and
'ti>r Loss last year..........

■'Profits for quarter
ending April 30, 1910. 96,684 05

FOX & ROSSibr floral wreatlts
College 3769: 1!
kffht and Sunday' 

ed7
Gormaly, Tilt £ Coê:
32-34 ADELAIDE ST. la

SPECIALISTS or «'*£■' •;
Cobalt and /UiUlefiNf" 

Securitlo» x
tmmw m

FEET, choice lots. East Toronto, 
near Dentonla Park Farm, 35 per751314,393 68« STOCK BROKERS

MIVlNO*7r<WKS*BO *<>HT ^CEbTsOLIX 

Phone Ce Met* 7380-7891.
4S SCOTT STREET. "

foot.
FEET, Weet Toronto, Elm-ave.. 
310 per foot. _______

FEET, Weet Toronto, 38 per foot.

200IALISTS. 32,801,808 02 Trethewey—600 at 1.26, 600 at 1.26, 1000 j 
at 1.26, 100O at 1.27.

Total sales—100.775.
■^The report says:

above statement show» that 
since the esd of the last financial year,
fito. 31, 1910, the net indebtedness of Toronto 8tock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
-flie company ha» been reduced to a 
very small amount.
-We are pleased, to report that-the Beaver consolidated' Mines.. 33%

atine 1» in splendid condition, and the Buffalo Mines C6........
réserve of high grade ore has been Canadian Gold Field»,

Considerably augmented by the opening 
■m of No. a vein at the 400 foot level,

it averages some eight Inches , Cobalt Central....
^f^ore teat assays upwards of Cobalt Lake Mining Co

^ No. 1 vein to producing good ore at consoîidatêd M- A 8.... » 

depth Of 360 feet, and No. 3 vein ia Foster cobalt Mining Co 
bring developed by a winze which has crest Northern Silver ...

' »6w reached a depth of 390 feet. It Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Rare averages some six inches wide ef Kerr Lake Mining Co....
high grade, with considerable milling Little Nipissing -........ ..
o*e adjacent. McKin.-Dar.-Savage ................. "

■bill is pleasing to note that the better No^sStla K ï”i»nV 36%
résulta expected from the lower levels, Cobalt Mines
89 foreshadowed In the annual report, Q^g ...........
are materializing, and that the re- peterson Lake ....
serves of milling ore are producing Rochester ............

' values somewhat higher than estimât- Silver Bar ,
Silver Leaf Mining Co.,.......... 7%
Tlmlskaming 
Watts

133437,st—Practice con- 
the painless ex-
A, Yonge-etreet,
foronto. edTtf '

625
200 ”*• PH°Tu°®RAPH*

-, KnftJ£mc^-v152t LEADING MINES
|15(HrBalmy Beach, detached, 7-room- lor sale and special work
ed house, large lot, with nice trees. undertaken.

W. BOCART, Photographer, COBALT

cu rltlea.DS. L 8*11. Buy.
333%|

2.70 FOR S^sE-,
i TEMISMMIN6 TaiHIIE

GEO. WEAVER 
loom 1«Q Dominion Exohange BulktUie, 

1* Kins 8t !.. TorontA 4 ^
Member Dominion Éadibega

MACKENZIE- 
ounty Crown Al
ban (formerly, cf 
hahe.nl ; Kenneth 
. Solicitors, Con- 
let, Toronto.

4%5
28 27% University Masonic Lodge.

A movement to under way for the 
establishment of a University lodge. 

To I A. F. and A. M., In Toronto, with Hon. 
4.90 j. m. Gibson, lieutenant-goverilor, as 
... ! worshipful master, Chancellor Bur-
18 I waah of Victoria University, chaplain, 

and Dr. Bakin, senior warden. While 
s J, the membership will not be limited to 

22% university men, it ia natural that auen 
a body will be mainly composed of such 

5 material.

Chambers - Ferlaad 
City of Cobalt

1

A.M.S. STEWART&C030% . ..28%
8%ere 28%28% (10%

..5,50
.84.00

WALLACE & 
street East

I . 20
9%N, Barrister, So- 

lie, 34 Vjctoriar 
loan. Phone M.

7 pit Iff riL'S*' 4%

EM0LI8H’8,UmttedI .8.90
23( •ft». Members Domtetoe Kxchapse,

STOCK BROKERS--».- 
48 Victoria Street-

A. E. OSLER & COe'Y
IS KING PTieeT WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
6Barrister, Solid- 

r.tal Ivife Build- 36
Afraid of Powder Magazine.

5%' Twenty people have petitioned the 
23*4 board of control to have the powder 

magazine moved from Gledhlll-avenud. 
-ît It to on the east side of the street, 

c-az about a quarter of a mile north of the 
8 city limit. The Hamilton Powder Cqm- 

“-Morning Bales.- i nany is said to own the magazine. The
Cobalt Lake-100 at 28%. 600 at 28%. 500 clty solicitor will report.

at 28%. 600 at 28%. 500 at 28%, 500 at 28%. . , __ ^ ______ .
500 at 28%. 600 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 600 at Graduation Exercise* Postponed.
28%, 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%, 600 at 28%, 1000 owing to the death of his majesty,
at 28%. __ the graduation exercises of the traln-

Tlmiskaming—106 at 67%. 100 at 67%, 100. gchool of the Toronto Hospital for 
(4?J**•}USJV2 27% incurables, which were to have been

Uttto N Wg ^at 22%. held on May 20. haje been postponed
—Afternoon Sales— to Thursday evening. May 26.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 28%, 50» at 28%, 3000 
at 28%. BOO at 28%.

Tim lskamlng—5(X> at 68, 25 at 67.
Green-Meehan—300 at 4%.
Beaver—1000 at 33%.

41F/led
6%

24%
nos. Mai* 3428.20 -,e*trial 8t<**S. v.~-DIRECT PRIVATE WIIH TP COBALT.

Phone, Write or Wire tor quotations. 
Phone 74*4-74». •*

TV,
P3 Yonge-street- 
k-class, 31-50 and 

edtf
ed.
ii*TJnfortunately there was considerable 
Tïèlay In the arrival of, the full com
plément. of electric power wherewith 
to operate the mill, which militated 
against our making a larger - -produc
tion from this source. However, it has 
Jjqen available during the past 1.7" work- 
*kqg days, and an average dally capac- 

k Ity of 92 tons attained:
-■From commencement of trial opera- 
t’lbns to date 2218 tons of 32.9-ounce 

have been treated, producing 59,400 
quinces of silver.
,,-Thla result la very gratifying, con
sidering the short time the mill has 

;t*en operating, and this during a pe
riod of adjustment.

68% 8. J. WILSON àLOCL:
STOCK BROKERS,

,.^Kl»ïiDSTÏCKE."5ir,

Main .«8. edy H aia

13

rouge and Wilton 
[gilt, steam heat- 
t. Brady. WALLACE 1 EASTWOOD

MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leawd Wires conneeting*C*be*t 
____ the North with Toronto. Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 6 T. WEST

It

: •- - •fL. -'-itJg-jfei.

> WANTED
by brokerage firm* JWM>* 
man to go on Stock Exchange 
—personal security required. 
Splendid opportunity fotfdp) 
mate. ’

BOX 48, WORLD. •<

lton-stree4, Spe- 
n. Blood. Urin- 
rgee; Varicocele, 
hcele, all Nerv- ». 
Nses; Male, Fe

ed1 » / Protection for Toothpick*.
OTTAWA, May 12.—Protection for 

toothpicks la one of the latest appli
cations which the department of fi- 
nance has received, and it is not im
probable that the request will be grant- 
ed. There to one small toothpick fac- 

8% tory til Canada, in Hull, and it claims 
27% that were it not for the inpouring of 
29 i American toothpicks duty free, it would 
28% be doing a better business.

Might on & Cavanaugh\Ms<a/-es of men.
ed

BROKERS,
SUITE sen, DOMINION TRUST BLDG* 

VANCOUVER, B.C.
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 

WE WILL SELL
_____ __ Wester* Ceal and Coka.fKM

iwMi—4000 Royal Collerles .......MiOOfl SeGUllvrsy Creek Coti . SS
10—20 Nies la Valley Ceal aad 

Cske ....................................................

Dominion Exchange,
Asked. Bid.

Revival In Cobalts Coming. iinr
’ :“Discussing the Cobalt altuatlon The ., central .!... 
'financial News Bulletin (Erickson chambers - Ferlandi 
Markins & Co.) says: During: the past Clty of Cobalt ....
fWw weeks some slight Indications of a cobalt Lake ..........

C.ohlàgae ..............  •
a—........— ■ '-------------1— Crown Reserve ........... .
------------------------------------Foster ....................................................... ........................ .

Gifford......................... .
Hargraves ........ ...
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose .............
Little Nipissing ....
McKiO.-Dar -Savage
Nancy Helen ............. .
Nipissing...................
Scotia .............................
Otlrse •••••
Peterson Lake ........
Rochester"..................
Right of Way ..............
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar ..............
Silver Queen ....
Tlmlskaming .......
Trethewey

34%Irani and partake 
[-pure food, pure 
t Sc meals. 3pe- 
b. Entrance,. (• 
|l'o at 45 Queer.

‘ ear

9% ■a*cent.
for the new electrical system.28%

........ 30% GOW G AND A„ LEGAL CARDS.- Exsms for Asylum Nurses.
The first provincial examinations for 

nurses In the hospitals tor tee teiiane 
began yesterday. Between 60 and .0 
nurses are writing on a uniform or j 
papers, the first ever prepared In On
tario. 'Previously every hospital for the 
insane prepared Its own papers and 
fixed Its own standard. Under legis
lation passed last sééaion a provincial 
system ot examination and promotion 
was evolved and placed under a board 
consisting of Dr. Young of Kingston 
and Dr. W. Bruce Smith of Toronto, 
who la chairman. Provincial diplomas 
will be presented to'graduate*

28% Will Meet in Rochester.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. May 12 — 

Rochester, N.Y., was to-day selected 
at the next meeting place of the In
ternational Association of Chiefs of 
Police.

6.00A.40
Why Are the Police Sworn 7

ll Editor World: Will you kindly find 
ÏL out why tee city folice have to be 

g 75 sworn in again under the new King? 
4.00 | Are they not civic sentants, and not 

22 servants ot the crown? Militia.

.......06 3.00
21TERIAL .87 A*

*4711
SUPPLY eo„ 

ambers, crushed 
igona, at Jarvia-

FLEMINQ & MARVIN
Members Staiuisrd Stock 1 ”-------

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks
Continuous quotations receved on CoUlt Stocks. 

A Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.
Phone Main 4orf and eon. ed»

1.4.20 
.. 23% 1

Dr. Patterson Here to Stay.
Rev. William Patterson, D.D., PnHs- 

the city this

McFADDEN * McFADDKN. BARR in
ters, Solicitor* Notaries, eto™ %Wg»S- 
da. Kfw Ontario. .________

ed7 92. 96
1%5%

of his brother. James Patterson, 26 
Glen-road.

’1 HERON 4 CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Order* Executed on all Leading Exchanges 

SPECIALISTS
s% Unlisted Iseuea & Mining Shares

,??? Correspondence Invited.
?' » Weekly Market Review on Request. ed

........10.00

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.36%
6%

t-n. 8 Vaughan, 
and two years. 

by addressing

2425
21% 20% to the collection of garbage sad ashes.

Any complaint will be referred to a
A Good Idea member of the staff of the department, ___________ .—-r—

2s’Sir"JS3«“„,,vsEa:ns!i G«i.r2S52«XS^SL£ ÆXïïi iïî. U» <— - «S.»-» U rn m. B»»» -

.......... 40 30
315 8% $16 Buffalo te Washington and Return

•tallroad, account World s 
Convention. Ticket» sold 
id 20. good to return until 
-tionate rates from other

eson
..... 7%

Pennsylvania 
Sunday School 
May 17. 18, 19 I 
May 31." Prop
points. See ticket agent*

RDS.
1.24

16 King Street Weotjorontointed while you 
r hundred; hun- 
cents. S3 Queen

—Morning Sale*—
Beaver—500 at 33%. ♦r

P
Nf»

■■■■■MBMBHBHMRRi
/\

• l Y
fc-i

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member* Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 Kl>g St. Beet. edtf

Map of Abitibir

In view of the Increasing at
tention being given to the Abitibi 

. mineral district. The World-grill 
, publish to-morrow a map“de- 

plcting the location of the most 
important finds, the best route 

* into the country, and its close 
Ontario’sproximity to New 

trade-carriers, the T. N. O. and 
G. T. P. This man will appear 

the mining pages and will 
prove interesting.
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FRIDAY MORNING12 THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 13 1910!
Increased Dividend R. T. Fails to Help Marketlon i i

'imperial bank
OF CANADA

, ' HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

É May Bond List

We have Juet Issued our 
monthly circular of Can*

■ adlan Dabanture Inveat-
■ mente, containing a list
I of most attractive offer

ings. We will be glad to 
forward a copy to Inter-

■ ested parties on applica
tion.

Wood, Cundy & Co.
■ TORONTO

IMÊmm—ÊKKÊÊÊÊr

lake of the Woods, pref .... 126%
r.____ . —Morning Sales—
Dominion Steel, pref.-50 at 104%. 
Dominion Steel—6. 80 at 87, 5 at «8%, 
RoyaJ Bank-6 at 234.
Montreal Power—2 at 133%.

.tEE «
E7& 80 « 67%. 100, 50 at 58, 26 at 58-4.
. pref-* at 100 
atC2^nt*^’ ^ *>. » •* 23, « at 23H. «0

Blacjc Lake—K» at 24%.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 136.
5^?“; Prof.-** 27, 38 at 86%.
AnwA Asbestos. pref.-26 at 88%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 286, 300 at 300. 
Dom. Coat-5 at 66%.

Steel bonds—17000 at 96. 
Domhÿm Coal bonds-tiooo at 88%.
J^ew C.P.R.—2-toths at 186.

^Quebec Railway-76. 50 at 44%, 175, 50 at

at Ç0, 26 at 61.
Jv&mlnistlqiia—26 at 88
clmZî,e£î1°-ne~1<) at 14®* 4 at 14€*
nî^'t.b?rdB~*1000 at 96.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 253.
n., i, —Afternoon Sales—
Detroit United—75 at 58%, 136 at 58%. 
Dominion Steel-26 at 67 
Black Lake—100 at 34%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 96 
Quebec Rails.—1$ at 43% 5 at 44 ‘ 
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 106.

25 afuz*! PoWer-36 at 133%. 100 at 133%,
Cement pref.-6 at 85%.
Lake of Woods—26 at 136 
Cement—60 at 23%.
Asbestos—30 at 23.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,____________ _ _______________ _ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

WARREN, QZÔWSKj & COr~
STOCKS" AND bonds

'V, '

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid-Up .. 
Reserve Fuad ....

.
..Vs...

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

Drafts, Mosey Orders and Letters of 
Available la ear part ofsr&ssr*

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTION»

< Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Pboee Main 7601

29 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phon. Broadf

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Office To Let IInterest allowed on deposits, from
^nV^eut1^ BDrS£&eiONf &
CANADA.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

Confederation Life Chambers
Desirable, small office, having a 

frontage on Tonge Street, with pri
vate room and outer office.

For full particulars apply to

J. P. BICKELL & COMPANY

*• Stock», Boed*,
P'rect Wlres to Nèw“rork. Chicago 
Jttd Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
t.OILwlre “Ireot from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL « CO, 
Phones Main 7374. 7375. 7370.

(Tei. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :GENERAL FRENCH WILL 

ARRIVE IN CANARI MIÏ 20
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-64 dis. % to % 

% to %
A. M. CAMPBELL« Cotton Ui

N. Y. funds....3-64 dis.
■ Montreal fds.. par. 10c pm.

8ter., 60 days.. 8% 8 26-32 9
Star., demand. .9 13-32 9 15-32 941 
Cable Iran» . .917-32 9 9-16 9% 

—Rates In New York.—

ed 12 Richmond Street Rant. 
Telephone Mala 2381.

Dividend is Increased on B.R.T. 
But the Price of Stocks Weakens

Wall Street Stock Movements Afe Irregular and Advances Are Few 
—Torente Exchange Relapses late Dalaess. '

9%

9%
TheActual. Posted. odT1

Billed Yesterday, Accompanied by 
General Henderson-r-An Ex

tensive Itinerary.
SterlingBank 

of Canada
Sterling, 60 days' sight:... 488.60 
Sterling, demand ..............

484%
486.50 487%

CEOl 0. MERS0N A COMPANY
CHASnSCD ACCOUNTANTS,

Trust* and Guarantee Building.
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Mato 7M1 ®dt

FOR SALE

1Toronto Stocks.1
May 11. . May 12 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
NEW YORK STOCKS.Amal. Asbestos 

do. preferred 
Black Lake com .... 36 

do. preferred ..........
B. C. Packers A.,

do. B....................
Bell Telephone .
Burt, F.M., com 

do. preferred 
Can, Gem

do. pref ..............
Can. Gen. Electric 
Canadian Salt ...
C. P. R......................
City Dairy com .

do. preferred ... 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Neat .........
Detroit United ...
Dom. Ooui 00m ..
Dom. Steel com .

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel ....
Duluth

21%
'24% S '«% 

66 «3% 65 63%

90
W^kî?wPel!^s * C»' (J- O Beaty), 
fk£tn.i*toüï'?tr<î?' J,eport the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% per cent ), for tne quarter end
ing 30th April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 

82 mü per annum* on the paid-up capital 
5oo stock of this bank, has been declared 
goo And that the same will be payable at 
•00 the Head Office and Branches of the 
too Bank on and after the 16th day of 

LOW May next. The transfer books will 
4.TW be closed from the T6th April to the 

400 30th April, both days inclusive.
900 The annual general meeting of the 

ii20o shareholders will be held at the Head 
L600 Office (corner of King and Bay1 

109 Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROuGHALL,

General Manager. 
Torpnto, April 12th, 1910.

“AY 12^-(Special.)-Con- World OfflcA
trary to reports which have been given Thursday Evening, Ma
circulation In a section of the press Less than 300 shares of stocl 
the visit of General Sir John French d?a4t ln at the Toronto Stoc.

General French, who sailed to-dav representation of the disinterested 
accompanied by General Henderson £eeUng 1,1 ne*’u’d to securities felt by 
will arrive ln Canada on May 20 thé thoee who uauaily operate in this 
date of the funeral of the late Kina market- The main transactions at 
He will go direct to Toronto, where hé boti »eeeione occurred in such issues 
will unveil the South African mem- Cement, Quetoec Light and Power, 
orial May 24. He will thmependrome *** Blfu* *ach <* ^lch is en-
time in consultation with the official* t,reiF 111 the control of special pools, 
at Ottawa, after which his itinerary 9 The crider lleted Issues were abeo- 
ViU be: He will arrive at Halifax on luto*Y dead, and where actual offer- 
June 7, and spend a few days there **gs presented themselvee buying quo- 
and at SL John, which he will leave tatlons were immediately shaded, 
on June 16. After Inspecting the troons Canadian speculative securities are 
at Montreal on June 14, he will pro- entlre*y unsympathetic with the Wall 
ceed to Tortmto and Inspect the forces street »Peclaltles. and Interests close- 
of the Niagara Peninsula during the ly 1,1 led w,th the market are not dis- 
next four days. He will visit Hamil- p*ed to bid up prices simply for the 
ton. Welland and Niagara Falls, and purPose of encouraging realizing, 
toake his way to Petawawa ;
18. Thus London will be left 
the itinerary.

rem,aln two days at Petawa- 
^here will take place the largest 

troope that has ever been 
coliected there. He is due to carry 
out the inspection of troops at Cal- 
gary on June 24. He will arrive there
the 26VthH,wr bm°re’ and wl11 leave on 
the 26th. He will carry out inspections
4tb rS" °° t.*Le 2Bth' Banff on the 

Pealna °,n the 28th, Sewell on thé
T?,iv ud return to Winnipeg in 
fnu«h ,?e W!U not vle|t the coast The 
inspection of troops at Winnipeg will
tr^ehP aCm°n, fu,y 2‘ °n his return 
/J? w*'1 vlelt Petawawa camp, re
maining there two days, from July 4
recfUt5 M ?e w111 80 from there di- 
rect to Montreal, where there will be

eF l^?,ettl0n- The la#t Point of 
the tour will be Quebec. T

t Æ âtsass--*

P°‘ZUl*? t? cessation of gold exports 
from the United States. The sale of 

"and notes abroad has help- 
©d the situation and the fear of higher 
money rates is removed until the crop 
movement—Town Topics.

I 70
75

Allis. Chal. 
do. pref............................

p A-:: S% ^

.......iie% U0% 11c
.......... 88% 81 79% 89%Car Fdry......... 61% 61% 60% 61

Cent. Leath .. 42% Ü «% 42%
Ches. A Ohio.: 87 87
Col. I^uel .,
Col. South 
Corn Prod
S: Î ft

Denver .... 
do. pref .

Distiller* ................. . .
°d0U'pref8- - ,4* m

do aX”"" SP ÎS* 1’2no

■" GtnNSecorë::-,wt 149,4149 ,49v‘
?ce s^urpref;; i»% iæ%

■ ^ i«^4
• 5,. 224 »% 30% 1.960
• «% #7% 47% 47%

::: « :::ex-
6 shares Sun * Hastings Loan.

46 shares Canada Starch Co_ T per 
cent. pref. , 1

13 shares Alexandra Rink Co. THam- , 
ilton).

1009 shares Diamond CoaL
J. E. CARTER,

to- ...
25%coma fairn

106

190 189%
38 38
98% 97% 

201% 200

32%
98% Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

201%„„„ B. R. T. Dividend. 
zwNtaWJrORK' May 12—The directors 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Rail
road Company to-day declared a quar
terly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent., an ln- 

I-4 Per cent, over the declar
ation of the previous quarter.

x._„.Acqulre»'w=ba»h Read.
May 12—Information 

received to-day states Rock Island 
hate practieaiiy acquired control of 
the Wabash Railroad, and that they 
will use a part of the system as a 
ponnectlng link between Rock island 
and Lehigh Valley.

Dividend te Be Five Per Cent.
NBW YOrr, May 13—An import

ant Interest in the C. & O. Railway 
Co. says that it is practically certain 
that at the meeting of the directors 
a week from to-dag, the stock will be 
placed on a 6 per cent, dividend basis.

88 85
56

INVESTORS'«%
41,000

bfennntton 
la regard t#::: m

» 70% 70% 78%
70 ... 70 ...

... 89
SgS&fflf***”**

BAILLIB. WOOD CROFT 

• • Te rente. Ort.

Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Illinois preferred .
International Coal 
Lake Superior .
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ...
Laurentide com .-.

do. preferred ..
Meekay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred .......
Mexico N. W. Ry...
Mexico Tramway ..
Montreal Power .......................
M., St P. 4 88.M..........................................
Niagara Nav ............. 135 ... 135 ...

106 ... 109

$ E! 3»
•»

... 172 172

4,400.! 600
am

86m
189 169%
171% 171% 

.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
•• w% 79% 79% 79%

LED
200

i*5% 1.0001*% 100 British Columbia 
F ruitlands.

"i 'sHi « ‘83% '88
....... 76 ... 76 75%

In that the Bank of England did not 
lower its rate to-day it had the effect 
of drawing ' further attention to the 
money situation altho loans against 
stock collateral ln this market are 
said to be easier to obtain than they 
were earlier in the month.

. Investment buying is even smaller 
than the speculative demand and the 
better class at stocks are not wanted 
by those who can pay for them ex
cept at concessions from prices re
cently ruling. The utter inactivity of 
the market has inculcated a feeling of 
depression which can only be relieved 
by concentrated efforts on the part of 
those Interested in making the mar
ket attractive.

on June 
out of 100 HOWTO GET TUBES78

1.200
200 Firm of Contractors Ready to

Puf in a Tender.
i»126 You are Independent if 

email fruit farm In the Okanagan, B.C,
The soil of "Beau Park" la capable of 

producing, under irrigation, 
crop* of fruit and vegetable*.

We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and have men to plant your 
orchard for you.

Income, after 6 years, oft 10 acres, 
about 43000 per annum.

Foi^ particulars and terms apply 
H. W. W1ITOLB,

you own a3.900
300

1 The World discussed tubes with a pro
minent contractor yesterday.

W hie firm would be 
3m make an offer to the city for their

L700Northern Nav .......
N. 8. Steel com ..
Ogilvie common ...

d<>. preferred ........................................
Penman common .... 61 60 62 61

do. preferred ......... 85% 85 96 85
Porto Rico Ry ......... 48 41%
Quebec L., H. A P.. 46 44%
R. A O. Nav....... 88% ...
Rio Janeiro ................ 98% 98
Rogers common ..............A7n.:::: y*...
MÆPiST.

do. preferred ..............................
Tor, Elec. Light ..... 118 ...
Tri-City pref ............ 94% 94
Twin City com ....... . 112% 112% ... 112
Western Can. F.M-................
Winnipeg Ry ........ 180 ... 180 ...
_ —Mines—
Crown Reserve ..:...8.68 ... 2,06 ...
D* ......................................... 410 400
Nlpisetng Mines ..
North Star- ...........
Trethwway ..............

enormous78 He saidIllinois ............
Ihterbono .. .
Int. Pump -...
Ipwa Cent >...

.... Kan. Sou.
L. A N_.
Mackay ..

do. pref...... ».
Mex. C.. 2nds.. 29 29%

8-
Mo. Pacific ....
M. K. T. ..
N. Amer ..
Natl. Lead

ready any day tol1
... COO-

ioo etructlon- No trouble either in flnanc- 
900 lnk or ln rapid construction.
200 gave It

London Bank Statement
LONDON, May 12—The weeklv 

statement of. the Bank of England
show* the following changes :

Total reserve decreased £263,000: cir
culation decreased £313.0001. bullion de
creased £566.359: other «Purities de
creased £1,266,000; other - deposits de
creased £4,526,000; public deposits in
creased £§,299,000; note reserve de
creased £216,000; government securities 
unchanged.

01 the reserve
to liability this week Is 54.44 per cent. 
Last week it was 52.68 per cent.

Tiie rate of discount of the bank re
mains unchanged at 4 per cent.

84 '34 "34 34 
147% 147% 146 146.43 He also

as his opinion that the city 
L900 would be able to handle this question 
..®° ^“er if a public utilities commission 
4,700 “ '? charge, because high-class

• ••• ................................. men» and men who are in office forffL::. s. g fflü it S g&tff rr *5?
Northwest .... 161% 152 161% 152 m ^at "f iha 711 ^ °f the opll>‘pn
”• Y. C. ..—... 121 121% 120% 121% 4 7oo IPat 11 the tubes were run underOnt. A West.. 43% 44 43% « a» Yonge-streM the surface Lacks
Peo' rui1 26,4 28V* 103 removed on that street, but left on

Pitts. Coal .... 19% 19% 19% «% 200 weat u ° >bcs running east and
Pr*4». Steel .. 39% 39% 39% .39% «00 weV'tho,1 m!” m°*t emphatlc statement
Rmdl»,ê; ^ l«o% 87.600 ‘here would be no trouble In

^ok prèf ".:::: S» g» g». and th*t wouidu 68 Toronto’

SPSri-*8“ Æ* iÎT4^ iî? more dïnêën

Ry. Springs.......................................... ....
!Ip*® ............ . 73% 73% 73% 73% "'a» Th« Dineen store on Temperance and
|u p" iflc"" jr.% 1^1^ YonKe-8treets le to be greatly lm-
^ith By •••• ^ 27 M% 27 -,;ÎE proved by an extension of display
at SS Sg S ffi rooms on the »«u«d «oor and the i„.
ai- t ^ s w - 39% 31% 30% 31% 600 Bertion of a number of large plate
£ Paul .......... M7V4188% 3,700 glass windows P
&r dop 2% % %. ^ 8,de »= far bac

Î5S? ;;;; ‘ 3 T ^ “ d‘ate,y-
U*CmD^f.........„ President Still Hopeful.
U S. Steel :::: m *% g * t„H AS5INOTON- May 12—Repreeen-

do- pref-....... 118% 118% 118 118% 2500 °.f HHnols, who was chalr-
db bonds .. 10»% M4% m% 101% .. man of the house commission which 

U.Uh 9,7” ....... *s% «% 45% 46% 2'wi investigated last
Vi-g. Chem .. SR% 68% 57% 57%
Wabash ...........  2"% 21 20% %

do. pref ....... 4 «% 46% 4S% 46%
West. Union .. 69 69 68 68*
toeaUngbousc.. 64% 64% 64 64
WIs. Cent........................
Woollens......... 36 3« 36 38 „
300ashlr«. n0°n’ 221'm- TotaI ”ai”. «O

.. 88 88 88 88

163 2*% 29% 
138% 138%

42% "42% «% 42

163
____ _ ■!*««

p> 0- Box 821, Vancouver, B.C.iiiWall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged.

. • . .
New Haven commuters carry ad

vanced rates before public service 
commission.

47 ...

OET IN ONÜ5

MARQUETTE OIL
NOW

În™0CÜA^ êT^L*me8

94

MORE AiUéuhU ai ZOO • s •
Metropolitan Street Railway sold at 

auction.P»lr of Yaks and Some New Varieties 
of Monkey Are Presented.

t * • *
... 9.95 9.86

«% 7% 5
................ 126

Reported revival of efforts to secure 
an entry for Canadian Pacific into 
New York.

The Rlverdale Zoo is growing. Dan- 
iel Lamb has written the park com- 
a frienJ” thaJt thru the generosity of 
sJuic’ aLpar ot yaks from Central 
Thl been pre8ented to the zoo.
1 be bull Is a very fine large black and : 
uhite specimen and the cow a large, 
tlack specimen. These animals are 
veil suited for our Canadian climate 

nd su,re t0 be a great attraction.
Another friend of the zoo has pre- generally favorable, showing seeding 

sented two hamandryas (young veil advanced in the west, but back- 
males), one mandrill, one black an* ward near the seaboard, 
from Africa and one drill from the * * *
( oast of Guinea.

On Wall Street.
cloTO.CkB<TO-day>nSsetback “fa ^ 

brought very little liquidation. The 
market became dull on the decline, 
nd rallled easily ln the last half hour. 
There were some strong spots, such 

a® Pen"a" which ended about 1 1-2 
h5.htr' The market acts like 

working higher. Our advice to buv 
drives was fairly profitable, but we 
see no large turns in the market, 
on any further bulge.

The action of to-day's market 
intimated at

—"Banks—
Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal .........
Standard . 
Toronto . 
Traders'
Union ....

• • •
249 288 210 238
... 20U ... 200

American stocks in London heavy, 
but only slightly lower.

pay.stocks
226 225% IMPROVEMENTS.. 177 177 iooConsols weak and reactionary and 

general market in London irregular.

Canadian government crop report
260 260
2S."
200 ... 200

238 ... 233 ...
... 227 227 ...
216 ... 215 ...
146 146% ... 145%

144% ... 144%

131%
169 !"

186 ... 188

cm

Sell
on the Temperance-st. 
as the store runs. ThisCurtailment of pig iron production 

in' improving —Loan. Trust, Et 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed .......
Canada Perm .............
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest .........
Dominion Sav .............  72 ... 7»
Gt. West. Perm .........116 113 116 113
Hamilton Prov ........... 135 130
Huron & Erie ................

do. 20 p.c. paid............. 186
Imperial Loan .......... 70 ... 70 ..
Larded Banking .......... 130 ... m
Ixndon A Can .............112 ... 112 ...
National Trust ................ 190 ... 190
Ontario Loan ................... 148 ... 14g
„*>. 20 p.c. paid ............. 130 ... 130
Real Estate ................ 106 ... 106 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............. 170 ... 170
Toronto Mortgage ... 136 ................ «5

-Bonds-

having some effect 
prices.

as we
, noon. suggests a narrow 

market for some days to come, but 
with a slightly upward trend, 
prices will depend largely 
news. Rumors were

îm ...
• __- *• P- B. S. Elections.

the Irish Pro^st^ienevoïen"1 °f 

clety, writes:
"In the circular letter issued yester-

ofytbeyiH=(,°tf°^ent for the Presidency 
rLv Protestant Benevolent So-
2^: th® statement is made that the 
officers of the society are elected by a 
ew members. Permit me to say that 

any member may be nominated for of- 
anY other member, at the March 

meeting, pf which due notice is given 
J;hat *he election, by ballot, always 

takes place one month later, of which 
member is notified, and at which 

Tf hmember has the right to vote. 
If it happens that officers be elected 
£y a few members, it must be attri- 
t)u*ed to the lack of interest.”
the1 ntj^l^nnUa* elections the vote for 
the presidency resulted in a tie A 
second vote will be taken to-night.

• • •
New Yftrk Stock Exchange will close 

from 10 to 12 on May 20, day of King 
Edward's funeral.

169FutureSo on crop
. , current to-day

of more large bond flotations abroad 
also of some good-sized equipment 
and supply orders to be placed by rail
roads in the near future. We advise 
waiting for definite facte.

The money market seems likely to 
become a little easier. The beet proof 

f^'P1 buying of our bonds is in 
the declining foreign exchange

64 64

• • *
Better enquiries and general im

provement in copper market.
• * •

Burlington officials optimistic on 
business and crops, and report traffic 
this month well up to April level.

• * •

136 130
202 ... 202 ------ L. ,, , year the wood pulp

‘s AFss,K%‘sr'". fro™ "own lands. The president re- 
i<W bopeful that, in the negotiations

looking towards reciprocity, some solu-
rea^h Vhe WOOd pu,p question may be

185

cut

DIVIDEND NOTICES.London Stock Exchange will close 
next Saturday and Whit-Monday.

• • •
Weekly Bank of France report ex

pected to show decrease in gold of 
3,261,000 francs. -

mar-
I:—-Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: Taken as a whole the market 
has been an extremely tame and un- 
lnterestlng affair. It Is almost wholly 
professional and the course of prices 
cannot be foretold with any accuracy 
even five minutes ahead. There is a 
jyHnor that the Rock Island has eecur- 
ed the Wabash and has also taken the 
C P.R. into its partnership and the 
securities are expected to enjoy ac
tivity and an advance soon. Closing 
was firm, with small net changes for 
the day and with opinion undecided 
as to which way the cat would Jump 
next. v

BANK OF MONTREAL.New York Cotton Market.
,.EwÜk?°ïî-, Perl5to\ * Co. (J. G. Beaty) Ul *' Battleehip Florida Launched.

-w-™. r:f «a:.15.44 15.57 15.41 irtu Can D^dnoughte built thus far. was 
K 48 16.27 1o!46 ®ueceesfujlly launched at the Brooklyn 

•£* « 12.89 12.97 "avy yard to-day in the presence of
•U'n 12 84 D.79 12.80 the vice-president of the United States 

the secretary of the navy, v 
attaches of all the powers and 

May 12.—Oil cioe- of 60,000 enthusiasts, r •

Black Lake .....
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Kefewatln .............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario .......................
Quebec L.. H. A P..................... .![ “j
Rio 1st mortgage .. 97 96 97 96
feo Paulo .................. ... 100% ... ioo
St. John City ............

86 82 86 82
... 96%...............
,5*.” »* :::

IS:ü ffi'S

NOTICE ti hereby given that a divi
dend of two and one-half per cent, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti
tution has been declared for the current 
bUfrter. and that the same will be pay- 
abie at Its banking house in this city and 
*£ Iti branches, on and after Wednesday 
the first day of June next, to sharehold. 
ers of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

* » •
Joseph says: For the moment, ex

cellent trading opportunities will be 
found. " But for the long pull, and. a 
strong pull, there is but one sure side, 
that Is the bull side. Directors of 
P-R.T. will meet this forenoon. B.R.T. 
if established on a 6 per cent, baels 
is worth 90. The earnings are ex
cellent.

May ......
July ....
Oct..............
Dec............Fatal Firs at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, O. May 12.-—One 
man was probably fatally injured and 
two others were severely hurt, when 
fire destroyed the four-storey brick 
building and stock of Koch & Henke, 
furniture cleaners, on Lora'in-street.. 
The loss is estimated at $350,000, 
ed by Insurance.

the naval 
a crowd

Price of Oil.
^PITTSBURG, Pa, 

ed at $1.36.—Morning Sales- 
Twin City.
260 & 132%

B. S. CLOUSTON, 
Montreal, 19th April,'lm™4 Mana,erDuluth.

60 @ 70% Imperial. 
11 @ 226 Metal Market. Roosevelt a Ph.D. of Berlin Now.

NEW YORK. May 12.-Standard copper veRE ay 12 ~'Theodore Roo.e-
was easy on the New York Metal Fx- tit i^^lvered 8,1 address on "The 

with *P°t and forward deliveries ®$oyemen4’' at the University of
«wAn® d ^uguat closing at $12.37% Berlin to-day. Emperor William was

to-liv°0:«,arrlv?jj? r.eported at New York pre8ent. Mr. Roosevelt received 
tbîfamnnTh îen34? t0nv., exports so far honorary degree of doctor of “!'* month 4871 tons. Tin was easy, with Phy.
•POL May. June and July closing at $33.10
Ne^fork: M^%e?oyM.,TÊ.^it ^ T Wi" D«Pa Nov. SeotlTofr.ee.

Spelter easy; spot. $5.25 to $6.60 New York; „LONDON. May 12.—The Nova Scotia
$5 to $6.12% East St. ■ Louis. Iron un- Government office here faces the en
changed; northern grades, $16.50 to $17.75; I trance to Marlboro House and la thé 
southern. $15.75 to $16,75. only colonial government Æ on the

Five children were badly burned in General Howard"f«8 fu"®ral- Agent-

@ lk li,8”"-’' *”a

51 tfSouthern and Union Pacific should 
be bought. Steel seems to us to show 
great underlying strength. Rock Is
land does not yet seem quite ready for 
a. move, but it may rise any time like 

„ . bylaw to the preferred stock. The same may be
grant the new Y.M.C.A. building free ' said of M., K. A T. We expect to see 

' aler .a“d light for ten years, at a , Reading recover rapidly.—Financial 
co« of $1000 yearly, was voted on to
day and badly beaten. It required 
three-fifths majority, hut failed of 
majority by 18.

Black Lake. 
25 @ 24% 

$lf<G @ 82%z

Cement. 
100® 33% 

50 @ 23%

Rio.coveir- Regular Dividends.
SouSra^V,SpSc ySX". °n

Railroad Earnings.
h"ew York Central, March ............. *$819,670
Lake Shore. March ..............................  153.900
Michigan Central, March ................ 157.(00
-Big Four, March ..................... ... . SgSj
Texas & Pacific, 1st week May .. 37 915

&,Weet- l8t week May *l!518
Colo. & Sou., let week May ......... 25,412

JAIL FOR ASSAULTING POLICE j

Each

r 15 @ 93%

60® 23% DominionY. M. C, A. Turned Down.
NELSON, May 12.—A

Bell Tel. 
5 @ 146 Three Men Get Three Months 

for Brutal Attack.
4 ® 239% 

10 @ 240 theQuebec L.-P. philoso-
Dom. Goal. 
10 @ 67 Trethewey 

2» ® 127 Philip McDonough, Edward Breenan 
and James McDonough, convicted In 
police court yesterday morning of as
saulting Policeman Smith, in 
at Bathurst and Bloor-etreet, a month 
ago, were each sent to the Central 
Prison

Bureau. Nip.
Sao Paulo. 
,5 ® 144%

5 @ 9.96 Mackay.
10 ® 87%The predicted reduction in the Bank 

of England rate did not materialize,
a row

—Afternoon Sales— 
Cement.
76® 23%
50 ® 24

Con. Gas. 
10 ® 301%

‘Decrease. Mackay.«

r$s«™-^35U
Year a^o ....... . -904
Two )• ear» a^ro

for three months, 
stable appeared with his head

The con-
. • JP- ... 8Wathed

in bandages, his jaw having been brok
en in two places.

«wstasa'asau*
hZld the mromrtru”km.Th ^lt had eeen James McDon
ough waving a shovel.

The fight began after Smith had 
taken John McEwan, against whom a

pressed. It appeared, however,
Ewan had gone to the policeman's as
sistance when the fight turned too 
fairly agaifist the constable, 
glstrate therefore held the 
down to $5 and costs.

Porto Rico. 
$600 ® 84%z 76*B.C. Packers B. 

30® 76 Que. T,.p. 
50® 43%

27.745,779 
2»,778,052

B.C. Packers A.- 
25 @ 70

•Preferred. zBoods.

Montreal Stocks.

British Console.
_ , May 11.
Consols, money ............. 81 13-16
Consols, account (June) 81 15-16

Tractions In London.
Martens & Co. reported the 

market

:
■

May 12. 
81 11-16 
81 13-16 Bid. ICanada Pacific ..................

Detroit United ....... .
Montreal Power ................
Porto Rico ............................
Quebec Railway ..................
Richelieu ..................................
Duluth Superior .............. .
Montreal Railway ............
Bell Telephone
Asbestos ......... *.
Blaçk Lake ___
Cement ......... ...
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel
Oglh'le ............
Crown Reserve .......
Lake of the Woods .

Foreign Exchange. Asbestos pref ...........
Glszebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building M^dto^p^”1 pref

: 18»%■ >Playfair, __
following prices on the ’'London 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo

133%
42%
43%145 85Rio 93% 70 !Mexican Tramway .......

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 4 ner

SbOk L^.OT ** to 2* p*r
abort bills, 3 »-l6 per cent 
months' bills, 3 6-16 per cent 
York call money, highest 4 per 
lowest 3% per cent. ~ 
ronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Mods 242
145,N un-; 22 The mi> 

penalty
24

Three 
New

„ .. - cent..
Call money at To-

23%
66% i
66%a « i

house resolution, placing Massacjiu-

ln fav0r ot elec- Jtion of U. S. senators by direct vote.

134%
291
134■ 8S

106(4 106
76 75%

4»r

ê

!

i

THE ■ ■ • ■

UH0IN TRUST 60.
Limited

Capital Paid Up. fl,000,000
Reserve ...-------- $550.000
Assets Over .... $11,000.000

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

Office and Safe Deposit,Vaults:
TEMPLE BUÜDINC, - TORONTO

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager5

TOUR FRIEND A8 YOUR EXECUTOR

THE
Toronto Ceneral Trtigta Coraoratlnn

sfSS
It invites consultation by call or correspondence. «

IMPROVEMENT SIGNS HARD TO DECIPHER.

World Office

Thursday Evening, May 12.
- A strange feature of the Toronto market is that the only activity. 

if such it can be designated, occurs on the newly-listed issues. This 
may mean that the public are more infatuated with these than with the 
older and tried shyes, or it may mean, and this is much more probable, 
that the promoters are the chief operators for die necessary purpose of 
getting a following for their specialties. Few stocks, speculative or other
wise, are wanted at present, and tired holders will have to be satisfied 
with easy prices if they want to get out. It is hard to decipher any 
signs of market improvement.

HERBERT H. BALL.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto 
CAPITAL AND RESERVE $1,650,000

FUNDS RECEIVED IN TRUST FOE INVESTMENT 
IN FIRST MORTGAGES UPON IMPROVED FARM 
AND CITY PROPERTIES.

Correspondence and interviews solicited.
J. W. FLAVELLE,

President
W. T. WHITE,!

General Manager
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85 MBS *T CITY MRUS 
TBE SLOW, PRICES FIRM

a

Any Change in the Wheat Crop 
Is Favor able Says Price Current

Important Opening!OakvilleFALL FAIRS1

i LIFE MANAGER WftHTEB ------
THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANÇ# 

COMPANY requires a City Manager f* 
Hamilton. To a man under middle age wig 
a record a» a personal producer a splendid 
opening ia available, and to »uch A 
liberal contract will be given. , , m

Apply in confidence, stating age aqp
experience, ' ,S

THE CHIEF INSPECTOR OF AGENCIES,
Canada Life Building, Toroi»

ASbwortb ............ «....................................... B*!*- 30
Alexandrie. .'..--...Sagt. 19. 30.
Alvtnetoo ........ -...........Oct. 4, 6
Amheretburg ..........................................Oct. 4, 6
Arthur .....................................................Oct. 4, 7. j
Atwood .................. ................................OCL *- *■ j
Aterfoyle .........  Oct. 4. i
Aceaeter ............................. ...............S6?1- P'n ^ I
■Aylmer .......... ——••••...............sept;», ï, a ;

Alisa Craig ................ .....Sept. «, 33.
Almonte ........................... .y,,., .8ept, 19, 30, 2L ,
Alfred • » •e.eef"eeeeee»ee#e«eee»e«#»e8ePt#Ny,
Arden ...........................................  *Oet- «•
Abingdon ......................-........"..Oct. 1L
Bradiord ...............A.........Oct, IS, IS.
Bothwell'e Oornora .............Sept. _2S, 30.
BfiAcbburg v* «
BowmanviUe v-Sept. 30, XL.
Brampton .............  ,..;ySept 30. 2L |
Brussels ..................................................................o, $.,
Bridgen ...»».*•*»*••»»•• *»•!•••**• • V»• •
Btirks Falls .v............ ~..pep}. S, 23..

1011^ Barrie ,.,..»..»t..e«.*«»ee»»Æflpt -2b* 27, A
Belleville ................................................Sept. 13, 14.
Bolton . .............................................Ont. 3, 4.

63*4 Bobcaygeon ......................  Sept. 27. a.
63% 63% Berwick ................................ Sept- 21. 23.

. Braoébritige .i......................Sept. 23, 29, 30. :
42% Burford ...------------------------- ~ -Oct. 4, 5.
4071 Bltchüm .,«••••• »•«••• • • e • * •• .Sept. 25, 30.

BrockvlUe ..................... Aug. 30, *L Sept. 1, 2.
Blacltstock ................ ........................Sept. 26, 37.'
Brilce Mines ...........   Sept. 28.
B&ysvlUe .̂Oct. I.
Brinsley •«••.••••••-•Got, 14-
Burlington .....ï.........^...,......-Sept. 2A |
Beaverton ......................  ......Oct. 4. 6.
Beam s ville ....i........................... — ...Oct. 6, i.
Binbrook ............................................... -pet. K 4. J
Betton .. ........................... ...Oet. 11, U.
Brighton ......................-,.............. »•
Bancroft ......................... ....................Sept. 28, 80.
Blyth ..........................................................Oct. 4, 8.
Bonfleld ............................................. ....Sept 29.
Carp ...........................................................Oct. 4, ».

r;.gLf 5
........Sept. 27, 28.
......... Oct. 4, 6.-
...Sept. 8, e, 10. 
.....Sept 2L 22.

1E t

Te Tuestiy^ Quotations Rule—Sheep 
and Lambs Easy—-Calves Firmer 

—Hogs Again $9.75."

f
Cold Weather Uafaverable fer Cora—Cables Are Steady, Bat Chicago 

Retires Are Stronger for All Grains. CBmfcr
for dal 1 very hère. Car lots Ko leas. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c lean.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—May 9814c, July 99%c.
Oats—May 32%c, July 34c.

World Office.
Thursday Evening. May 13. 

Llvèrpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 
and cOrn futures unchanged.

At Chicago May wheat closed l%chlgh- 
et than yesterday ; May corn %c higher, 
and May oate %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: Wheat Mt 
oats 31, barley 6.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 13, con
tract 5; corn à, contract 3; oats 124, con
tract 45".

HERE is qo 
better place 
in which to 

live and build a 
home in the vic
inity of Toronto.
The town is progres
sive and has all con
veniences.
The transportation is 
good and will be better.
R.R. commutation 13 cents. 
School ratas 6 cents.

T c0
€ The railways reported 85 carloads re

ceived on the market on Wednesday and 
Thursday, consisting- of 1073 cattle, 3342 
hogs, 246 sheep, 279 calves and 30 horses 

The quality of' cattle was fair to good. 
Trade, considering the light run tor the 

twç deys, was alow for butcher cattle, at 
ajpout the sgme prices as quoted for 
Tuesday's' market.

,i__

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Btckell & Co., LaWlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 11. Open. High. Low. Close.

113% 113% 112%
103% 103% 104 103%
101 101% 101% 101

Wheat—
„ May ........112

■t Northwest car»: Wheat to-day 286. July 
week ago 43», year ego 148. Sept.

London cable to Norrisjt Co. reads: Corn-
Russian wheat demoralised!, 4%c lower. Mhy .......... «1%

.We thlnk we are on the eve of a serious JJr ......... .63% 63% 64

decline. Oat»—
Argentine estimates: Wheat totpmenta May 

this week 1.200.001, last week 3.W0.0W, last July 
year 1976,000. Corn this week 400,009, last g*pt 
week 130,000. last year 3.584,WO. „■.» pork-

" Louisville.—Report» Of Hesrian fly May ,.,.23.10 22.83 32.83 32.32 22.32
In hU Darts of winter wheat belt are July ....22.56 22.42 22.57 22.42 22.50
increasing. Advices from Texas, Kansas, Sept. ....22.57. 22.40 22.55 22.45 12.50
Oklahoma, Illinois and Indiana of their Lard— •
nreeenoe in large numbers, and all plants ; May ....18.00 12.96 13.95 12.36 12.96
badly Infected with egg». July ...m.65 12.60 12.62 12.56 13.55

m current says: Considerable need- Sept. ...12.52 12.47 13.50 13.42 12.46
I i«7week Cool temperatures re- Riba-

** ™ln tiLtiiur and unfavorably May ....12.60 12.80 12.00 12.00 12.60
«/♦^Une^rtvPlanted with considerably July ....12.43 12.40 12.46 12.36 12.40
^lanf& Any ^hangeirin wheat crop Sept............12.87 12.30 12.87 12.87 12.32

receipts to-day 287.- Chicago Goeelp.
Mh rtitomentaTsTO^yO, Ust year receipts, J. P. Btckell & Co. say at the close: 
«1 (M- shinmente 46L600. Corn receipts Wheat—Higher—Finn cables, unseason- 
thdav 239.0W" shipments, 499,000; last year able weather in spring wheat belt, and 

2491,60 ■ shipments, 257.030. Oats advancing cash markets were factors 
receipts’ to-day.’ 406,000; shipments, 757 000;, which were responsible for support on 

ve,r receipts 310,000; shipments, a«3,- all slight recessions, session closing with 
■i.. Sr y a gain of: lc for May and about %c tor

vw' futures. Situation Unchanged, and In our
opinion there are nO Indications of any 
material decline. Short Interests In fu
tures gre enormous at heavy discounts 
under cash, level. On1 all bulges .we con
tinué to advise purchases of September 
future. -

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing at the close :

, Wheat—The crop news from the north
west and the southwest shows no change 
in character. Chinch bugs, Hessian fly 
andri'reduced acreage and estimates of 
ylèlde. Local professionals In the main 

talk aftd trade on the short

Exporters.
There was an important sale of 225 

selected export cattle, made on this mar-' 
ket, by, Mr. Ueo. Hownti ee to Alexander 
MclutoeL, for Gordon, ironsides ana 
Phares Co., averaging 1226 lbs. each, at 
87.15 to $7.20, and only one load of these 
was at the tower figure, Rut it must 
be remembered that they were "selected 
Qaçtle'' to Bring these prices. Expert 
bulls sold from $6.60 to" $6.

- ‘ Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought 300 cattle for 

the Harris Abattoir Co. Steers and heif
ers, ta.so. to S6.06, cows, tt to 36; bulls, 16 
to t6.no.

113%
103% ed

-f
61% 61 
63% 635S 8 61%

62%

i tin*111*1 ft
42% 42% 43% 43%
40% 40% 41 40%
39% 39% 39% 26% 39% SHIP YOURI

Vl
ir'----

LIVE POULTKf
trmri.w- w w athetteY b»Uf?

i
Stockers and Feeders.

Harry Murby reports a little more ac
tivity for feeders, as there were quite a 
number of farmers and feeders on the 
market. Mr. Murby reports handling In 
the neighborhood of 300 cattle at follow
ing prices: Steers, 900 to 1060 lbs. each, 
at «6.60 to 36A0; steers, 800 to 900 lbs., at. 
35.25 to 16.75; «teers, 600 to 800 lba each, 
at 34.60 to 36.26; common light stockera, 
3K60 to 34.26. '

-TO-The . .c- <unau

Tt HARRIS ABATTOIRStCDcnfcr
Oakville ■

28.

1 Chatswbrth . 
Contrevllle ..
Cobourg .....
Cookstown .. 
Cornwall ....
Cartleton 
Cobden ......
Oolborne ....
Comber .....
Caledon ......
Caledonia 
Cayuga ......
Chesley -------
Camp bell ville 
Court! and ...
Drirsdén ..
Dundalk ..
Desboro ..
Durham ......
Delta ..............
Drum bo ...................
Delaware ................
Demorestville ....
Dungannon ...................
Durai ville .
Etsex ........ ..
Emo .......
Elmvale ...
grin ..............
Bmbro
Exeter ..........
gimlrtt •••••■ 
Flesherton .
Fort Erie .. 
Frankford ... 
Feversham 
Fcrdwich ... 
Florence .... 
Freelton ........

S:-. ,'st|U o
LimitedMilkers and Springers.

There has been a fair supply of milk
ers and "Springe» all week, but too many 
of the common-medium tight cows that 
are net wanted. Prices remained steady 
at 336 to $67 each-

Veal Calves.
. Prices for veal calves have been firm
er, having nearly regained the late de
cline. Prices ranged from $8 to 87 per 
cwt., but the average price was about 
36-40 per cwt;

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lamb» If 

slightly lower; ewes sold at 36 to 36.76; 
rams, 34' to 64.60; yearlings, $6.60 to 38 
per cwt. ; spring lambs, 33 to 36.60.

J. Hogs.
Prices have -again advanced over our 

last quotations. Selects fed and watered!, 
39-60 to $9.75, and 36.40 to $9.50 f.o.bT cars 
at country points.

>
:

to 'nuOS
-,'j y»;iStO >-

ia os itiw »H

ST. LAWRENCE MARKETHas every advantage 
and no disadvantages.

J
I? ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. TORONTOThe lets are Ugh, dry Bed level. 

The streets are bonlevarded. 
Shade and fruit tree» eo every 
lot. 147 to 170 feet la depth, from 
SO to 610 a foot, for he nsWeh

Qats^Tve-o hundred bushel» sold at 39c 

loads sold at $17 to 630

14.Oct.
30

el
#qe4eh•»•$»••

21.
Payment msiled the same day year sMpmest readw -f; 

Toronto. Write for prices.

........Oct. 1L
----- ..Oct. 6.
Sept. 29, 30. 

...... Oct. 6, 7.

..Sept 23,

»
..................Sept .27, 38.

......... ....Oct. 12.
2s;:'«av I

S {j:
A4. 5-

...Oct. 1A 14. 
......Oct. V
■Sept. 19. 20 I 
Sept. 87, 28. 
Sept. 22, 23.
• Sept. 28, 29. 
Sept. 15, 18. 
....Oct. 4. 6.
............Oct. 1.
. - . Oct. 6, 7.
___Oct. 5, 6.
.Sept. 29, SO.
...... ...Oct. 4.
....Oct. 5. 6. 
Sept. 29. 30. 
.Sept. 26, 27. 
..OCt. 18, 10. 
.Sept. 28, 29.
■ Sept. 29. SO.
..............Oot. 6.

Sept ». 21, 22.
.Oct. 4, 5. 

^...Sept. 27, 28. 
Sept. 19. 20, 21. 
.....Oct 4, 6.
..........Sept 29.
.....Oct 7, 8, 
..Sept. 27. 28.

MÛiïzAt ***'*&. § 16.1

.V. ....................... Oct 4. j
..Sept. US, 16. 
..Sept. 29. 30.
..............Oct. 4.1
..Sept. 20, 21.
........OCt. 4, 5.1
.;v...Odli % 5. 
......Oct' 6, 7.
...Sept. 31, 22
....... :Oct. 4. 5.
..........Oct 6, 7.1

................... Sept. 22, 23.

................Sept. 13. 14.
............Sept. 30.
.........SeCt. 17.
;.Ort. 6. fi, 7. 
....Oct. 12. IS,
........:...Oct. 8.
...Sept. 21. 22. 
....Sept. 8, 9.
.......Oct. 4. 5.
...sept. 22. 23.

................. Oct. 4.

......... Sept. 9-17.
..— Sept 22, 23. 
Sept. 22/ 33. 24. 
....Sept. 27. 28.
............Oot. 4. 5.
....Sept. 27. 28.
..........Oct. 7.
....Sept 28. 29,
....kept. », a.
....Sept, 29, 30.
....Sept. 1». ».

::jST it u.

: to «c. frontage ae yon may want.Hay—Fourteen 
phr ton.
Grain—

Wheat fall, buah.. 
Wheat red bush... 
Wheat, goo*», bush 
Bvckwheat, bush •
Rye. bushel 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
Oat*, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. l timothy............

;■

Ask us about 
Tuxedo Club

: 23. 4
-ÜF»41 04 to *l 06

1 04
VO

1 1 00
0 56

Union Stock Yards, Torontocontinue to
side, but are generally the best buyers 
on strong spots, showing rather a lack 
Cf Confidence to their opinion as ex
pressed by their position. The market 
has assumed more of a trading character 
for the time being, but we certainly con
sider purchases on soft spots the best 
course to pursue.

Corn—The continued cool weather raises 
fears of lack of germination and possi
bility of the necessity of replanting. We 
advise caution in selling short, at least 
until we get more seasonable weather.

Oats—Reports from Illinois say that In 
sections the plant looks yellow and the 
growth Is not normal, showing signs of _ 
lack of vitality, possibly the result of V*frost. We advise keeping away from F^Groun^ ......
the short side.

Provisions - The volume of trade was 
below the recent average. The cash trade 
was slow.

. 0 68 with Ms ____ ________
Courts. Bowling Greens and Oee- 
Ino on the. benk« of the River 
Sixteen end prevision tar canoe
ing, raotorlig, boating and yacht
ing on River and links. '

0 54
°0 39 9 40

........Sept.
..........Oct

■Representative Sales,
, H. P. Kennedy sold: 26 butchers at 
36-10, 26 butchers at $6,70, 18 butchers at'
96, 46 butchers .at. $6.10, U butchers at 
Vhs. 14 butchers at $6.70, 6 butchers at 
$6, 18 butchers at $6.70, 17 butchers at 
$6.36, 25 butchesr at $8,06, 6 butchers at 
$6.35, 25 butchers f*J $6, 28 butchers at 
$6.2», several small lota at 3B.2S. to $6.50 
atid shipped out 6.carloads on order,, and 
JCO hbgs. ... .

Maybec & WUson so 4: 6 loads of cattle,
Î exporters at fi, butchers at "36 to $6.66,

■I cows, $4.60 to $5.70; 1 rtw, 1560 lba, at 
i W.76i-tO-'Calves at 36 to $7 per cwt.; 50 

I sheep at $6.96-per cwt.; 10 yearlings at 
$7.75 per cwt,7 26 spring lambs at $5.35.
Shipped 2 loads on order. - 

Corbett & Hall sold: 6 loads of cattle, 
butchers' steers and heifers, 9t6 to 1100 
lbs., at $6 to $£S6; Cows, $4.75 to 35.60;

'bulla, $4.60 to $6.80, and shipped 1 load 
on order. ? 1 vy

McDonald A Halllgan sold 13 lea*» of 
ittie. a* follows: Good butchers, $6,26 to 

16.66: médium, $6.76 to-».*; typroon, 36.40 
to 15.76; good cows, $6 25 to $$.$1;

68
to 3».»4bdw^:$W to *1$i1 bull», weigh-

L" 3, Tta’ ».««• whi„. H«,,n

eacV. A milkers 31^*;. ™ awaiting trial on a-abange-4M ehoot-
C’ £cC»” 96^16 bUtohtri ® ’!^ In* Chài-leé- TùffrTn 

each, -at $6.W:‘ 1 load of .cows to feed, 900 February 4. Haggett was founï gull-
.lbs; each, at il-xy. -- „h™ »> JS40- ty Of that; but tité -eaee baa been tak-

Weslev Dunn bought 175 sheep at to-t™, J ......................
yearlings, 17.50: 160 spring lambs at en to the court of appeal. 

tS'.SO' each: 250 cMjvéa At H_40 per OVt. Yesterday Haggett pleaded not gull-
W. H. Reid. KlngetoR ‘ ty and stated thai if his, .wife, who Is

I ^tche?' “i a ^n bc’ueV.t^B mlîkers and eald to be in Elk Lake City, was pres- 
.n>i^s thl? week bf »6 tb $eT “id etti, she could clear jiltn. The judge 
sP|oadB to N Derlell of Montreal At an called it a flimsy excuse and said that 

__ „ „ average of $54 each: also 10 Choice cows the prisoner had had plenty of time
IhïïSSÎvmî1^ '.................................34 to Wy Dairy, Dentonia Park, at $60 t0 have communicated with her,
I5Î”s, $• «ck.■ ' - - Pack. -i always try to give the prisoner
Seulte ste.; Marie .....................Sept. 21, 22, 23. R- J- lMds^rt ^tcheTs at every chance to -get his wttneseee, but
Stirling ...Â7.Sept. 22, 23.--iqg Co« Montreal, 2 loads of bute I allow this court to be trifled

..............> ‘T *Neelv boùgh* for Park Black- with as this man la evidently trying
IfiK™. .™7rr2r.smfe 4 s- ,5: & SSL S*tW 4* *» «= „w -j m-bi-

Ster rir.gton ,...................... .......... .^...Sept. 14,< epring6rtf; f<W the week at 338 to I® each. wjtne8ae8."
Spencervllto Ii.-.v......L...i,.«ept. 2^ ». Alex. Levaek bought 1 toad butchers. „Tou 8hould have," replied hie hon-
SMrbMXi, (Half Way Honge)^.Bept, ». lWO^lba. each, at *6.56 to 36-TO. or. The lawyer then left the room,
Seaforth »*• #• »■• »• b»•■#»•»»•■»»vnw• «®6pt. 2% 83. ^Wni. CMt-loclt boufht for D» • ..a •« ■_* *v _ .flaA uao«pttStrathroy .................78ept. 19. 39, 21. w,, Co-,;- tt butchers' cattle. U» tbs, each, withdrawing from the case. Hag*• t
Stella .......................................Sept 27v Sf-jülo- 3 butcher».. 1000 lbs. each, at W; refused the Judge• offer to have an-
Sunderlina ....................... ............/..Sept. 30. 21. , lca(1 960 lbs. each, at $5.90; cow*, at 34.76 other counsel appointed.
gefcomberg ..................A.-.A^OCt. a, 14. W. McNulty, aged 16. who was up
SltoliSt^r................................."seb?S2 u! H Charte» McCurfly taught «0 butchers. 900 ^ with Haggett on the charge of
ThLreSilSfe teJU » pair of m*. two
Tweed .............YL........................ ..'dot 4, 8. =*" <= Mf™»* Not#*L |t gold rings, a doaen silver knives, a re-

m““'“.........ja.vasgtfiSjg<g ŒÆcrÆS-SÆr
t^ÿsi-sizssrisrsrüsi.-

........Sept 28 - Why Should This Be 7 . en In the door. McNulty said he had
..Sept. 19. »: „ „„h got married the night he was arrest-Sept 13,14, 16. Editor. World. As an outside sub- McNuKy and Haggett will
...Sept. 6, 7. scriber-of your paper and purchaser of 28.
^ <£v C»tUe ta^e^fteraoo7yL. V. McBradyi

......ept' lS H *sted to tke eattle and beef business, K (, spl>eeJed before Judge Wioches-
............foct.A 7. tt Is with pleasure I receive and read and appealed for a new trial, pre-
........Sept. 21, 22. your reporta re the price of beef and X a tormal application to the
............JmOcL 4. oat tie at the present time, and I pro-
........8sft>t 71 b ^ eu mo to the obtaining of such reports Jowph ttolzlni. aged 18, who slashed.
"'."'.Pert» Î» the best Judgment Is used In getting pi^B retool with a knife atScar-
......Septi 27. 28 them from a reliable source, but, situ- b pleaded guilty, saying fte had
............-...-Oct. 6. ated as we are at so great a distance " ■ JL.nk
Sept, tl, 22/ S3., from Toronto, It appears peculiar to 

oL' ;°S' me that dressed beef from Toronto 
Seilt n Arm» Is sold tn St. John at less money 

..Sept 16; 16*. to the retail dealer than Is quote*
.Sept. 15. 16. either by. Toronto firms to the whole- 
.... Oot. 4, 6. gaiera or by your paper, as the current 
”'Srw s « prices of beef til Toronto.

".'.Ben?'».’ »' At the present time one at your larg- 
Sept. 30, Oct. in est firms, the D. B. Martin Co., are 

/ selling beef In. our city for lew monsy
Wool Market. ..........— / than quoted to Toronto for the same

LONDON. Marti—The wool sale# clesf- cjags. Is this one of-the reasons that 
to-^y with a fair number of buyee > h , t0 keep beef high and thereby 

pi<i^en1. Tniè aftorluss to-day were wn. 1 . h„tnhA1.anri sold eteadWv at current prlrWx/ -fiy injure both butcher AM edn*^ r; 
eerlre ot>enH with croe-s-breds partiv five Now, as a wholesaler, I am always 
per cent, lower and merinos partly W* open to buy where price Is t£e Ioweat, 
ver cent, higher. The urgent demand büt at present prices either of live 
from thchorne t^dem^cr^br^s ^ dreased beef In Toronto, I am
recover the initial loss nod the: ci/winz ,___  ^9».fisnires were unchniiged from the^Msffch unable to buyto^^mpete xrtth pnues
sale. The American buyers only. Vkuebt given the retailer in St. jonn oy 
tredhirr wool. Merino* in *hort supply firms, *iid I think In the interest
and eold readily thruout the eale sad of lhe general public that such facts 
^s*Wflt.3EiV foultt be made known ^ It.
er than the March sale, hut fln^^re^ries to me to be one of the chief reasons 
failed to realize the usual extremë prices why beef has reached the unreason- 
in th* absence of American support. Ppr- aWe price k has thru the manipulation 
inj the series the 1 of the large concerns against the in-
one. the continent 64,009 Ann A-nerica 4W» , _nm,i nubile- and theAbout 25.000 hales wwe held over for the terests of the general puDiic ana w,
next sale. The number of bales offered smaller dealers. , ,
tc-dav was 668* bales. Following la to- Your quotation for dressed beef this 
dsv's win* to detail : ' week in Toronto le a» follows:

Dueeneiand. 300 bales; greasy, 6%d to geef, choice sides, per hundred, $11.30

to M2.60. ' l - - - „ ,
Prices' In St. Jofih, quoted dellverel 

to retail. $10 to $16.60, afteer paying » 
freight charge of from 40 to 64 cents a 
hundred, according to quantity.

John McDonald, jr-

The Leading live Stock and Horse Market of Canada i,

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
’7 Hay, clover, ton.,........

Straw, loose, ton................... - —
Straw, bundled, ton..............1* CO

Fruits, and Vegetable*—
Onions, sacks 
Potatoes, per bag......
Apples, winter, barrel,
Carrots, per bag..,.......
Parsnips, bag .................
Beets, per bag....,........
Cabbage, per crate..........!.. 3 w

y à Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers'
Eggs, 

per dozen
PTurkeys, drèssed lb........80 ti to$0 »

#.S

-5- 4%
9 00 Come out ansh^-\ 

Saturday
13 ÔÔ

........$2 50 to. 32 75 Large "tie-up” barne. Regular market every dey lw Ai.lL 
the week. Be aura to ycnir- stock to - V FT :

o 460 40
... 1 00 2 60

0 75 |0 65 May 14th. at our expense, and aee 
the Town of Oakville in onr See
ing Oakville Coaches,^; Which 
leave the office at Tudfedo Park 
every half-hour lot s tôàr ef the 
beautiful streets and dttVes of 
the prettiest enbnrbaa tbvrn In 
Canada.

.... 0 CO 0 65 Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station$5 0 75

SS4TELEPHONE-JUttoTION 41*.
dairy....»0 25 to 80 30 
new-laid.■su Frankvllle ..........

Fltzroy ............... ;
Grand Valley ..
Gore Bay  ........ '.
Graveohurst .... 
Gocderham
Guelph ........
Georgetown 
Galt ,....,■! 
Goderich ... 
Harrow .... 
Hallburton 
Hlghgate .... 
Huntsvine 
Hanover ... 
Hamilton,
Holstein ...........
Harrowsmlth .
Harrlrion ........
Iron Bridge .. 
Irigeirsoll .
Jarvis- ....
Keene .,
Ktlsythe 
Kincardine .....
Kemble ................
Klrkton ................
Kemptvllle
Klnmoimt ..............
Lorlng ................. .
Lombardy ......... ■
Leamington 
Lion's Head ..... 
Langton --------- -

Belleville Cheese Market. Lanark*"”^...............
BELLEVILLE, May 12.—At the meet- Little Current .. 

tog of the cheese board, held here to- Lanrdowne ......
day, there were offered 1SC0 taxes of i Lambeth 
cheese. Soles were 340 at 10 U-16c; 900 at j London 
10%c balance refused 10%c. Lucknow

Ltndway . 
Lekefleld 
Maxville 
Madoc ... 
Massey 
Mount

strictly

RUDDY BROS.0 230 20 * lawyer dropped outGet FREE Tick
ets at our office 
to-day—iWOw~
Train leaves Union Sat
urday at e p.m. is'ic"Z1 ***&?"> A

Goulding & 
Hamilton,

LIMITED
Wholesale Dealers Ih Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. 52
44-48 Raton Road

il'rifiu 4V—

Liverpool Grain and Produo*.
12.—W neat—Spot And HI* Client la Convicted on, 

Burglary Charge.* LIVERPOOL, May 
dull- No. 2 red western winter, no stock; 
futures steady; May, 7# %d; July, 7s l%d; 
Oct., 7s 2%d. Corn—Spot firm and steady; 
new American mixed northern,- 5e 46; 
old American mixed. 6e Sd; future» quiet; 
July, 5s 3d. Peas—Canadian steady. 7s

Hams-Short cut. strong. 74s. B*«oitf 
Short rib, strong. 72» 6d; long clear mid
dles, light, firm, 71s 6d.; do., heavy, fum. 
71s; short clear backs, firm, 70s 6d; clear 
bellies, strong, 72s 6d. Shoulders—Square, 
strong, 64s. Lard—Firm; American refin
ed in pails, 678. Turpentine «Ptrtw— 
Steady, 44s 6d. Linseed oil—Quiet, 40s 6d,

Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 ^
Beef, medium, cwt........—• | ™

( ; Beef, common, cwt................ 8 00 lu w
J . Yearling lambs

Mutton, light, cwt........
Veils, common, cwt..

- •«Ra'SESS? »•
,}f Spring iambi, each..;........

-» Alfred James Haggett was found 
guilty of burglary In the "sessions be- 

yeeterday. An-

ca12 25

'*• bt&ér charge of hoUlliÙr up Follc«i^n 

a loaded revolver "will be

as0 180 16 29..12 00 14 00 OOfOttHMA INOHAIM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butohfr 

' etau» a e, 67. ea mi)- A.
- f ; - - Lawrence Market. :

Phone Main 9418

7 006 00 Mullen .with a 
tried to-day. The hubgiary ^rtto com-

ori’'"ball ■'
12 »

7 00. 450

~ FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1 Hay, car lots, per ton...........tiâOOtot.,
Hay, No. 2, car lots ................14 00 ••
Straw, car lots, per ton..........7 no
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... 0 3» o
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 « «
Turnips, per too.......................... ”

I Evaporated apples, lb.............. 0 Uï

•6
lift !« ’■*.A lbs.106 Victoria St, Cor. Richmond 

Phone 6510 Main-Toronto

Our Booklet on Tuxedo-and Oak
ville la yours for the asking—one
It’s attractive and Interesting-

i WILL RECEIVE ROdëtVÊLÎ
Ex-Preslcfent Will Be Preaeritad 
King Gaorge on Ar

New York Dairy Market
new YORK. May 12.—Butler—Steady ; 

receipts 5350-, creamery, old, 23c to 26c. 
Cheese—Firm; receipts 3090: prices un-

CtEggs—Firmer ; receipts 28,020 ; fresh 
gathered, storage, packed Se’.ectons, 21%c 
to 22%c-; regular packed, extra firsts, -l%c 

22%c; firsts, 20c to 21c.

i to*
, j

0 21\ LONDON. May llAllf.-T^déilvelt 
Will be prtepnfed to tfirig 0ttwna<x>n 
after hie aurlvaj in London early next 
Monday morntog. -ArrangemtiW to 
this end liavé been made aè 
of hie majesty.

The King has personally 
thru Amhasador Retd, bis,
Pres. Taft. and_ top goven..: 
people of the United titated. 
n.any tokens of ct^dqlflOcd an* aym-
P Ur. RooaeveH. upon his W*,

sL.tsa-jLSSsr.ars
ter the funeral of King Kd.wayd—.r 

Official notlftootion,. of. Mr..., Booa%- 
velt’a appolptnieiu a» speei^t.a^bas»-

S
this morning,

Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 24
Butter, store lots     ®
Butter, creamery, solids.... u -i
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., o ZJ
Hutiuy, extrRLted .  J
Hooey, combs. do7.en2 »

0 25 
0 23 “t0

:.v.0 28

i'j»

% $ extended.Hides and Skins.
prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Purs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and<

costs ...................... ................... ..
No. 4 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................... .... 11%
. No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

..............0 10%
.............o 10
................0 13

■ } to

CATTLE MARKETS ieir■
7

Cables Unchanged—Buffalo Lower— 
Chicago Steady for Hog*.

Forest .............
Mattawa ...........
McDonald's Corner» ..
Marmora ........
Mlldmay .........
Maenetawan 
Metcalfe ......
Merriekville . 
Manltowanlng
Maberly ..........
MlddlevUle ... 
Milverton ..
Milton ..........
Markdale 
Mt. Brydges 
Marshville

$012% to». t

NEW YORK, May 11-Beeves—Receipts 
12,291; feeling steady. Calves-Recelpts 
236; market steady; common to good veals 
sold at $6.90 to $7.80 per 100 pound».

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4240; mar
ket steady. Clipped sheep sold at 86.26 
to $6: clipped lambs. $7.7$ to $8.37%; Mary
land spring lambs. $11 per 100 pounds.

Hogs—Receipts 1107; feeling nominally 
firm. — •

:
* and' bulls ........

j L» Country hides .
B. mm Calfskins ..........

j Horsihldes. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ..
Wool, unwashed, coarse
Wool, unwashed, fine....
Wool, washed combing..

14 .tv Wool, washed clothing..
I ,r, Wool, rejections ..

0 10%
0 15

$ 00 Sept. 29, 30. 
Sept. 27. 28.0 32

0 06% 0 06%
".Sept."»^!»: T.mon 
...Sept. 27. 28. ™LVe^ian 
.......  Oct 4, 6. Tborold

Oct 7.
--Sert ». 24.
...Sept. 29, 80.
...Sept. 27. 28.
....Sept. 20. 21.
....Sept. 29. 30.
............ Sept 27.
,,..Oct 6, 6, 7.
.Sept. 20, 21, 22.
... Sept O.
...Sept. 20. 21.
....Seot. 22, 23.
...........Sept. 3-6.
....Sept. 16. 16.
....Sept. 20, 2L
.........Oct U. 12
.....sept 15 16.
.......Oct. 6, 7.
....Sept. 15, 16.
....Sept .1», 16.
..............Oet. & 4.
................ Oct 7.
....Sept. 29, 30.
....Sept 26, 27.

........... Sept 9-17.

........Sept. 14. 15.

....Oct. 5. 6. 7.
........Sept 20.
........Sept. 13, 14.
..............Oot 7, 8.
Sept. 15, 16, 17..
....Sept 6, 7. 8.
....... Sept 27, 28.
.— .Sept. 22, 23.

• Sept. 27, 28.
. ..Oct. 8. 4.
.......Sept. ».
.Sept 29. 36.
........Sept 21.
.,.Oct. 6. 7.
.Sept. 37, 28.
Sept. 28. 39.

..............Sept. 2t 22.
...Sept. 14. 15. 16.

Sept. 29, ».
............,T..Oct 6, 7.

...................... Sept. 21. 22.

.............Sept. 20, 2L $.

......................Sept. 24. 30.

.................................. Oct. .1
..............................Sept. 28.
......................... Oct. 6, 7
«••»»••■••••••• •Sept. 30.
........................ Oct. 4. 5.
....................Sept 22, 23.
........................Oct. 11, 12. lia
........................... Oct 4. 5.
....................Sept. 27, 28.
...........................Oct 6, 7.
..............................Sept. 21.
............................Oct. 4. 6.
................ Oct. 18. 19, 30.
.......................Sent. 29,. 90.
..............Sept. 36. 27, 28
....................Sept 27, 28.

1 201— 1 00
•i:0 13til .'is,

0 14
NEW YORK,

—Edward VIL. 1* ,*o «eat toff,n<^f»oa 
in tqn of the applicants whp 
in requests for tlcketa eivn b<
ed with •eats.Under i,y>eaec^cusn-
stances, I>r. Manning, ti—«*tor of

r, Trinity. hM>*todiy
an additional eervice_ at. <
Chapel at toe same how 
lty servlca. . ; 301, S«s »nfbrlud

FT- InvH* Detroit 0«V?'U» m
DETROIT, Mk*.. |

Rreltmeyer hae recel vest an tovltation 
from Rev. F. At F. rector ,
of All Saints’ Chureb, Wlndagti Abere ( 
Windsor will pay fty r«p»Ct» ..yO -to* | 
dead King on May »r for and
the city officials to.attendtoWAe^®- 

will send th* le*tqr ««toe

t Teeswater ....
Utterson ..........
Udtira .........
Vomer ..............
Venltleek Hill 
Winchester ... 
Wellesley .....
Wyoming ........
Warren ............
Warkworth ... 
William stown 
Waterdown .. 
Wallaceburg .
Wlarton _____
Wal'acetown . 
Walter's Falls 
Waterford ...
Woodstock ........ .
Windham Centre ,
Wolfe Island ............
wilkrrort . 
WaJkerton .
Wood ville .. 
Welland ...
Wnoler ........
Wheetley .. 
wirgham ..
Weston ........

0 20
0 23 Chicago Cattle Market,

CHICAGO. May 12.-Cattle—Receipts Merlin ....
4600: market'steady to lower; steers, $6 25 Murillo ... 
to $8.70; cows, $4.86 to $6.75: heifers, $4.26 Mitchell .. 
to $7.46; bulls. $5 to $6.75; calves, $3 to Milbrook , 
$7.75; Stockers and feeders, $4,75 to $6.75. McKerlar 

Hogs—Receipts 17,000: market 6c to 10c ' Markham 
lower: choice heavy. $9.(0 to $9.70; butch
ers. $9.60 to $9.72%; light mixed, $9.50 to 
$9 60: choice light, $9.60 to $9.75; packing,
$9.50 to 39.60: pigs, $9.25 to $9.60; bulk of
sales, $9.55 to $9.66. __

Sheep-Receipts 12,000; market strong; 
sheep, $6.36- to 17.50; yearlings, $7.90 to 

lambs, $7.66-to $9; Spring lambs, $9 to

..015

FRUIT MARKET.if
: - K6'ii Quotations for foreign fruits

-■! Grapefruit. Florida 
Messina

are as Sept. urriiah-
>A$4 50 to » 00 
... 2 25 2 50
... 3 00 3 76

Newmarket ...................
Niagara-on-the-lake 
Norwich ...............LemOt.

Oranges, Cal.,
, Pineapples, 3i’«

Pineapples; 13* ■
Pineapple», 30’s
Pineapples, 36’s ..........
Tomatoes, 6-bask. carrier-.. 3 50 
Potatoes, new, bbl,............. b w

n a veil te ■

i.Trin-
Neustadt ..........
New boro ..........
Napanee ............
Newington ....
Norwood ........ .
New Haptburg 
New Liekearo 
Orangeville ...
Orono ........
Onondaga ........
Odessa ..............
Oakville ............
Oakwood .........
Oitawa .......
Owen Sound . 
Uhsweken ....
Oro .....................
Oshawa .......
Ottervllle .....
Peterboro ........
Prescott ......
Paisley ..............
Parham ..........
Pakenham ....
Port Hope .... 
Pinkerton ....
Port Elgin ...
Port Carling 
Price ville .... 
Palmerston ... 
Powsssan ....
Plcton ..............
Perth ...............
Paris ................
QucecsvtUe ..............»....
Renfrew ............... ..
Richmond .............
Roeeneath ............
Rob!in s Mills .......
Rosseau .........................
Rock’yn .........................
Richard’s Landing .

Model of the Condor for Fair. Rodney .........................
f Lord Charles Beresford will contri- Centre —
bute an exhibit for this year’s indus- Rl8fvl, .'""‘."X.".’!
trial exhibition in the model of the «îpiey .!................... .
steamship Condor, which took a pro- Rorkwood ...........
minent part in the bombardment of Straffordville ..........

_ . _ Alexandria, and the Nile expedition. .'.'.V.'.V.V.V.
Toronto Sugar Market. A number of relics of the battle cf Scuth Rlver ..............

Granulated $6.JO per cwt. ^ ° Alexandria will also be placed on ex- Kkelbourne ..................
1 golden. $4.Su per cwt. in barrels, Beaver, Rnrucedale .............. -,
$5.60 per cwt. in bags. These prices are hlbitlon. ' Sprucettai

4 401 r-4 CO
3 75

.. 8 50

i
ill. Pay SO 6ant* and Get a Plano.

removal sale now In. pro-
;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. East Buffalo Live Stock.
east BUFFALO. N.Y., May «.-Cat

tle—Steady; prime steers, $7.75 to $8.15.
Veals—Receipts 50 head; active and 

steady. .. , . _
Hogs—Receipts 1600 head; slow and 5c 

to 10c lower: heavy. $10 to $10.06; mixed, 
$10,(5 to $10.20; vorkors and- pigs, $10.15 to 
$10.20: dairies, $10 to $10.15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts- 4(i00 head; 
sheep slow and tie to 25c lower; lambs, 
active aild 10c higher; lambs, $7 45 to $9.36; 
wethers. $7 to $7.25: ewes. $6 to $6 2?; sheep, 
mixed. $4 to $6.73.______ _ . ; ,

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 12.—London and Liver

pool cables quoted live cattle (American) 
steady, at 13%c to 14%c. dressed weight: 
refrigerator beet steady, at He to ll%c 
per pound.

To Build Georgian Bay Railway.
Contracts for the construction of 18 

miles, between Coldwater and Ather- 
ley Junction, of the Georgian Bay Sea
board line, ave been awarded to the 
Toronto Construction Co. The price Is 
about half a million dollsirs. Grading 
begins next week.

■The-Mg ______PMP. ........... ÜL...
gross at the wareroome of the oide 
firme of Helntsmaii A 0o,, Ltd,, 115-.
117 King-street W„ Toronto, le bring-,
Ing out many opportunities -to own a 
piano. Perhaps none Is more start
ling than the offer to put a good 
square piano Into any home on pay
ment of fifty cents a week. These 
pianos run in price from $65-00
$150,000, and are all In good condition, _____________________ __________

^ •» “• -is ræ-^îSs1neot' _______________ the King’» funeral, and to*#<* »ni -
Be M lined Mendicant, itod city. Three bande wlA

tendance and fifteen church ; cMrs 
-will elng In a massed choir. AU lhe 
societies In the city- will march, «he 
board of trade, city council and b<*rd 
of education will also be In attendaye. .

A General Holiday» *
OTTAWA, May 12.—The caWetjdo- , 

day authorized a proclamation dector- 
mg Friday, Mgy 20. a general hollfcy 
as a day of general mourning for Ho
ward vit. It will be 4 bank holifcy , 
and ail business ■ will be suspende*,

The Manufacturer»’ Life IasunsAe* 
Co. announce the removal of tarir 
head office to the Manufacturer^ Hfe 
Building, northwest corner King «ni 
Ycnge-streets, formerly toe La^jor

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

...

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern._31.03; 
No. 2 northern, $1.01, track, lake porta.

*

t?

S’Ssrasa-assrs i
to taken.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
' 36c; No. 3, 35c. lake porta; Ontario. No.

2, 34c to 34%c, at points Of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.03 to 
$1.04 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-NQ. 2, Sic to 51%c.' outside.

Barley-No. 2. 52c to 53c; No. *X. 51c; 
• No. 3. 47c outside.

I
‘ J 1*

y*
Don’t Wish to

LONDON, May 12.—At a meeting 
of the Society for the Propagation of 
Christian Knowledge, the Bishop of 
Fredericton said be hoped the day .Waa 
not distant when toe society would re
ceive help from C8.ha.da Instead oT 
sending It there. He did not always 
want to be a mitred mendicant, com
ing to England to look for money.

1\

t ■
> -> ente. 27s «d bid. C.U.. Glasgow.

i
1

8 A- «Mill, feed—Manitoba bran. 319 per ton. 
shorts, $21 track, Toronto; On tarif wan. 
$20 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Peas—No. 2. 71e to 72c outride.f. !
Com—KUn-drled, No. 3 yellow. 7*. 

Toronto freight. ^. ^‘’''Contogw^d or $«,000^XX) for Smelting Procès».
It Is stated that D. D. Mann Is will

ing to pay 36,000,000 for the sole rights 
of Dr. James 8. Island’s Invention for 
the smelting of low grade and refrac
tory ores. Dr. tel and Is a Toronto 
dentist, and has organized a company 
with $3,000,000 capital, of which $1,700.- 
000 le paid up. An experimental plant 
Is now being fixed up In King-street.

kiln-dried, 66c,
, Midland.

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
14.06, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

New Zealand, 340 bslee; scoured, H%d 
to Is 7d; greasy, 6141 to Is 3d.

Punta Arenas, 3000 boles; greasy, 7d to 
Is %d._____________________ ___

The city council will meet to-day to 
discs» Engineer Rust’s car line recom
mendations.

I

Building.i
St. John, N. B„ May 6.

v
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SMIPSOHstSTh® Telephone Number 
Main 7841 TDa® arc

and
lS®Ib®r6 iti>w

pos:
H. H. FUDCER, President. ]. WOOD, Manager. Store opens 8 a.m. Store closes 5.30 p.m. H.PROBABILITIES: Moderate to free* northwest and northwinds | fair and cool. Friday,, Map 13, 1910. æ vi

In the Cloak Department , ^iJ|ien^.|3a3p^ointers
J-JALF A DOZEN different opportunities invite, ladies to this I Simpson’s Men’s Store Filled

department to-morrow. To begin with we have a re-1 With Attractive Spring Suits
markable offering of summer suits for women and misses. TV/E EMPHASIZE Suits.

We’n toil you all about them in a moment. W emphasize the Simpson
Then early comers will share in the clearance of broken lines which have oc-I q •> A . . * .

L curred in the assortment of summer dresses. Splendid dresses—that’s why the size I We uO SO COUSCientiOUSly,
i range has given out. believing them worthy'of

Nice three-quarter coats will be selling for just a little over half, while dressy i • & ttt ,4’. , 1 '
$12.95 skirts of voile will be sold to first comers for $6/95. X pnaSl§. We think there IS more

The girls hive not been overlooked. We consider our girls* section too import- I hand tailoring more rtf <ae1pr-
i ant for that. A nice little collection of 39 school -suits has been reducid to the point I 1
| of positive excitement. And we also emphasize for girls two stylish coats at very tlOn, DOttl Styles and patterns,
I of th. ilà, you „« especially interested in, and I ^1°"^ *h5 ** *e money in the

realize that morning shopping is most profitable? OimpSOn OUltS. l ake the line We

WOïmNTl™,s„s^$s,^MER A t*. ^°}e at $19-00 to-morrow.

75 Suits, so _.totw voiE skirts for W . can t get a suit to equal it in cut,
m up-to-date styles ; coats art lined w;th - Vh? d,s^n5t. . st>lcs’ a”d trimmed I m cloth, in finish, m shoulders,
with silk or broche; collars arc round with rich taffeta silk; the materia! is a splendid cnspqual- ’
or square shape, and trimmed with kw^°1.' Ie-’n ack only. Come sharp at 8 o clock UnleSS YOU buy a much higher
moire silk braided or nlain tailored- and get best choice of these. • The regular selling prices of I • . j * . • . . ■skirts are’either full or semi-pleated! the~ were $12.50,and $12.95 ; Saturday's price, $6.95. priced American SUlt. At least,

materials are French Venetians, fine serges, imported wor- Cannot accePt Phonc or mai1 ordcrs for these. f-Lof •
steds, and all-wool Panamas ; colors in the lot are brown, GIRLS’ $8.50 SCHOOL SUITS FOR $3.49. » .
navy rose, green, amethyst ; also a few in black. Sold re- Smart school suits of French Venetian, in navy, brown | like tO ha VC VOUr iudcment On the 

r gularly at $25.00, $20.00, $17.50 and $14.75. For quick or grey, fine serge, in grey, and imported Panamas in grey I , , J Jo
sale, Saturday, $8.95. ; or navy ; coats are in a smart double-breasted style, with | matter. -, ■

WOMEN’S $7.50 TO $12.50 DRESSES, FOR $3.95, loose back » skirts are full pleated ; sizes are 10, ifc.and 14 
Clearance of oddments and broket) lines of our best years, and regularly sold at $8.50, $8.75 and $5.95 only ;

selling styles of women’s summer dresses, in a variety of 39 suits in the lot. To clear, Saturday, $3.49.
one and two-piece styles, the materials art French mulls, 
linens, Swiss muslins, zephyrs and ginghams ; yokes are 
either of tucked net, finely braided, or lace ; skirts are 
either gored, semi or full pleated styles ; a good assortment 
of colors to select from ; the regular selling prices of these 
goods were from $7.50 to $12.50. Saturday’s price, $3.95.

WOMEN’S $8.50 COATS FOR $4.49.
50 only, smart coats, in three-quarter length, semi or 

close fitting backs, trimmed with self-strappings and but
tons; these, are made of a good quality covert cloth, in

2 .*
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Have a look at our $15.00 
coats FOR stylish girls. line .-there’s the place in our stocks

Smart coats, of good quality English cravenette, in Ox- I where WC try tO have the broadest Variety.

school garment. Sizes 8 to 14 years. Price, $5.oo. , sack style, slightly form fitting, with broad shoulders and full chest
Stylish L ister Coat for Girls,, copies in black and white I effect. Sizes 36 to 44, $15.00. 

shepherd s plaid worsted, a double breasted style with I Men's fancy Worsted Suits, a firmly woven material, with fine 
ce.n*re-i? eat down ,front and high military collar, trimmed I diagonal twill, in a medium grey shade, with neat self and fancy
with silk tie and pipings to match. Sizes are 4 to 14 years, I colored stripes, cut in the fashionable 3-button single breasted
$7‘a5~ ________________ - sack style, with close fitting collars and neatly shaped lapels,

x , . . . - _ Pant$ stylishly cut and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 42, $16.50.
New Ynrk HaK Simnenn Men’s fine imported West of England Worsted Suits, in the
1 levy * Ulil 1 laid kjltnpson new stylish grey hairline stripe patterns,, cut from the latest 1910

<TA Or ‘ spring models, in 3-button single breasted sack style, slightly con-1 Iimmea lor I forming to the figure;.collar and shoulders hand padded, tailored
oiTiion/iv 1 and finished with very best wdrkmanship. Sizes 36 to 44, $19.00.
CATURDAY morn- YOUNG MEN’S SUITS. „

mg s little surprise Youths' and Young Men’s English fancy Worsted Suits, in a 
for millinery customers. I handsome - dark fawn shade, with neat fancy colored stripe, cut in
Onlv a limited thc favorite 3-button single breasted sack style, with neat long

nly a limited numbç^ I lapels and dip fronts. Sizes 33 to 35, $13.50.
but it would be easy 
enough to get one if you I My 

w come at 8 o’clock. '31
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Sale of New York Waists l Mr. Bt 
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Waist Department Third Floor
500 Samples Lingerie and Tailored Waists Cleared 

from a Well-Known “New York” Maker 
T^HEY are all this season s models, and we have 
1 onlv secured them because of a little lull in 

New York trade. Ladies who would like to buy a 
really dainty waist should read, mark and determine 
to be early. ^

350 Lawn. Mull and Clear Muslin Embroidered Waists, also a 
limited quantity of white and colored vestings, zephyrs and print 
tailored waists, all New York samples; they are principally 36 and 
38 in. only; only a few In larger sizes. They would sell regularly 
at 51.50, 61.75 and $1.95 each. Saturday morning clearance at 81,00 
each.

i
:

3

Youths’ English clay twill Worsted Suits, in dark n3vy 
^ara3fack shades, thoroughly fast colors, cut in 3-but- 
sinâq, breasted satk style, splendidly tailored in

>150 Ladies’ Trimmed I ^ ^ 32 t0 35’ bq^S’ SUITS.

Hgts, all arc New York Boys’ English tweed 3-piece Suits ; a soft, smooth fin-
shapes, at fine straw or chip. *shed materia1' ,in f 1$$ dark fancy colored stripe pst-

K 1 tern, made up m double breasted style, lined with strong, 
durable linings. Sizes 28 to 33, $7.00.

Boys’ soft Saxony finished English tweed twopleee 
■ *n a handsome light fawn and green stripe pattern.; 
cut in the latest 2-button single breasted sack style, with 
long shapely lapels ahd fancy cuffs on sleeves ; 
bloomer style, made full and roomy. Sizes 28 to 33, 88.25.

Boys’ English Fancy Worsted two-niece Suits, ifi-a rich 
brown shade, with neat self stripe, cut in the favôrite 
double breasted style, slightly fitting to the figure, plain 
knee pants. Sizes 26 to 30, $5.00; 31 to 33, $5.50.

i 5,000 Underpriced Negligee Shirts to 
Clear, Saturday at 63c Each

|V>IADE from real zephyr fabric—the kind you will find in shirts selling in the 
usual way at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Made well in every way with small 

laundered cuffs attached. We bought this line from a Canadian manufacturer at 
a greatly reduced price. That is the reason we can offer such splendid shirts for 

l,ltle moncy« Come Saturday, men, and share in the splendid saving we

•r 5.000 Negligee shirts in striped designs, made from \ 
splendid zephyr shirtings. Small cuffs attached, 
perfect fitting. Sizes ; 14 to 17. Clearing these at 
each Saturday*........................................

every
3f*A ts

, 150 only of really beautiful consluttng of very Rne l»wne
znd muslins, trimmed with the finest of laces and embroideries; a 
waist that any lady would be pleased to wear; all New York 
samples. Regular prices would be $3.75, $2.95, $2.50 and $3.76. Sat
urday morning clearance $1.95.

beauiiftjlly trimmed with 
French flowers and lovely 
ribbons, every hat has been 
finished just as well as if you 
left an order ; no two alike, 
and plenty of black ones. 
Special Saturday sale, $425.
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XvqmFROM THE CITY OF BRUSSELS.
An agent has just left his sample Real Lace Waists with us, 

lust 27 of them, but fcs we got them 50 per cent, off the prices, and 
he had already paid the duty on them, your advantage is obvious.

_ 27 Real Lace, Point de Flandre, Bruge, Duchesse and fine Renais
sance Waists, newest designs and styles of present season. Worth 
$8.50. $ii0.00, $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00. Saturday morning clearance

f

V
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\\ UVelvet Ribbons r M

Corsets and Whitewear
POME at eight o’clock for 
v-' wi l tell you why.

m * ;iViThe most popular ribbons to-day are the satin back vel
vets. They have been very scarce, especially in the wider 
widths. We have just received two cases which will be on 
sale to-morrow—iÿ2 inches wide. 15c ; 1^4 inches, 18c ; 234 
inches, 23c; 2^ inches, 30c; 3 inches, 35c ; 3^ inches, 40c.

1best choice. Prices ! i\
Night Gowns, fine nainsook, high neck, button front style, 24 

small tucks, six rows hand embroidery insertion, embroidery frills 
on neck, front and cuffs. Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regular value 
$2.00. Saturday sale $1.46.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook,- tight fitting, puff sleeves, yoke of 
fine embroidery, with silk draw ribbon, lace frills. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust measure Regular value 76c. Saturday sale 49c.

Drawers, finç cotton, six small tucks, insertion and frill of fine 
embroidery. Sizes 23 to 27 inches in both styles. Regular value 
$1.00. Saturday sale 63c.

Underskirts, fine cotton, extra deep flounce, trimmed with tucks, 
Insertions and frills of fine Val. iace, wide embroidery beading and 
eilk ribbon, lawn dust ruffle. Lengths, 38 to 44 bust measure. Regu
lar value $3.50. Saturday sale $2.65.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, 8-inch tucked flounce, with hem- 
•titched hem, trimmed with fine lace, silk ribbon in neck. Sizes 32 
tç 42 bust^measure. Regular value $1.25. Saturday sale 93c.

$1.50 TO $2.00 CORSETS, SATURDAY SALE $1.00.
Several of our more popular lines that the broken sized must go. 

Thomson’s Glove Fitting. La Rente, Royale and Warner’s models- 
. coutil or batiste; high, medium'and low bust, long hips back and 

front, all rustproof steels, strcpig garters. Sizes IS to 26 inches in 
the lot, but not all sizes in each model. Come at 8 o’clock for these

iv1
!SSsa f i!

?*■:

50c Lisle Hose for 35c 63cWomen's Silk Lisle Plain Black and Tan Hose, fashîonéd, fine 
thread, gauze weight, absolute fast color, deep double garter top, 2- 
ply ankle, heel and toe, 8% to 10. Regular 50c. Saturday 35c.

SUMMER SOCKS FOR W2c.
Men’s Fancy Summer Socks, medium weight, stripes, spots, plain 

tan and black, with unbleached maco sole, best German makes and 
dye, double heel and toe. Sizes 9% to 11. Special on sale Satur
day 1214c.

How-About a Hat?TA HI
cl
be?

Choose From This $2.00 List for Saturday 
Christy Derby Hats, in all the King Brand Derby and Soft 

latest spring shapes, black or Hats, new and stylish voung
colors, special grade fur felt, ex- men’s design, black and colors, $2.
tra value at $2.00. Moreley, Greville, Penwick and

other fine English made stiff hats 
in up-to-date and popular styles. 
Saturday your choice $2.00.

Men’s Caps for travelling, mo
toring, driving, yachting, outing 
or street wear, in complete assort
ment of new shapes and patterns, 
good selection, prices 25c to $1.50.
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Women s Chamois Gloves 59c
Women’s Real Leather Chamois Washing Gloves, natural and 

white shade, two dome fasteners, soft, pliable skin, best finish. Sizes 
o% to 7V:. Saturday 59c. Christy’s Fedora Hats, in latest 

negligee and alpine shapes, new
est spring and summer colors, 
specially priced $2.00. .

Battersby, old reliable English 
make stiff hats, dressy shapes, 
and splendid hats to weatv Satur
day $2.00.

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 35c.
Women’s Washable Chsmoi^ette Natural Shade Gloves. 2 clasp, 

suede finish, fancy stitched, point back. 25 dozen only. Sizes o*4 
to <Vé- On sale Saturday 35c.Another 2,000 Summer Vests 

for Women Eight Cents Each
Mcl
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Natural Shantung Silks
We have just received another splendid shipment of Shantung 

Pongee Silks, natural colors only; 34 Inches wide; heavv firm 
weave, bright silky finish; the most useful and fashionable material* 
one can get for summer dresses, waists, skirts, children’s wear, etc. 
Launders well and wears well:

Special 34-inch Natural Shantung, pure raw silk. 55c yard 
Special 34-inch Natural Shantung, pure raw silk, 73c yard. J

The second shipment of the famous Watson mills 
“overmakes."’ Eight Cents each, slightly more than 
half price. Be prompt at eight o'clock.' your best 
choice. Phone orders taken while goods- last.

Women's Summer Vests, fine ribbed cotton, short 
or no sleeves, crochet edges, draw tapes'. Sizes 32 to 
38 hirst* measure. Regular price 12'/2c, Saturday, 8c.

Bath Towels Clearing 48 c Pair
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

400 pairs, great, large, heavy Tufklsh Bath Towels, pure white 
or fancy weaves and stripes, some fringed, some hemmed, also a 
few hemstitched, in white pnly, full close piles ; a few are pure 
linen. All one price Saturday, per pair 48c.

Children s Wear for Saturday A mod 
In the I 
Alma 3
t.in'd. v]
the las50c Lustres 38c Yard ;

Cotton Eiderdown Sacques 49c ! b*3Cult bi'own- green,^st^resistingand6^? wearing qiiaiuV,?suit.’
Drying Sacques of vHlonrs eiderdown. navyAardinal or dark j ^^.^“nch^^.^laturtev mJSS*** ****

grey, made witji fitted hack, ribbon rie and cord fasteners, finished : _______________ _____ • yarn’
with fancy.stitching. Regular 75c. Sizes 34 to 38: Saturday 49c.

PERCALE HOUSE DRESSES. SPECIAL VALUE $1.50.
One-piece HoustÇDresses. of extra quality percale, in light blue i □ . , __,

ouffTnd gored skirt; llzfs^^W 8at«?S?ï;^,St‘ bUtt0D<fd 1 C0™*T- Allee.**»»T black/nLvy^çad^and

«»• b““-1 55K-&S

sr* ”*plaln ,n ,ie «~4^hsis8s

$2.86 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, SATURDAY $1.69.
io„J?ry -5îe whlte lawn, handsomely trimmed with tucks. Oriental 
lace insertions and frills. Sizes 10, 12, 14 years only This style 
is exceptionally dainty and effective. W'

$3.00 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, SATURDAY $2.26.
ninf»‘Ln02LplaM<? Zep’h,yrs’ trimmed with fine white embroidery and 
piping, prevailing colors of blue, pink and tan. Sites 6 to 14 years.

$2.00 CHILDREN'S DRESSES, SATURDAY $1.60.
plEln, chambray or striped gingham, trimmed with pining 

Sizes 6 to ?4 v£rs P Mt*d pre'f5ülin8 colorg. blue, pinkl’t».
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Saturday’s Groceries
3,000 lbs. fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand, per
Toasted Com Flakes, 3 packages ...............................................
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs........... ............................................................... ................. 25
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Plums and Pineapple, quart gem jar .28
Rich Red Salmon, Emerald Brand, per tin...............
Imported French Peas, 2 tins ...................................

‘l „ £* =«"-"»"•« coat». «««»»
Maconochle s Pickles, Mixed, Chow and Walnuts, pint bottle.. .22 p,que’ daintily trimmed with Insertions and frill* ««
One car Fancy California Navel Oranges, large size, per dozen .38 “nc embr°tdery, silk ties. Lengths 22. 24 inches. 1

5 Pln„ crH,LDREN;SCOATS' 8ATUR0«Y^ ___ _ Telephone direct to department. rnedamon, f,ofa™<,^lhnître’ deep co,Iar- with silk embroidery

SEE PAGE 8 FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE ROBERT SIMPSON
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